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Agreement On 
El Paso Land 
Due In to  Days
WASHINGTON <AP) -  Agree

ment on the long and touchy dia- 
pute between the United States 
and Mexico over a piece ot land 
In EH Paso, Tex., may be an
nounced wttliin the next 10 days 

...wr so, infbrmants say.
These aourCea said eariiar this 

week that the final major bar
rier to an agreement has boon 
overcome in jhe Chamiaal case— 

. referring to the Chamiaa, or 
brush wUch abounds in the area.

The proUam began hi 1044 
‘when the Rio Grande, which 
forms part of the U. S.-M^iceB 
border, changed its course at El 
Paso.

OLD RIVER COURSE
Gradually U. S. citizens moved 

into Oie area. But Mexico claimed 
it as part of its own. Sources dose 
to the negotiations say engineers 
have drawn a line over what they 
believe ta  be the almost century- 
old course of the river.

Under terms of the agreement 
n 'new  channei eventually will be 

‘̂ t  along the line, diverting the 
Rio Grande back to its old course.

The barrier that was overcome 
this week concerned compensation 
for certain public buildings on 
the land which will be returned 
to Mexico. The Mexican govern
ment. fee li^  the land has always 
been Mexico's, reportedly has 
balked at a cash payment for the 
buildings, which it wants. But the 
problem was solved, it was re
ported. when Mexican private 
business interests and public cor
porations agreed to work out 
plans for acquiring the buildings.

BACK FROM EUROPE .
Mexican Foreign Minister Man

uel Tello is expected to return to 
Mexico City Monday from a Eu
ropean trip, and informants here 
aay the U. S.-Mexican agreement 
could be announced within the 
next week or two after that.

After the agreement is signed 
and announced comes the task of 
drafting a formal treaty which 
must be ratified by both natioos. 
Then comes the job of putting it 
into effect, including renaoving 
American citizens from Chamizal 
and cutting the new channel.

lU T  COOL, MAN, COOLI 
Mwrvin B«m«s finds real July refreshment

(Herald photo by Lee Bernard)

Highway A t t a c kToll Conliiuies V - n m a  M T T a C K
To Go Higher

Unions Saying 
To Last Rail Plan

f

.WASHLNGTON (AP» -  Signs 
mounted Sabirdey that the rail 
unions will turn down a plan ad
vanced by Secretary of Labor W. 
WiUwti WirU to head off a na
tionwide railroad strike.

Although none of the union offi
cials would say so outright, their 
comments indicated *hat their an- 
awer will be “no" when they and 
rail r o a d  representatives meet 
Sunday aftamoon ,wkh the secre
tory.

In St. Louis. H. E. Gilbert, pres
ident of the AFL-CIO By>theiiK>od 
ef Locomotive Firemen and En-

Revwwing The

Big Spring 
Week

With Jm  Pickit

Our own area got through the 
hoUday without violance. but the 
week was not wHbout Its sorrow. 
Milton Davis, St, was klUad a 
week ago todiqr when the car he 
was driving left the road north 
of Osona and ovmtamed. Before 
the week was out, two former 
denU. Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Watson, were Injured in a I 
craah that clahnad two Uvea.

• • •
Our area ecof>omy apparentlv 

continues on an even keel, accord
ing to bank figuree. Th^' ^hree 
banks here and the one at (Coa
homa showed gSI 335,000 in depos
its at the end of June, about half 
a million more than the tame time 
a year ago. Loans jumped by 14.8 
million to reach |30,4(n,000 and 
establish a new all time record.

• • •
The week waa ene that the 

.don Raineys ef Coehoma srill not 
aoon forget They learned from a 

resident that a ^ a e  can 
the garage contained nitro

glycerine. After a lot ef tender 
naadUag, It was removed to the 
dump grounds and detonated. The 
noise of the Meet waa only lUght- 
ly stronger than the sigh of re- 
Uef.

Today, (allowing morning sarv- 
leas at E a s t  Fomth Bimtiat 
Giurch. the Rev. Jack Stiicklan 
wiU «nbw k on the fulfillment af 
almost every miniater'a dream—a 
visit to tho Holy Land. Tha
(loo THE W EEK. Paga 9A. CaL 1)

previous 
in the

ginemen, deeecribed the Wirtz 
^an  as "unacceptobie.”

in Cedar Rapids. Iowa. George 
Harris, senior vice president of 
the Independent Order of Railway 
Conductora and Brakemen, said. 
"We wouldn’t  reject the proposal 
until after the nteeting."

DETAILS
Aasistont Secretory of Labor 

James J . Reynolds went over the 
details of the ptan with repre- 
sentotivei of the five operating 
unions Saturday. He said later be 
had no idea what the unions' an
swer would be.

Meanwhile, a Labor Department 
source said the fact that union 
repreaeototives s o u g h t  further 
clarification from Reynolds raises 
at least a “glimmer i t  hope” that 
they m i^ t  accept.

Union officials have a meeting 
scheduled Sunday morning. Only 
at that time, said one, would a 
final decision be made on what to 
teU Wirtz.

The long-standing, bitter rail 
dispute came to a bead Wednes
day when the railroads said they 
would impose new srork ruiea, 
which would eliminate thousands 
of jobs, at 13:01 a.m., next

Seek Director Of 
lew Loan Law

AUSTIN (AP) -T h e  Stole Fi
nance Commiscioa interviewed tlx 
men Saturday looking for one to 
■upervise the new anti-loan shark 
law which goes into effect next 
month.

The job waa reportedly offered 
to one of the applicants, who has 
until Monday to consider It

Interviewed were Frank Mis- 
kell, preaently an administrative 
assistant to Gov. John Connally; 
W. E. Cavett of Austin; Jo ee^  
Troaper, professor of insurance at 
Sootfaem Methodist UniversMy 
and former nnember of the State 
Board of Inauraoce; J . E. Taylor 
of Howton; and Jaas Irwin, form- 
ar bodfet director for former 
Gov. Price Daniel and now with 
Mie Lagislative Budgat Beard.

Tha loan raguiatory measura 
goes Into law Aug. is.

Thursday despite union objec
tions.

Ihe unions subsequently said 
that in this event they would im
mediately call a national strike.

Id an effort to heed off such an 
eventuality Wirtr advanced his 
plan F rid ^ . In essence, it would 
use a Presidential Emergency 
Board's recommendatfons that 
some 40.00P firemen’a job# be dis
solved by attrition as the basis of 
negotiatkms for 30 days, begin
ning Sunday. If the talks failed, 
Reynolds would preacrfl>e pro
cedures for a final settlement.

At the same time, in an effort 
to work out a long-term solution, 
unioo-management boards would 
study the work rutes with a view 
to making binding recommenda
tions at the end of two years. 
If die union and raU members 
could not agree, neutral mem
bers would be added to make 
binding recommendations.

The unions have been adamant
ly opposed in the past to final de- 
terminatioa by outside neutrals 
and it la on this point that the 
Wirix ptan may fotinder.

If the secretory is turned down. 
President Kennedy probably will 
tend to Congraas early next week 
emergency legislation to forestall 
a strike. He probably will caH for 
compulaory arbitration.

Tells Of Ordeal 
After Crash
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  A lOt- 

pound housewife told Saturday of 
surviving six days on a desolate 
New Mexico mesa beside hw 
dead husband and their crashed 
plane.

Mrs. Wendell Tweed s only food 
through the long ordeal was a 
piece of pastry. Her only drink
ing water was what i4>e could 
catch on maps when ram fell last 
Tuesday. Days were broiling, 
ai^tts near freeiing.

She dragged tree branches over 
her husband’s body to guard .it 
from anintials and said last rites.

"My prayers and my determi
nation to live saved nne," Mrs. 
Tweed, 47. of the suburban Van 
Nuys, told the Loa Angeles Her
ald-Examiner by telephone from 
her bed in a Grants, N.M., hos
pital.

A Civil Ah’ Patrol plane found 
her Friday in a semkleaert area 
7,100 feet above sea level six 
miles southwest of Grants

A helicopter took her to CUbola 
Hoepitol. 9he had second-degree 
bums on the feet, a cut over the 
left eye and numerous other cuts 
and bruises.

Mrs. Tweed, a technologist at 
the Burbank, Calif., medical cen
ter, and her pilot husband, 47, a 
Marquardt A\totion Co. angineer, 
were flying borne from Iowa last 
Saturday.

B/ Tha AtMataM eraaa
Deaths In traffic aixidenta on 

the nation’! highways revsrsed an 
earUer trend and took an upturn 
in the long Ipdependence Day 
weekend and the bMvy traffic of 
homeward-bound motorista was 
yet to come.

Howard Pyle, president of the 
Notional SMety Council, said 
thare was a atnng upward trend 
whkh indkatod flita highway 
deaths might exceed the record 
high of sot set in IMl, the moet 
recent fo(r-day July 4 obeerv- 
aoee.’’ ’

An Associated Preee tabulation 
late Saturday reported 383 deaths 
in traffic accidents, 33 In boating 
accidenU and 101 by drowning.

Tlw council bad estimatod that 
550 to 650 persons would die in 
traffic accidents between 4 p.m. 
Wednesday and midnight Sunday.

The record for a four-day Inde
pendence Day observance was sat 
in IMl when 509 persons were 
killed in traffic accidents.

Hie record for a holiday of any 
kind was set in 19M when 7M per
sons died daring a four-div 
Christmaa hoUday^

The Aaaodatod Press conducted 
a survey for comparative pur
poses of a four-day nonholiday 
weekend from 4 p.m. June 19 to 
midnight June 33. The death toll 
in t r i f le  accidents was 459.

Multiple deaths in traffic acci
dents occurred in a number of 
atotes.

Six members of one family died 
in an accident at Butler, Pa. The 
family was taking a pleasure ride 
in a new car.

Five persons died in a collision 
near Springfield, Ohio, and five 
also died in an accident at Lan
sing. Mich.

Texas Chalks Up 
16 Road Deaths

By TW AnBBtoiBi BrtM
Traffic as uaual waa the big 

killer in Texas where the'violent 
death toll for the 'long  July 4 
weekend rose Saturday to 44. The 
highways were death traps for 14.

The critical homeward traffic 
jams still were ahead.

Hie Associated Press count 
started Wednesday at 4 p.m. gnd 
will end Sunday st midnight

Drowning! took 15 lives snd 
homicides accounted for most of 
the other tragic deaths

The latest deaths Included;
Rudy Gonzales Orosco, S3, wgs 

stobtied to death Friday night in 
Dallas.

John Albert Denny, 50, fell 30 
feet from a Fort Worth stairway 
to his death in an accident Fri
day n i^ t.

Mrs. W. n . Buckley, II, was 
found hanged on bar b«K;k porch 
in Dallas.

Shelley Chirry, 30, and his son. 
Shelly Jr., I, ol Denison drowned 
in Lake 'Texoma Thursday night.

Jay Pinkston. 37, a mechanic, 
died in a fire that swept his 
house in Baytown Saturday.

ay d e  T. Johnson. 43. of Wich
ita, Kan., drowned Saturday when 
be waded into Lake Texoma in an 
attempt to retrieve a boat that 
had drifted away. His body was 
found in 13 feet of water.

Sino-Soviet 
Reds Confer
Moscow Talks | w o m e n  a m o n g  m  APPUCANTS

Conducted 
In Secret

Multiple X rib  Deoths' 
Add To Reseorch Puzzle

PHILADELPHIA (A P )-In  the 
last two weeks of June, 30 appar
ently healthy babies were put to 
bed here for the night and died— 
adding a new puxzle for medical 
researchers to unravel in their 
long study, of so-called "crib 
deaths.”

In reportiag the rash of deaths 
Saturday, city medical examiner 
Joseph W. SpeUnan aaid ba could 
sot explain them.

Aakad about a report that tha 
recent taddeoce of deatiM 
might have r a i lted from a sa- 
vara heat wave and dehydration 
of tha victima. Dr. Spelman com- 
mentod:

"ITa true, more or less, that 
the deaths coincided widi the 
heat wave . . .  but . . .  wa bad a 
coapta mars Friday and thera 
rdrtatair was na beat wave."

AM a polhologiat wha atadiad 
many af lha crib daatfe eaaas for 
Dr. flpahMa's afHos, Dr. Marta 
Vahlta Dapaoa, aora soma iA>-

jectiva studies support the dehy
dration theory. But, she addk, 
"this is Just one little brkk in 
the wali.”

Dr. Dapena, on the staff of St. 
Christopher's Hospital for Chil
dren. said that in about 95 per 
cent of tho eases she lists the 
death causa as undetermined.

Spelman said that Philadelphia 
annually avsrages about ISO crib 
death raporis, with the highest 
incidence in the cooler morths 
Nomwlly, the summer month av 
arage it about 9—compared with 
II  a weak for ttio last two waefci 
af June. It was la this parted that 
Philadelphia axpartenced eight 
straight dsqra of 99 plus tampera- 
tures.

Hw viptima In thla aurga 
ranfsd in a ^  from 3 waaks to
19 months. ^

Tha pnraats who a r t  checked 
"anally  (hay just don’t  know 
what hoppanad," Dr. Dapsaa

MOSCOW (AP)-Witfa attacks 
on Pramior Khrusitchev sUU com
ing from Peking. Red Chineoe and 
Soviet Communist party officials 
conducted Saturday their first full 
day of taUu in the dash over 
communism’s way to world au- 
premacy.

E v e r t in g  waa in secret and 
the Soviet p tM  avoided any di- 
rect plunge into the argument 
that has split the world’s two 
largest Communist powers.

leading the Chinese is Teng 
HaakH>ing. short, ■ breadfaced 
general secretary of the Chinese 
Communist perty. He has six ex
perts with him.

Mikhail Suslov, a member ot 
the Soviet Communist perty Pre
sidium, is the chief Kremlin nego
tiator.

Westerners here speculated Sus
lov was attempting to get the 
talks finished by July 15. when 
U.S. and British officiMs come to 
Moscow for a conference on a hu- 
clear teat baa agreement.

Khrushchev was out of town.- 
He was in Kiev, the UkraniaH 
capital 500 miles south of Moo- 
cow, on an unannounced mission.

Roth the Chinese and Sovtet ne
gotiators are experts in Commu
nist doctrine. At the heart of tha 
dispute is the interpretation each 
side gives to the principlas laid 
down by Lenin for a Commoniat 
world.

TWO VIEWS
The Chinese claim Lenin meant 

Communists must set off violent 
revolutions to cniMi what Peking 
calls imperialism and colonialism.

The Kremlin holds that poace- 
ful coexistence — spreading com
munism via nonviolent methods— 
is consistent with Lenin’s teach
ings

Either way, however, neither 
side wants to relinquish the fight 
to spread communism throughout 
the world.

The Chinese attacks leenf 
aimed more at Khrurfichev than 
at Kremlin theorists who sup
posedly draw up world polky.

Without mentioning the meet
ing. Pravda, organ of the Soviet 
Communist party, published a 
■ober defense of Khruihchev’a 
aims. Its tone contrasted with the 
bold assaults on the premier from 
the Red Chinese camp.

In Hong Kong, a Communist 
Chinese newspaper linked Khrush
chev’s name with that of Presi
dent Kennedy.

It said Khrushchev and Ken
nedy each s o u ^  to be "the 
world’s greatest hero” with one 
using the other In his attempt to 
attain the goal.

FOR NEW ASTRONAUT TRAINING
HOUSTON (AP) -  The Manned Spacecraft Center said Sat

urday more than 179 civilians, including two women, hava’ apptiad 
for astronaut training.

Recommendations from the military services and the reserves 
will not be received until July 15. Center officials said the military 
will screen applicants before passing the recommendattena to the 
apace center.

The center will aeiect 19 to 19 applicants to augment the g ro ^  
of 19 men now training for tha Gemini and Apdlo flights. The 
final selacUon will be made this fall, probably in October.

The spacecraft center would not reveal the names of the two 
women n i^can ts .

Only the names of astronauts selected for training are dis- 
cloaad.

Report Glenn May 
Step Into Politics
WASHINGTON (AP) -MUitary 

cirdas ai^ buzzing with specula- 
tion Hist Marine Lt. Col. John H. 
Glenn Jr. might step out of the 
space program next year and take 
a crack at polHios.

Some Ohio politkians say they 
would not be overly aurprised if 
Glenn turned up as a candidate 
for the Senate seat now held by 
Democratk Sen. Stephen M. 
Young.

Glenn, at 41 the oldest of the 
astronauts, has maintaiaad silence 
about his future. He told rtportera 
recently he knew of no p l ^  for 
any of bis group to leave the pro
gram in the next year.

Nevertheieaa, the aituatten in 
Ohio is such that politkians Miink 
Glenn would make an attractive 
candidate B he decidea to take off 
Ms Marine uniform. The astro
naut's political affiliations are un
dear at this point.

YOUNG UNCERTAIN
Young, 74 last month, has left

w  V  i l
LT. COL. JOHN H. GLENN

Man Booked After Slaying 
Two, Wounding Three More
LINDEN, N.J. (AP) -  Police 

took Richard (Teddy) Coleman, 
shaking and remorseful, to a fu
neral home Saturday to identify 
ttte bodies of his wife and listar- 
in-law, who authorities say were 
slain by him in a berserk shooting 
•pree

■Hte burly, 39-year-old father of 
four also faced Mary Kaminski, 
the pretty, 19-year-old blonde po
lice said he abducted Friday 
night after tlajring the women 
nod shooting three other persona, 
including his brother.

Coleman was booked on a 
charge of murdering his wife. 
Other charges were expected lat
er as an investigation to the mul
tiple tragedy continued An ar
raignment WM scheduled (or Sun
day. ^

IDENTIFIED
Miss Kamintai. whose family 

was held at gunpoint by Coleman 
(or four hours, identifieid the sus
pect as the man who abducted 
her. ‘Hie girt, calmed by seda
tives after sufforing through "a 
terrible emotional state.” was ro- 
leased from Elizabeth General 
HoapHal an^ confronted Coleman 
in polka haadquarters.. ^

CotafMn wai captured in New
ark early Saturday Tha girl waa 
found wandering in a street in 
Elizebeth.

Family probtams apparently 
triggered the murderous outburst. 
After several heura of qoesUan-. 
ing by polke, Coleman, a Nagrb. 
toU nawamen ‘T m  vary tirad. 
I’m sarry about Bm wbota n ^ - * ’

He choked back a sob when asked 
about the abduction of Miss Ka
minski, who Is white.

DRINKING
Detective Capt. Michael Valva- 

no added that Coleman said he 
had bean (fa’inking add that he 
blamed the rampage on constant 
arguments with his wife and her 
relatives and the fact that his 
wife was leaving him.

"He's sorry (or what he did. He 
realizes he’s in a  pack of trodbie,” 
the officer said.

Hospital authorities refused to 
discuss whether Miss Kaminski 
had been raped, but Valvano said 
a doctor who examined her said. 
"It was a possible rape ’’

Coleman shot bis wife Millie, 
37, his sister-in-law, Mrs. Ruby 
Colttnan, 43, hit brother, Harry, 
53, and then a neighbor LeRoy 
Fkiwardt, 41, who was washing 
his car nearby.

He entered a nearby home and 
wounded Mrs. Marianna Kube. 
Then be apparently walked aev- 
eral blocks and barged in on the 
family of Nichdat Kaminski and 
held seven members at gunpoint.

Ha took It-yeer-old Mary as a

OHictr Movtd
WASHINCTON (AP) -  The Air 

Fore# anncNBced that Col. Frank 
Marek. baas commander at Cara- 
wefl Air Foret Base in Texas, 
will rtplaoa Cci. Wilson Wood as 
eemmander ef Boding Air Force 
bw a here July 39.

hostage in a car owned by a 
member of her family.

When she was found in Eliza
beth six hours later, her hair was 
matted with Mood that had 
streaked her whits blouse and 
Bermuda sborts.

up in the air the quesUon of 
whether he wiU seek another su- 
year term. When he first was 
elected in 1959. Young announced 
this was the last potitioal office 
he would hold and ttiat he wasn't 
interested in more than one term.

But Young Isn't so sure about 
that now. He Itkca hia job, says 
he feels great. He added that ha 
won’t nuke up hia mind about 
running again tor some months.

Viewing the potential Republi
can oppoaitlon, Young said in an 
intarvtaw that if he does seek re- 
Mectiou and gets his party’s nom- 
inatten again “ITl be running as 
lha underdog."

BKICKER-TAFT
Republioans are maneuvering' 

warily toward a poaaible printary 
ciaoh next May between John W. 
Brkker and Rep. Robert Taft Jr.

Brkfcer, who lost hia Senate 
seat to Young in an upset, has 
made it deer he wants to hy  for 
a comeback. A former governor 
and former soiator with a strong
ly conservattvu record, Brkker is 
well-known to Bto voters in the 
state.

Taft has going for hbn a warm 
peraonality, lervko ia Ihe state 
legisteture and Congress and the 
family name, always potent in 
Ohio politics. He has put off any 
decision on the Senate race until 
next fall or later.

Arlington Man To 
Become Lubbock 
City Manager
ARLINGTON (AP)-City Man

ager William J . (Rill) Pitstick 
resigned Saturday to accept a 
similar post in Lubbock.

Pttatkk, a native of Iowa who 
grew up in Nebraska, has been 
ia Arlington since January of 
IIM.

Ha has a bachelor of science 
d e^ee  in dvU engineering from 
the University of Texas and 
formoriy woriced in Karrville, 
first with the state health depart
ment and then as city manager.
■A father of (our who is active 

in Boy Scouts and the Presby
terian church. Pitatkk is current 
president of the Texes City man
agers Association He ia past 
proaident of the North Texas City 
Managers Asoociation and the Ar
lington Rotary Chib.

Kennedy European Trip 
Draws Goldwater Fire
NEWPORT BEACH, Calif (AP)— 

Sen. Barry Goldwater Saturday 
assailed President Kennedy’s re
cent European trip and said Ne
gro leader Roy Wilkins "would 
destroy our Constitution.”

During a news conference the 
Arixona Republican also said. ” I 
haven’t even got around to think
ing of announcing for the presi
dency.”

He said it would be foolish to 
announce this early.

Assailing President Kennedy’s 
trip. Goldwater said: "I don’t 
know of one Russian who has left 
Cuba bacauae of the Proaldent’s 
trip. I don't know of any change 
in the situation in Laos or Viet 
Nam because of the tnp

"I aogfesl. instead, that it 
would be better to visit Birming
ham. Dotroit and other Areprican
etttai where people have preb-
«---- *•Nnw.

Cooceming a statament by Wil
kins. executive secretary of tlw

National Association for tho Ad
vancement of Colored People 
(NAACP), Goldwater told a ques
tioner:

” I think Wilkins’ poettka is a 
purely politkal one token by a 
Negro politkian.”

Wilkins had remarked that the 
Repubiicaa party's attitude on 
segregation and the Negro might 
be the k |^  in the 19M Presiden
tial etcction

Ctoldwater said;
"Tha RefiubKoaa party la the 

only one which has dona anything 
for the Negro.

"I have tnvUad him (W8khu) 
to come to my offko and talk to 
me repeatedly hi (he peat three 
years, but be (ailed to come.

".4nd yet I'm stiU the prime 
target.

"The question is whether our 
.Coeititntk* can aurvtvn, ngaicst 
the praaaures of this group. We 
will give them exactly what tha 
Conahtutten eaMs lar and wthing
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Silver Polish

8  ounce plastic bottle

2.98
Now you can display your silver every day, polish it 
only two or three times a year. New Heqerty formula 
cleans, pc'-shes and locks out tarnish with an invisible 
protective bond. One easy step— ]ust apply and 
rinse. Guaranteed safe. . .  gentle to hands and silver.

ORDER lY  M AIL OR RHONE CC5-J3M
Please Send (quantity) ..................  bottles of new
Haferty's Tanush Preventative at tl.M  Each.

July Moisture JVouId Put 
Finishing Touch On Crops
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0>ar<}a □

Add 25c par bottla maitinq cltarga
C.O.D. □
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' i f  July will >ial live up to its 
W-ycar averape and produce 2.0S 
indies of raie (preferably within 
the nest week or W days) farmers 
ia this county will be happy.

Crops are looking better than 
th ^  have in many years. The 
rains of May and June have giv
en the fields a big boost. Cotton 
in aome areas is already bloom
ing. Herb Helbig. county farm 
agent, said he had seen a few 
minute cottooboUa oil some of the 
earlier planted cotton.

Insect trouble has not built up

Mrs. Robb's 
Mother Dies
Mrs. B. W. Henman, for many 

years a resident of Big Spring and 
the mother of Mrs. J . Y. Robb, 
died Thoraday morning in a hospi
tal at Santa Monica. Calif.

In declining'' health for some 
years, she apparently suffered a 
heart attack. Notified of her moth
er's illness. Mrs. Robb, accom
panied by her daughter, Mrs. 
George O'Brien Jr. of Midland, 
left (or California, but Mrs. Herr- 
man had succumbed before they 
reached there. ^ ------

As Mrs. R. F. Harris Sr., the 
deceased came to Big six-ing 
about 1907, and resided here for 
tome 30 years. She had rental 
property on Lancaster Street, site 
of the old family home, following 
Mr. Harris' death, the was mar
ried to B, W, Herrman, and they 
had made their home in Santa 
Monica since the late 30't. They 
made frequent trips to Big Spring.

Funeral services will be held in 
Santa Monica at S p.m. Monday, 
under direction * of the Pierce 
Brothers Funeral Home Floral 
tributes are being handled through 
the Anderson Flower S l^ ,  15U 
Pico Blvd.. Santa Monica The
famUy address it lOM 25th St., 
Santa Monica.

Gen. Gent In 
AF Hospital
OKLAHOMA (AP)-The

Air Force said Friday that MaJ. 
Gen. Thomas J . Gent Jr. appar
ently shot himself in the right
temi^e two weeks ago in his 
apartment at Tinker Air Force 
^ a e .

The Air Force did not say
whether the shooting wae inten
tional or accidental.

Gent was transferred earlier 
this week to Lackland Air Force 
Base Hoepital at San Antonio. His 
wife, who was hoepitalized here 
for treatment of sh(>ck. accompa
nied him.

The Air Force said evidence
indicated Mrs. Gent was not in- 
vefved in the shooting. She told 
investigators she was ia the bath
room when Gent was shot

Gent, former commander of the 
S3ad .North American Air Defense 
Command, was due to transfer 
to Ft. Monroe, Va., when ha wee 
wounded.

to serious proportions aUhougb the 
fleahopper problem ia in danger 
of bacomlBg serious. Tha wooty 
catarpQbrs are eadiag bonier 

rs In some fields and in a few 
vases fanners have had to poison 
to combat these two early invad
ers. •’

Z A IE ’S GIVES YOU 
MORE DIAMOND PER DOLLAR

Esquisite diamond rings. . .  the utmost in style, design and quaHty 
. . .  exclusively yours at America's largest JewetersI
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There are reports a few cotton 
boll worms have been found in 
some fields bat not in sufficient 
numbers as yitt to be a real threat.

Helbig said that the major prob
lem now—if there is a  real prob
lem—is the need for more rain 
before the middle of this month.

“We could use a good rain.” aaid 
the agent. “The two inch average 
that July has produce(f in the 
past would be juk  fine il’it eeuld 
be delivered at the r i ^  time and 
in the right way.”

Last y w  (here w u  three inch
es of rain in July for oos of the 
wettest months of the year. Six 
inches of rain fell during the 
month in 1981 so HelMg ami the 
farmers have reaaoa to bop# that 
the current month win walk in the 
path of its two precedesaors.

Grain sorghums look good. Hel
big said. a« l pastures are in the 
bek conditioa in a long time.

2 -A  Big Spring CTcqas) M gratd, S unday , Ju ly  7 ;

Boptist District Youth 
Comp To Begin Thursday
Speakers aad timely informative 

conferences will feature the Dis
trict S Baptist Youth Retreat at 
Stanton rk w i hdy :i4S , acoovd- 
lag to Mrs. Otek Davis, chairman 
of the youth oommittao (or JEaat 
Foordi church.

Mrs. E. M. Howell of Nigeria 
will be misstenoTy guest; Tommy 
Jonoo. paator ot Northside BapUat, 
Midland, will bo camp pastor; aad 
DoWayno Rkhardaon. music-youth 
director. First Church, Seagraves, 
will be ia charge of the music.

Specialties following evening 
services iadude;'* Talent Time on 
Tburoday and a play Friday by

Abilene's Hardia-Sinunons drama 
departaaent, in charge of Ralph 
Parkins, Hold diraetor.

Coofareaces are ichkiulcd at 10 
a.m. sad 8:10 p.m. and listsd as 
follows with diroetors:

When your Bible knowledge is 
iaadaqiiata-H. W. BarUett, First 
Church, Colorado City; when your 
woiid te loot—Mrs. E. M. Howdl; 
when your standards are con
fused. Dr. Jimmy Nelson, Colon
ial Hills, Snyder; when you are on 
you! own. Dr. Kenneth Batbrop, 
Second Baptist. Odessa; when you 
choost a ooliege. Dr. Nell McEl-

V P, prsabtoat al 
SouBmest, Hobbs. N. M.; who 
Cupid stiikos. Art Brower. Cun- 
toms Kitchens lac.. Lubbock;
when It's Ih#
Urns. Ken Crlckott. 
youth director. First Baptist, Den
ver City.

The retreat begins with rejpMra- 
tloR 8t noon -riHiroday and soda 
with Saturday lunch. Foe for Um 
entire canq> a  W- MeaU are avail 
able to visitors.

Water Use Down
LAMESA lSC)-Wat«r eonsump- 

tion in Lamesa tumbled over six 
million gallons last month. Sev
eral moderate rainfalls accounted 
(or Ihe dip. Total usage was 80.- 
996.000 gallons after two consecu
tive months in which the consump
tion rats exceeded 87,000.000 gal
lons.
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Praise Bath
1.00 Six#

Brylcreem...57‘
.991 Sixn —  H nir S pray

Sauve___ 56'

2 .00  Sixn —  H om n P n rm an n n t

Quick. . .  .1.00
1.59 S i n  —  C rnm n R in tn

Tame <

9 9 l S i n  —  Sham poo

U N O IIN  PLUS 55
99s Six* ~  Bath OH 1.00 Six* —  Push Button Deodorant

Capri.............51' Mennen. .  .5 6
2.37 Six* —  Bern* el 225 69s Sixo —  Toothpaste

BuHerin. .  13 7 Cue................41'

4-f». Wooden 
Household

Reinforced

Save At
Gibson's, Only

Medicine
Cobinet
Save ot Gibson's

Only

TS - - -  1- 3-

No. 294 
Round 

Polynthylono

Laundry
Basket

Savn nt
Oibnon'g 
Only................

a s s n e n te o H M

1.49 Value
lb Infants'
'i

Swim
Suits

r*

3.95 Value —  Pelfothylono

BabyBalh 
1,46Holds 14 Quarts, 

Savn at Oibnan's, 
O n ly ...................

vvtv^sniewiwaiii

Big KMtoll Pkg.

Bathroom
Tissue

ilQuou,

Seva nt
Gibson's, 
Only--., .

I V -
I

e #  e e e <

Girls'

Pedal
Pushers

1.91 Value 

ONLY

'r-Tinr I Hi TittJ

Gotham

Ice Bucket
Keeps Ice 24 Hours

9ts Value, 
Seva at
Gfbsan's . . .

ssa^vs»P¥*'Wi.onj.s“.._->£-*ajK

VEl
Pink Liquid

Giant Nn, 1 Pint, A Oi.

(hoo-(hoo 
Hand Bags

Sava at
CIbsan'u, 
Only . . . .

3.99 Valuat, 
Sava at
GdMan'i, 
Only........r.
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NUMBER PLEASE Bulldoggin' Added To List 
Just Which Do You Mean? Of Count/s Junior Rodeo
442-09-7255X)r 79720 (21)?

Big Spring (Ttxos) Harold, Sundoy, July 7, 1963 3-A

DEAR-BOSS:
Yod know what?
We do not have to fear engulf- 

ment by the Redt or economic 
diaaater.

Our real problem ia; We are 
to be overrun by IBM machinea. 
We are to become gibbering idiota 
aa time paaaea—driven to mad- 
neaa by the mounting total of 
nurabera and conibinationa of 
numbert wg have to retain in our 
little po in ts heada.

I went home the other day, 
Bota, in a calm and peaceful 
frame of mind. In my mail box 
I  found a folder. It waa from the 
Poet Office D ep^m ent. This 'it 
read) ia "your zip code number.” 
Honeat. Boas, I didn’t really need 
a  zip code number. But, it aeema 
1 muat hereafter attach thia num
ber—79710—to my return address. 
And when I get mail, it will be 
addressed to me plus my zip 
number. Then end of this card I 
took fropn the mail box, is de
tachable and I am told to keep 
the number.

Boss, already I am a swarm
ing mass of numbers. My billfold 
bulges with cards bearing num
bers. I have my Social Security 
number; I have a number on the 
credit card I use to buy gasoKne. - 
I have a number on my driver’s 
license and a number on my li
brary card. I have a number on 
my bouse. 1 have a telephone 
number (to which I am now 
asked to add three additional dig
its as my area desi^ation) I 
am a number in the files of,the 
Internal R e v e n u e  Departnient. 
There is a number on my motor 
car; another on my gas meter 
and others on the water and elec
tric infers.

I get cards punched full of weird 
holes. I am told not to fold this 
card but to make sure it goes

bade just as received. (Along with 
my check, Uud is.) The holes, it 
seems, fit certain pins or eledrf- 
cal gadgets on huge computing 
machines.

Boss, it’s real bad with a fellow 
like myself. I do not dig mathe
matics. In h i^  school, in order 
to get my diploma, it was essen
tial I pass a geometry quiz. 
There was just one problem. I 
looked at it. I wrote down a lot of 
gobbledy-gook and finally, tinae 
having run out, handed it to the 
teacher.

He read it over. He read it 
again. I saw his brow corrugate. 
Once again he waded through 
the answer I had written do«m. 
and as he did so', he sadly shook 
his head. Finally he shoved it to 
one side and sat for a few min
utes staring at it. Then he said:

"You didn’t do the problem 
right, but 1 can't figure out just 
what it ia you didn’t do nor how 
you did i t r t e  I am going to pass 
you. I am going to grade your 
test 7«."

That’s how I got out of high 
school at the tender age pf 37, 
Boss. What will become of me 
now? I barely can remember my 
home address. I have to look at 
the disk on the phone to remem
ber my phone number.

How, in the name of all that’s 
holy, can 1 remember my Zip 
number—especially a number five 
digits long?

We are being buried under a 
mass of numbers and IBM cards. 
Boss, and many of us will never 
rise again.

Numerically Yours, 
ZIP 79720 
892-OeO-2S7-3 
442-09-72S9 
4319668 
alias

-SAM BLACKBURN

Bulldogging has been added as a 
new event to the agenda of the 
Howard (bounty Jimlor Rodeo, 
whieb wdl ha prsasnfsil hi Its UHi 
edition here Aug. 8-10, Herb Hel- 
big, general superintendent, an
nounced last wttk.

Ib e  bulldogging event is for 
young rodeo hands 18 th ro u ^  19 
years of age only. The rodeo board 
of directors has also dropped one 
event formerly featurad-tbe boot 
scramble. Hds contest was for 
younger performers.

Helbig said that a contract has 
been signed with Jack Aufill, Lub- - 
bode, to supply stock for the ro
deo. J. R. Gahagan, Lubbock, has

also been employed aa the clown 
for the show.

The directors of the ''Howard 
rvmiuy Junior Rodeo. AaaociallaB, 
sponsor of these annual events for 
4-H and FFA rodeo performers, 
met last week to go over initial 
Idans. A county-wide 4-H Club 
meeting will be held July IC to set 
final plans for die show.

Directors of the association are 
Bud Saunders, Donnie Anderson, 
Mary Thornton, Bob Adkins, H. K. 
Elrod and Freddie White.

The rodeo is sanctioned by the 
American Junior Rodeo Asaocia- 
tion, which means all events are 
scored as points ia selection of

Re-Organization Effected 
For Units At Webb AFB

DEAR
ABBY

I

Not Detignod 
For Guests-

DEAR ABBY: We have just re
turned home from a weekend with 
some friends who have a beautiful, 
expensive, push-button home. -The 
guest room was unbelievably fur
nished. There was one three-quar
ter-sized bed. (The room was large 
enough to accommodate one large 
double bed or a pair of twin beds.) 
There was one small, decrepit 
straight-back chair, a tiny hooked 
rug and one thin blanket. The mat
tress sagged in the middle, and 
to top it off. there was NO mirfor 
in the room. My husband said 
that they intentionally furnished 
the guest room poorly to discour
age guests from returning. Con
sidering that the rest of the house 
was so elegantly and comfortably 
furnished, could my husband be 
right? NO NAME PLEASE

DEAR NO: Year haabaad is 
very probably right. I eaa’t think 
of a mere effective way to dis- 
conrage everalght gnests.

• • *
DEAR ABBY: Somewhere in a 

modest home is the luckiest wom
an alive, and I’m sure she isn’t 
even aware of it. The "Other 
Woman” usually writes a tale of 
woe. I am the "Other Woman” but 
1 have no "tale of woe” because 
of a decision I have just made. 
This wife I speak of is lucky be
cause her children are healUiy 
and well-behaved. They have a 
pleasant, middle-class home, with 
good food, good clothes and a good 
car. Their lives are secure. Her 
husband is with her, and he always 
will be. If I could tell this wife 
one thing, it would be to LOVE 
her husband and let him know H. 
He wanted me, and I wanted him, 
and only God knew how much. Rut 
when people are basically good, 
they refuse to hurt innocent peo
ple. Especially children. He's the 
m an . I’ve been searching for all 
my life. I love him and he knows 
it. But he is HER husband, and 
THEIR father. And he has integ
rity. I wish he were mine. But he’s 
not and he never will bo. Thank 
you. Abby. for letting me say 
this. I feel better now.

TOOK AN OATH

DEAR ABBY: We have neigh
bors who do not have a tele
phone, but they have given all 
their friends OUR tetophone num
ber, and we have to run and get 
them when they gat phone calls. 
When they first moved in. we told 
them Um̂  could use our telephone 
for emergency calls, but so far 
they have been using K for gossip 
and gabbing and we are getting 
tired of this. How can we tactfully 
gN dur point across? FED UP 

DEAR FED: Don’t waste year 
energy wHb "taeffal” eever-nps. 
Ten rear acigkbars Out yea wfll 
be gtad to deliver aa "cnMrgcn- 
ey” message, bat If Ibey want tbe 
Bse of a telepbsne far sectol cbN- 
ehat to get tbetr own.

DEAR ABBY: There is a dar
ling boy who collects tickets at 
the thdatre in my neighborhood. 
The last time I was there he gave 
me a special look that be never 
gave m f before. I have secretly 
Uked him for a Iqng time and

think he likes me a little. My 
problem is that he is on the shy 
side and so am 1. How can I let 
him know I like him without be
ing forward?

TIRED OF POPCORN 
DEAR TIRED: There Is NO

way a girl can let a bey knew
she likes hfan witheet b e i n g  
forward. The qnickest way to kill 
year chances with a shy boy is to
let him know yen like htan. Let 
HIM bUae the tra ll-tf  there is 
goiag to ho aay.

The dual deputy commander or- 
jtanization for Webb Air F o r c e  
Sase was announced Ipat week hy 
Capt. Don G. Harris, chief ( j  
plans and programs.

Capt. Harris said 3S60th Pilot 
Training Group, 3S60th Malhte- 
nance and Supply Group, 3960th 
ClvU Engineering G r o u p ,  and 
3560th Consolidated Maintenance 
Squadron would be phased out.

In their idaces the Pilot lYain- 
ing Group activities will come un
der the deputy (or operations; 
MAS Group activities will come un- 
the deputy commander for ma
teriel, (X  Group will revert to 
squadron status and be under the 
command ol the base conunander 
(Air Base Group); and CAMS 
personnel will be redesignated 
into two newly-organized f i e l d  
maintenance or organizational 
maintenance squadrons.

Wing staff agencies going un
der ^  command of the base 
commander will be chaplains 
section, comptroller, staff judge 
advocate, procurement, manpow
er, information, administrative 
services, and personnel. Added to 
these agencies wiU be base train
ing and base services.

Base training will have collater
al training, base range training, 
management training, NCO P r ^  
Course, and monitor disaster con
trol training.

Base services will have control 
of the commissary, food servfoes.

offleers open mess, NCO open 
mess, bsM exchange facilities, 
clothing sales, photo laboratory, 
housing, salvage yard, contract 
maintenance, laundry, and centrar 
base funds. Personnel Services 
will become a section under base 
personnel. .

Under Air Base Ohmp will be 
a Keadquarters squadron section 
and a civil engineering squadron.

Capt. Harris said the reorgani-

the srorld .champion junior rodeo 
hands.
. Entries are to be accepted until 
& p m Sug, Uaiufrfitnrtaiy mf]!]
be in the county agent’s office in 
the Howard County courthouse.

A parade at 4 p.m. Aug. 8 is 
scheduled; each night’s p^o rm - 
ance begins at 8 p.m. '

Events for tbe three nights in
clude;

Girls—barrel race, pole bending 
and ribbon roping: three groups, 
ages 11 and under; IS through 18 
years, and 18 through 19 years.

Boys—ages 13 and under, oal( 
roping, ribbon roping, and pole 
bending; ages IS through IS years, 
calf roping, ribbon roping and 
p(de bendi^: ages 16 through 19, 
calf roping, ribbon ropihg, bare- 
back bronc riding, bull riding and 
bulldogging. Added events for boto 
boys and girls, 14 years of age and 
under,> wild calf race (3 man 
teams) and goat sacking.

ration of local unKa would not 
mean an Increase or a decrease 
in nunning or in mission capabili
ty.

In a message from ATC t h i s  
week on the change, the effective 
date is retroactive to June ,34. 
However. Webb’s changeover will 
not becooM effective until mid- 
July.

FOX HAS 
MOVED!

Now ot 
210 North 
Gregg St.

w ag,

THE SABBATH

If ww wtrw to koop tho Sabbath, w  
would have to koop Saturday. Sunday is
the first day of the week, and 
when tbe Sabbath ends the first 
day of the week dawns. So says 
Mat. 28:1.

While on earth, Christ kept the 
Sabbath. He also kept the ether 
ceremonies of the law, for we are 
told that he was bom under the 
law (Gal. 4:4). The law was taken 
away at His Cross. '

After saying that Uie handwrit
ten decrees were blotted out and 
nailed to the cross, Paul then

says:
“Let no man therefore jud(|e  ̂

you in meat, or in drink, or in | 
respect of a holy day, or of the 
new moon, or of the Sabbath 
days: which are a shadow of 
things to come; but the body is 
of Christ." (Col 2:14-17).

The early Christians met m  (he 
first day of the week for mm- 
mnalra and warship (Acts 39:7). I 
We lavite you to meet with as 
today. 9:39, 19:19 and 7. |

Br T . R. T sr^ i, 1ttereli •! IMI W. ■Ighwty Bi, I
WWrg fM  '

Ralph Fax, formar ownor of’ Fex'g Jowalry 
A Sporting Goedd at 102 East 2nd has sold 
out and movod to his now shop at 210 North * 
6 ^ .

Ho invitos aii of his frionds A customors to 
visit him soon at his now locatien.

Offoring tho Samo Quaiity A^rchandiso and 
Sorvico.

FOX'S PAWN SHOP
210 North Gragg

FREE PARKING—FRONT A BACK

M ONTGOMERY WARD 221 Wfst 3rd. Diol AM 4-8261 Store Horut 9 A.M. to 6 P.M. 
FREE PARKING BEHIND STORE

TRAiNiNG SEATS
Wood construction. Only two O  O Q  
left. Reg. 3.98. RED T A G ............... A e 7 0
KiTCHEN CABINET, WITH HUTCH
One only! Metal, white. Q Q
Reg. 59.88. RED TAG ............... H y . O O

METAL TV TRAYS
Five sets only. C  O Q
Reg. 7.95 Set. RED T A G ...........Set J a O O

FOLDING CHAIRS
Nylon webbing. Only two. ’ M Q Q
Reg. 6.49 each. RED T A G ___ Each • t e T O
4-PIECE SECTIONAL
Living Room Suite in Brown, e  |P Q  Q Q  
Beige or Turquoise. RED TAG I  J ^ a O O

CORNER STEP TABLES
Blonde. Only two left! Q
Reg. 14.95 each. RED TAG . .  Each T # /  /

NITE STAND ______
Only one. In Brown. e  M
Reg. 24.88.RED T A G ...................  ■ •fa /  /

STEP TABLES
Solid Walnqt. Only Three.
Reg. 39.95 Each. RED TAG Each 29.95
LOUNGE CHAIRS
Modern. Only Two. O O  Q O
Reg. 69.95 Each. RED TAG Each t D T a O O

1 0 . 0 0
BABY BUGGY
Only One Left!
Reg. 32.95. RED TAG

SPOT CHAIRS
Modern, tan and brown or black and 
white. Only 5! l A  T T
Reg. 24.88 Each. RED TAG Each I  H a #  #

12.9 CU. FT. REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
Frost-free. 9.7 cu. ft. Refrigerator
section. 112-Ib. Freezer sec- H ^ Q  Q Q
Uon. Reg. 289.95. RED TAG . . j L 0 0 » 0 0
2 ONLYI 37" GAS RANGES
Matchless, 4-bour bell timer, light 
and clock.
Reg. 149.95. RED TAG . . . . 109.00

FRENCH PROVINCIAL CHAIRS
Two only! G(rfd or Green and Gold.
Reg. 24.95, RED T A G .........Each I H a /  /

3 ONLYI 455-LB. UPRIGHT FREEZER
5- year warranty on sealed sys- 1 X Q  A Q  
tern. Reg. 189.95. RED TAG . .  l O T a W U

21-CU. FT. UPRIGHT OR CHEST FREEZER
735-lb. capacity. With hasp lock and 
adjustable cold control. O l O  f i f i
Reg. 269.95 k  259.95. RED TAG A  I T a O O

6- CYCLE AUTOMATIC WASHER
2-speed, 10-lb. capacity.
Full-time lint filter. ~ O A O  A A
Reg. 229.95. RED T A G ...........X w O a W

23" TV, FRENCH PROVINCIAL
Automatic brightness control, 
hand-wired.
Reg. 319.95. RED TAG . . . . .
1 ONLYI STROLLER
with padded back and seat.
Reg. 14.95. RED T A G .............

CENTRAL COOLING SYSTEM 
Will cool average size home. 
No money down with 36 mo. 
to pay. Reg. 619.95. RED TAG 477.00
DINETTE TABLE 
With two leaves. In modern walnut. 
One Only!
Reg. 99.00. RED T A G ............. 77.77
BEDROOM SUITE One Only! In Suburbia 
walnut. Panel bed and triple dresser 
with twin mirrors. % A T T  A O
Reg. 210.00. RED T A G ........... i W /  u W

257.00
12.77

FLOOR LAMPS
Good selection to choose from. 
Values to 29.95. RED TAG . . . . 19.77
34>IECE TABLE S IT
Coffee, step and lamp tables in
modern walnut. Only one set! ^ Q  Q C
Reg. 59.85. RED TAG ;    .........H I F

I



Big Sprtng (Texos) H fo ld , Sundpy, July 7, 1963 To^ r Blasts 
Provisions Of
Rights Bill

Recent Sunshine Boosts 
Mortin Crop Prospects

Action! Camera! Roil 'Em!
rrrtU eat Kemme4j tUmdt at peflem brWaS a wattaa plrtwv 
aut« ^ raS rP aa  baarS bi Waslriaglae rriar la fllmias at a Iwa- 
miaate rrpart aa hk trip la Eariya. ITbra tfc« alri|w4 bar a a a ^  
Sava Ibe baarS la rraMTcrf aaS yraSacttaa begiaa. Tha rapart. 
fibare at tba Wbita Haaaa vSI ba lalaaaat. A tape waa alaa pra> 
paraC far raSia braadraat. (AP Wlrapbata).

S P E E C H  T O  BA R

Carr Upholds The
Judiciary System

WASmXCTOX CA P ) - S t  Jeto  
G. TuetSa R-Tai.~'itanoSBcad 
admiaiatrabee'a public 
datioas bill and olliar parts of Ms 
drM rtgbU p r o e m  Satnrdar >kd 
said “a lenstbr fiUboitcr” actinat 
M can ba expactad.

Tearer, the only Repbbticaa s n -  
ator from the SouOi. predictad **M 
would take a rirtuai police s t ^  
to enforce'* Om pr opoaed ban on 
racial diacrimiBation -fii ~ stores.

STANTON — Crop praepecto for 
Martin Cooaty a r t  mnch br isbt- 
te- than thay were at th e  tim t 
laat pear. Tba rataa have come at 
the rieiit time, and des|?itc some 
e a r^  isason frotn supd
and iaolated hail storms, tha oat- 
tea crap M doiac wdl. Ib e  last 
t«»  weeks af sanshine has spurred 
grewth and cansad the irrigated 
cotton to start heavy -fruiting. ‘

Dale Kelly, who seeds in crap 
forecasts to the government, says 
dryland cotton b  at> least SS per 
cent of normal. There are only a

few raaOy dry < I in the cnnaly.«D»
Tbe onqr trooble at pr eseal b  ia- 

sects, and the wooly worms kp par
ticular. These may be a  type of 
saltyt iparshland caterpillar, ac
cording to Gorah! Hanaoe. former 
coaoty a g n t  He s i ^  tha worms 
kavo the driad-ool pialiirei and 
start foraging on the nenrest est- 
ton Odds. Fsrm ars a r t  aow poi- 

for the iasects, and Han-toniag
thinks the woi 

I soon be under mntruL
dMMdd

flaalwfuwr s 
most Bakb. aad that

He said were also in 
a  few boO 

worms are beiag found. They do 
not ordioardy do mnch damage ■»-

«  c s ttH  hoQp sta rt 
Safba f m e r s  la lha Tdlay 

Vlaw commnaity aaid they wore 
fiadiag large amiibers af y aes  
hoppers, though there has been lit
tle a r aa crop damage thus far.

Lamesa Building 
Has Healthy Gain
LAMESA <1C> -  Jnna cmetni 

tkm loand-lD lha Ugliest p o tn tU  
Owe months sad pmhed IMS wefl 
ahead of the bnflding peoe a d  la 

la d  year. Tabd for Jnao 
was $MJ7S, wUeh gave the cMy 
a  fird  hd f aggregate of 
OIS. Dwittg June akw aew rcai- 
danoe and tonr rommeiTial strue- 
ta rf  permits were approved.

WiH Fly Again
KOCHESTEB. N.Y. (A P )- tld  

ody eae of three crew members 
to survive a Mabawk Airllos 

aao eradi Tatsday took off for 
_jm a yedsTday wMfa U |d  Ixv** 
d  Oyiag again tar the aiHine.

Mba Mary Anoe Miara, the 
U iem desi on a  twis-engina Mar- 
tia IN  th d  crashed secoeds attar 
tahsofl from the Bochester Moa-

ro# County A lrp c ^

tL a U a g  her gevsn persons, lodndlag hM
two fellow crswmsn. were hilled.

J. T. OHAWTHAM
Has Mevod Te A Newer 

Larger LeeaUee

207 MAIN
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DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE
Haum̂

restaurants, theaters and other 
privately owned places of public 
accammodatiaa.

Tower takes pert in the strategy 
se Miens of Southern senators op
posed to enactment of the admin- 
btration package bOL 

Cailhig for action on a volun
tary rather than a compubory ba- 
sb . Tower said tbe measure has 
imfdicatiaQs far b e y o n d  dvg 
ri^Ms.

PRIVATE PROPERTY
*1 think M 1 rings the federal 

government tai this business of 
regolathig the use of private prop
erty.** be said in a transciibed 
broadcast for staboos in Texas.

Tower said t h a t  substantial 
progress has been made through
out the South and eiaewtierc in 
the Coipitry in volnntanly deseg
regating places of public accom
modation. He cited Dallas. Hous
ton. San Antouo and other Texas 
dtias as examples.

Tower also objected to admints- 
tratioo propoaab which be said 
wtMiid allow tbe attorney general 
“to act as the counsel and the 
lawyer for plaintiffs in civil rights

The legislation pros-ides that, un
der certain cirenmstances. the at- 
tnrney general may bring inhaic- 
tion suits on behalf of individual 
citucQ S to force desegregatioe of
sdioob and places of {mMMk  ac
commodation.

Tower contended this "‘could 
give rise to an awful kM of court 
cases that are really not neces
sary."

Webb Chaplain
Is Project Officer 
For Conference

D.tLLVS 'AP)—AUy Gen. Wag-1 come to hitolerabte for our Jus- 
goner Carr caution^ the State tices so as to destroy courage and 
Bar of Texaa Saturday of a grow- independence on their p a r t’* 
ing complaceacy toward the law “ It is right and proper, how-
and said diaagreement with deci- 'e se r,” he said, “to insist that only \ v.:.i «• w-if-
sioos of the U S Supreme C i« t  | men of great ability, learning and m

the judKial tystem. ! ^
"The fact that you and I may i P™P» ndmimstratwo of Jus- P. Tay-

of the I I lor. USAF chief of chaplains The
CLOSING A.SSEMBLT j conference for Protestant military 

He spoke at the closing general personnel and their families in 
ssembiy of the lis t annual meet- fh«» »«•«* wiU be held Aug » -  

ti« of tbe State Bar. Sept J at GlorieU. S. M.
The attorney general alao a n - , The Glorieta conference b  spon- 

nounerd plans for the first attor- »ored by the Chief of Chaplaim. 
ney general's yotMh conference on | Air Force and u  second year an 
juvenile crime^to be bold in Aus- Air Force retreat has been held 
tin Aug. 17-18 in making a report 
on the Brat six months at hb  term 
as attorney general.

A group of 808 outstanding Tex

dbsgree snth a decision 
Supreme Court, as we frequently 
do. does not mean that the sys
tem itself b  fault}'," the attornc)' 
general said

"While we may diaagrec. we 
should not destroy nor allow tha 
dastnictioo of our jadidary sys
tem. nor allow conditions to be-

Death Claims 
Hugh Matthews

in tbe southwest. About COO are 
expected to attend.

Chaplain Wolfe said military

Funeral was held at S p m Sat
urday at NaUey-Pickle Funeral 
Home Chapel for Hugh D. Mat
thews. SS, 309 E. 4th. Mr. Mat
thews died Thursday night in a io- 
ca! ti'TCpTtai following an illness 
of about one month.

The Re\-. Robert F, Polk, pas- 
tar of tiie First Baptist Church, 
officiatad. Burial was m Trinity 
Memorial Park under tbe directioo 
at NaDey PicUc.

Mr. Matthews was born Dec. 7. 
1907 in Murrs}', Ky He lived in 
Big Spring from 196M0. working 
for C. R. Anthony Co He moved 
te Beaumont, then to HaUhinson. 
Kan., lor two years, before re
turning to Big Spring three 
months ago. Until he became se
riously iU a month ago, be was 
with Gibson Products Co.

He eervad with tha U. S. Army 
during World War U.

Pallbearers were John Shea. C. 
R. GrigMby, Bob Rogers, Ray 
Eckler, Berry Watson and Wyatt

as personnel are authorised permis-as yonths wiU conduct youth^ed ,
government, to attend the confer
ence. Time at conferences does 
not count against anrual leave.

Old Seltlers To 
Plan For Reunion

seminars and woriuhope in what 
the attorney general caHed a 
“totally new eoocept toward cur- 
tailiag the juvenik crime rate."

Nationally prominent speakers 
win be featured

PUBLIC SLTPORT
Carr asked Texas la»>-ers to 

srork toward rejmenatmg public 
respect for the judiciary. “ In a 
seme, tbe courtroom b  the de
pository of everything we own. 
our freedom and our lives. It b  
here that they are protected and 
it b  bare that they can be taken 
away.”

These are the facts the public 
must be made aware of to r e - : July M

wfll And out JuM how much 
' money we have and how much we 
will naed.*' said Slaughter. "We

Ofricen and members of the 
Howard-Glaaacock CouMy Old Set
tlers Reunion wiU meet Wednes
day to complato plans for their 
89to am nal reunion barbecue and 
celebration, Jess Slaughter, presi
dent. said Saturday. The date b

Carr said in hb report the back
log of casee has been cut f ro rn .^ ,,  make arrangemenu for the
3.780 to 3T70 since he took office purebae# of tba for the bar- 
to J a i w .  and the n u ^  £ c u e  and complete aU other ar 
opinions p e n d i n g  has been re-1 r .n m n sn ts  " 
duced from 24 to nro, an all time '
low.

A reorganisation of the attorney 
general’s office, based on stodies 
by Albert Jones, noted Texas at
torney. has revamped the IS ex
isting departments into five divi
sions. The changes were inaugu
rated last Monday.

The bar elected Ralph Brite of 
San Antonio chairman of theEason

Survivors include hb widow. 
Mrs. P a u l i n e  Mattbesrs. Big 
Spring; one daughter, Mrs. L^vU 
Dodd Jr., Dallas: h b  mother, 
Mrs. Winona Matthews. Harts- 
berae. Okla.; two brothers. Jap es 
Matthinrs. Tulsa. Okla., a ^  Rob- 
art Matthews. OUshoma City, 
OUa.; and two sisters. Mrs C. C. 
HID. little  Rock. Art., and Gwea- 
<Myn Matthews, Hartsbornd.

The reunion b  held each year 
in tha Big Spring CMy Park under 
the shelters buiR by the associa
tion.

The barbecue and cekbratioa b  
financed by gifts from weDwisb-

Slaughter s a i d  anyone who 
wishes to make a cootribution to 
the fund b  invitad to tend the 

[check to Mm.

Mrs. Corbin Dies 
In Brownwood
BROWNWOOD-Mrt. M vy El- 

oiae Cothin. 71, died in a Brown- 
wood hoepitaJ about 9 a m. Fri
day aflar a brief illness. She was 
the mother-in-law of R, M. John
son. wholesale sales manager for 
American Petrofiiu and formerly 
wRh Coaden Petroieusn Carpora- 
tkn  in Big Spring. Mrs. Corbin 
was the widow of Dr. W. E. Cor- 
bia, Brownwood dentist wl» died 
U  years ago.

FsM ral srrangsnaento ara pend
ing at Davb-Morrb Funeral Home.

K n- Cerhia was bsni Jana 18, 
ian j|^C er|)«n  Csunty. ib e  was a

Postmoster General Offers 
Defense For U.S. Spending

lha First Christian

Other siwvtvers indude twe 
daughters, Mrs. Kenneth Edwarde, 
BiswfWeod. aad Mrs. Edw vd J. 
Casey, Verona, Italy; her stop- 
meSker Mrs. L. M. MkMkfc at 
Aamriia; and tws half-sisters.

BAN ANTONIO (AP) PoM- 
maetof  Genaral Edward Day ac
cused former President Dwight 
Eisenhower S aU irt^  of being ua- 
realbOc in criticisms of federal 
spendiag

Day Botad a June 30 ipaarii by 
Eischbower in which the former 
chief executive struck at “pater- 
nalistk government" and “an- 
needed" suboidiet and caUod for 
"sturdy saif-reiiance."

In a speech prepared for a  testi
monial dtoner for Rep. Henry 
Gonzalot. D-Tex.. Day said Eben- 
bower "wae forced to be more 
rea lb tk" when be said in Ms 
1880 bodgat mesaage "a  rapifBy 
growing population craalas vir- 
tualiy aalsinatic inereiaei In 
many faderal reapnwdbflitiaa."

Supporting hia tbaaia that tha 
trua extent of fadaral ■pandiag M 
groosly overstated by adminlalrn- 
tlaa eritke, the CaMact jnem ber 
made these aeaertieee;

Sines WorM War IT M era l 
spending has increased 88 per 
cent, while state and local gav- 
enunant spending has increaaad 
almeeC 888 par cent.

Snea 1847 tha federal dsM hM

by 17 per cent whQe 
boefaieas Anns increaeed their 
groat debt by 130 per cent, con- 
BonKTs by 180 per cent and looal 
governments by 310 per cent. 

Total spending at- all k veb  of

r ernment in Qie Unitad Statee.
Irelation to the groas national 

product, b  lower than it b  in 
Beigium. Canada. FVance, Great 
Britain, Sweden and West Ger
many.

Federal dviliaa emptoynsant ac
tually has gone down since 1948 
while empl^rnieat by state and 
local governmanto hat iacreaaed 
3.S millioa. la  1848 fadaral cm- 
ptoyment waa a t the rate o( 18 
par thousand panwIitinB aad saw 
ia U.

Noa - dafeaaa fadaral bodfit 
expenditaraa a n  7 par «ant laat. 
la reiatioa to netoa ntotanal pro*

•fo
Exdudiag dotoaso • eg 

Bw total tocroaaa to 
■enaody'a bndgato ia SI 
1888 than thd aiadtor k 
tba IbMl throol

ew--- « *--^

1

BACKER'S
SHOF W ACKEt’ t  FO R YOBR C N R IS n U S  D O L U .  P L E I N  TO YS; D O L L  
lU G G IE t A ID  S TA O LLER S . Y E  H A V E A C O H P U T E  A S S O I T I E IT  
O F TH ES E rrEMS AHD PRICES A R E  R M H T . USE O IR  OORVEH IERT 
LAY-A-RAY P U R ,  A S H A LL  DEPOSIT ADD HORTM LY P A Y I E I T  
t I L L  HOLD YOUR SELEC TIO H  URT1L CHRISTHAS.

IMNIVAL
LA Y-A W A Y

Walking
DOLL

Saitu
D O U a L A Y iT T i

♦ ♦  * *BABY DOLL
3r* taU. faUy tolated and aha walba. RooSad
Hair, aad bob wig. 
Drcaaad fa Party  D raas 
and w aart 3 year a lso  
clotbea.

COMES COMPUTE IN 8TUBOT 
VISUAL PARTY MOL ROOTED 
PIXIE STYLE HABDO. HAS YOKE

'  AND SLEEPINO

-1w

Each

R E O U U R  
I t J I  V A LU E

7 J Z T>î

EYES. LAYETTE 
CONSMTS o r  
DBE88. B«iNET, 

BED JACKET.
Id ia pe k  b o o t ie s
lAND SPOKOE.

PIXIE WIQ WITH HAIR RIBBOR 
2 1" LOBG, B E A U T IFU L 
DRESI AND SHE HAS HER

OWR T E L E P H O R E .

TODDLER
Horaana’s  "Bidhto". 
20’* taU, rally Jototad 
Made aatlrely at vtoyl 
plaatk. Kootad ” c« l^*  
stylo bahdo. Draaacd 
ia alaadatad cordway 
alacka. aaadlaa Jacket 
aad aylon kerchief, 
vlayl eboea aad rayon 
atocklaga.

BRIDE
DOLL

21”  BBIDE, FVXLT 
jo in x e d , C»VA>  
CEOUS BODY. MOYING 
EYES, INVEKTED
NECK. BOOTED B.%K 
BEAUTIFUL BKBJE 
GOWN AND VEIL.

Lach Each

BABY
DOLL

MUSICAL
BABY DOLLI

i r *  ORIRK AHD R E T  
l A I Y .  F U L L Y  JM H T -

A  E D , HOYIHG E Y n ,  
ROOTED HAM SHORT

Bad flaaael body wBta 
whtto shortte dreaa wMb 
lac t Wla B bew. Vlayl 
tafant htad, araa aad 
lega, aad roetod hair. 
H ^  routas aad body 
Moves whllo M ile  
box plays lallabyeo.

1 1.81
lY A L U E .

TODDLER
17”  TALL. FULLY 
JOINTED, SLEEPlNa 
GLASSINE EYES WITH 
LASHES AND TUBN- 
m a  HEAD. HAIR S> 
BOOTED IN A "TIE” 
BACK”  STYLE HAIR
DO. DRESSED IN 
COTTON DRESS AND  ̂
NYLON PINAFORE.

Each

BABY
V  i

Each

MONKEY
y t *  A i

PLUSH POODLE
HADE O F HIGH
Q U A U n  R A Y O l 
PLUSH, i r *  T A L L  
V IH Y L F A C E , EAR S, 
HARDS, AHD SHOES, 
ORE HARO HOLDS 

A R T IA LL Y  P E E U D  
V IH Y L BARAKA.

U R G E  LYIRfl P O O O U  
HADE O F

NlOH O D A U n  PLUSN, 
ASSORTED COLORS.

Each l^ S
COHPARE A T  IB .I B .

BEAR I CARRIAGE
a "  T A L L  SO FT 
CUDDLY REAR HADE 
O F HIOH D U A LIT Y  
PLUSH.

COHPARE 
A T  1 2 4 1

Q U ILT  EH IO IS E O
P L A S T K  ROOT IIT H  
SOLID COLOR HATON- 
M Q  MOOD. R H ITE 
E H A H I L  S T E E L  
PR AH E. 2 .11 V A L U E .

, -tel 1 4 1 8

i f  * ■ ,  \ - M

: d o l l
. V *  JO" V B m . BABT 

DOLL WMB WONDER 
' FEEDING BOTTLE 

MOVABLE EYES, ARMS 
AND LEGS.

t t .M  VALUE.

2 4 4

BURRO
MADE OP HIGH 
GUALmr RAYON 
PLUSH. FELT EYES. 
POM POM NOSTRILS, 
FELT MOUTH (FLEX
IBLE WIRE IN EARS 
FOB SHAPING. STRIP
ED SUEDE CLOTH 
SADDLE EFFECT.

Each

STROLLER
BLUE PLASTIC BODY 
W m  CONTRASTING 
PRINT, MATCHING 
CANOPY AND SHOP- 
ING BAG. STEEL 
FBAME. WHTTE 
ENAMEL PlinUI.

BBOULAB »2.IIVALUB

Glamorout New Look For Your G IFT  PACKAGES T h ltd irio tm o t/^ tN e w a ^  Noekor't
J U n  ARR IVIDI A S P E C U L  PQRONASE OP B U U T I P U L L Y  DESMHKD C H R B T M S  8ARDS.
0 1 ^ U R A P S A R O T K  R IB IO R S -tIK  ARP C O H P A R E T R ttE  RRUSHAL V A L U P H O H O R U U • A T R A Q K IR 'S I

G IF T  URAPS
Large elx roll box of

CHRISTHAS 
OECORATIO P A N R .

» • ” * 5 t f ”
BEOULAB g l .4 t  8 4 6

Large s ix  re ll b a i  of

OECORATEO P M L U R A P
N ” S1M ’! •E G U L A lfl.MMeSPECIAL

CBRBTMAI

T IE  PACKAGE
b e a u t if u l  AMORT-
MENT OP KAMEEN 
BOBONS M  TAB- 
n W W l D f n i  AND 
PATTEBNi. IM  POOT 
O P. OOnTANDlNO 
GBT TTES.

•PECIAL

R K M U R

1141 valu
m

BOXED

CHRISTMAS CARDS
Large f ltc eo M tb M o f 
beeatlftd  C hriataaa 
C a ria . AU awttbers 
have geld teas  sflocL

M M U R t I J t Y A L n  6 6 ^ b 0 X
Large M«d Boa af
C n iS n iA S  CARDS

M k ew d lfh l t i to b ia d to i
Ytlae.

NO. 1 210 MAIN
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WASHING! 
Allen J . El 
Saturday be 
Negroes "an  
their color I 
lack of capal 

“ In other v 
in a talk ret 
in Loubiana, 
qualify to do 
that they are 
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Instead of < 
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should be p 
to take full i 
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CHANCE 
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their race.
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Approximatel
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companied I 
Stephen Lan 
son, Betty Ci 
eon, Kathy S 
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M ayer,«90, 
actnes, voic 
cal director.

Spac
PASADENj 

U.S. space 
it needs an 
scientist as 
he won't by 

Starting th 
F. Curtb M 
virtually nex 
Space Craft 
Tex.

Dr. Midie 
ael), a 29-yc 
aerve captai 
at jet flying 
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University.
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Says Negro 
Lacking In 
Capability -
WASHINGTON <AP) — Sen. 

Alim J. Ellendei;, D-La., Mid 
Saturday ba tuspacU that many 
Negroes “arc attempting to use 
their cok>r to camouflage their 
lack of capahili^."

“ In other words,” EUender said 
in a talk recorded for broadcast 
in Louisiana. “When they cannot 
qualify to do a Job they contend 
that ^ y  are being discriminated 
agatnat because of their color.”

Instead (rf demoutrating in the 
streets, EUender said, Negroes 
should be preparing themselves 
to take full advantages of oppor
tunities afforded them. He added 
that American Negroes have “the 
greatest opoprtunity for advance
ment that has ever bem afford
ed to the members of their race.” 

CHANCE IN WASHINGTON 
- For example, EUender said, 
Negroes in Washington “have a 
great opportunity to exhibit their 
talents for a^inistratiem , to 
show their eapabUity and to upUft 
their race.

“Instead of advocating violence, 
why do they not band together

Prtsbyt«rion Youths 
Attending Confob
Members of Uie Senior H i g h  

FeUowship of the St. Paul P i ^  
byterian Church have been attend
ing this week the Presbyterian 
Youth Conference held in Amar- 
iUo on the Episcopal conference 
grounds.

The Rev. Charles Hamest, min
ister of the Covenant Presbyterian 
Church, AmariUo. is director of 
the conference which emphasizes 
study, worship and recreation in 
a  Christian atmosphere. EmU 
Brunner's book. “Our Faith,” is 
being used as the basis of study. 
A ppr^m ately 100 are attending.

St. Paul young people ac
companied by their counsellor. 
Stephm Lazarus, are Linda Gib
son, Betty Carper, Sharon Sander- 
■on, K a t^  Seddon and Tom Law- 
son.

Ex-Actr«tt Dits
l

DETROIT (#) — Kathmyn Vince 
Mayer, \ 90, a formar Broedway 
actress, voice coach and theatri
cal director, died laat week.

and creata a modal d ty  of our 
capital city? Instead, tha City of 
Washington leads th# natioa la 
crime."

EUender dted figures which ha 
said show that tha ratio of mur
ders. rapss, robbtriss and bur
glaries in the capital is much 
higher than th# avarage.
TIm latest FBI figures on the 
ovar-aU crime rate place Wash
ington Uth among the nation’s 29 
largest dties.

Negroes make up dxMit SS per 
cent of the city’s population, out 
ndther they nor the other resi
dents have any voting voice ia 
the local govemnwnt. It is admin
istered by three commissioners, 
appointed by the President and 
approved by the Senate. Congress 
controls tlw d ty ’s purse-strings 
and writes its laws.

TEACHER3
EUender noted, however, that 

RMre than 55 per cent of the Dis
trict of Columbia empioyaa and 70 
par cant of its pubUe sd iod  
teachers are Negfoas.

EUender also iwtaratad a pre
vious contention that Negroes 
havaat yat shown thamaalvoo on- 
pable of affective self-govern
ment.”

The senator first mads this re
mark iir Africa last year and as a 
r ^ t  was banned from new Afri
can countries. He repeated it in a 
recent taieviskm appearance and 
as s result some African ambaa- 
sadors stationed here protected.

EUender took note of this criti
cism and observed that the Afri
can (Upiomats “have gone so far 
as to suggest that the President 
censure me personally."

INEPT GOVERNMENT
Ha insisted that Liberia, Ethi

opia and HaitixcaunIrieB long 
governed by Negroes—“Hk>w the 
greatest evidence of inept govern
ment of any I have come across.”

He said that if improveroants 
mads in thoae three countries by 
Eurooeans and Americans ware 
removed “there wouM bs littls or 
nothing left to Hww by way of 
progress and improvements.

“It is a sad spectacle, to say 
the least, and it leads one to the 
Inevitahle condution that up to 
now the Negro race hac not shown 
itself capabie of effective self- 
govemment.”

And, 'he continued, this is tha 
problem In the United States to
day.

Scientist Prepares For 
Space Flight-In Case

c

PASADENA, Cdif. (A P )-If the 
U S. space agency ever decides 
it n ee^  an astronaut who is a 
scientist as weU as a jet pilot, 
he won’t  by hard to find.

Starting this fall, astrophysicist 
F. Curtis Michel wiU be camped 
virtuaUy next door to the Manned 
Space Craft Center at Houston. 
Tex.

Dr. Michei (pronounced Mich
ael). a 29-yew-old Air Force Re- 
■erve captain who haa 500 hours 
of Jet flying time, begins a new 
Job thu  September as assistant 
irofassor of space science at Rice 
University.
Rice’s Persident, Dr. Kenneth 

Pitser, recently described Michel 
• s  “a poMible candidate as sci* 
entlst-astronaut’’ and said be was 
one of the very few men in the 
United States who haa the neces
sary qualifications.

Tha National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration has never 
said It wanted a science-trained 
astronaut. As a matter of fact, 
this is a controversial lubject 

Many aciantista balieva one of 
their number should have a seat 
in tha first three-man Apollo 
moonship, “’nua is a scientific 
venture. ” they say. “ If wa are to 
get as much scientific informatioa 
• s  poasU>Ie, a aciantist shoidd go 
along.”

AVAILABLE
Military sources inrist that only 

a  pilot with many hours of Jet 
training srUl have the mental and 
physical raflexes to meet emer
gencies. Hiey say aciantiMs are 
tfainkars, not doara.

What does Michel say?
T o n  between modesty and de- 

lira. Michel simply says: *Tm 
available—and how I’m avail- 
•b lel”

Mieh^ won his Ph.D. in phyrics 
■ yesr ago at the California In
stitute of Technology here and 
since haa been a research fellow 
In astronomy, studying distant 
radio stars.

He turned down a Job in indus
try  to taka the post at Rica, which 
be wanted very badly.

“ I expect to teach some gradu
ate courses and possibly de tome 
resetrch with the reaction of ^  
mentary particles in megnstic 
fields. But I'll have to admit that 
the proximity of Rice to ' the 
m a m ^  space center was not ex
actly a deterrent.”

Miohd, tall and slender with a 
grin that makes you grin back, 
artaks frankly of his hopes of ea- 
tering the space program sooner 
or later.

“I dea’t  waot to be put hi the 
poaMon of tailing NASA what it 
ahonld do.” te  says. “NASA 
knava tha requirements for  ^  
first space fUghts much brtt 
than I'do.

TBAINEO MEN 
“But I paraonally baUeve K 

can’t  be very k»g before we muat 
a « d  adeoUfleaUy trained m 
iMa apnea. Wa are  natag k

space because we expect to find 
the unexpected; and only a man 
trained in science will know what 
ha’s seeing when the unexpected 
comes along.

‘I mean no discredit to pilots, 
because I'm a pilot mysrif. but 
it's easy to visualise signi&ant 
findings which an untrakiad mind 
would overtook.

‘I’m sure there won't be much 
agreement at first ss  to what kmd 
of training the first space aden- 
tlst Mxndd have—whether he 
riXMild be a phyricist, an astrono
mer, a chemist or a geologist.

“I know we'll want a man with 
the widest training poasiUe. I 
know aomelhing about phyiks 
and astronomy. Pm strong in er- 
ganic chemistry, and I'm study
ing hard to be stronger in 
geological scitnees.”

In Showdown With Khrushchev
Taug Halaae-Piag. leader af the eemmiMst CU- KrcadlB eaufereaeas with BevMa hi a sbew-dewa
aaea dategattea. waves a heuqaat af flewers la hatOa wtth Preadar Khrashehev ever ceatrel el
laeaihers af the Chtaeae aaihaaay ia Meeeew aa warld CeauiaaiMi. (AP Wtraphete)
Ms arrival at airpart Tsag's graap w ll held

Higher Rates 
Are Confirmed
Howard County has the debat

able distinction, under the new 
schedule for car liability insur
ance, of being one of the tinr h i ^  
est rated counties in West Texas. 
This county haa been summarily 
lunqwd with Ector, MkHand and 
S c t i^  and rates will be Jumped 
from |M  per year to $41.

S ta tistii^y , the four counties 
for the laat three y ean  bad a 
combined total of 170.090 private 
c a n  insured and 11,869 ctefme.

new rates, forecast eoma 
days ago, were approved by tha 
state b o a ^  laat week. The hilu or
dered wifi raise insurance rates 
by about 912,000,000 annually. Of 
I to , 99.500,000 more will be for lia
bility insurance and $5,500,000 
more for collision. Liriiility chang
es become effective Aug. 1.

Statewide the rates a n  in
creased per cent on liability 
insurance and 9.4 per cent on c<ri- 
liskm coverage.

Higheat county hi the state is 
Harris County wtiera tha rate was 
upped tn 163 from $92.

Lowest oountlee are Uvalde, 
Blanco, Bandera. Edwards, GiUea- 
pie. Kendall, Kerr, KimUe, Uaoo, 
McCulloch, Mason, Maverick, Me
nard, Madina and San Saba. Rates 
in UiMa counties wars boosted 
from 124 to $27.

Minor Collisions 
Checked By Police
Four minor automobile coUisions 

were investigated by Big Spring 
police Friday. There w en  no in
juries reported.

Involved in an accident at 
Eighteenth and Gragg were Ascen- 
cion Marques, Stanton, and Her
bert Tillk, IWt Main. At the Big 
M Drive In, John Franklin KnMp, 
2106 Carl, and Joa Howard Smith, 
901 S. Sciary, were in coltision.

Other a c c e n t  locations and 
(hiven were: at 1008 S. Gregg, 
Linda Delores Shanks, Stanton, 
Bobby Ward Hambrick, 1410 Lex
ington; and at Eighteenth nid 
Main, Jon Karl Lebkowsky, 801 
Edwards, and Melinda C. Black- 
bum. Austin.
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203 Runnola DIbI AM 44221.

Music Equipment 
Stolen From Home
More than 9100 worth of music 

equipment was reported taken 
from the home of Mrs. H. A. 
Siinmons, 111 Harding. Tha loss 
occurred between J um  29-29, Mrs.

Simmons told police.
Ifiaaing articles are a record 

l ^ c r  valued at $56, a camera 
w o ^  $17.90 and about 950 worth 
of rsoords.

G. A. McOMUster, Wyoming Ho- 
trt. reported Um theft sheets 
and piUowoasas vriuad at about 
$40 from the hotel. They ware 
taken aometinM between 11 p.m. 
Friday and 8 am . Saturday.

Big Spring  rr« x o iJ  H aro ld , S undoy, J u l y '7 ,  1 9 6 3  5 -A

BRITAIN FEARS MORE.;VICE

Easy Virtue Profitable
LONDON (AP)-Bhe stood in 

Am  dock of Waat London Y igU - 
tratea Court convicted of balplag to 
nm a brolhel.

She was Just 19, a pretty slip of 
a gkl. Hot k M  hair was Mack, 
her oyM wars big, dhrk and sul
len.

Her sentence; one month In 
jail. The magisirate recommend
ed her deportation to Ireland, 
aaying, “Wa don’t  want Irish 
prostitutes here. We hsve enough 
of our own.’’

He may have been thinking, as 
other p e ^ a  have in recent days, 
that there toon may be many 
tnora prostitutes In Britain. Fk  
tons of new^rint have been w - 
voured in the past few nnonths de
tailing the hard cash to ba gained 
by easy virtue.

RICH GIFTS
Marilyn (Mandy) Rioe-Davies, 

18, pert blonde, revealed in a re
cent court case that the found 
herself at 16 with s  well-heeled 
protector who presented her on 
her ITtfa birthday with a high- 
priced auto, mink and Jewelry.

When he died, said Mandy, “I 
had enough in Jewelry and mink 
to keep mo over the next years.”

Mandy is a pal of (Striatino Keel
er, the party girt whose affair 
wMi ex-War Minister John Pro- 
fumo touched off a government 
■candal.

Both girls testified at the pre
trial hearing of Dr. Stephen Wvd. 
the society osteopath who intro
duced Christine to Profumo.

Christine came to London with 
apparently no assets beyond her

attractivaaesa to men and the 
wtUtagneas to-m ake fnfleat usa of 
this. By doing so, she gained an 
entry into famous homes and met 
on equal terma hnportant people 
whom other girls call or 
“madam.”

Christina is not being aodally 
ostracized. Instead aha will go 
down in history as the redhead 
who rocked tha govamment. At 
21. she is collecting a lot of nnon- 
ey from newapapen for bar Ufa 
story.

How must this image seem to 
all the other equally pretty young 
girls—the nuraea, t ^ s l a ,  teachers 
~ «s they go wearily home after 
coUecting their meager pay.

WHY NOT BVERYBODY7
“The answer,” said one woman 

ia a latter to the Sunday Tele
graph. “muat ba obvioua: Why 
not all become prostitutes? This 
seems to me to be the reel moral 
leaaon to be drawn from (ha aen- 
aatiooal revalationa of the past 
two waeks.’’

One of those alarmed by the

Beokt Dtlivf r«d
E. C. Boatler, postnoaster, said 

Saturday that most of the KOOO 
Big Spring tetephona directories 
received eerty laat week have 
bean put in sorvioe. MailnMo be
gan the monumental task of dis
tribution July 9 and by Satur
day moat i i  tha mountain of 
books had bean aliminated.

situation is Miaa Alice Bacea. a 
w n in g imOOnm MPMBOrs 
said in the Houaa of CooBaaBi Fri
day that prostitution had become 
glamarlaed te recent weeks.

“We cannot gmmUe If we see 
young girls thinking that proatitu- 
tion leads to fame, fortune and 
films—not forgetting VIP treat- 
meat at airports," she dedsred.

On# woman writer to a news
paper suggested that port of the 
troobla might be traced to the use 
by news media of the euphemis
tic term “call girt.'’ Tha writer 
suggested deglamortzing these 
women by calling them by the 
old Anglo-Saxon word “whore.” 

SPECIAL REPORT
Lord Stonbam, a Ufa peer and 

formar Laborite roemhor of P ar
liament, I s ‘expected to bring the 
attention of the House of Lords 
Monday to a special report on the 
spread of prostitution.

He suggests thsre is avidonce 
of an inersase in procuring, ax- 
pioitation of and trafficking in 
women since the passing of the 
Streot Offenses Act of 1999 de
signed to clear rireate of prosti- 
tuUa. He plana to ask the govern
ment if K will make an immedi- 
ata inquiry into the act’s offecte.

NAHONWIDI 
TRAILER RENTAL
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Popular Pinch Pleated Lofted 
Chromspun* Shorfie Draperies!

BeeuiKul cotton ginghAnw UmA 
have 10  numy n8e«...dreaeee. 
fhirte, cuztAine...doxcn9 morel 
Crease resietant finish means a  
minimum of Ironing. . .  always 
looks fresh I Stock up now for 
Summer sew ing. . .  for Back-to* 
School I 86 inches wide!

i p e c t h ^ i9 PV>w**'’̂ extra savings! 
famous brand zippors!
YeuH fled value golere, 
now at FenM/s hig sow- 
Ingbergainl nrst gweilty 
xippora ia long or aheit 
longtha eod look of the 
eolofil Stook up bow at

for

J

pairs for

4 8 "  wide b y 6 3 " , S * ' ' ,  4 9 " , 3 6 "  long

T h t  H t w e i t  lo o k  f o r  w i n d o w s . . .  i h o r t  d r a p e r i e s  w i t h  aU  o f  t h e  e le -  
f f a n c e  o f  f u l l  l a n g t h  c u r t a i n a .  H e r e  I n  n o v e l t y  l o f t e d  C h r o m s p u n . . .
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r o o m  I E a s i l y  l a u n d e r e d  l iy  h a n d .  T r y  t h e m  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  h o u s e ! Tk«W ay i t i e - s

DON'T MISS OUT! CHARGE IT A T PENNEY'S NOW!
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Fuss Among
Negro Group
Discounted
CHICAGO (AP) — Friction be

tween James Meredith and other 
leader* of the NAACP ytxith di
vision over leadership in the Ne
gro civil right* was discounted 
Saturday by Roy Williins, the 
NAACP executive secretary.

He told a newt conference that 
impatience and dissatisfaction of 
younger members was a vital 
force in the right* movement.

Meredith, pioneer Negro stu
dent at the University of Missis
sippi. criticiied what he termed 
the “very low quality leaderdilp 
present among our young Negro^ 
and the childish nature of their 
activities." ,

Meredith, still snwWering Sat
urday, issued a statement from 
his hotel room bitterly comment
ing upon platform criticism of his 
speech at a youth banquet Friday 
night by John Davii, a NAACP

youth division director and sub
sequent cheering of Davis.

I^vis also is a Negro.
SHED TEARS

THE WEEK
(Coatinaed from Page 1)

month’s tour will include sevwal 
countries, including a brief time 
in Russia.

June rain reports at the U. S. 
Experiment Farm showed 3.29 
inches — and many if not most 
parts of the county actually had 
more. Total for the year, most of 
it within the past 90 days, ^ood 
at 11.72 inches. It was no small 
wonder that crops were growing 
like magic. Although gardens aiid 
some pastures could stand a show
er, moot farmers were content to 
soak up the sunshine. It was no 
small wonder, either, that June 
water demands dropped by IM 
million gallons in the member cit
ies 'Big Spring, Odessa and Sny
der) of the Colorado River Mu
nicipal Water District—an 18 per 
cent decline.

Bennett House, an operation of 
B Corporation owned by James 
Bruce Fraiier, et al, is to have iU 
formal opening July 29. This will 
cover the first lOb-bed unR. but 
within 30 days the twin unit will be 
ready. Meanwhile, key staff posi- 
tiona have been filled, and plana 
are on the board for a small laun- 
di7  plant to serve the two.

The CHy of Big Spring is going 
to undertake some improvements 
to dress up the entrance to Webb 
AFB. principally by traffic sep
aration and defining of lanes. The 
project will cost some 112,000, and 
later the State Highway Depart
ment will be asked to consider im- 
provennent of the state road in 
proximity to the entrance.

Webb lost a couple of Us official 
family through retirement last 
week. Lt. Col. Maxwell O. Bence, 
personnel officer, stepped down as 
did Lt. Col. John Rodrankas. To
day will be the last one for Col. 
and Mrs. Wilaon Banks.

Spraberry pay was extended in 
northwestern Martin County when 
Gordon Knox, et al No. 1 Uni
versity, IS miles northwest of Tar 
lan. flowed at the rate of 27.7 bar
rels of new oil after acidizing a 
section from 8.4S9-S01.

During the week the Herald car
ried a page of pictures on some of 
the key elements of commercial 
construction jobs which have 
amounted to 824 million lo far 
this year. There are a few other 
jobs in the making which could 
substantially fatten this figure dur
ing the last half.

An unexpected "off sea.son" elec
tion is coming up in Stanton where 
five out of six council members 
submitted their resignations. This 
is tied in with a rirferendum on 
whether to continue a urban re
newal program into phase two.

The regular season for Little 
Leaguers is drawing to a close 
here, and playoffs will begin dur
ing the week. In all, counting the 
Majors and Minors, four leagues 
have had something like 600 
youngsters playing. Add to these 
the Teen-age League, the Pony 
League and then the Legion teem, 
and you come up with lomething 
like 800 boys playing baseball. 
And while this has been going on, 
several hundred have been in the 
CH>‘wide Recreation and YMCA 
programs, and a couple of hundred 
In Scout campa. are all a
source of pride—not trouble.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank all who were so 
very kind during our reecnt nnd 
tra iic  lots. Your thoughtfulneaa 
and expressions of sympathy were 
deeply appreciated.

fam ily of Milton S. Davis 
and Mrs. J. M. Lee

Meredith said that he wai un
able to sleep and added, "I shed 
my first tears this morning since 
I was a child."

He said he could not endure 
intolerance and "to be so dishon
ored by my own people.”

"If we are to take the same 
characteristics as our oppressors 
and our enemies." Meredith said, 
"I feel that certainly our cause 
may be doomed.”

Wilkins told a newt conference 
at the dose of the six-day con
vention of., the National Associa
tion for the Advancement of Col
ored People that "alert, enthusi
astic, imaginative, impatient .Ne
gro youth were one of the mov
ing forces of this year’s conven
tion."

DISSATISFIED
"They were dissatisfied, and we 

want them to be dissatisfied.” 
Wilkins said. He added that it
was because of this we were at
a loss to understand Meredith’s 
charge of "childish antics.”

He told reporters that youthful 
impatience was good but, "There 
are some things you don’t learn
until you are 50 about civil rights 
and other matters”

Lines of attack on segregation 
in public school education and la
bor unions were drawn in resolu
tions adopted Saturday.

The NAACP closed its conven
tion by deploring use of police 
dogs and other devices u s ^  as 
physical offensive devices for 
crowd dispersal.

USED IN CHICAGO
’Die police dog resolution took 

note of the use of police dogs in
Chicago by foot patmimen in 
some Negro neighborh^s

"We deplore the continued and 
expanded use of police dogs, of 
e l^ tric  prodders, of fire hoses 
against citizens by police depart
ments in many cities throughout 
the country," the resolution con
tinued.

"The flagrant use of such in
humane tables were odiously diS' 
played in such placet as Birming
ham, Ala.; DanvUle. Va.; Jack 
son. Miss., and Gadsden. Ala."

Two Licenses 
Are Cancelled
Bill Flynn, with the Texas Liq 

uor Control Board, said Saturday 
the the board had ordered the 
cancellation of the beverage li' 
censes held by Sam's Cafe and
by the Jalisco Cafe.

He said that Sam Mendoza, op
erator of the loriner establish
ment. had immediately filed not
ice of an appe.il from the board's 
action and obtained a court or̂
der permitting him to operate un
til a hearing can be h e k P ^  the
charges. Flynn said the hearing 
would be sometime in July in 
district c o u r t .  The complaint 
against the place, he said, was 
permitting drunks to remain in 
the place, selling beverages to in
toxicated persons and permitting 
girls to solicit on the premises.

’The charge against Jalisco 
Cafe, operated by Trinidad Tor
res. was for breach of the peace. 
The complaint, he said, stemmed 
from a shooting in the cafe some 
weeks ago in which a young 
Mitchell County man was wounded.

A f  I n s t ' i t u l ’e

George Oldham. El Paso-Dixie 
jobber, is in Corpus Christ! attend
ing the Texas Oil Jobber Associa
tion- Management Training Insti
tute The school is conducted by 
the Extension Division of the Uni
versity of Texas. It is being held 
at The Robert Driscol Hotel and 
ends Wednesday night.

Road-Blocking Wreck
This bntane-loailed traasport rammed a raiUng aad rolled over 
early Saturday momlag oa SH 178 a few miles northwest of Big 
Sprlag. The highly-laflammable liquid began to trickle over the 
slab aad highway patrol officers blocked traffic. A tank truck 
was scat to the scene and a pump rigged to drain out the butane. 
Traffic oa the highway was completely blocked for some hours and

partially blocked for aeveral hours longer. The accident occurred 
about 1:M ftju. aud the wrecked truck was aot put back on its 
wheels and ou Its way anUI 18:15 a.m. Satarday. It was saM to 
be owned by lateraatioBal Marketing Corp. of Abilene. The driver, 
wboee name was not available, was aot lajared.

SOUTH AFRICAN GOVT. OBJECTS

Embassy Mixed Party Creates Stir
JOHANNESBURG. South Africa 

—(AP)—Prime Minister Hendrik 
Verwoerd'i wrhite government 
strongly objects to social gaflier- 
ings of whites and Africans.

On July 4, U.S. embassy offi
cials and other white guests mih- 
gled with blacks at an Independ
ence Day reception on embassy 
grounds.

A minor storm is still blowing 
over it.

South African govermnent offi
cials boycotted U.S. embassy In
dependence Day celebrations in 
what one South African newspa

per caUed a "clumsy rebuke" to 
a friend.

In an attempt to get around the 
rules of Verwoerd't segregation 
(apartheid) policies, U.S. Ambas
sador J . C. Satterthwaite decided 
on two Fourth of July celebra
tions at Pretoria, the nation’s ad
ministrative capital.

One was scheduled in the morn
ing for government officials and 
diplomats. It was • all-white. The 
second was an afternoon recep
tion to which both Africans and 
whites were invited.

Govern m e n t  representatives

boycotted the nnoming reception. 
’The decision apparently was 
made some tiroq in advance.

’The foreign ministry issued a 
statement before the reception 
saying the government was not 
represented at the reception.

Hie statement suggested, how
ever, that the reason for the boy
cott was not racial but rather in 
line with a directive issued to the 
diplomatic corps a few weeks ago 
by Foreign Minister Eric Louw. 
’Die directive said that morning 
diplomatic receptions often were 
the cause of "considefaUe incon

venience” and asked embassies
to discontinue them.

Louw knew when he issued the 
directive that the U.S. embassy 
had planned the morning recep
tion for whites, and the multi
racial afternoon reception.

Satterthwaite intends to con
tinue inviting nonwhites to U.S. 
receptions here.

“Our government has decided 
as regards our Fourth of July 
receptions that we should from 
now on follow the customs of our 
own government rather than 
those of Uje South African gov
ernment,” he said.

Once Stranded 
In The Yukon, 
He'll Return
SAN BRUNO,. Calif. (AP) -  

Ralph Flores, who spent seven 
weeks stranded in the frozen 
wastes of the Yukon Territory 
when his plane crashed, is going 
back to the Far North.

The San Bruno pUot said yes
terday he planned to return to his 
j ^  in Alaska today. He is an 
electrician on the D w  IJne radar 
system, and will finish his year’s 
duty at Barmain in the Arctic 
Circle.

Flores was flying from White
horse in the Yukon to the United 
States last Feb. 4 with 21-year-old 
Helen Klaben of New York when 
his plane crashed. Near starva
tion and injured, the two were 
found in March.

Saying he’s now in excellent 
shape, Flores added he plans to 
do some flying in the future.

Reactor Fuel Is 
Returned For 
Reprocessing
WASHINGTON (A P)-The first 

shipment of reactor fuel to be 
returned to the United States for 
reprocessing under its atoms for 
peace program will arrive at Sa
vannah. Ga. about July 20 from 
Gothenburg. Sweden.

The Atomic Energy Commis
sion, announcing this Saturday, 
said four more shipments from 
the research reactor at the 
Studsvik research station will fol
low.

All shipments will be moved by 
rail from Savannah to the AEC's 
processing plant in Idaho. There, 
the AEC said, reusable uranium 
will be separated from waste ele
ments so it can be used again if 
desired.

2 Infant Deaths
Are Investigated
OZARK, Ark. (AP)-Authorities 

in Arkansas. New .Mexico and 
California worked Saturday to tie 
the threads of a bizarre case in
volving the deaths of two infant 
girls whose bodies were found 
Friday in a shallow mountainside 
grave.

Police at Albuquerque. N.M., 
said the father of the children 
contends one died of natural 
causes and the other smothered 
accidentally while sleeping with 
an older sister in a station wagon.

A map sent to Arkansas pNice 
from Albuquerque led to the shal
low grave. The bodies were 
wrapped in a yellow blanket A 
huge rock and some brush were 
piled on the grave.

Capt. Paul McDonald of the 
state police said the infants were 
about three months old.

McDonald said that the children 
apparently died March 18 in a 
roadside park at Russellrille, 37 
miles east of the grave site.

Prosecutor Jeff Mobley of Rus
sellville said a group of at least 
three adults and several children 
camped out in the park after 
they ran out of money.

McDonald said the story of the 
burial came to light after the 
parents of the mother of one of 
the girls, a Santa Ana. Calif., 
was. She provided the name of 
the Albuquerque man, who is be
ing held on a charge of robbing 
a motel.

Albuquerque police said the

woman, asked where her baby 
man offered to take a lie detector 
test to prove his story about the 
deaths. He said the baby who 
died of natural causes was "al
ways sick."

They Tackle Flies 
With Hand Sprays
STANTON—D e^ite the lack of 

a fogging machine such as Big 
Spring and other cities have, Stan
ton has developed its own means 
of fighting fliet. By o«iw a bit of 
ingenuity and some okffashioned 
elbow grease, the city’s sanita
tion department is keeping the 
flies down to a minimum.

Two Men Quizzed 
In Dallas Slaying

Petition Out For Recall 
Of Son Benito City Heads

ais s c u i i r
M MOM MsiuuNa Manet

SAN BENITO. Tex. (AP)-An 
attorney for a group of residents 
of this Rio Grande Valley town 
of 16,000 said Saturday his sup
porters are circulating a petition 
to oust the city commission.

The petition stems from the at
torney’s charge that a San BeflTlo 
policeman used excessive force on 

m any of bis prisoners since he 
Join^ the force four years ago.

The attorney, Abel Toacano Jr. 
of Harlingen, said he is confident 
thv required number of signa
tures—ten per cant of tha popula
tion—will be acquired.

Toacano’s charges were investi
gated. then tabled, by the city 
commission. The Cannsron County 
district attorney calls the allegs- 
tions "bogwash.”

But U. S. Atty. Homer Lopez at 
Brownsville took a look M Tos- 
eano’s evidence and put the FBI 
la work on the case Friday.

Lopes said Toacano’s evidenoa 
alona la suffleient to let the fed
eral grand Jury study the case 
for possiMa dvfl rights vioiations.

Lopez said he wants the FBI to 
substantiate it and look for new 
evidence before the grand Jury 
meets Aug. 1.

Although Toscano said he has 
known of the alleged brutality by 
a San Benito policeman for sev
eral years, he ssM he did not 
present the cases to authorities 
because he felt each would not 
stand alone.

"This brutality went on, and 
the people knew it was g o i^  on, 
until a 33-year-old man was found 
in May hanging dead in his cell 
In the San Benito Jail,” he said. 
‘Teamed up with Ibt other things, 
this aroused the public.”

When Toecano presented h ll 
complaints to the c i^  commission 
last month. Mayor It. O. Fowler 
formed a ettiicns cemmittee 
invesUgata. ’The committee re
ported Monday H found one in
stance of excessive force being 
used by the policeman. It dia- 
missKl the other five charges 
presanted by Toscano.

DALLAS (AP) -  Two DaUas 
men arrested by state police in 
Decatur were quizzed Saturday in 
the butcher knife slaying of an 
Oak Cliff X-ray technician.

The suspects, a 23-year-old ex
convict and bis 2b-year-oid com
panion. were arrested Friday 
night, two hours after Rudolph G. 
Orozco. 33, a technician at Ches
ter G ink, was found mortally 
wounded in his home.

Detectives said Orozco, who 
lived alone, was stabbed in an 
apparent robbery shortly before 
10 p.m.

Hand Mangled In 
Kitchen Mishap
T. C. Hutchins. 17, a dishwash

er at the Ranch Inn Pizza Houaa, 
suffered a mangled right hand at 
10:40 p.m. Saturday when be 
caught the hand in a maat grinder. 
He was brought to the HowaHT ~ 
County Hospital Foundation where 
surgeons were working on his in
jury. River ambulance was caUed.

Cor* In Collision
Willard Rutherford. Monahana, 

and Lonnia Stockton, 3701 Caroline, 
were drivers of vehiclas which col
lided shortly after noon Saturday 
The accident occurred at Third 
and Main. There were no injuries.

"We are doing it with hand 
sprays,” said M. H. VfliKe, city 
secretary. "When the men unload 
a garbage can, they give it a 
squirt or two. then they also 
spray the garbage before it is 
dumped. It’s not the most mod
em method, but we don’t have 
nearly as many flies as a few 
weeks ago.”

White says the city uses one 
part endrin to 14 parts water, at 
a cost* of from 850 to 160 per 
week. The work has been going 
on about two months.

B'wood Banker 
Dies In Dallas
DALLAS (AP) -  W. W. Dees, 

73, chairman of the board of the 
Citizdnt National Bank of Brown- 
wood. was found dead Saturday in 
his hotel room. Death apparently 
was due to a heart attack.

Dees was en route to his home 
following a vacation trip to the 
Orient. He was accompanied by 
his sister. Miss Lola Dees of 
Hughes Springs. His wife died last 
December.

Funeral services are to be held 
at the First Methodist Street 
Church in Brownwood at 4 p.m. 
Sunday.

Lamesa Youth
Killed By Car
LA.MESA (SC) -  Services for

More To Be
Called In

FX Issue
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Senate 

investigators said Saturday they 
plan to call more witneases in an 
effort to resNve conflicts in testi
mony now nnarking the TFX war- 
{riane bearings.

Sen. Karl Mundt, R-S.D., senior 
minority member of the Senate 
ihvestigations subcommKtee con
ducting the often stormy probe, 
disdoaed the plan. Other sdkom- 
mittee sources, dedining to be 
quoted by name, said they agree 
with him that more testimony will 
be essential.

George Edward Mayfield, 12, killed 
when he ran in front of a car late 
Friday afternoon, will be at S p.m. 
Sunday at North Side Baptist 
Church. The Rev. Jack Stringer of 
Hobbs, '’N.M., and Bobby Phillips, 
lay pastor of the West Side Baptist 
Church, will officiate. Burial will 
be in the Lamesa Memorial Ceme
tery with Higginbotham Funeral 
Home in charge of arrangements.

Young Mayfield was dead on ar
rival at the Medical ArU Hospital 
after, he bad been struck down by 
the car driven by Bill E. Reeves, 
29. principal of the Lamesa High 
School. The tragedy occurred just 
north of the city limits in Lamesa 
on US 87 at the point where the 
Santa Fe Railroad crosses the 
highway. Mayfield, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Mayfield, was with 
three other youths, including his 
14 - year - old brother. Raymond. 
They were en route home afoot aft
er a day’s play in a caliche pit 
north of the city.

Reeves told the investigating of
ficers he did not see the boy — 
the first knowledge he had of the 
accident was when he felt the im
pact of the body striking his car.

Officers said that a truck was 
travelling ahead of Reeves who 
was going south toward town. The 
youth waited until the truck 
pas.sed and raced across the road, 
missing safety by inches.

His death was the first of the 
year for Dawson County and broke 
193 deathless days in the cranty. 
Being just outside the city limits. 
Lamesa was not charged with fa
tality and Saturday had success
fully passed 596 days without a 
traffic fatality in the city limits. 
Last year Dawson County had 10 
traffic fatalities.

Young Mayfield was bom in La
mesa Aug. 22, 1951.

He is survived by his parents, 
Ua brother, and his grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Davis of Lame
sa, and Mr. and Mrs. G. R. May- 
field, Levelland.

'ie Peck, Democratic
ire. Dies In Midland

MIDLAND (AP)—Mrs. Hal C. 
(Sweetie) Peck died in a Midland 
hnspKal Saturday after a long 
illneas from cancer.

Mrs. Peck, well known in Dem
ocratic poiHics and wildlife pre
servation, was 82.

Funeral services will be held 
Monday. She is survived by her 
husband, oil operator and rancher 
Hal C. Peck, and a daughter, 
Mrs. Bin WakefMd of Midland.

H m first deep commercially 
produced oil field in Midland 
County was named the Sweetie 
Peck field for her.

Mrs. Peck was tha only womaa 
to sarve on the State Fish, Game, 
and Oyster Commiuion, on a six- 
year a p p a i n tment by Gov. 
Miriam A. Fargusoa. Sha was

’The subcommittee is attempting 
to establigh whether favoritjsm 
figured in the Defense Depart
ment’s decision to ovecrido rec
ommendations of the military and 
award the huge TFX f i l te r -  
bomber contract to General Dy- 
niunics Corp., with Grumman 
Aircraft Engineering Corp. as the 
chief subcontractor.

CONTRADICTIONS
Military witneases, including 

the top-ranking uniformed officers 
of the Air Force and Navy, have 
testified a rival design and pro
posal by the Boeing Co. promised 
a better, cheaper ^ane.

Secretary of the Navy Fred 
Korth, leading off for the Penta
gon’s civilian top comnxand in 
what had been viewed as the 
final rounds of testimony, con
tradicted what the unifomied wit
nesses said.

He insisted the General Dynam- 
ics-Grumman proposal would pro
duce a faster and more potent

Awaiting Word 
From Engineer

also named a life member of the 
International Game and Fish 
Commission.

She was a Texas delegate to 
the 1964 Democratic n a tk u l  con
vention in Chicago, and was a 
state committeevroman during 
former Gov. Allan Shivers’ second 
term.

In Dfidland; Mrs. Peck wa* a 
member of the Memorial Hospital 
board of governors and had been 
a longtime hospital trustee She 
was fonoerly president of the 
Midland League of Women Vot
ers, the Women’!  Gob; the Fed
eration of Women’s Gubs. *Se 
American League Auxiliary. *Se 
Country Gub’s Ladies Asaociat 
iion, the Episcopal Auxiliaqr, and 
Um Delphian Club.

Robert Owens. Victoria engineer 
who was offered the post of How
ard County engineer last week by 
the Howani County Conunisskm- 
ers Court, has not as yet in
formed the court of his decision.

Lee Porter, county judge, 
wrote Owens ^vising him of the 
court's offer. He asked the engi
neer to reply as soon as he could 
by stating whether he would ac
cept and when he would be able 
to report for duty if he did ac
cept.

Owens had applied for the post 
but had e x p re s ^  the hope the 
court could increase the salary 
somewhat. The original offer was 
87.200 per annum. In their offer, 
the commissioners boosted the 
pay to 87,800.

The county has had no engi
neer in its road and bridge de
partment for more than two 
two years.

TFX at lest coat and in less tima 
than JBoeing'a.

Mundt tcM a rqxMter this
leaves no choice but to call back
some of the top critics of tha 
award, and possibly others who 
m i^ t  help to establish whidi 
evaluation is correct.

Mundt suggested Adm. Georgs 
Anderson, whom the White House . 
did not reappoint as chief of
Naval operations after he 1tad 
testified critically against tha
award, could be one of the wit- 
nesscgi tq follow the civilian chiefs.

Negro Hiring 
Order Denied
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Z. E. 

Avery, assistant regional Social 
Security representative, Saturday 
denied the Dallas office sent out 
an order to hire only Negroes.

Avery told a reporter that the 
Social Security administration, 
along with other federal agencies, 
was following .President Ken
nedy’s civil rights program "to 
the best of its ability.”

He said his office, reg^nal 
headquarters for the administra- 
tioo, is hiring personnel as it al
ways has, wiUiwt regard to race, 
religion or creed.

Avery said, "We’re certainly 
not shwing any partiality. V Ne
groes are qualified, if their back
grounds are in order, and they 
otherwise m e e t  the require- (- • 
ments, they are hired—but only 
then”

Avery's remarks came after 
the Sm  Antonio Social Security 
director, John D. Palmer, said he 
had received an order he inter
preted to ntean he is to hire 
only Negroes in hit office.

Palmer added, however, ho 
couldn't prove it "in court.”

Palmer said the order came to 
him from Washington, through the 
regional Dallas office.

"It is so, I got the order, it 
absolutely said to get some (Ne
groes) on, period,” Palmer said.

“They said they didn’t want 
any excuses," he continued.

Troiler Damaged
The inside of a trailer house at 

106 Walnut was damaged exten
sively early Saturday morning 
when it caught fire. Resident of 
the trailer was Bob C. Smith, a 
member of the Big Spring Police 
Department.

T-Patchers March 
Before Governor
NORTH FT. HOOD (AP) -T h e  

36th (Texas) Infantry Division, 
switching from field fatigues to 
clean crisp khakis, marched in re
view before Gov. John Gmnally 
and 11 generals here Saturday.

It marked the 15th annual gov
ernor’s day review for the T- 
patchers. held under the hot, sul
try Central Texas tun, where the 
Texas National Guard outfit is un
dergoing its annual two-week en
campment.

MaJ. Oen. Selden Simpson, Am
arillo. commander, led the review 
of 8,500 infantrymen, artillerymen 
and tankers in their full dress and 
accomphnying colors.

Included in the regalia of the 
governor's day review were unit 
and individual awards.

AWARDS
A split unit. 36th Division sup

port and band, located in Austin 
and New Braunfels, was awarded 
the sought - after Eisenhower Tro
phy.

Gen. Simpson presented the 
handsome trophy to Col. Vaiden P. 
Hiner, of Abilene. The award goes 
to the outstanding unit in the Tex
as National Guard for the preced
ing calendar year.

The governor's trophy was won 
by another Austin • he^quartered 
unit, th e -^ h  Administration Com
pany. Gov. Connally nresented the 
three-foot high trophy to 1st Lt. 
Gayle D. Dragoo, Austin, unit 
commander.

The Baytown rifle unit, Com
pany B, 2nd Battalion, 143d Infan
try, received the infantry trophy. 
The unit was also designated as 
the division’s honor company.

Winning the Draper Armor

Combat Leadership award waa 
Company C, 6th Battalion. 112th 
Armor, in Columbus, as the out
standing a r m o r  unit of the T- 
Patch division.

Individual awards went to seven 
national guardsmen. Included 
were awards to Col. WUliam Penn 
Jones, retired. Midlothian publish
er who was formerly commander 
of what is now 36th Division Sup
port Conunand; CWO Thomas G. 
Jones, Austin, who retires after 
37 years’ service: M.Sgt. Ivy P. 
Legeram, of Groves, headquar
ters and headquarters company, 
111th Engineer Battalion, who was 
honor graduate at the engineer 
equipment maintenance course at 
Fort Belvoir, Va.
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Most Patients Get Blood
• »

Through Donor System

Books And Still More Books
Kay^Crewaerer, Ubrary latere for the sammer, replealahes de- 
pMed Jareelle readhig u atw ta l at the Howard Ceeafy Library.

Record Posted For 
Books Circulating
June scored the biggest month 

In the number of books cireulatad 
in the history of the Howard Coun
ty Free Library.

Mrs. Opal McDaniel, librarian, 
said that 11,072 volunMS were 
checked out in June, pauing the 
previous high record of 2,llt. 
This was achieved a year ago last 
June.

Circulation for June this year 
was well ahead of May when 
7,276 books were leaned.

Mrs. McDaniel said that a con
siderable part ef the increase in 
library use her* stem from the 
children’s reading club she ini
tiated this spring. This enterprise, 
designed to encourage yotmger

Cheer Leaders 
Sponsor Supper
STANTON (SC)-Cheer leaders 

of Stanton H i^  lohael ipeniered 
a hobo supper at the Cap Iteek
Electric bqilding T ta u ra ^  to 
raise funds to tend them to a 
school in August

Leaders for the 1263-64 school 
year are Mary Glaspie, chief, 
Claudeen Nowlin, Euvonne Welch, 
Mary Steward and Betty Glaspie.

patrons of the library in books, 
turned out to be a p o ^ a c  move- 
n ^ t .  More than SM <boys and 
girA are enrolled in the club and 
thair interest is so intense that 
the book shelves for younger read
ers is kept seriously deleted.

“We have ordered scores of ad- 
(Btinwal books for the youngsters,” 
said Mrs. McDaniel, “and we stUl 
can't stay ahead of the demand.”

The r e a d i n g  club continues 
through July and ends Aug. !i. 
Boys and g i ^  who have complet- 
sd the required reading program 
by that data will bo i ^  certifi
cates from the Texas Library As
sociation.

The library has been in the 
process of issuing new library 
cards to bring its rolls up to date. 
So far, since this program be
gan, the library has isnied 4.666 
i t  the new cards and issues from 
a doaen to a hundred eadi day.

Breakdown of the circulation fig
ures for June:

Adult fictioa, 2,161 velumas;
Adult non-fiction, 646;
Juvenile fiction, 2,626;
Juvonila non-fiction, 276;
“Easy” books, 2,757.
“There’s the impact ef the read

ing club," Mrs. UcPaaiel re
marked, pointing to the demand for 
this class of literature.

Fines were 199.01 for the month 
—one of the smallest totals in a 
long time.

GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY CHARLES H. GOREN 
I*  IMSi Sr TM CMim TiMlWl 
WEEKLY BRIDGE QUIZ 

Q. 1—As South you held: 
4Q126t 71264  D AQT2 4 6 6 2  

The kiddmg has proceeded: 
North East Sontk West
3 4b Pass IN T r *
2 ^  ’ Pas# 7

What action do you take?

Q. 2—Opponents have a part 
acore af 70 and aa South you 
bold:
4 I QJ T6  9 A 6 4  «  AT2 « A 6 6

The bidding has proceeded:
ftMUk _____

1 *  T
What do you bid?

Q. 3vAs South you held: 
4 K Q 2 6 2  17162612 6 Q 2  « 6

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East Senth
1 D Double 7
What do you bid?

Q. 4—Partner opens with one 
dub  and you hold:
A A22 t7KJ24 0  A1227dlQ6 

What is your response?

Q. 6—As South you hidd:
4 6  t ? J 2 7  0  42 44AQJ1296I  

The bidding has proceeded: 
Senth West North East
3 4  Pass 4 ^  Pass
7

What do you bid now?

Q. 6—As South you hold:
4 2 4 2  <7 J 8 6  OK1262 4 A 6 6

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East Sonth
1 4  Donble 7
What do you bid?

Q. T—As Soidh you hold:
4  AK126 O AJ4 4  6 4  AQJ16T 
-The bidding ha* proceeded:

Sonth West North East
1 4  Pass 1 9  Pass
7

What do you bid now?

4 . S—As South you hold: 
4 6 4 < 7 A K 2 t 6 4 4 J 2 4 4 J 6  

The bidding has preceeded: 
Booth West North East
1 1? Pass 1 4  Pass
1 NT Pass 3 4  Past
7

What do you bid now?

[Look for ansteert Mtmdoy)

tntt _  _____________

e WAHOM* .  TKX*n

Statement of Condition As of June 26. 1246 
RESOURCES

Loans and Discount*....................................................  |  666,476.12
Banking House .............     12,660.00
Furniture and Fixtures ...............................   14,661.20
Other A aaeU .......................   4,463.72
CASH AND OTHER QUICK ASSETS:

Cash and due from banks .................. 1176,164.17
U S. Bonds ..............................................  260.266.06

TOTAL .....................................................................  626.174.16

21,347,7U.62
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock ...........................  .......  ........................  I 100,000.06
Surplus ...........    60,000.00
Undivided PreflU and Reserves ..................................  6I,217JB
DepootU ......................................................................... 1,067,046J6
Other UaUlities ......................................   6,202.42

61J66,717J6
. Member af the Foiaral BipssW Insnr aai i Carparattse

OFnCERS DIRECTORS
Ed J . Carpantar Carl Batae

Chairman of Board W  J- Carpenter
*• A. Foster

“ “  R. B. Martla
Preaidant "  j .  fk Nixon

-  . Mrs. Viol* O'Daniel
Carl Bate* ^  e

Vie* President (inactive) Briggs Todd

By JOBWNIE LU RABORN

an a e d d S f^ S te  the wheels ef a 
Ufe-giviilg bank late eparetiaa.

Even na amhlaac* aemnme 
its way to t te  heapttal, doctors, 
technicians and vehintaars pre-

Ear* to save another life. And as 
ig Spring" has no eonamunity 

blood bank, pattanta must raly on 
the supply ayalama the one fodar- 
al or four privata hoapitali 

In each eaat, the hoM tal aooka 
to have lha nidiant'a family and 
friendt rofdaiuah the sup|dy. When 
amergendoB arias, hospital staff- 
ars call on a list of blood donors, 
compiled five years ago and re
ferred t* as t tw .“waikiBg blood 
bank.”

Big Spring's blood bank was la- 
Hiated by Malons and Hogan 
Foundation-Iiaapital and the Pas
tor's Asfodatioa. Tbaaa aganetaa 
began te eempUt a  list of pre- 
s p ^ v e  donors, and tadulicianB 
from eadi of the hoepitals joined 
in the project. A registration 
booth was aat up at the court- 
houae; poraons willing to give 
blood for emergendeo listed their 
names, blood types and phone 
numbers. Although this list has 
not been revised, it still supplies 
the names of moot current do
nors.

In the ease of Howard Coiaty 
Hospital Foundation, the parson- 
nel at Wrttb Air Force Base is the 
mein aeurce ef amergeney do
nors. ”We know that the men are 
in general good health and thair 
blood la already typed," <?edl 
Kelley, hospital technician, point
ed out. In three of the hiispitals. 
conunerdal blood banks are used 
to insure enough aveilable bleed. 
Medical Arts HoapHal-CHnic and 
Veterans Administration Hospi
tal us* the Dallas Blaod Bank. 
Once an onargency call is made, 
the blood is p ^ e d  in kw, placed 
on a bus and arrivas in Big 
Spring la a maUer of houra. n ils  
blood bank is trying to set up a 
network of hoapitali using - the 
service all along US 27. T k i a 
would maka dalivery faster and

Bennett Named 
District Attorney

AUSTIN tAP)-Gov. John Cen- 
nally announced the appointmant 
of Calvin Benaett as district at
torney for the loath Judicial Dis
trict, which includes C r  a a a, 
Winkler and Andrews counties.

Bennett wiU fill the imexpired 
term of Dan Sullivan who re
signed June 30. Bennett's term 
expiree Dec. 21. 1061.

ITie new district attorney has 
served as both city and county 
attorney in Crane where he has 
lived since 1646.

easier t» area hospitals, aeeerd- 
h «  2» V lrgt Loag, MedleM ApM

Aaatbsr eommarctal ai^ply 
cornea te Malooe and Hogaa from 
Sautbwast Blood Bank in San An-
•ais. H m same proeadur* la fel- 
lowad, with a  guarantaad six 
hours delivery. Cowper d in k  and 
Heapltal uaas only the doeor 
metliod.

The Amarieaa AasoeiatkM ef 
Blood Banks recenMnaads that 
blood be kapt a maximum of 21 
days at four te fiv* dagreea eenti- 
p a d s  (approximately 40 degrees 
Fahrenheit). Fresh suppUae are 
maintained by a syatem of pick- 
upa at th* commardal banka. If 
a certain type is not used by a 
hoi^U l in about 10 days it is 
picked up and taken where there 
is an immediat* need.

Locally, the donations meet th* 
demand, a x e ^  in oases af anme- 
gency. Hoapital technieiaas aatt-

mata aa iv ip ig i of 26 fia ts 
hate-par aaosfl 
tal varlas. •

With haavy rtfiane* an velun- 
tary donationa. th* technicians 
have a -proUam la aeeantabiUtir 
ef d o im . A liat of 10 reairlctions 
muat be ovareomt before bleed to 
aoeaptabte. Many of thaeo are us- 
eemmoa diieasee but a  few fin - 
aral reetrietlona are oenmen.

Ago to the first considarMian for 
Um praspectlva doser. Dosore be
tween age ef 17-21 muat have 
parental oenaant. Batwaen the 
age of 21-80, only personal ooosant 
is required.

If the donor has aatan la the 
previous four houra, h* muat wait 
to give blood, Othsr common, yet 
not weU known, reetrktiona are 
hay fever, asthme, hives, potoon 
ivy, pragnaney ^ within nine 
menths, and blood or plasma 
transfuston wilhia th* pravloua six 
months.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS 

1. Boy 
4. Vegeubic 
7. Soclxi In- 
te e tt

11, Ruffiani
IS. Reprobste
14. Tine
15. Algerian 

seaport
16. PoueMirc 

adjective
17. Braiil. 

ladlaai
16. Gr. letter
20. Follower 

o£ laBx
21. Merayi
23. Tecini
27. Argument

□ n a u n u  n u Q  
□ n c i n n n n  u n a n  □□□a  
□ □ □

U tl8 |i |T ] iR  
k g j T  A l l t  

13 t P | a pi 
IRIOIT e f c l T

H U
1 c29. Close the' 

eyes
30. Eng. bttU- 

fiack
31. Boll on the 

eydld
32. Frying pea
36. Devoured
37. Implement 
31. Breeding

place of icaU tOlUTION OF YlinRDArS FUZZU

anaa □ □ □ □ n n i R ]  
□ □ □ □ a u  □  
n a n  aaan 
a n a a  □ □ □ □ □ □ □
□ □ □ □  Q H Uaaa u u n u L i a

41. Eng. com- 
poicr

42. Great dU- 
piay

43. Tima unit
44. Compaaa

point
45. Embroider

DOWN
1. Hindu 
cymbal*

2 . I v e ty  
bladt

3 . n u U c
4. Writing 
Implaaunt

r -
1

TT _ %7J"

TT 77"

T T 77“

I T

j r

tr » I T

rMmmmwi'mfm
T T J T j r

I F a# T T w

7 T W

4S~ 5 i_ j
Far dme 30 mlnntea 7-fc

5. Aiiam
silkworm
6. Aithbuta
7. Crouad 
laurel

0. Midday 
9. Foodlik

10. Perceives 
12. Call ibr

help
11. Jap. na- 

Uoaal park
19. Eacrgy 
22.Littlcr 
as. Ducradtl 
24. IJemc- 

ilcadcri 
as. Ctcaaic 
26. Foiy 
26. Sick
32. Support 
S3. Daughter

of Demcter 
34. Hebrides 

blaad
33. Botde 

ceveri
36. Haw. Alb
39. Bravo
40. Evergreen

S E C U R IT Y  S T A T E B A N K
15th And Gregg Streets 

Big Spring, T tzas

STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS REPORTED TO THE STATE BANKING 
COMMISSION AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS 

JUNE 29, 1963

ASSETS LIA BILITIES

C tth on Hand and Due
from Banks ...............

Loans and Discounts . . ,

Banking House .............
Fum iturs and Fiztures . 
Other Assets .................

12,178,402.08 Capital Stock ................. .1 175,000.00

828,119.82 CertiHed Surplus . . . . . .

Undivided P ro f iU ...........

178,000.00
157,812.11

763,878.56 Reserves ........................... 60,872.42

3,049,924.74

100,185.09

22,594.94
15,028.54

Deposits e e e e o e e e e e e e e e 6,889,444.24

16,957,628.77 $6,957,628.77

OFFICERS
G. W, Dabney, Chairmen of the Board
Larson Lloyd, President
Chaster C. Cathey, Vice President
Jane Eubanks, Cashier
OnetA McDaniel, Assistant Cashier
Mona Walker, Assistant Cashier
Ivanelle Merr, AssistAnt Cashier

DIRECrrORS
R. W. Andrews 
J. Gordon Bristow 
Chester C. Cathey 
G. W. Dabney 
Ted 0 . Groebl 
R. M. Johneon 
Larson Uoyd 
W. D. Noel 
E. G. Rodman 
R. L. Toilett 
V, A. Whittington

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

If't Easy,To Do Butinett With

15th and Gregg Streets SECURITY
S T A T E  B A N K

The State Notionol Bonk
Big Spring. Texas

STATEMENT OF CONDHTON AS REPORTED TO THE COMPTROLLER OF THE 
CURRENCY AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS JUNE ^9. 1963

ASSETS
CASH .............................  I  2,9ll,5«1.97
U.S. B o n d s .....................  1,867,601.86
Public Housing

Authority Bonds , . , .  1,088,888.13
Other B o n d s ...................  3,822,348.58
Federal Reserve

Bank Stock .................  21,000.00
Other Stocks .............  9,931.50
Loans k  Diacounta . , , ,  5,208,641.03
Commodity Credit

Certificates ...............  900,047.29
Overdrafts ...................... 11,821.81
Banking House . . .  777,7 ~ ' ~  1.00
Furniture k  Fixtures . .  1.00
Othsr Real Estate . . . . . .  1.0(^
Other Aaaets .............  8,480.91

|14,SS7,689>5S

LIABILITIES
DEPOSITS ................... .- |13,2M,1S4.S2

Recerves

Capital Stock 

Surplus Earned . 

Undivided Profits

* « * * * * <

214,545.90

100,000.00

600,000.00

128,989.01

; 114,837,689.53

DEPOSITS IN THIS BANK ARE INSURED BY i m  FEDERAL DEPOSIT 

n^SURANCE CORPORATION WITH |10,000.00 MAXIMUM INSURANCE
FOR EACH DEPOSITOR

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
Robert W, Currie, President 

Edith Hstehett, Viee-Pres. 
John Currie, Vice-Pres. 

Carlton J. Chapman, Vice-Prei. 
C. M. Havens, Cashier 

Ima Deason, Asst. Cashier

Fred E. Haller, Asst. Cashier 
Travis L  Waller, Asst. Cashier 

B enurd Fisher 
Merle J, Stewart 

Fred Kasch 
J, Y, Robb Jf,

HOME Ow n e d

/ / B !Big Spring's Oldest Bonk
nrime Tried, Panic Tested"

HOME OPERATED
t t  -

In Big Spring, Texas

STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS CALLED FOR BY 

. THE COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY AT 

CLOSE OF BUSINESS JUNE 29, 1963

ASSETS
Loans and Discounts ............... ............... $1
Banking H o u se ...................................... ..
Furniture and Fixtures.........................
Other Real Estate ....................................
Property for Future Expansion..............
New Buiiding Account T T 7 , . . . . . . . . .
Other A sse ts ................... ........................
Federal Reserve Bank Stock

and Other S to ck ..................................
U. S. Government Bonds $1,179,493.11 
State, County and

Municipal Bonds     1,258,869.86
Other Bonds.................. . 1,466,267.28
CASH IN VA U LT AND  

DUE FROM BANKS . 3 , 6 1 6 , 2 1 4 . 2 9

1,458,964.43
99.900.00
19.900.00

1 . 0 0
147,336.89
395,899.22

37,327.84

40,000.00

7,520,844.54
$19,720,173.83

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock ................................ ........  $ 500,000.00
Su rp lu s.................................................   500,000.00
Undivided Profits....................................  735,026,05
Reserves......... ............    370,677.10
D EPO SITS........................    17,614,470.68

$19,720,173.83
m  niDKftAL D E f o e rr  insueance cobpoeation iN iu sE a  deposits in

THIS BANK WITH lU jeS  MAXIMVM INSUEANCE POE EACH DEPOSITOE

OFFICERS . DIRECTORS
CLVDE ANGEL L. 8. McDOWIXL JR.

LBSTCr  W« MilHTUfe* 1I if VT^VABfM C H MeCMBOli
E. V. uroDLETON. Ir. Vto»Praai6*t
CLYDE ANGEL. Vice-FraatSaat HOEACE OAREETT • CLYDE McMAHON
EEEA BAKER. Vke^raaldam C. W. OUTHEBE MORRIS PATTBRSON
JACK 1. DAVIS. Vlea-PreaMeal p. c. HARBOUR JACKSON PABKER

O •* BAYWARD J. L. RHOADES
j ! * P * T 5 Y i m ^  /  - jack IRONS B.M.8CHOR
JOE P. ACKLETY. Asal Csahlar { JAMES KEY H. W. SMITH
J A ^  M. HATLER. Aast. Ceabier R. V. MIDDLETON ADOLPH SWAR1H
L w ft  C. WE. fM. C ^ e r  LESTER MORTON R. T. WADDELL
BETTY RAINS, Aast Casfator 
PAYE BTRATTON. Aast. CaaMsr
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HELP  F ROM T HE  AI R  — A m w  singl* mgina turiiina htlicopUr U k *s off in 
rtocuo dtmon.trotion from CoMt Guard Air SUtion at Now York’a>loyd Bonnott Wold. Tha  
•ihphibiouo craft, with flying boat-typo hullo, can eporato from land, w aUr, ico or anow.

f'-i-rf vA.‘
i

V  '  ‘‘«.W«̂ vrvMOb< * « * t ^ i« o y i v . .------------------------------  _ ^
O V E R W H E L M I N G  C H O I C E  —  Karon Lynn Soronoon, 21-yoar.old Univar- 
aity of Ariiona Junior, gaapa aa oho la choaon National Collago Quaon in Now York. With hor
aro Buzanno Footer, loft, Univorolty of Oonvar,and Bharon Wooro, Unlyaraity of WaoMngton,

L • •

r n i i n

t j ,  i i . -

f t  M,

b ^ V '

;-.*4a»ir .........

S AI L  L I N E  — Crow of tho Portuguoao training chip 
Bagroa lino tho yardarma, prow and docka of thoir craft 
aa they aaluto Bt. Mala upon arrival in tho French port.

!

View of Ni 
rally la Wa 
Aria., to ao( 
Uoo. Aa eat

i  ^  ‘

«-<• *

'dfc-

i

-c.

T I G E R  L E A D E R —
Charlie Drttoon it back in tho 
majors ao a pilot for-tho fifth 
time. He replaced Bob Bchof- 
f ing  a t  manager  of the  
fa l te r i n g  Det ro it  T i gor a .

*..'<• A ... . -d W h

LOTS OF T 0  P—Mrt. W. R. Northcott of Now Bouth 
Wales caught tho eye with hor white organdie pinoapplo- 
ahapod hat In London while on route to tho Royal Ascot racea.

YOUT H HAS I TS F L I NG —  The rider, Davo Baumgartner of Anotin, and tho 
bunching bronc partcempany in no uncertain manner during tha Minnoaota State High Schoot 
Rodoo hold at Granite Falla. Ooopito tho hurried undigniBod lending, Davo w as onhort.

T E S T  F I R I N G  —  Nooo of an advanced modal ASX 
Pdarla  mlaolla riooa into view as It Isavoa launidiing tuba 
•n a Navy balllatie mlaaile toot chip off Cage Canaveral.
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They Want Goldwater
view •( NaUMMl Draft GaMwater CammIUee 
rally hi Waahlagtaa la arge Sea. GaMwater, R* 
Arte., la aaek the 1M4 GOP greaMeaUal aamlaa* 
tiaa. Aa ealiiaale4vT<iM aapgariert ware at I|m

galherttg la the Wattaaal GaarA Anaary. Sea. 
GaMwater was la Preacatt, Aria., at a Fraatier 
Dayt eelehratlaa. (AP WIreiAala)

Bafxtists Refuse VA Lease 
Due To Racial Unceitainty
DAUAS (API— Baptists have 

re fu s^  to renew an office lease 
to the Veterans' Administration in 
Dallas, dedaring Presiden* Ken
nedy's equal emfdoymant oppor
tunity rules have not been fully 
written.

The lease expired June 90 in a 
downtown building at Sll N. Ak- 
ard, owned by the Southern Bap
tist Conventkw.

Government officials said that

under the p r e ^ t  lease the Gen
eral Servicn Administration had 
the option to extend the lease, 
thus allowing the VA to remain 
In the building.

Officials of the Southern Baptist 
Annuity Board said the lease was 
not being renewed because of a 
contract clause requiring compli
ance with President Kennedy's 
e q u a l  employment opportunity

Check Collections 
Exceeding Hopes
The hot check collection de

partment in the office of Sheriff 
Miller Harris collected $53,618.01 
from writers of bad checks dur
ing the first 1$ months of its 
operation. The department was es- 
Ublished Jan. 1. 1962. The money 
has been refunded to the mer
chants who cashed the checks.

Aubrey Standard, chief deputy, 
said that in the First year and a 
half of its existence, the depart
ment had processed 8,410 worth
less checks and had been able to 
run down the writers and col
lect on 2,043 of these.

When first estaUished. the opti
mistic hope of the sheriff w m  that

Capt. Scott 
Visits Here
Capt. RusaeB J . SooU, one of 

14 men in training in the aero
space training school at Edwards 
AFB, Calif., visited here Friday 
night with his parents-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. 0. Nalley.

He took advantage of a break 
in his astronautical training to get 
in some cross-country flying time 
and put down at Webb AFB, 
where he earned his jet pilot's 
wings.

Capt. Scott has just completed 
a three-weeks biomedic^ space 
program at Brooke Medical Cen
ter in San Antonio. Into thU course 
Was packed a welter of informa
tion about body reactions in space 
environments, physic^ problems 
which space pilots might Mcoun- 
ter, bri^ings on some basic bod
ily functions and in medical ter
minology so that a spaceman 
could communicate with doctors 
on the ground.

He and other astronaut trainees 
are now back on the regular pro
gram at Edwards, studying aa- 
tronautic space vehicles, space 
environments, orbital mechanics, 
and assorted subjects. Always 
there is a flood of the highest 
branches of mathematics.

This phase of the program Is 
due to coiitinue until December, 
said Capt. ScoU. Thoae complet
ing the course will be assigned to 
space projects, research and other

Capt. Scott is a graduate of 
Bowie High School and of Texas 
ARM CoUege. He earned his Jet 
pilot wings here In 1956-56. and in 
August. 1IS7 ha was nMiried to 
the former Janice Nalley. They 
have two daughters.

the department might be able to 
collect $10,000 or $12,000 a year in 
the flood of worthless checks. No 
one, Harris said, expected the de
partment to collect as much as 
$53,616 in its First 18 months.

Standard pointed out that in 
June there were 27 worthleu 
check charges filed in the county 
court and seven felony check cas
es in the diatrict court. This, he 
said, is a part of the activity of 
the department which is closing 
down sternly on offenders who 
have failed to take advantage of 
the opportunities to pay off their 
obligationa.

During June, the deputy said, 
there were 242 worthless checks 
processed and 142 of thoae han
dled were collected. This repre
sents 71 per cent of the total. Dol
lar-wise, the collections totalled 
$2,528.11 compared with $2,972 
last month. In June 1962, the col
lections were $2,759.

Of collections during the month 
$2,548A4 wer^ made directly to 
the merchants.

Qualifying Exams 
Are Scheduled
The Internal Revenue Service 

announced today that application 
forms are available for persons, 
other than attorneys and certified 
pubUc accountants, who wish to 
take qualifying examinations for 
practice before the Treasury De
partment.

The 1963 Special Enrollment 
tests will be given Sept. 25-26, 
1963, at locations to be designated 
later. Enrollment is required of 
persons wishing to represent cli
ents Jp tax matters before the De
partment, and in'certain other ac
tions.

Applications must be mafled to 
the Director of Practice, Internal 
Revenue Service, Washington 25, 
D.C., postmarked not later than 
Aug. 31. 1963. An examinaUon fee 
of $25 must be pmd with the ap
plication. in addition to the $25 
enrollment application fee appli
cable to successful candidates.

R e q u ^  for applicatk» blaaka 
and instructions should ba 
addressed to IRS districU la Tex
as as follows:

R. R. Bishop, Examinatioa Co* 
ordinator, IRS, 2101 Pacific, Dal-
laa 1. I

A. L. Leary, Examination Co
ordinator. IRS, 214 W. lllh, Aua- 
tin.

regulations for government office 
space.---------

Baptist officials said the lease 
was not being renewed, because 
they believe the Annuity Board 
should not be bound to rulet and 
regulations which haven't been 
written as yet.

They said racial discrimination 
is not involvad, but that it is aim> 
ply a mattar of liabiliUoa that 
cotdd result and of compliance 
srith govenwnental rulee which 
might prove impoealble.

FUTURE REGUlJVnONg
Under new regulationa for of

fice space bids issued by the GSA, 
the inciuskm of a dauae in each 
least contract is required which 
makes the landlord subject to fu
ture regulationa which may coma 
out of the President's committee 
on equal employment opportunity.

GSA representatives are looking 
fdr new space to house the VA. 
They said Saturday they may at
tempt to negotiate a 28<lay or 60- 
day lease with the Annuity Board 
while the search is being made.

Dr. Alton Reed, executive sec
retary for the Southern Baptists' 
Annuity Board, explaining why a 
new bid was not submitted to fur
nish space for the VA, said: 

NOT YRT WRITTEN
"We cannot bind ourselves to 

rules and r e g u l a t i o n a  which 
haven't yet been writtao down.

"It ia a question of liabilities 
that could result aapecially with 
governmental regulations which 
m  yet to be formulated, snd 
iHth which compliance might 
prove impostible.

"The board feels that it cannot 
expose more than $100 million in 
trust funds (which helps operate 
the building) to such liabilities 
which cannot yet be determined.”

Little Girl Restored By 
Life-Soving Work

little  Janloa Majors probably 
owaa bar life to tbe afBdant and 
prompt actloa of her auat and 
uncle. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pat
terson, Modesto. Calif.

Janice, 11, ewimming in

other children, late Friday after
noon. lost Her |f ip  on tlie pool 

- Rd08 and aank water over her 
bead.

Her uncle lounged into the pool 
and brought Janice to tbo surfaoo. 
His wife, wasUng no timo. began 
artificial rentiration on the un
conscious child. In a few aeconds, 
according to Mrs. Jesse Majors, 
1808 Alabama, her little d au^ter 
began to gasp and cough. A Ri
ver ambulance took bw to tlie 
Howard County Hospital Founda
tion.

Saturday, Janice was reported 
In excellent condition and it was 
said she would be dismissed from 
the hospital Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Patterson and their 
two sons, Fraidrie. 13, and Paul, 
6, arrived Friday from California 
for a brief visit with the^MaJones. 
Mrs. Majors ia Patterson's sis
ter.

The Pattersons were at the 
Sands Motel and late Friday, the 
Majors family — inchkflng Janice, 
Theresa, 13, ^  Charlotte, I, her 
Bisters were at the motel. Tho 
five ehikben were ewimming. - 

Janice said her hands slipped 
from the edge of tho pool and shs 
sank in fairly deep water. Her 
disappearance was noted and Pat
terson plunged into the pool and 
brought the child to the surface. 
5Irs. Majors helped to get the lit
tle girl out of tile pool. Patterson 
r a c ^  to tbe office for help and 
Mrs. Patterson took over with ar
tificial raspiration which soon 
brought Janice back to consdoas- 
ness.

Tha Pattersons have to go 
back to California today and their 
brief visit has been iiHemipted 
materially by the miahap.

"One thing we have learned 
from this experience," said Mrs.

Avery Installed 
By Stanton lOOF
STANTON (SC) -  Elton Avery 

was Installed as noMe grand of 
the Stanton Odd Fellow Lodge, 
Thursday ni#it at tha lOOF hMI.

Mr. Alvin Clepper, Diatrict 
Grand Master, of tho 117 Odd Fel
low Lodge in Big Spring, and his 
staff InstMled the Stanton officers.

Other officers installed were E. 
L. Parks, vice-grand; Hurbert 
Overby, treasurer; Lynn White, 
secretary: Jim McCoy, chaplain; 
Charles Butler, past grand; Char
lie Christopher, warden; Mason 
Coggin, conductor; Johnnie Mur
dock, right support of noble grand; 
Jack Hankins, left support of no
ble grand; Will Ed Fuquay, right 
to vice-grand: John WilkM, left 
support to vice-grand; C. S. Be- 
vers. inside guardian; Jess Angel, 
outside guardian; Clayton Bur- 
nam, right acene s u p p o r t ;  Rich
ard Doggett, left acene aupporter; 
James Butler, outgoing nobia 
grand.

Idajors, "Wo intawl to famiUarisa 
oursolves with artificial rasplra- 
tk>o. Nona af as, axcapt my aietar- 
ia-law, knew how to admlnistor 
this first aid. We know how well 
U paid off."

Janice said that she could swim 
not vary good^

FM Wo* Slited  ̂
In Martin County
STANTON (SC)-Plans sra be

ing noada for a newly approved 
program of ranovattoo of fann to 
market roads In Martin County,' 
according to Archie J. Sherrod, 
district engineer of the Texas 
Highway Dept.

Approved by the State Hlidiway 
Commiasioo. the project will fas-
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elude a 10 mile stretch beginning FM |g$ to FM 1212, aoproximataiy 
at the intersection of FM $7 andltonr mBoa north ef US Ml

Wm. T. Chront, B.S.D.C.
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 

AM 34202 
1S10 Scurry

A m B r ic a s

" p n f e s s io n a l b u y e r s ' 

a g t B B . . .  ^

ii
- I ■

■

EaingBLIIS
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EoingJhingl

The men who buy care for btirineM fleeta 
are profeMionale with a sharp aye for 
valua. That’a why ao many of tham 

specify Oidamobile. In fact, lateet available 
rcfiatrationg ahow Oidamobile fleet aalei 
up more than 40%t Rmuon: O ldnwbila'i 
reputation for exceptional **built-in'* 
reliability. Rttuon: 01daB)obila*a Rockat 
parformanoa and aconomy—a Dynamic 88 
topped ita field in this year'a Mobil Economy 
Run. Rtaton: Oldamobile’e traditionally h i ^  
reeala valua—ona of tha highaat in tha 
induatry. Coma to think, of it, aren’t  theee 
the attributea you want in your next new car?

SA llS^ -fO rnN ' AT YOUt LOCAL AUTMOIIZID OLDSMORAI QUAUTV DIALIR'XI STOF IN MOWI —

SHROYER MOTOR CO., 424 East 3rd Street
-TUNI IN "VARIITY OAIDEN5"—NIW MUSICAL SHOW STARRINO K ilF I IR A SSiLlI—TUUDAY MOHrS-CgS-TVI ■

HELP (XinON 
MATURE 
EARLIER.

S P R A Y  >  i i -^. ^

GIBREL
(PLANT MORTM SUBSTANCE) M 6w w ac».s«.

ANOTHER BLUE FLAM E HOME BU ILT BY CLYD E BROWN IS SOLD!

Congratulations, Mr. & Mrs. Joe B. Masters
On the Purchase Of This Beautiful A LL GAS Home 

In The Highland South Addition

5 ^

CLYD E
BROWN

Builder Of 
Western Dream 

Homes

We Are 
Sorry . . .

’\VV

Mr. k  Mrf. Masters, ownert of Matters’ Cafeteria apd the ALL GAS 

DRIVE-IN to be constructed at tbe intersection of FM 700 and Bird- 

well Lane to be open aoon are the proud owners of thii tpadoua 

now home.

I t t O f ll 6t t  C0llip8ll |

This Home WiU
I

Not Be Shown 

Thia Sunday 

A$ Advertised!

r
 ̂ A' I

ititwUiMiUeepiFNN
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Low Water Bills 
Slice City Income
Mo«t Big Springers were grnte- 

ful for June rains, and lower wa
ter bills which followed, but to the 
City of Big Spring the penny 
did not look so bright. The rains 
cost the city more than $20,000 in 
revenues.

Income from water, on which 
the city depends for much of its 
finances, dropped to $T7,068.01 
during June, according to C. R. 
McClenny, city secretary. This is 
S26.S30 64 below the $104,198.65 of 
June. 1962 The savings to the 
more than 8.700 customers of the 
water department averages out to 
$3 20 each. .

Water consumiHion during June 
was down 23.7 per cent, bringing 
on a 25.3 per cent decline in rev
enue. During June of 1962 Big 
Springers took 221,905.000 gallons. 
This year they used 169.253.080 
gallons during the same month. 
The 1960 and 1961 figures were 
294.245.600 gflllons and 170.132,000 
gallons, respectively.

Water usage lagged all during 
the month as spotted rainfall 
every three or four days elimi
nated much of the need for wa
tering lawns' atid*shrubbery. 6nly 
during the last week of the month., 
when moisture from the June 20 
rains was gone, did consumption 
even approximate normal usage.

Rainfall for the month can be 
spotted with fair accuracy by a 
glance at the water consumption 
chart. The first rain, gauged at

.21 inch, fell June 5. That day's 
water u.sage was 4.283,000 gallons 
compared to 6.564,000 gallons the 
day before.

Rain fell three times between 
June 8-12. On only two days dur
ing that period did customers use 
more than five million gallons of 
water. The lowest consumption 
was June 20, when rainfall of 1.34 
inches cut usage to 3,870.000 gal
lons.

Appeal Trials
Begin Tuesday 
In County Court
Corporation and justice of peace 

court appeal cases will be called 
up for trial starting Tuesday, in 
the same order they appear on 
the docket prepared for this 
week’s session by Judge Lee Pott 
ter.

He said he haa called a Jury 
panel to report at 9 a m. Tues
day. At that hour, all of the ap
pellees from tto  lower courts, who 
have cases (Sending, have been

June of 1963 had only four days 
on which more than eight million 
gallons were used and three of 
these came at the end of Um 
month. There was only one day 
when more than seven million gal
lons were recorded.

By comparison, during 1962 
there were seven days on which 
more than nine million gallons 
were purchased, six days with, 
eight million or more gallons and 
five seven-million-gallon days.

Lowered Income during June 
has not hel(>ed the city's finances, 
but the city is not hurting for 
funds yet, McClenny said.

"If water u.sage is normal dur- 
.ing the. , next two moirlhs we will 
4 et by in good shape,” he said.

At Record High
AUSTIN (AP)—The Bureau of 

Business Research at the Univer
sity of Texas reported Saturday 
that Texas business activity hit 
a record high during May,

a

An Impressive Collection

of Shirts

3 for $10.00
Long & Short Sleeves

B ln v o  h
Man's Waar of Charactar

notified to appear. When the dock 
et was sounded last week. Judge 
Porter said all of the cases were 
tentatively announced ready.

He said that where a case is 
called Tuesday and neither the »p- 
pellee nor his attorney answer, 
bonds will, be forfeited. Where a 
report is 'made of being ready, 
the (>etition will be studied and 
it win be determined if the appeal 
is valid. If it is so found, a jury 
will be em|>anelled and the case 
tried.

The city court ap(>eal cases on 
the docket are brought by Claude 
Coo(>er, Ranson P. Huffman, 
George McGann (2), Charles Re
do, A. N. Jackson, <2), Linda 
Bucn$> iuan jJuarw  f2i, Sam 
William.s *jr., Robert D'eLaGar/a, 
Jesus Hernandez Jr., Dennis W. 
Hayworth Jr., Francis Carrillo, 
Charles Clark, Billy Ausmus (3), 
Tommy Simmons (3). 'Clyde E. 
Thomas Sr„ Lillie Avery (2>, Bob
by Spinks, George T. Thomas, 
James T. Lunley, Gaylon Dobbs 
<2> Thomas A. Welch. Aubrey 
Pitta Jr. has an appeal on file 
from Justice Court, Precinct 1, 
Place 1 and Shelton Shipman Jr., 
an apical pending from Justice 
Court, Precinct 1, Place 1.

Porter said these are all of the 
a|>peals currently on the county

Screwworm Plan
Working Well Here
Statistics show that the cam

paign to eradicate acrewworms as 
a ranching hazard is working ad
mirably in Howard Cdunty.

Herb Helbig, county farm agent, 
said Saturday there have been 
only a fourth as many confirmed 
screwworm infections in the county 
this spring as in the same period a 
year i ^ .  The total through June 
was nine cases, he said. For the 
same six months a year ago, the 
total was 37. No recent outbreaks 
of the pest have been reported, he 
said.

He also [x>inted out that the 
Screwworm Eradication Assoda- 
tion is now pre(>ared. where a 
proved outbreak of worms is found, 
to provide the equifxnent. chemi
cals and manpower to spray in
fected animals. Where such spray 
activities are undertaken, the en
tire herd in which the infected

court docket from the inferior
courts. He (xtinted out he and 
Wayne Bums, county attorney, are 
making a strenuous effort to keep 
the ap(>eals docket, as well as 
the regular criminal court docket, 
current.

He has a criminal docket set for 
trial with jury starting July 29.

Two Numbers 
Change Monday

Two telepfidie WumbWs In “Big 
S(>ring have been scheduled to be 
changed Monday according to Har
ry Sawyer, manager for South
western BeU Telephone Co.

The numbers involved are "in
formation” and "tele(>hone repair 
service.” Sawyer said at present 
customers who want a telephone 
number not listed in the directory 
are asked to- eall HS. For custo
mers who wish to report a tele
phone out of order (and this ac
cording to Sawyer happens on an 
average of about once every seven 
years) the (vesent number is 114.

Beginning Monday, both num
bers will change. “ Information” 
wiM be reached by dialing 411 and 
tele(>hone repair service will be 
4102. Sawyer said the new "serv
ice code numbers” will eventually 
become uniform throughout the 
Bell system.

animal or animals are found, is 
treated.

He said the spray equipment and 
crew will come to any ru c h  where 
infections are confirmed.

During the week June 16-22,114,- 
241,850 sterile screwworm flies 
were released. During the same 
week, headquarters reported it re
ceived and confirmed 144 screw
worm cases in the Southwest, com
pared with 1,971 cases confirmed 
the same week in 1962.

Helbig said the recent establish
ment of a sterile fly distribution 
center at Sweetwater has greatly 
speeded up and broadened the dis
tribution of sterile males in this 
area.

Two aircraft are on duty at 
Sweetwater to make dro|>s over 
infected areas as quickly as the 
presence of the worms is estab
lished and confirmed.

Settles Baptist- 
Starting Revival
The Settles Baptist Church at 

19th and Settles today will begin 
a week of revival services, the 
pastor, the Rev. H. D. Beck, an
nounced.^ -  ___________

Col. Banks Leaves 
Here For New Post

I Col. and Mrs. Wilson H. Banks 
I are making their departure from 
Webb AFB and Big Spring Mon- 

iday, ending his tenure as Ba.se 
I commander that has lasted a lit- 
I tie less than two years

The family over the weekend 
I checked out of commander’s 
I quahers, and Colonel Banks 
I wound up details in connection 
I with surrendering his command.

Two Meetings 
Set This Week
Two Chamber of Commerce 

committees have scheduled meet
ings this week in the chamber 
conference room. Tuesday, the 
civic development committee will 
meet at 4 pjn. followed Wednes
day by the convention and tourist 
committee at the same time.

Chairman Gyde McMahon will 
present a plan for civic improve
ment to his group. The plan, initi
ated by San Antonio and used suc
cessfully by other cities, includes 
renovation of vacant lots, alleys, 
and a[>proaches to the city.

Two programs are on the agen
da for the convention committee 
with payment for highway signs 
the main item. The m em bm  will 
look into the financial as(>ect of 
(layments due on signs placed iq 
El Paso and Weatherford, encour
aging tourist trade.

The other item involves publish
ing a convention questionaire to 
be [lassed to business and (irofes- 
sional groups in the city. The 
questionaire will attem|M to find 
out the average size of grou|>s at 
these organizations convention and 
seek to secure Big Spring as the 
next convention site.
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With their daughter, JaCque, 
they.will drive to Washington. 
D. C., where for some weeks Colo
nel Banks will be attending a spe
cial Foreign Mission Institute. The 
three plan to de|>art the states 
from Charleston, S.C., about Aug. 
27 for New Delhi, India, where 
Colonel Banks will have a Mili
tary Assistance Group assignment.

During the interim in Washing
ton. they will be able to visit their 
elder son. Will Jr., who is a stu
dent at the Naval Academy at 
Anna[X>lis.

The younger son. Ronnie, who 
will be a senior this next term, 
is to remain in Big Spring for the 
school year, and r e ^ v e  his di
ploma from BSHS.

On the eve of their departure. 
Colonel Banks wrote a letter to 
the eitizens of the city. It reads

“ It it with deep regret that I 
am departing Webb Air Force 
Base and the Big Spring com
munity. I feel I am leaving the 
finest community in the entire 
United States. I will always re
member this as one of the best 
assignments I have had during 
my career.

“Mrs. Banks joins me in ex
pressing our heartfelt thanks and 
a[>preciation for the loyalty. su|>- 
(xtrt, and coo|>eration the citi
zens of the community of Big 
Spring have given us. We ask 
that you give the same loyalty and 
su[>port to Colonel and Mrs. WHhy- 
combe who are replacing us.”

Evangelist for the series of serv
ices at 7:45 p.m. daily will be the 
Rev. 0. L. Cover, (Mwtor of the 
First Baptist Chuixh in Loving, 
N. M. Members will lead in the 
music (xogram, said Rev. Beck. 
Fifteen minutes in advance of 
each evening's service, there will 
be a youth choir. Everyone is in
vited.

Dress Sale 
Continues
One amd TwoPIece 

B tg u la r  in d .  l L  SIm l

S um m er a n d ,D a rk  C dtton

Dresses
Reduced Ys Off

Special Group
Iteg. 18.95

Dresses NOW 9.99

Handbags
Priced to Clear

nSHEEIS
1907 Gregg

1107 11th Place

Stanton Shy On 
Rental Housing
STANTON -  Although rental 

housing has been scarce for aev- 
eral years, it is almost non-txM- 
ent now. Mrs. Mauryne Vama- 
dore, manager of the Martin Coun
ty Chamber of Commerce, tays 
she gets calls every day for h o w  
es, ^ t  few are avMlable.

"We have some small houaet, 
but not the two and three bedroom 
units that people want," sht aaid. 
"When there is a nice house buOt 
in Stanton, it is usually for the 
owner's own use. Occasionally 
when a new home 'owner movee 
out of the older house, we can rent
it.’

Most of the calls come from 
local residents, though several 
families living in Big Spring and 
Midland but working at s i^ s ta - 
tkMis and other rural instaUaUans 
would like to move to Stanton.

Thomas' Name 
Is Clarified
The E. W. Thomai who pleaded 

gnflty July 1 to a charge ef DWI 
is not the E. W. Thomas, who 
lives at 504 E. tfth. The lattar 
Mr. Thomas said the similiarfty 
in names has caused some con- 
f u s i o t t  and embarraasment to 
him Tba Hiomas who plaaded 
giritty and was santancad to serva 
thraa days in jail aiM|^pay a flne 
of |M, is listed as a raaideot of 
Rt. 1. His aga is given as 91 and 
ha is further ideonfled on the po
lka  card by tha nidmama "Tad.**

Pure and Simple French Provincial

T ab leau

Chsnning setting for enfolding guests inSo die 

dosenest of your home and family: beautiful 

hand-rubbed woods with a special Antique Patina 

fn ish . . .  authentically shaped drawer front 

accented with richly detailed brasses. . .  

curved legs, aprons and tops in the true 

French Provincial tradition. Cane back chairs 

add elegance and an airy "see-through" delight 

In  a handsome combination of stdtd pecan and 

walnut veacets. See these and many odxrs in this 

distinctive coUection for dining and bedroom.

Wheat 'JufHituhe Ce.
115 E. 2nd AM 4-5722
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As Starters TuesdayDodgers’ Lead Is Cut 
As Cincy Wins, 3-1
LOS ANGELES (A P)-A  blind- 

inc ton smiled <m Gordon Cole* 
man SaturdS^r, tamiiag his r o u t^  
pop fly into a twe-run double that 
brought Cincinnati a 3-1 victory 
over Los A ^eles and broke the 
Dodgers’ winning streak at five 
games.

The Reds pulled out of a three- 
game losing slump and at the 
same time cut the Dodgers’ Na

tional lead to two gantes over 
the San Francisco Giants, who 
took over second place with a $-3 
decision over St. Louis.

Cincinnati’s Jim M a l o n e y  
pitched a seven-hitter and picked 
up his 13th victory in 16 de
cisions.

Ih e  Reds got their big break 
in the fourth. Bob S k in ^  and 
Vada Pinson singled with one

away and moved up when Prank 
Robinaon grounded ou t With Wk> 
out. both runners wore m o v ^  
when Coleman hit a high pop up 
to the right of second. Jim Gil
liam lost the bail in the sun and 
it landed five or six feet behind 
him. Skinner and Pinson semod 
easily.
LOS AHOKLXa CINCINNATI

• k r b M  a k r k M
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.... — Parraaackl. ,PB — Boacbero. 

U—Burkhart. PaIckouSAc, Walah. Coalan. 
T -S :ia . A -n .T tt

alcacT W, IS-a 
Drycd^a L. ISI# S

MR. AND MRS. TOM KING

Breckenridge Aide 
New Goliad Coach

Pirates Deflate 
Stars, 11 To 8
The Pirates made the most of a 

dosen hits in defeating tha Stars, 
11-3, in an American Little League 
game here Saturday night.

The Jets subdued the Lions. 11- 
8, in a game unreeled Friday night.

BATVBDAys OAMK 
STABS ah r  k PIBATCS ab r k
T.Dar'cn Jb-M S I #  Cbaproao e-p 4 I  1 
K.WUl'mi If 4 1 S Lave U * 1 3  1■.DarSen p 1 1 # B ar^  U 1 • #
T.McM’trvr cf 1 # 1 HuU cc 4 1 1
Poumlquel Sb 1 # # Railed#* B> 4 11
Davt* Ib-p 1 1 1  PaiTte a 1 * 1  
Wrlcbi If l i t  TrKbman •  # <
R Wlirnw lb  1 1 #  Rairtc cf 1 I
Clnw c •  1 # CaliMT lb 4 I
K.WUl'mc c 1 # # Mailae rf 1 I

Sbrppard lb  l i t  
Tatalc M i  S Talalc » 1 1 1 1

Marc ........................................ Mb t# » -  i
PIratoc ....................................  Ml « # a - lt

j m
M Af *• ac 
WaUtu lb  
Nawman p 
Barber c 
Raitan M> 
Parcbman lb 
Rolland cf 
Hindi rf 
P *d n  rf 
PA#** If 
Pllcock rf 

T*4al*Mia
Tom Alexander King, 33. a 

member of the coaching profaa- 
sion since 1987. has been named 
head coach at GolM  Junior High 
School here. -  ^

He succeeds R. E. Dodson, who 
quit several months ago to be
come a varsity assistant a  ̂ Gar- 
laiM High School.

Now in summer school at East 
Texas Stata College in Commerce 
working toward his doctorate. 
King served as varsity line coach 
at Breckenridge last fall.

He plans to move his family 
here July 17. His family consisU 
of his wife, the former Nell New
som of Mount Vernon, and four 
children. John Berry, 15, who will 
be a tenth grader this fall; Mary 
Ann. 13. an eighth grader; Tom 
Jr., 13. who will be in the sixth 
grade; and Martha Lynn, 9, des
tined to be k third grader.

The family will reside at 2507 
Rebecca.

_ Bom in Kilgore. King played 
his high school football at Winns- 
boro. He lettered three years as 
an end in football, ran the 440 and 
on the sprint and mile relay teanu 
in track.

He sUrted his coaching career 
es an assistant at Cooper High 
School near Sulphur Springs in 
1957, later spent a year at Hondo. 
He moved from there to Clarks
ville, where be coached two 
years, before going on to Breck
enridge.

King attended Kilgore J u n i o r  
College and East Texas State aft-

PBIOAT’S 
r  b

4 1 1 
4 1 13 11
4 1 4  111 
4 •  1 1 # 1 1 1 # 1 • # 1 I # 1 » #n  11II

UAMB
UONS al 
R auDdr - ft 
Martin p 
Coavav •*
B 3bniSw rf
B ind  lb 
X H*ckl*r If 
D R*ckl«r If 
Lone c 
D ?R lerc 'k  lb

TwUlt

luna

It

1

McCovey Blow 
Kayoes. Cards
SAN FRANCISCO fAP)-Willie 

McCovey crashed his fourth home 
run in four games, breaking a 
aeventh-inning tie ^ tu rd ay  and 
leading San Francisco p ^  St. 
Louis 5-3.

The blast off Ray Sadccki with 
Billy Pierce aboard (dunged the 
defeat and pulled the Giants into 
second place behind Loa Angeles 
in the see-saw Nationai League 
race.

Pierce scattered four hits for 
his third victory against five 
losses. SadecU is 4-5.
BT. L o r ts  SAX PBANaaOO

•b r  b M ab r  b M
Ja*l*r lb  4 1 1 #  Kmiui tf 1 1 # #
O n a l a* 4 # 1 # RUlar »  4 •  1 #

..A . WUUa lb 4 •  •  •  McOavar l b .  4 1 1 1
>  Borar lb  4 •  •  1  Maya el 1 1 1 1

„ Muatal If I t # #  Alou rt 1 # 1 1
* Jamaa rf 1 1 1 1  D *aaport t t  4 # 1 #

Plead ef I  # # # Ballar a 4 # 1 1
MeCarvar a 1 •  # •  Sawmaa t t  4 S 1 •
BadackI n 1 # # # P k ina  p 4 1 1 #  
•aeb'd-w i 1 # # #
Bauta p •  •  # #
Talala 11 I  4 1 T*«al* ■  1 1  S

• -O ra u a d ^  aut far Sadaekl la Mb. 
a t Laala ^  4## II# M»-«
Saa Praa r tiaa #11 M  H a—f

B—SadaUI P a A —W. LaMa M.IS. San 
Pranclaaa 17-11. LOB—St. Lsalt L Saa 
Pranciaaa T.

~  raa«. HB Jaaiaa X MsOavay. SP
IP  B B BBBBan

..  T T I  4 1 1

1
BadackI

PItrea W, M  _ -
U—Barvay. Wayor, BarOak, Varta- T— 

l : t t .  A - a U » .

L. 44 1 # # # t
4 I  I  • _  1

FIGHT RESULTS
bATTBOAT NMBT 

TORB — Oaapar OTtafa. IM. 
o**r BUly BaUa 111. Haw Tarh. 
Ida. tpitt daelati  

^  riU SA T NKBT 
TOBtO-Xalaoa Ra#a. 1171b.

Ba#a(a. UTlb. Mb -----
* ----

NEW
Maxtaa. 
tan. rai

er leaving high school, playing 
football at both places.

He spent five years as an assist
ant to head eaach iee  Scott, mov
ing whenever Soott moved.

His assistants here will be Oak- 
ey Hagood. Jimmy Marcus and 
Jack Tayrien.

Sting Roys Win
The Sting Rays won the Ameri

can Little League farm title Sat
urday afternoon by defeating the 
Eagles, 6-1.

Favorites 
Finals In
E. C. Smith and the Big Spring 

Merchants reached the finals of 
the District 7 Texas Amateur Soft- 
ball Association Tournament Sat
urday night Just as the experts had 
predicted before the _Fri^y  play 
began.

Smith earned a place in the fi
nals due to a 3-3 hold-on victory 
over tha Webb AFB nine. ’This 
avenged an earlier loss to the Air
men Friday.

Players voted onto the All-Dis
trict team were: Billy Paul Thom
as (Merchants) — pitcher; Pete 
Cook (Merchants) — catcher; Oak- 
ey Hagood (Merchants) — first 
base; Melvin Lindsey (E. C. Smith)

Red Sox Advance 
To Second Spot

BOSTON (AP) -T h e  Boston 
Red Sox cashed in four unearned 
runs against Chicago rookie Joe 
Shipley in the fourth inning Sat
urday night for a 9-3 victory over 
the White Sox and edged into sec
ond place in ' the American 
League.

Attain
Meet
— second base.

Other players w e r e ;  Jackie 
Thomas (Merchants) — third base; 
Bob Pekar (Webb AFB) -  short
stop; Stan Keene (Webb AFB) — 
left field; Joe Sharpnack (Mer- 
Aiknts) center fleld, and John 
Terry (Webb AFB) -  right field.

WEBB ab r b r M  B. C. SMITB

Cash's Home Run 
Helps 8-4 Win
DETROIT (AP) -  Norm Cash 

lofted a three-run homer and Bill 
Paul, his confidence rebuilt by a 
hypnotic treatment, won hia first 
game in about a month Saturday 
as the Detroit Tigers defeated 
Kansas City M  for their fifth 
straight victory.

Paul, who started using hyno- 
tism during spring training as an 
aid to his pitching, fell behind 3-0 
before Cash sent the ’Tigers ahead 
in the third. The Tigers added 
another run in the fourth, tfarM 
more m the fifth and another run 
on Rocky Colavito’s 13(h homer 
in the eighth.

c m  DBTBOIT 
a b r b M  a b r b M

4 1 1 1  Woo# »  4 S 1 1
—---- ,  -  I  # I SMtAallfU #a 3 S 1  1
CtaiTaa t t  M l  1 Brava It 4 1 1 #  
SMborn V 4 # 1 ITbomaa rf # # # •  
Edvard* •  1 »  # #Cal**1la rf-lf 4 1 1 1
Ataalk If I  1 1 1 ^  t t  4 1 1 1  
BarraMta t t  i  # 1  dB niiaa «f 1 1 1 #  
tM  Orao# at 1 1 1 •  TblUlp* |b  4 1 1 #  
RakM  p 1 •  # •  Triaada* a 1 1 1 # 
BavatMId a  # # # # Taul p i l l
*Ti*adUa 1 # 1 # Maaal p # # #wmu p # •#  #
bLau 1 •  t  #
LaarfaS p # # # #
IW ak « 4 U 4 T M a A i  M I M  

■ WaiWd tar BtvMMd la Mb: b 
Doablad tar WtUli k  MB.
Baaaaa CBp ..........................t# l ##1 Ml—4
B«4r « W .............................MS IM tt>-#

B—McAuUffa. FO'S Ettwi CRr S##. 
PMroU tr-U . o r-C h arl# a . Tm b m  ta d  
i a iTt t i a ; McAaIXta. Waod

KANSAS

lb
Fit# rf 
J .T a n r
PtkAr *4
Malnard t t  
R -Tanr c 
•iBbertU ef 
Bavard »
SrMarpby P 
BIMMt r f  
OVOB* <A) 
Iba'ion  (b> 

ra ta ls

3 e« • 
3 t t  t  S k i *  1111 
3 •  •  •  
3 •  •  •  3 « t t  
1 • • • 1 • • • ! • • •  

1 1 3 4  3

198 Low
lirM eet
ODESSA (AP) — Ned Mm- 

sea ef OaUas aad Marty Pleck- 
asaa af Part Arthar sbal late 
the lead ia the $13,999 Odaaaa
Pre-Aaule«r Satarday. laylag 
dewa a levea - aader -  par 
•5 far a 34-hate tetal af 199.

They replaced Pteak Ittke 
aad Chartes Meteaer af Ariiag- 
taa. wbe ted at the half-mark 
pati||. »  waa the third ehaage 
ia three days.

Lake aad Melaaer maaaged 
a 99 Satarday aad drepped te 
secend place with 399.

lied  far third were a eeepte 
af cemblBatteBs — Oatch Har- 
rtosa aad Gcerge Archer ef 
Sea Fraaelace aad Bahe HIs- 
key af Pecatelte, Idahe, aad 
Mark Hapklaa af Texas City. 
Each had 391.

a  •  a

The Big Spring team af Beh- 
hy Wright aad Weady GretB 
fired a 79 Satarday aad weaad
ap with a 54-bate letol af 397. -

The taadem af Jeiry Graca. 
Big Sprlag. aad Jerry Sevtt. 
Anstia failed te make the cat- 
eff Friday. T he/had  a i9-halc 
4stol af 143.

B. Jolly Is 
Race Winner
RUIDOSO. N.M. -  B Jolly, 

owned by Mr. and Mrs. Bud Tuck
er of Big Spring, won the sixth 
race of Saturday’s racing program 
at Ruidoso Downs, going six fur
longs in 1:16.6.

Results;
FiaST RACE c m  furlan#t)-B *al Bold. 

4 N. l . t t .  1.M; All By* PTlm. 4 t t .  1 ##: 
R orku Cm m t . IM  TUn* 114 14 

SBTOND RACB (• furleac*>-Mr. But- 
Wrfly. ».4S, T.W. I t t :  Marmanl. 4.M, 
4M: CoU Btanco. IIM . Tka* 1:U.

Dally DoubI*. 41 
TRIED RACE 

II.M. LW. 1.4#: Tbr««
■kk) Straw. 1.41 Ttro* 11 1.

FOUBTB BACB (tt#  yard il-F *###  Bar. 
-  - -  - -  M*ff»k. l i t  1.1

Tfana : l t  l.

CLEVELAND (A P )-Jim  Bun- 
ning of the Detroit Tigers and 
Jim OToole of the ClndnnaU 
Reds arc the likely starting pitch* 
ers for Tuesday’s 34th All-Star 
baaeball game at Municipal Sta
dium.

A crowd of 50,000 ia expected 
for the 13 noon, EST, contest to 
be carried by network, NBC, ra 
dio and televisioa.

Returning to ooa All-Star game 
after four years of doubles, the 
American Laague holds a  slim 
17-15-1 edge over the National 
League in the seriea dating back 
to 1933. This will ba the first at 
Cleveland since 1964 when the 
American League won 11-9. ’The

-1

i;..
OTOOLE B. aOVBB

only other All-Star game in Cleve
land attracted the record crowd 
of 69,331, July 8, 1935. The Amer
ican also woo that time, 4-1, arith 
Lefty Gomez the winning pitcher.

Both" Manager Ralph Houk of 
the New York Yankees and Alvin 
Dark of the San Francisco Giants 
bad to do soma last minute jug
gling because of injuries. Bill 
Maseroeki of Pittsburgh, the 
starting second baseman for>tfae 
Nationals on the vote of players, 
coaches and managers, had to 
withdraw because ef an Injured 
leg. Julian Javier of St. Louis 
moved up to the starting brigade, 
giving the National an entire 
Cardfoal infield with Bill White 
on first, Dick Groat on short and 
Ken Boyer on third.

Houk had to replace Steve Bar
ber, BaltinMire’a talented left- 
handed pitcher who suffered a

Milwaukee Braves Take 
Pair From Coif 45's
HOUSTON - -  Tha Milwaukee 

Braves swept a doubla header 
from the Houston Colt .45s here 
Saturday night, 7-1 and 3-0. 

Houston's only run of the night

was a home cun by Ernie F a |lq  
in the third inning of the first 
game.

Del Crandell, Frank Torre and 
Gena Oliver clubbed borne runs

r "1

> /

(or Milwaukee In the first game.
Tltt" two leam a 'wind Up their 

four-game series with a night 
game this evening.

Houston won. the first game of 
the scries Friday night. 4-3.
MILWAUBBB

Oam*
BOl'STON

D RACE (44# ra rd a l-B U r FIppIn,
* - -  IM . IM i

S ##. l.M. IM  
Ank*ny Bar. 4 

r v m  BACB (M# yar(l>>-rr*a BMI. 
14 4#. t.M. 4.M: Dan* Mi#ar Bar*. 4 ~  
4 M: Jayaloa#. I# M Tima MS.

QunwUa. lf.«t.
SIXTH RACE (• furlen#*)-B loll*. 

•  M. 4 « .  l.M: Bfpavdar. t.M. *41, 
Modrrate. t . »  Tkn* 1:1# 1-1 

SEVENTH RACX (ST# Tarda>-«caUI*. 
IM . IM . 1 » :  CannI** Lad. IM . IM : 
Mar Manebo. 4 M. Tima .414 

EIORTH RACB ( m  lurlan#«>-N«4*t 
M*. 11.M. l.M. IM : Dan R.. 4.M. IM  
B. War. l.M. TUn* 1:M 4-S.

NINTH II A 1-14 mH«i—Mlraaulaiw 
ITH. 11M. l.M: AraaU. 4M. IM : W*«t 
P a m ^  AM. T -^ :l# 4 . Bis 4  paid 
I.IMB#

TENTH IS rarltM a)-.fcnM l QIrL 11M. 
4M. a.M: LUtantat KaU. f##. IM .
Blu* Max. IIM . T - l  IT#

IITH IT (urlaa#ti—Count Caral. IMM. 
47 M. I#M.  R u ^ a  PockaU. 4.M, 4 

l . M T - 1  » 4Fin* Unci*
IITH iT>k forlca#ai-NaOiln# V*nlur*d 

*#.M. If 4#. TM r Maa** Man 4M. I t t .
Rin* Ran#*, 4.4#. T—I tt.4. OuUMlIn paM 11M

AUandanc*. 4.TM. Total handla. Mf.- Ml.

Big 8th Propels 
Pirates To Win

Chipping On In
Nevis Womark, eae #f the eatries la the Big Spriag Calf Asaerla- 
tlaa’s graad toBraameat beiag ■taged #ver the Maay rvarsc, chip# 
teward a greea. The arrew abew# the ball. The teeraameat cr9# 
teday.

May* tt-V  
Ballln# lb 
H Aaron rf 
Torro lb 
MothowB 3b 
OUwor If 
Jonoo of Monk* M CroodoU 0 LoniMloir 9

• b r b M  
4 3 3 3 Foate 3b 
4 3 3 1 ap«icl#r If 
4 3 3 3 Tompir m  
4 1 3  1 Worvick rf 
4 1 1 3  SUub lb
3 1 1 3  OoM ef
1 3 3 3 Campbell •
4 1 1 1  LtUta 
1 1 1 3  McMahm p 
3 3 3 3 oBoleman

Nntlebort p 
bRunnelB 

34 7 3 V TolelB

Ob r b bl 
4 1 1 1  
3 3 3 3 
3 3 3 3 
3 3 3 3
3 3 3 3 
1 3  3 3
4 3 3 3 
4 3 3 3 
1 3  3 3 
1 3  3 3 
3 3 3 # 
1 3  3 3

1 4 1Toiola
a- 3truck out for blcMalMm Tth; b— 

Struck out for NoUtbart tth 
MIhvoobee #31 ••# Itb -T
Mooeloo #31 #0# 003—1

B — NiNlebort. FO-A—IIMwauboo 37*7. 
BouBion TT-3. DP~UUU. Faito bnd Staub: 
Nottebart. Fanio and tiaub IXIB—MU* 
vaukee 3- Houtton 3 

NR-*Otlver. Faelo. Torre. CraadaU. SB 
— Menke B*-Oom. LemaBter

IF N ft BK i n  
Lomahter W» M  t  4 1 1 3  3
McMahon L .3 4  7 1 3 3 3 7
Koitebart . 3  4 4 4 1 3

WP ^NoUebart. V  — tteMcr. DenaiclU. 
Cravford* Vm iuq . T *1 13.

Doug Ford Wins 
With 280 Score
TORONTO (AP) -  Doug Ford 

of Yonkers, N.Y., after calmly 
•inking a 15-foot pressure putt on 
the 17th hole, won the Canadian 
Open golf championship Saturday 
with a 73-hola score oif 290, four 
under par.

Ford, who WM the Canadian 
Open in 1959, stood off a chal
lenge by lanky Al Geiberger of 
Carlton Oaks. Calif., that included 
an eagle and a five-undar-par 30 
on the back nina.

tom muscle in his right calf in a 
first base collision earlier ia tbe 
week Bill Monbouquette ef Boe- 
too repiaced Barber, leaviag 
Houk 0^  one lefty.

If Hook decides agaiast Bub- 
ning, ha undoubtedly wOl stick 
with a right-hander. Jim  Bouton, 
brilliant Yankee youngster, and 
Ken McBride of Los Angetoa 
RTouid be logical candidates. With 
only two left-handed hitlers in tbe 
National League starting lineAip, 
Houk undoubtedly irUl save his 
southpaw—Juan Pisarro of Chi
cago—until later. Dick Radatz of 
Boston is the big man for the 
late inning relief work. Houk akw 
ha* right-handed Jim Grant aad 
Monbouquette on his seven-man 
staff.

With Joe Pepitone of New York, 
Leon Wagner and Albie' Petfson 
of Los Angeles and Nellie Fox of 
Chicago all left-handed batters. 
Dark is expected to go for a 
southpgw. O'Toole, a b ^  vrinner ~ 
for the Reds who last worked Fri
day appears In line although 
Sandy Koufax of Loa Angeles, 
Warren Spahn of Milwaukee and 
Hal Woodeshlck of Houston are 
available. ”

For right-handers Dark can 
turn to his Jusn Marichai, 
rookie Ray 0ulp of Philadelphia. 
Don D ry s^ e  of Los Angeles or 
Larry Jackson of the Chicago 
Cubs.

.Cosden, Kiwanis 
Club Triumph
Cosden nosed out Whatley’s Ti

gers. 7-6, and the Kiwanians 
mauled the McMahon Indians. 18- 
1. in Junior Teen-Age Baseball 
League games unreeM  here Sat
urday night.'

Cosden struck for five runs in 
the sixth inning of its game. The 
big blows were a doubte by Lon
nie Clanton and home runs by 
Jess# Zapata and Sanuny Mims.

PIBST OAMCnoxas a# r k m sO E N  ok r k 
Whatirr tt-V 4 I k Mttn* i* -tt 3 3 3 
O.Pxl* M I I I  McEv*n < 3 •  S
SaW*n ik 4 1 3  Claalan t t v  4 1 3
crtllfadan a 1 1 3  Zapata cl 4 3 3 
Batlau p-rf 1  k k Malcup VM 1 1 #
SaiaB Ik-ir I # 1  tabkata Ik I t #
Ytru*t c|.*a 1  •  # Hall lb  # # #
CuUibartHm rf 1  t  k joa»* rf I k k,-
BartMt Ik 1 • A Ola#u* rf 1 # F
UUU rf 1 # # Jahnsan If 1 •  •

Povl*r U 1 1 1  
Total* t t  •  T Ttaal* n  T T

Tt#*r* ......... 3M 1)4#—•  ■
CoaSan ____  3M o# # -t

KIwaat* ak f  b
Rab«il Ik 1 1 1Pin*#* M-p 14 1Mono *(.* I l l
a*rtaa lb 4 3 1
Brflatar c I I I  piWriv tf 3 1# 
B*r<l*lU H-ct 4 •  # Armalran# t t  1 1 I WUaon rf 11#En#l*rt rt 111 P w  • j I #Bank* m 1 # # 

Total* l i  U IIElvanu McMahao

MrMabaa ab r h 
Martin** aap  1 k k
r u n  ef I I I  
Oanaal** If 3 * # 
D (la* tt-» - t t  1 # 1 
Harp •  1 # #
•anliaea rf I # •  ■aotl rf I # f
Peatar p-lb 1  k 1 
McKi aa »■*• l # ( 
Wt*U »  1 k (
Ouan Ik-M 1 # «

Total*
II#

!• I I 
14 -U
•I— I

■ekarxid 
RadSIx p 
Paa* p 
VtrSon ef 
Cl*tn«nt« rf 
■araca If 
Clendm'k lb 
Balia# t t  
Pacltarool a 
Lofan M 
■ a v a il p 
aM 'sar'tkl 
bSUrycll 
Brand t t

a k r k r b l
Pom ef 3 # # •  
MUler te 3 3 11  
Caffe* If 1 1 1 #  
Praokllo p 1  •  3 1 
Cox * I P # #
Hal* rf 1 # # •  
Undaar t t  1  # 1  # 
0 *bllM lb 1  # # •  
ArcncIMa 3k 1 # # # 
DeatbB#* r t 1 # # t

Total* n  I  •  I
##l 1—3

t t  C. Miilth-s ..............  I t t  «M X—I
E Bavard. Pita. FO-A-Wrkb l»4: B. 

C. t tn u a  114. IS—Malnard. Bfana. Ltad- 
toy. RB—D. A. MUI*r. R. Tarry. LafI an 
Baaa—Wtkb. i .  B. C. SmlUi 4 
PRabor IP  H B EB #0 BB
Morplyr fL> ............  (  •  l  l  •  |
P r v S ia  (W) 7 4 3 I  I  I

n p —By ITanklln (PUtl. WP—Praak- 
Hn D n i r t a —Ortffln a  Caak. acartr— 
Bacar waMao

<a>—ttruek aul far Rovard la Tih.
(b) Mniek aut for MurpRy la TIh.

ADD 13 o ia> r Ifa atd#a .

PBIIXIPS SMITH'S
t b r k r M  a k r h r b i

Bal# t t  1 1 1 1  Prooklln t t  4 1 1 1  
Tald*t lb  3 # # # Pom cf 1 •  # 1
Rollla e 1 # 1 1 Miller le 1 3  3 1
M t k  ee 1 # # S Oax c-cf 4 1 1 1  
i ta lic k  t t  1 # # k Wateei p 1 (  # p
Bteamaa p 3 # # # C.Hale tt 1 # # I
Beyaalda ef 1 1  # # Uaehey t t  # 1 1 3  
Je ra ltan  tt 1  1 # # MnMh rt 1  # # •
Ckinp rf 1 1 1 1  AraoeibU t t  I # # # 

Caffe* t t  1 1 1 #  
0 'b*ri«* rf  3 1 1 # 
B'llacavi* p i # # #
Ctahltn# c-lb 1 1 1 1  

TaUI* t t  4 I  4 T*tail M II M II
PbUUp* M ____ . . .  M# #4»- 4
B. C. ScnlUi . 3M IM—14

B—C at I. B. Hal* X Blalaek. Je m lfta . 
Smltk. PO-A-PhOUp* M IT4. B C. 
Sm ttb-I##  3B -B  Bale. Cax. C Rale. 
O eatterate. Liadaey RB—M. UndMy. 
•acrlflee BHa--Bleemaa. LafI aa baaa— 
Phllltp* M X B. C #mtth 1 
PNekar* IP B B EB M  BB
Wetacl (Wl ............  3 •  # # 1 I
Blaiintame ..........  1 3 4 1 1 1
PivakUB ............  1  1 # # 1 #
lU a a M  (LI S 1-1 M n _ l  1 3

BBB—by Wleeinea (Mtae) 
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Fdotbalh P a rt O f Robbins’
y f e  Tbronghout Tbe Year

B r  P A T  W ASHBURN
Don Bobbins looks and acts 

wonderfully casual—in (act. you'd 
almost think he'd stepped straight 
out of a Norman Rockwell pencil 
sketch.

Blondish • brown crew cut, 
stockily built, white T-shirt, sum* 
mer slacks, large sociable eyes. 
And perhaps the thing that stands 
out most—a big. friendly Texas 
smile.

But for four months each year 
Robbins' easy-going stride disap
pears and he suddenly becomes 
a grim competitor in a world of 
hard knocks where luck a n d  
strength go ^ d  in hand.

As head football coach of the 
District 2-AAAA Big Spring 
Steers, he’s every man's concep
tion of (he dedicated football gen-, 
lus.

“ I eat, live, and breathe foot- 
bSUl.” he said recently. “I have 
to. It's the only life Fve ever 
known. My father was a football 
coach, too.”

Robbins coaching headaches—

and secret dreamt of a district 
championship — b e g i n  August 
1. He huddles with his six assist
ants and the coming season’s ba
sic strategy is bom. The success 
of the Steers may hinge largely 
on one small dectsion.

“ When we begin work in Au
gust we start arguing about our 
offense and defense and start 
making out our play sheets to go 
to the boys. Between us we make 
tip our minds,” Robbins explained.

But no matter how much Rob
bins has got to do, he never for
gets hit players. He's int«'ested 
in them and they like him for i t

“Several of the kids always 
come by and see me in the sum
mer," he said, relaxing under the 
cool draft of an air conditioner. 
“ I try to either drop by-their 
house sometime and see them or 
1 go by and see them on their 
jobs I always send a letter out 
telling them when training 
stprts.”

Grades can be all important, 
especianjTwhen a few failures in

key poeitioos could mean the dif
ference between a  winning and 
losing season. Robbins is 91W of 
the lucky coaches. _

COACH DONALD ROIIINS

“Our kids make their graides 
pretty well,’* he said when aaked 
about the seven boys in summer 
school. "Some of them are mak
ing up work and some are get
ting ahead. We didn’t loae any
body last year because of eligi
bility.” _

Football practice doesn’t begin 
until August 30 but the players 
who want to b» on the starting 
unit bad enough have already 
been working out all summer.

Like Robbins says: “The sum
mer _ U ̂  the time a boy has a 
chance to become a loi belter 
and develop new skills. Usually 
they'll do some running, getting 
their legs in shape, and then start 
doing some wind sprints around 
A u ^ t  1. But they'll do it all on 
their own.”

Around 100 hopeful prospects 
always show up for the first 
scrimmage but by the end of the 

'  week the six* of the squad has 
dwindled considerably. It's not 
merely a question ol how bad 
they want to play but there’s also 
a big element of stamina.

“1 never cut any boys from the 
squad. A lot of them drop out in 
the first week anyway. If a boy 
wants to play bad enough to ftay 
out here and try, we'll find some 
place for him,” Robbins said re
flectively.

“Usually the boys on last year’s 
team are in pretty good shape. 
But when they put on that extra 
weight of football gear they’re 
just going to have to go through 
some misery’ until they get in 
shape—the knocking of beads, the 
perspiration, the headaches.”

And Robbins ought to know. As 
a former all-state end at Breck- 
enridge be went on to letter two 
years at Texas A4M..

Robbins, carefully follows an old 
tradition of all football coachM— 
he’s unusually fatalistic about his 
chances in the 19S3 campaign.

"I’m hoping some of the boys 
will grow over the summer,” he 
said lauding. And then he got 
serious, "We’ll be lacking in 
depth and speed. And our iMcks 
are awfully small.

“The district will be as strong 
this fall as it’s been in quite 
a while. San Angelo will be real 
tough again—it’s got seven of 11 
starters back.”

And then he shrugged and said: 
“ All the other high schools have 
got 300 to a 1000 more students 
than we do—that’s pretty tough 
to compete with”

But despite what Robbins says, 
he has a fierce burning desire to 
win. He won’t tell you that but it 
shows. And after all, he was the 
head coach of the 1962 Steers that 
came within a game of winning 
the district only after the sports- 
writers never gave him a chance!

Arnie Man To Watch
In British Tourney
ST. ANNES, England (AP) -  

Arnold Palmer, top money winner 
on the United States golf circuit, 
has been made a 2-1 favorite to 
win'the British Open for the third 
straight time over the Royal Ly- 
tham and St. Annes links Wednes
day, Thursday and Friday.

The only player in modem 
t i iv s  who has collared tbe 
historic title three straight is Aus
tralian Peter Thomson. He did it 
in 1954-55-56.

Famous old-time Scottish golf
ers like Tom Morris, Jami6 An
derson and Bob Ferguson also 
captured three straight But they 
did it between 1867 and 1182 when 
the championship was an all- 
Britiah affair and carried none of

the competitive pressures of to
day.

Palmer, the 33-year-old Latrobe, 
Pa., maestro, a great favorite 
with British galleries, appeared to 
be slipping a few weeks back.

Then Palmer, former winner of 
tbe U.S. Open and Matters, came 
back with a brand of golf reminis
cent of his great days.

He won the Cleveland Open in 
a playoff and boosted his winnings 
to '  record-breaking $85,545 this 
year.

Now the bookies, as shrewd as 
they come when betting money is 
involved, have made Palmer the 
favorite followed by American 
Jack Nicklaus and South African 
G ary 'P layer at 7-1, Thomson at

Cee City Tourney 
Under Way Friday
COLORADO CITY -  The 15th 

annual Colorado City Golf Tour
nament will be kicked off Fri- 
-day with the top players vying 
for 16 berths in the champion
ship night

Match play will begin Satur
day morning to determine tbe 
tournament champiop and will 
continue through Siinday when the 
•emi-final and final round match
es will be played.

Bobby Lockett, 21-year-old San 
Angelo golfer, is expected to’ be 
ill the field of 112 playrert as he 
tries to hold on to tbe champion
ship trophy that he won in last 
yaar’s final 18 holes. He beat 
the 1961 champion. Bill Craig, 
43.

Another highly respeoted golfer 
who might mean trouble for West 
Texans is Dick Martia of Dallas, 
last year’s medalist. He lost out 
in last year’s semi-finals to 
iW kett, 1 up.

An entry fee of $19 wUl be 
charged and winnars and nin- 

Ja a l  f U ^  will reM ve

top flight irons and woods. (Solf 
bags will be given for winners 
in consolation brackets.

The awards will be presented 
imnnediaiely following Sunday’s 
final rounds.

1-1 and Kel Nagle of Australia at 
10-1.

Six Americans were exempt 
from (^alifying—Palmer. .Nick
laus. reigning Masters champion, 
Billy Casper, Cary Middlccoff, Phil 
Rodgers and Doug Sanders. Two 
of them have announced they will 
not compete.

Casper is suffering from tendon
itis — inflammation of tendons — 
and Middlecoff is out with a rup
tured disc.

Nicklaus is third in the U.S. 
money list this year with $62,140 
and Player, winner of the Briti.sh 
Oper in 1959, is fifth with $46,665.

The British Open, a prestige 
tournament, also carries a vast 
cash incentive to the winner—in 
addition to the $4,200 first prixe 
for the winner.

The World Series of Golf at Ak
ron. Ohio, Sept. 7-8 will match 
champions of the British Open, 
the U.S. PGA. the Masters (Nick- 
Isus) and the U.S. Open (Julius 
Boros),

The winner of that exercise win 
get tSO.OOO, the second $15,000 
and tbe next two $5,000 each.

Ace-Maker

Game And Fish 
Group Parleys 
For Last' Time

9 f  Tfc« A»«*fteU4 F rtM
The last schsdulsd mseting of 

the State Game and Firti Com- 
missibn will be held in Austin 
July 11-12.

Tbe nine-member commission 
goes out of business Aug. 23 when 
the recently created three-mem
ber Parks and Wildlife Commis
sion takes over.

The final meeting of tbe Game 
and Fish Commission seasons and 
bag limits for counties under reg
ulatory authority will be estab
lished. This will include the quail 
seasons.

Anyone wishing to be heard on 
any subject concerning seasons 
and bag limits should attend the 
2 p.m. Thursday session, said 
H. D. Dodgen. executive secre
tary of the commission.

Incidentally, the Game and Fish 
Commission will spend Us last few 
weeks of existence in a new home. 
This past week the commission 
spent four days moving’ equip
ment and personnel into tbe first, 
second and ground floors nf the 
new John H. Reagan State Office 
Buildi^, back of the Capitol. Tbe 
commission vacated offices in the 
downtown Walton State Building, 
its home since 1932. - V -

Conservationists are predicting 
that Lake Proctor on the Leon 
River in Comanche County will 
become one of the state’s best 
fishing spots. After a ixHigh fish 
kill with chemicals, the Possum 
Kingdom fish hatchery released
157.700 black bass fingerlings and
21.700 channel caU in the new 
lake. Boat ramps have been built 
in at least five spots.

Some new fishing records are 
being set:

At Port Mansfield, Grover Jen
kins of Raymondville weighed in 
a 12-pound speckled trout, the 
largest caught in the area in the 
past 10 years.

A weekend party on Lake Fal
con caught 160 black bass on top- 
water lures in two days fishing.

Something new is being offered 
in party boat fisking on the upper 
coast. At Freeport, special king- 
fish boats go out twice a week, 
similar to the bottom-fishing snap
per trips offered along the coast 
for years. The kingfish brats will 
concentrate on king and ling fish
ing, either trolling or anchored 
chumming.

Some fishing prospects:
Trinity Bay — Prospects good 

with some July 4 strings running 
as high as 70 fish.

Galveston Bay — Good action 
with one string of 32 troup up to 
four pounds. Good king catches 
offshore from Galveston.

Lake Houston — Plenty small 
catfish hitting but bass and crap- 
pie slow.

Freeport — 16th annual Free
port fishing fiesta opened with 
C. W. Camfield of Brazoria boat
ing X- 6-foot-6>« tarpon while Dr. 
David Broyles, Houston,- had a 
6-fnot-5 sailfish. —

Port Aransas — Tarpon and 
trout being taken in the .surf and 
piers, while kingfish and ling bit
ing off shore.

Texoma — Big sandie catches 
still reported, particularly on min
nows at night; some good black 
bass catches. Crsppie activity 
picking up around baited spots.

Whitney — Crappie and aand 
bass catches fair; few blacks and 
catfish. •

Po8.sum Kingdom — Crappie 
fair to good, also some good 
blacks.

Caddo — Black bass hitting 
food on top water lures.
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Mark King Will 
Enroll At Texas

This year 44 players are exempt 
from qualifying including top Brit
ish players. South Africans Denis 
Hutchinson. Player, Bobby Locke 
and Brian Wilkes, Nagle and 
Thomson.

COBLI'S FISHERMAN'S CALENDAR
FOR T H t WEEK JULY 7 THRU 14
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8 9 10 11 12 13 U

9;52 4:42 ?2 2
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AH Nma It given in Certtral Slindard Hme. Add one hour tar Ihe 
Cittern time torw; lubtrKt on* hour tar Nedir Metmtiln time; two 
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one hour to time taund above. ^  ~ CepyrlgHt 1943
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Blacker tke  Fbli •—  Belter Ik# Day fa r  FM ilag

Bebby Ratherferd. aslag a six- 
irea. ranaed himself a hele-la-eae 
ia a gelf reaad at tbe Maay 
roerse Tbarsday wbea bis tee 
sbet beeaced a couple of times 
aad fonad tbe depresslea ea the 
sixtb greea. Dlstaace from tee 
to bole Is 14$ yards. •

AUSTIN (AP) -  Officials an
nounced Saturday that Mark King 
of .Midland, state record holder 
in the high school pole vault, will 
attend the University of Texas. 
He hohjs the conference AAAA 
record of 14 feet-3H.

'Track coach Jack Patterson 
said King has signed a letter of 
intent. His brother, Mike King, 
is a sophomore member of the 
Longhorn football team.

Western Cagers To Open 
Season With N. Texas
EL PASO — Texae Western’s 

Miners will play a 25-game bas
ketball schedule in 1963-64, inciud- 
ing a pair of well staffed double- 
h ^ e r  tournamenta.

Coach- Don Haskins' Miners will 
participate in a doubleheader 
dribble derby at Jonesboro, Ark., 
and the annual Sun Carniv^ tour
nament at El Paao.

This nurks the first time in 
years tbe Miners have appeared 
in more than one tournament dur
ing the regular season.

Other teams in the Jonesboro 
shootout will be WilliaAi k  Mary, 
Tulane and Aikaasas State. The 
three visKiag teams la the Sun 
Carnival will be Baylor, Clemaon 
and Denver.

Ladt aaason the Miners racked 
up a 19-7 record and apprarad in 
their first post • aaason toonia- 
ment. The Miners finished as the 
No. 3 team in defense and No. 1 
k  rabouading.

The Mlnen will open tbe eaa- 
•on Nov. 3$ with North Texas State 
and cleee feh . 36 with the same 
team.

It will be an all sports day at 
Texas Western Nov. 90. T h e  
Miners will eotartain tbe Eaglca

at 1:30 p.m. in basketball and 
host the West Texas State Buffs 
at 6 p.m. in football.

Texas Western’s first road trip 
will see the Miners tangle with 
University of Washington at Seat
tle Dec. 2 and always tough Wich- 
iU Dec. 4 at WichiU.

Other road games indude West 
Texas State at Canyon, Jan. 29; 
Arizona State at Tempe, Feb. 1; 
University of New Mexico at Al
buquerque, Feb. 3: New Mexico 
State at Laa Cnicea, Feb. 17 and 
North Texas State at Denton Feb.

The schedule;
Itav. js -)« (r tk  T tsM  *1 ■  PaM. 
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Dae. 1 M M 4  
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Yankees Club Tribe
Behind Al Downing
CLEVELAND (AP) — The New 

York Yankeae scored seven runs 
in the second inning •— the first 
three on a Yogi Berra hom er- 
then coasted to an 114 victory 
Saturday over the Cleveland In
dians. Yankee rookie Al Downing 
strude out 14.

Downing, a left-hander brought 
up from Richmond a month ago, 
had 11 strikeouts after five in
nings—one more than his total of 
last Tuesday when he hurled a 
3-9 one-hittw at the Chicago 
White Sox.

The 22-year-old lefty didn’t al
low a hit until the fourth inning 
when Max Alvit hit his 10th home---------------- a----------------------

run. In the next inning Willie 
Tasby connected for a solo 
homer.

The crowd of $7,621 (only 15,416 
paid), largest in the majors this 
season, gave Downing an ovation 
when be left tbe game in the 
eighth inning during a two-rw 
Cleveland rally which Hal Renilf 
quelled.

Berra, in his 18th season with 
the Yanks, douted hia fourth 
home run of 1163 into the right 
field stands after Roger Maris 
and Joe Pepitone singled to start 
New York’s big second inning.

Maris smashed his 19th home 
run into the right field upper

Richards'
Extended

Contract 
6 Years

HOUSTON (AP) — The National 
League Houston Colt ,4Sa an- 
noiin’c ^ ’ Satur
day they have 
extended P a u l  
Richards’ c o n- 
tract as general 
manager for six 
years.

Roy Hofheinx,
C o l t  president, 
said “Richards 
has done an out- 
standing job of ,  '  
laying the foun- ximAxos 
dation for a successful club in less 
than two years.”

"~We wanted to make certain 
that nothing interfered with his 
task of building the 45s into a 
contender by giving him a long
term c o n tr ^ .” he added. “This 
is our way of showing the base
ball world that e we think Paul 
Richards ia the best man in the 
country for constructing a win
ning major league team from 
scratch”

Richardfl came to Houston after 
resigning the field manager’!  job 
at Baltimore in September, 1961.

“ I feel that our team has made 
some progress,” Richards said.

“Certainly, the efforts of our en

tire organization shall be directed 
toward further d*: ;#opment. The 
^SSoperatiOh of Hoy Koflwrtnt and 
Bob Smith has been most helpful 
these first two years snd their 
dedicaUoa to bringing Houston a 
winner convinced me that I want
ed to be a  part of this city's base
ball future.”

R. E. Smith, chairman of the 
Colt board of directors, said:

“The problems connected with 
accoRXilishing our goal of build
ing a conte^ing team are now 
safely in the bands of tbe master 
developer of ball players.

“The results of our minor 
league operations this season Indi
cate clearly that Richards is col
lecting the young talent we must 
have to build a first division 
team.”

Richards, a native of Waxa- 
hachie, Tex., has spent 36 years 
in professional baseball as a play
er. manager and general man
ager.

He broke into baseball as a $1.- 
000 bonus boy with the Brooklyn 
Dodgers and played with the New 
York Giants, the Philadelphia 
Athletics and the Detroit Tigers.

Local Teams Are Invited 
To Abilene Colt Tourney

deck in the sixth inning.
Downing, who has a 4-1 record, 

gave up iix hits.
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S S S kt s 1 0 J I 1 X s s • •
4 1 1 1
4 4  1 X 
S 4 4 •
1 4<
4 4 4 4 
4 4 4 4 
4 4 4  4 
1 4  4 4 
1 4  4 4 
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walked for Walker bi 4Ui; d—niad aut 
fer Taabr to Itb. „
•fiw Tark ..........................414 4W 4M -1I
CMoalaad ........................  444 114 4tS— 4

K -aam M 4 PO-A — R»w Vort XTS. 
CIrvalaad S7-4. OP-Kukak. a c ta u d w t 
am. Papitaeo. LOB-Maw Tacit I  Cl#»a-

Dmcnln# HR—Borra. Alvti T arty, 
Marta. Do La Raa. 4—Oowaint.

IF R R E R a a 4 0
7S-I 
11-S1 s-s
Sl-Ss-1

irtHa. Raoaeiilek. Baittb.
T-J.44.

W. 4-1
l-l
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Acaift 
Latmaa L,
/  !ior ----
walkar
Oall .......

■U-BaUor. P •p•^  
A-15.414
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VERNON'S
Drhre-Ia Wiadew Service 

lee Cabes •  ImpratcB Whies 
Llqaort •  Beer •  CeaipleU  

Ltae ef Feeds,

1000 East 4th 
602 Gregg

Fett Frieadly Service
Diive-le wiadew service at rear 
ef etare fer tlqaer departaMM
ealy.

e
e
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Menay Ordart 
Frash Potteries
24 Hour Film 

Developing
TV Tubos Chtcktd

Opon 7 Days 
7 AM. To 10 PM.
Serving You 

In 6 Locations
r t  0 B Y'S

ABILENE-Verl Hughes, presi
dent of the Abilene Coh ^seba ll, 
league, Saturday extemted a spe
cial invitation to youth taams in 
the Big Spring area to compete in 
an invitational tournament, which 
will itart in the T-Bone Winters 
park here Monday, July IS.

Deadline for entiyf ia midnight 
Thursday. No entry fee will be 
charged, Hughes said.

Boys in the 15-16 age bracket 
are eligible to play in the tourna

ment, along with youths who will 
not attain their 17th birthdays un
til Aug. 1 or later.

Managers of teams interested in 
competing in the circuit can tele
phone Hughes at ORchard 4-4801 
or OR 4-7916 or by writing him 
in care of Box 1375.

Jack Sayles, an Abilene attor
ney and treasurer of the Colt 
league here, ia also accepting en
tries. His mailing address is Box 
3(M, Abilene.

DRIVE IN 
OROCERY

C ^ E R  & ICE>
HAN B Y'?

Fra* Parking
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■aaceea R t i l *
IrowB 3b t i t s
LHaa fb-U 3 1 3  3
rkland U i a a *
Tia 3b 4 1 3  1
lebcj lb
anaae a 3 * 1 *
abr  rf * 1  nnntftcld 1 a i  s
lU D a a a s
Indall M 4 * 0 *
lUnaa n a a t a
Ian B 1 a * a
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Stonton Toktt Win 
On Hopptr't Homtr
LaaUa Hooper hit a fifth inniaa 

grand alam boatiorun Friday night 
in the Junior Teen-Age League 
that proved to be too much (or 
the Stanton Yankees aa the Coa
homa Bulldogs rolled to a M  vic
tory.

Hooptr'a blast aaade Um the

winnlhg pllcM ' as be to«ed a 
five-hitter. Buddy Shanks was the 
loosr.

Terry Woods went two-fbr-throe 
for the Bulldogs, 
su m * ABBnCMbMM a a ia i
RoUwd m  4 f  SWtsd* W I I I  J Hovue • 4 i I Mwlty Is I t s

_V

4 S IR m p w  e 
4 I SBleh c
4 S 10rHr*rT V

HaU Sk 
Shuk* 0 
Kicks Jb BsUamo
PMkyU m' . _
Jonss U i s  S O srtlt rt
D R-m Tf a S SPlisrIoa rt 
R ln ttr  r l 1 * 1  null »

T*4sls I f  S I  Ts4ato 
Slsston cosaoBis

at 4 s  *1 
10 I  s  I I  

i  s  s c
I > 1 1n s *
SIS MS * - l
sss  m  v - 4

RUIDOSO 
RACE RESULTS

nUDAT
n n S T  BACK (T fun.V-War M am . 

SMS. tI  SS. SSS: Maimkuk*. M4S. S.4S; 
Mias RaoUca. S.M. T tm a-I M.

J » r
Oraaa B sa m r. S.SS. TUna—I^IT.

Dalhr DoiSic. Sit 4*.
THIRD RACP (4H 

rasa. ISIS. T il.
pool

rard t)—LHUa Ma.
------ ----- SSIi Tvcati-OM. IIS .

ISO: SoiwUa Aar. I l l  fOna- t i  t  
R n i  BOOS «4 fiaO >-«ao SIrao.
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0 -T v ^ IA S  T M a a -H tTWBlH v  racb (1 1-11 moo 
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Champs Of Cosden League
P ie ta r e d  ab o v e  a r e  a a e m b e rs  o f  T e a m  B , r e e a n t ly  
c ro w B e d  cbsunpioRS o f th e  CoadCR G olf leagR e 
f c r t a g  a  cor oRottoR b a a q n e t  keM  a t  th e  C oodca 
C o o a try  C ln b . FYom th e  le f t , th e y  a r e  P a a l  J e n -  
U r s , F rs R k  G o o d m a a , M a rv in  W illia m s  ( e a p ta la ) .

J o t a  E d  B ro w s , R o x io  O e b M a s  ai 
H a r p e r .  M laatRg w h en  th e  p te ta ro  w a s  
T i m i a r  F ra ak U R . BUI C ro o h e r  p a a a i 
p re a U a m a . (P h o to  b y  D oB ay  V a ld e s ) .

id J im m y  
m a d e  w a s  
d  o a t  t h e .

Houk To Substitute
CLEVELAND (AP) -  Manager 

Ralph Houk wants the Ainerican 
League to win the All-Star battle 
with the National League here 
Tuesday, but he also wants as

many players as possible to get 
into action.

"The fans come to see all these 
fine players in action," said Houk, 
who pilots the New York Yan-

PHILLIPS IN FORFEIT

Merchants, Webb 
Win Jji Tourney

Hie favored Merchants and 
Webb AFB won first round games 
In the District 7 ASA Softball 
tournament here Friday night.

The Merchants toyed with E. C. 
Smith’s, winning 1^ > score of 
11-2. Webb was leading Phillips 
66, 6-1, in the fifth inning of the 
aeamd game when an argument 
ensued at home plate over a call 
by umpire Jack Griffin and the 
contest was forfeited to Webb.

BHly Paul Thomas, on the 
mound for the Merchants, pitched 
hitldSs ball until the seventh, when 
the (^ trac to rs  ganged up on him 
and his successor. Cotton Mise, 
for three hits and both their rum.

Joe Sbarpnack's third inning 
home run with a mate aboard 
gave the -Merchants a 3-0 lead 
they doubled in the following in
ning.

7110 Merchants closed out their

scoring with a four-run seventh 
inning.

(%uck Epperson, on the hiH for 
Smith’s, yielded nine hits to the 
Merchants. Oakey Hagood and 
Bernard McMahan each collected 
two blows for the winners.
MrrekaM ah r  h rhl ta H h  ah r h rM 
Cook c I S I S  Poaa t t  •  •  •  •
TraSavar aa I  I  * * MUIar Ih-Ih S * * *
Shanaack c( 4 t  1 1 PrankUa aa S * * *
B P .T h a  p 4 r i  * Bpparaaa p * 1 } *  
Oraaa R 4 1 1 * C « a e  i l l *
Haaaod lb 4 I  S I  Walaal i f  * •  * *
J.ntom aa Jh I  1 I I Ca«»a U I S I S
Irooa rf 1 1 1 * UodatT R> 

--------  ■ ibla
3 * * *

McMahan t t  1 1 S * Araaclbte Jh I  * * * 
Mlac D * * * * B C smith lb * * * *

C Hala cf t  * 1 1 
Daalh rWt rf I * * * 

Ta4ai. I S MS  4 TaUla «  » *  } 
Marrhaala JM 4—11
B. C. SRilth'a ............ 4Sh 4SS S

B—Cox. Lladaar. Smith. Daatharata: 
PO-A-MarchaaU Sl-T. B. C. Saitth 114; 
3B-O H atoad; R R -4 . Sharpaack. S R - 

H a f^ ;_  laft aa baaa—M trehaau T.
IP H R Rr ha Bk

T f  U  7 T 1
t  I  I  S S 11 1 t  * 1 t

Iroaa 
E C. Smith I. ntchm 
K^paraoa (L>
Mlia

Thomaa (W)
H BP-by Bpptraoe (T r td a v » . Iroaa); 

WP—Epparaoa; tcorar—Daaay VaUta.

Dallas Cowboys Open Grid 
Drills On Coast July 12
DALLAS — The Dellas Cow- 

boya will begin preparations for 
theh- foirth Nationsd Football 
League aeaaon July 12, when the 
new rookie crop and a few vet
erans report to training camp at 
California Lutheran College, 
ThouMnd Oaks, California.

’Hie veterans due to check in 
early are quarterbadu Elddie Ls- 
Baron and Don Meredith and cen
ters Mike Connelly and L y n n  
Hoyem. The remaining vets will 
check in on August W.

Thirty of the 33 rookies on the 
Cowboys roster will be on hand 
for the start. Three, Sonny Gibbs 
of 7X111, Lee Roy Jordan of Ala
bama and Jim Price of Auburn 
will miss the first stages of train
ing. That trio will report instead 
to the College All-Star camp to 
prep for the August 2 encounter 
with the Green Bay Packers.

Coach Tom Landry will un
doubtedly place a lot of empha
sis on defense. The ’62 Cowteys 
boasted a  great offense, but inex
perience kept the defense unset
tled much of the season. If the 
Cowboys msintsin the offensive 
excellence and develop a  defense 
of equal caliber, 1963 could be the 
year they attain a  solid 
contender's role.

The complete rookie list In
cludes;

Offensive Linemen: Ed Burke. 
Notre Dame; Lou Cioci, Boston 
CoHege; Marv Ciother, Kansas; 
Bob Johnston, Rice; Ray Sefaoen- 
ke. SMU:

Defensive Linemen; Joel Good
rich, South Carolina; Claire Haw
kins. Oregon Tech; Steve Lowry, 
Montana;

Offensive Backs; Sonny Gibbs, 
’TCU; Wendell Hayes, Humbolt 
State; Bill Perkins, Iowa; James 
Stiger, WaMiington;

Offensive Ends; Bill Green, (^I- 
orado State; Tommy Luoaa, Tex
as; Frank Marsh. Oregon State; 
Dave Washington. USC;

Linebackers: Harold Hays, Mis- 
sissipi Southern; Lee iW  Jor
dan, Alabama; Jim Price, Au
burn;

Defensive Backs; Herb Brad
ford, New Mexico; Randy Gold, 
California; (^ v in  Holland. Allen 
University; Leland Mitchell, Mis
sissippi State; Jerry Overton, 
Utah; Carlton Rankin. Alabama; 
Nick Russo, Villanova; J o h n  
Thomas, Oregon State; Ed Ulmer, 
Ohio State and Nat Whitmyer, 
Washington:

Specialists: Lance Poimbeouf, 
S. W. Louisiana; George Potts, 
Xavier

r r

Oh, No You Don't!
Baaay Datehever at the Big Spriag ngess darts back ta first la 
ttaM U escape a lag fey Odeaaa*a‘ Maaasl Harrsra la a  aixtii 
laaiag play asade la a feaaefeall gaaw feere Tfearaday. Big Sprtag 
was tka daeiaiaa, M . Tfea TIgars vtaM Odsiia far a aiagla gasM

kaes. ’’la fact, I doa’t think y ^  
can weaken the team by aubsti- 
tuUng. All the players picked are 
good and can do the job.”

Houk was peppered with ques
tions about the All-Star Game aa 
he brought the Yankeea here for a 
foiir-ganfM series arith the Indians.

What did he think of the beef 
by Boston first baseman Dick Stu
art? Why wasn't New York’s 
Whitey Ford chosen? Why was 
Roger Maris of the Yankees 
passed over? Why was Cleveland 
p i t c h e r  Jim (Mudeat) Grant 
picked rather than Jack Kralick 
of the Indiana?

"You have to remember that 
nx)st of these picks were made a 
couple of weeks ago." said Houk.

"At that time, Jim Boutin and 
not Whitey was the logical choice 
from our club.

“And I tried to take only one 
pitcher from, a team if possible. 
J|m  Grant is a good aituation 
pitcher. He has that real good 
fast bidl a lot of the time.

“ A right-handed pitcher like him 
should help us against that Na
tional League lineup."

Houk said that if he had picked 
Maris, he would have had to omit 
Bob Allison of Minnesota, who 
has been hitting and fielding well.

Stuart was angered because he 
was left off the All-Star team, al
though he was the second chuce 
of the players behind starting first 
sacker Joe Pepitone of New 
York. Houk picked Norm Siebem 
of Kansas City because a  player 
was needed from the Athletics.

Stuart called Houk a "busher" 
and a "third-string catcher” who 
got the job of managing the Yan
kees because Casey Stengel waa 
fired.

"I can understand Stuart being 
unhappy," said Houk. "It’s an 
honor to make the team. You 
have to pick at least one player 
from each team and that causes 
some problems. I tried . . .  In all 
possible cases to select the second 
man in the balloting."

Hook admitted that he was a  
third-string catcher with New 
York from 1M7-19M, but added 
with a  laugh; "But I was the 
world’s richest third-string catch
er ”

The manager said he will name 
his batting order Monday, along 
with the starting pitcher.

"You never know .what pitchers 
will be available, 'depending on 
the ones who work Sunday," he 
explained

He indicated he will lead off 
with a right - handed pitcher 
against the NL’a predominantly 
left-handed hitters. He said Dick 
Radatx, the great Boston relief 
pitcher, probably will pitch some.

BOWLING
BRIEFS

UNDER rOBTT LBAOUB 
Rsxallt—T**m S oTtr T«am S. S-I: 

Txabi 1 » f tr  T»xm 7, 44; T*«m S n t  
TMia i .  44 ; T«*n 4 tlMl TtMB 4. M ; 
hl(R iMm (*at»-TM fn 1 . 7M. Tm oi High 
MriM—Tram 1. IM3; hlcli iiMn'x s*nM 
u d  *Mlt»—O ou Hull. IIXMS; hl«b * 0111- 
•n'x lam * and rartra-LaM n* Tharoaa. 
l* 4 -ra  x ^ ta  eonrartad-Rulli Currla, 7- 
4-4: Lawll* Tliamaa. 3-7, 44: Harald 
Davlx. 4-7-lS.

Tram SUMIn|a—Tram 1, M4; Tram 
4. 144: Tram 4. IBIS: Team S. IBIS; 
Ttam  3. BI3; Ttam 7. B ll; Team I. 7-13; 
Team S. 7-U.

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

( la e M n  ErMar'e O aanal 
AMERK-AN LBAOI'B

BaUMs UTS at batt>—Wagner. Lh  An- 
gelei. 437. Maiaane, Baalan. JJS.

Buna Alllaaa. MlnoeaWa. 37: T aitritm - *kl. Boatan. and KalMa. DetraM, 3*
Rung bauad tav—Wagner, Lea Angalet. 

Sf; AlWaen. Mlnaaaata. H.
Rite—Malaona, Boalao. 14S; Wagner, Lot 

Aagelea. M.
DeuMea-TeraallM, MlnaeioU. 3S: Taa- 

trxemakl. Baatoo, and Fewer, Mtimeieea.
TVMlea—RMen. WaaRlagtaa. ISi Ver- 

•allei, MlHMeeta. 7.
Heme rwne AJliaen. MlnwnnH. SS; Wag- 

aer. Lea Angtiaa, I*.
SMan baaea—Aearlcla. BaHImare t t i  

Waad. OelreM. and RtnUn. WaaBtagten. U.
r n a a a t  SacM taat-R aeatg. Rea-
US; TerdT I “Ion. Bl.

r a T S i s : : .  1ST
RATIOHAl, LBAOCR

-ara Raw Tar*. 13-3. SU 
Oatralt. ISI; Ptaar-

Balttit «m al b*«a>-T. Daria. Lat An- WThlta. St LsaM. and Oeetn|. Sa. miaMpbla. .m.Rana—a. Aaraa. MUvaakaa. *S; WbBa./  [Sr.' Lb*M. SS.Ruaa baMad la-41 Aaraa. Wlwaakaa. O; Saato. CRMifa. aad WbNe. M. LaaM.
ttHa-ITMta. S4. Laala. MS: Oraal. a t Laoto. MS; Or*s4 St LaaM. Ml DaabMa Oraat aad Jaetar. at. LaaM. V- TTMaa-niaaaa. ClartaaaM. U: Wbtta. II. M b 7.

MJoK:,.*T!r?^.i£S:Maiaa baiaa Waara aad BiSbura. Oa-cbaiatt. n.
PBaMaa '*Mit ia iitfiv -P iria ira . las Aaielee.^B. .SIS: ttaafai. Lsa Aa- ^ 1 ^  aad MarlifeaL Saa Itraailiii, IBS.
StrttaaaU -Kaafaa. U t tmtrtm. Ml; OnsAslak Us AaaaMa. tH.

OF MEN'S AND BOYS' SUITS, SPORT COATS AND SLACKS
Storts 8:30 Monday Morning 

BE HERE EARLY!
YOU'LL W ANT A N IW  SPORT COAT 

TO FINISH THE SUMMER W IT H -J . 
NOW ^RTA TLY R EP V ctP  I _  _

90
39.50
SPORT COATS

3̂ 00
SPORT COATS

30.00
SPORT COATS

25.00
SPORT COATS

a * a * a * e *

90

SUMMER SUITS, LIGHT WEIGHTS, SOME 
YEAR-ROUND AND WASH 'N WEAR 

2 ALTERATIONS FREE

............................. M6.90
fuffs..........................  142.90
r s :............................139.90

.......................... 136.90
S ! ? ! ................. 132.90
ru??s.............................126.90
Jum............................  119.90

SAVE ON SUMMER SUITS!
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF FINE 
SLACKS, CLEARANCE-PRICED Clearance Boys' Slocks,

ONE ALTERATION FREE Suits and Sport Coats
21.66-23.36 
SLACM .. $14.90 BOYS' SPORT COATS
31.36-19.91 
SLACKS .. $13.90 15.90 to 113.90
U.9I-17.H 
SLACKA .. $11.90 BOYS'

t.9f SLACKS ........................ $6,90
16.16-ll.N 
■LACKS .. $10.90

KOYS’
7.M SLACKS .......................
BOYS’
6.96 SLACKS .......................

..........$5.90
$4.90

■LACK! .. $9.90 BOYS’ S.I5 sad
4.M SLACKS .................... $3.90

12.16-11.96 
■LACKA .. $8.90 Boys' 3.95 Slacks . .  $2.90
16.964.96 
■LACKS .. .  $7.90 BOYS' SUITS
I.M-7.N 
■LACKS . $6.90 16.90 to 113.90

SLACKS
Buy On Easy Crtdit Tarmt. Ragular 30-Day Opon Accounts or 

Budgot Tarms. Military Accounts Wsicomo.

SORRY, BUT DUE TO T H IS ! IXTREM ELY LOW PRICES, SCOTTIE STAMPS WILL NOT B l GIVEN ON U L E  ITEMS. HOWEVER, SCOTTII 
STAMPS MAY B l RIO EBM ID AS USUAL DURING OUR SALE.

I
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INDIAN AND FEDERAL QIL

Worth $1 Billion
W.VSHINGTON (A#*)— (Sfl pro

duction from federal and Indian 
landi has become bis business.

The royalties alone reached a 
new 1 ) ^  of $160 milliba last year, 
up U per cent from IMl. The af
fected states and Indian tribes, 
the Federal Reclamation Fund 
and the U.S. Treasury share in 
the royalties from such produc
tion.

Interior Department f i g u r e s  
show that 33.000 wells on lands u n - , 
der supers'ision of the Geolocical 
Sune>- yielded 318 million barrels 
of oil last year, with a value of 
more than t l . l  billion. The Geo
logical Survey, an agency of the 
departmept, said the p ^u c tio n  
represents 13 per cent of the na
tion's total oil output for the year.

All the figures are new highs. 
The previous highs, set in 1961,

were 90,095 weQs, 391 minioh bar
rels of oil and a total valoe that 
was SlOO million short of the 1963 
figure.

Geological Survey figures show 
the agency had 144,000 oil and 
gas leases under its super\’ision 
at the end of 1963, involving 100 
million aOres of public, acq^red, 
Indian, military, outer Contiiwntal 
Shelf and Naval petroleum re
serve lands. The agency said this 
am ounts to an inoease of 80 per 
cent in leases and 79 per cent in 
acreau . in the last 10 years.

Its ngures show that at the 
close it h S  under its supervision 
858 oil, sulphur, salt and phos
phate leases involving approxi
mately 4,000,000 acres of outer 
Continental Shelf la S s  off the 
shores of California, Florida, Lou
isiana a S  Texas.

First Half Potentials 
Lag Far Behind 1962
Drilling in the area during the 

first half of 1963 is up by 33 per 
cent over the same time a year 
ago. but the figures for new po
tential on compietions does not 
look nearly as bright. The 31,573.- 
34 barrels at this point is down 
13.353 96 barrels, or 98 per cent, 
from a year ago.

Through Juno, 1963 operators 
completed 307 projects and record
ed 64 dusters. A year ago the fig
ures were 352 completions and 62 
dry holes. New locations for the 
current year have fallen behind 
by 14. Thiere are 288 this year com
pared to 302 during 1962.

Howard County showed the best 
advance for the year, more than 
doubling the six-month total for 
last year. This year the cowty has 
recorded 4.253 16 barrels, compar
ed to 2.039 39 a year ago.

Most of this year's loss can be 
attributed to decreaaed drilling 

-In Martin County's Spraberry 
Trend Area. Martin County, which 
last year at this point hix] 13.- 
743 89 barrels of new potential, 
this year so far has chalked up 
only 3.775 39 barrels. Also down 
by more than 3.000 barrels is Daw
son County, which last year had 
10.580 62 barrels, compared to 
7.280 at this time.

Operators had another small 
month during June with 34 com
pletions tallied for 3.299.50 bar
rels .\lthough the figure betters 
the 2.492 barrels of May, it is still 
the second from the bottom of the 
first six months of this year.

There were 58 new locations 
filed, more than for any month 
since December, 1963.

A glance at June activity in the 
eight-county area follows. 
BORDEN

The Hobo and Fluvanna fields

each picked up a good oiler for 
the ody two completiona record
ed in the county during June. 
They had a combined potential of 
350 barrels. Other activity was at 
a standstill, with no dusters and 
no new sites filed.
DAWSON

Leader for the area during June 
was Dawson County, whose six 
completions made 1.171 barrels of 
new oil. The county also paced 
the area with 21 new sites picked 
up. One wildcat was a duster.

Completions were: Two in the 
Ackerly field and one each in the 
Britt. Cedar Lake. Southeast, 
Smith and Lameea, West fields.

Three of the new locations are 
wildcats and eiidit are in the Welch 
field. Ackerly field picked up four. 
Other single new projects ary in 
the Britt, Cedar Lake, Southeast. 
Jo-Mill, Key, Tex-Hamon and 
Wells fields.
GARZA .

The county could tally only a 
pair of completioiu during June 
for 128 barrels of new potential. 
The Post aod Rocker ‘‘A" fields 
each picked up a well. Two proj
ects, a Kirkpartick and a Justice- 
burg. Northwest venture, were 
plugged and abandoned.

OpCTators filed four new loca
tions. three in the Post field and 
one an exploratory project. 
GLA.SSCOCK

Two Zant <San Andres) writs 
gave Glasscock County a total of 
63 barrels of new oil during the 
past month. On two other ventures 
brought to completion, there was 
no production. One was a wildcat 
and the other an effort to complete: 
a well in the Howard-Glasscock 
field.

Nine new sites were staked in 
the Spraberry Trend Area for all
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the new locations of the month 
in the county.
HOWARD

Howard County led the parade 
of completions with 13, but was 
able to bring in only 719 barrels of 
new oil. Almost a third of it was 
produced by one Spraberry Trend 
Area well which made 236 bar
rels. An latan-East Howard weU 
made 41 barrels and the reet was 
attributed to 11 new wells in the 
Howard-Glasscock field.

The county also had 13 loca
tions spotted. Eleven are in the 
Howard-Glasscock field and the 
other is a prospector. TTmto were 
no failures.
MARTIN

Texas Crude et al finaled the 
No. 1-253 Knox in the Deionian 
for discovery oil at the rate of 
126.5 barrels a day for the only 
new production recorded in Mar
tin County during June. The proe- 
pector had brought about a re- 

I newed interest in the area of the 
strike, but that was short-lived. 
After spatting projects in the vi
cinity, Texas Crude plugged two 
wildcats trying for the Devonian, 
one before it was half-way to the 
pay formation.

Only other activity was staking 
of two wildcats and one Spraberry 
Trend Area project.
MITCHELL

Six new wells were finaled for 
378 barrels of new oil. Four are 
in the latan-East Howard field, 
one is in the Westbrook and one is 
in Sharon Ridge (1,700).

Six new projects were filed. Two 
are wildcats, three are in the 
latan-East Howard field and the 
other is a Nena Lucia, West ven
ture.
STERLING

Big news for the county during 
June was completion of Shaheen 
No. 1 Sellers as a Wolfcamp dis
covery about 30 miles northwest 
of Sterling City. It flowed 384 bar
rels of 40-gravity oil about IH 
miles west of the two-well Triple 
M (Wolfcamp) Held. The Herrell 
field also picked up small pro
duction at one well to bring the 
total month's new potential to 364 
barrels.

Two more prospectors have been 
•et and one more Howard-Glass
cock site was filed. One wildcat 
was a duster.

Plastics Firm 
Starts New Plant
CoostnictioB on a new 8300.000 

pipe coating plant is under way 
in Odessa at the productioa site 
of Plastic Apidicators, Ine., Hous
ton.

The West Texas project 
will provide manufacturing fa
cilities for the firm’s Plasticap 
6(». a new internal plastic ooat- 
nif for waterflood operations. It 
is designed for water handling 
and is the result of more than two 
years reaearch and development 

Schedulad for comidetiea to 
mid-August, the 29,000 square foot 
plant will serve waterflood oper 
ators torooghoot the Permiaa Ba
lia.

Second Week 
Of Decline In 
Rotary Count
For the second coia ecutive week 

rotary drilling activity in the Per
mian Basin Empire regiriered a 
slight decrease on the Friday lur 
vey of Reed Roller Bit Co.

The latest tabulation registered 
317 working units in the two-«tate 
region, a drop of four from the 
231 listed the previous Triday. 
The latest figure was also down 
22 from the 239 rigs credited to 
the West Texas-Smtheeaf New 
Meilico area on the comparable 
Friday of last year.

Lea County, N. M„ showing a 
gain of eigM, up from 51 to 59, 
held first place.

In the local eight-county area, 
Dawson County paced other coun
ties with seven r in ,  two less than 
the nine H recorded a week ago. 
Howard County, with four, an in
crease of one, was to second 
place. The counties had a total of 
20 units, two bebw last week.

A county-by-county look at the 
tabulatkm for Friday follows. The 
previous week's figures are shown 
In parenthesis.

Andrews 11 (11). BORDEN 1 (2), 
Cochran 1 (0), Crane 7 (8), Crock
ett 6 (4). Culberson 1 (0). DAW
SON 7 (9). Ector 15 (22), Eddy 
IS <13), Gaines 6 (8). GARZA 
9 (2);

HOWARD 4 (3). Hockley 1 (2), 
Kent 3 (5). Lee 59 (51), Lubbodt 
1 (0). MARTIN 3 (3>. Midland 6 
(3). MITCHELL 3 (3). Nolan 4 
(3), Otero 1 (1), Pecos IS (17), 
Reagan 2 (1);

Reeves 3 (4), Roosevelt 3 (3), 
Runnels 3 (4), Schleicher 2 tl) . 
Scurry 3 (5), STERLING 1 d ) . 
Stonewall 1 (3), Sutton 1 tl),  Ter
rell 3 tl) , Terry 1 (0), Upton 3 
tS). Ward I  (7). Winkler 9 (I) and 
Yoitoum 10 (9).

Conoco Sets 
Howard Site
Continental Oil Co. has picked 

a new location in Howard County. 
It la No. 36-A H. R. Clay, in 
the Howard-Glasscock field.

The new location spota 3.173 feet 
from the north and 1,787 feet 
from the west lines of section 139- 
39, WA.NW survey, on a 340-acre 
lease about 34 miles east of For- 
san. It is projected to 3,350 feet 
by rotary tool.

A new Welch, Southeast (Spra
berry) location is BTA Oil Pro
ducers No. 1 Middleton, proj
ected to 7.900 feet by rotary tool. 
The Dawson County venture spots 
550 feet from the north and 1,400 
feet from the east lines of lec- 
tion 2-4, D. L. Cunningham sur
vey, on a 330-acre lease about 10 
miles northwest of Lamesa.

Sharp Rise Seen 
In Need For Oil

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON (AP)— Demand for 

petroleum products the next SO 
yvarx ts  expected to  dwarf coo< 
sumptHxi of the past 

Experts estimate demand be
tween now and 198Q will approxi
mate 270 billion barrela. World 
consumption since the start of the 
industry more than-100 years ago 
has totaled only 140 billion bw- 
relt.

Those at the World Petroleum 
Congress to Germany were confi
dent this sharp increase In con
sumption can be m at 

M. J . Rathbone, keynote speak-

COMPLETIONS
MARTIN
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1962 Was Big 
Year In Dawson
LAMESA (SC)—Record ofl pro

duction in Dawson County last 
year exceeded by more than a 
millon barrels the 1961 output and 
99 new wells were logged during 
the period.

Discoveries in tf»t Adcock. P'a- 
tricia and Tex-Hamon fieUa con
tributed l iv e ly  to the big Jump 
to production riong with a  net in
crease of 47 new wells to the 
booming Ackerly field.

Total accumulative production 
to 811 wells in the county through 
Dec. 31. 1963 was 84.353,889 bar
rels. n ie  overall 1963 yield waa 
6,165,699 barrels, com|>ared to 
5,085,556 for the previous year.

Even the rich, 22-year-«ld Welch 
field rixtwed an tocreaae of 35 new 
wells and a big production in
crease. The fiM  now has 432 
wails and yielded 3,081,485 barrels 
to 1963. Second largest producing 
field was the Adierly ( D ^  Sand) 
at 907,492.

Ten Dawson fields each pro
duced over 100,000 barrels in 1962. 
Of the 1961 p ro v in g  firids only 
four failed to yield last year.

Not all of the firids th ^ e d  in
creases but the huge gains post
ed by some, coupled with new dis- 
coT’eries, was more than enough 
to offset any of the declines.

Third Victim Of 
Auto Collision
SAN ANTONIO (AP)—Mrs. LoU 

Nelson, 35, died Saturday, the 
third victim of a car collision last 
Wednesday. She was the wife of 
Air Force Maj. Douglas Nelson of 
Kelly Air Force Base.

Killed outright in the accident 
18 miles south of here were Mrs. 
Emma Morris. 60, of £1 Paso, 
the mother-in-law of Mrs. Notion, 
and J. C. Lewis, 77, of Yorktown.

Commission Ropoits 
125 Oil, Gas Wells

\
AUSTIN OB—The Texas Rail

road Commission reported 106 oil 
well co i^e tions and 19 gas weO 
compietions in Texas the past 
week.

The oil completions made a to
tal of 4,383 to far this year, 
compared to 5,908 (or the same pe
riod last yesx. There hive ts o i  
1,2S gas wells completed this 
year, compared to 1,706 in 1863.

One wildcat was reported in 
Dist. 3 and another in Dist. 9.

A total of 129 weila w e r e  
plugged, including 80 dry holes.

The total average calendar day 
allowable was 2,866,331 barrels, 
an increase of 25,757 barrets over 
the previous week.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:
Mrs. Joy 

Foittnborry
1307 Uoyd AM 9-9005

An estabUshsd N t w e o m t r  
Greeting Service to a field 
where experisoce cooots for 
results snd satisfactiMi.

WEST TEXASOIL DIRECTORY
SOUTHWEST TOOL CO.

24 HOUR SERVICE 

Drill Collar Sarvica
Oil Fiald And Industrial Manufactura And Ropair 
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

W. D. CALDWELL > Dirt Controctor
I — Bislotalacrs — ghewsis — gersgsrs 

Abr r — pr isssrs — Drag Uaae 
DIAL AM 44989

Wa Manufactura All Orodot And Typot Of 
Induotriai Faints And Enomalt — Frimor Coatings — 

Aluminum Paints — Pips Lino Covorlnga

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO„ Inc.
Highway I I AM

PLEA SE
m a k e  peOTle 

m o r e  c a r e m l !

Last year pcopis caused mors 
than 100,000 foratt fires. They 
didn't mean it—but all it takes 
to su it  a forest fire are a fsw 
sparks from a digarette, nutch or 
campfire and a little carelessnasi.

Follow Smokey'i ABC's", 
Always break 

matches in two.
He sure all fires are out.
Crush all imokca dead 

to an ash tray.

er aad chairman of the Staadord 
OU Co7 New Jersey, aahl some 
people might be coooanied be- 
CBHW ta$ mtQ IHIIinB DOTH iiP* 
mate is aot far below current 
world reeen ree at 900 bUUoa.

"NOT CONCKMNKD"
“1 do not th an  this conoora,** 

he aaid. “Ever atoce pstrolaun 
baeama a  major fuel, proved ro- 
aarvea have b M  riitog from oae 
year te the next, th r o a t  new dia- 
covertoa otad bettor methods of 
rocovary, svea faster than tha to 
creoae to oU produettoa.'* 

Rathbooe said there were 14 
barrels of proved reaerveo for 
oach barrel of prortoettoo to the 
1990e.

"Today the ratio la better than 
90 to 1," ha said. “It seems cer
tain enough new proved reserves 
will be (teveloped to provide for 
the rising oU coosumptlon which 
we antictoata for many years to 
come.”

NEW FDELDa
Rathbone said new fields win 

be discovered and the percentage 
of recovery of oU in firids already 
known wiU be increased. He said 
refining technology wQl kaep pace 
with productioa and meet product 
requiimnenU of the future.

“We a r e c o n s t a n t l y  finding 
ways of ‘squeettog the sponge' a 
little harder and recoveri^ a 
greater percentage of the oU 
which we know la there," he said.

The world industry currently is 
recovering only about 35 per cent 
of the oU in existing reservoirs 
but scientisU at the Frankfurt 
conference expressed hope re
search projecto imdar way and 
being developed can booet this 
to as high os 00 per cent 

“This progress already has 
coma to a point where the indus
try might weU claim reserves one 
half again as great as those now 
stated,'' RaUibooe said.

Gos 
Confirmed
B. W. Wiseman Jr. and Texas 

American Oil Corporation of Mid
land completed No. 1 Cox, South
west C ro^ett County venture, as 
a gas producer, IS mUes south
west of Ozqna.

It reported a  criculsted, abso
lute open flow potential of 545,- 
000 cubic fast of gas daily from 
tha Canyon sand through perfora
tions between 8,885 snd 5,744 fast, 
which had been treated with 
5,000 gallons of acid and fractured 
with 50,000 galloas.

It is th r^fourths mile north
west of the same operators No. 1 
Millspaugh. reccntlv completed 
dual C a i i ^  sand and Strawn lime 
gas-distillate discovery.

The location is 1,420 feet from 
west and 2.640 feet from south- 
weet lines of section 21. Mock 2, 
lOGN survey.

Drivo For Equolity
DENVER (AP) -  A ntoe-nsem- 

bsr committee oompoood of Ne
groes aad whites will direct a 
aow, BiiUtant drive for racial 
oquality briag lauacbed today by 
tho United Oiurch of Christ

H. HENTZ I  CO.
Mombors, Now York 

Stock Exchange 
DIAL

AM 24400

STARTING
TOMORROW

TELEPHONE SERVICE NUMBERS 

For

"INFORMATION”
(Ntw lUNiiban and numbon not in Hm directory)

d ia l 411
F .r

“niEPHONE REPAIR SERVICE'

d ia l 4102
SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
HLEPHONE COMPANY

n u  I. W . M l IB .  M flw  at C oM n erw
M M .lt.as r.rtnM W ae Um  Imw u iS .a la .d  m it Icm  at 
U).M .a p l a r t s  *bo h . r .  bMn uM ctatM  «ttb  Um 
Cem paaj U  tm t .  or ta a tw  CMdm 1.  vraaS at a .  
K or* . at v o rk .r .  who b a r .  roa tr tbklM UMtr atlarU 
ttroueb  • •  m aar f t a t i  tovkrS tk .  m ccM . M Um 
Ckkipuir.

‘S E N I O R S ’
o C  t . l a «  C o m ^ w ^ w a . R s a x a a J L I y ^ . . .

FLOYD H. SMART

Onlyyoycan prevent ibreet 'firee
PukiWMe . .  * auMt. Msvle.

In eaopar.Uon srtth Vha AdVMttMnx 
CeuncH and IBS lU M papM  

ASweitWne taaauthma Aaiaatatton.

Fifteen y ean  ago Floyd H. Smart ctm a to visit 
in Big Spring from his hometown of Broken Bow, Okla
homa. Tha 18-yoor-old triad for a Job at tha Coadan ro- 
finery and w u  gigned as a yardman March 24, four 
montha ahMd of hlg brothor, Robert

His varied experience a t the plant indndea asslgn- 
menta in the paint shop, at the laboratory, the catcrack- 
er, the parazylene and crude units. He helped bring 
the BTX on stream In 1052. He haa been at the Alkar 
unit since its construction 2Vk y ean  ago; his dasiifica- 
tion Is No. 1 O pentw .

Smart married a local girl, Patsy Ann Neel, on 
August 14, 1049. They make their home at 1S09 Tucson 
with their two daughters. Sybil Ann, 12, will be an eighth 
grader at Runnels Junior High. At 10, Sherry Dell is 
destined for the sixth grade at Boydatun.

A member of Local 826, Smart serves the lUOE u  
■ atewerd e t the Alkar u n it Frequently he manages to 
get to the refinery well ahead of his shift go be can chaL 
lange the hoys to a  game of dominoea. Pishing and water 
skiing at Lake J. B. Thomas a n  tha family's recraation.

Cosden & Chemicol Company
Formerly Cesden Fetreleum Cerporatien

i
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You will quickly discover how much further your money goes when you
\ .

check the ods that oppeor in your HERALD doily. Big Spring merchants 
strive to give you the finest quality and the very best value availoble.

. . .  Remember, the Best Buys are found in the . . .

B ig S pring Daily  h erald
i t
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Landry Sees Better
Days
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

DALLAS tAP) — The Dallas 
Cojvboys. without attendance com
petition for the first time, start 
training this week for their fourth 
season in the National Football

league.
The Dallas Texans are no more, 

having moved to Kansas City to 
become the Chiefs. This elimi
nates competition for the attend
ance dollar.

LOOKING 
•EM OVER

With TOMMY HART

In a letter to this window, Big Spring’s Jeff Brown 
says he hit .225 in first half play in the Midwest League, 
having appeared in 22 games - 

. Quincy, Dl., for whom,
"je^perfo rm s, wound up sev
enth in the ten-team circuit: 
with a 28-34 record, b u t  j 
played .500 ball after Browo 
arrived . . . Quincy is carry
ing 11 pitchers and Jeff says 
about five are real prospects 
, . , Injuries to key players 
hu rt the Quincy club . . .  Ac
cording to Brown, the Jets 
are especially strong at first 
base, shortstop, catching and 
at second base . . . Quincy’s 
manager. Sheriff Robinson, 
formerly was in the Yankee 
chain and bossed the Ama
rillo club when Jim Bouton 
and Phil Linz played there 
. . .  He also managed the Richmond entry and was in the 
Red Sox organization for several years . . . The Quincy 
park is rated as the worst in the Midwest League . . . 
J e ffs  nomination for the top )>ark is the one at Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa, which has a layout built to Class AAA speci
fications . . . Quincy beat out Cedar Rapids, Decatur and 
Wisconsin Rapids in first half competition . . . Clinton won 
the first half title. .* . . George Halas, owner of the Chicago Bears 
of the NFL, may have dealt off another Bobby Layne when he re
cently exchanged quarterback Dick Norman to the San Franci.sco 
49ers in exchange for a future draft choice . . . Years ago, Halas 
gave up on Layne because he had Sid Luckman and Bobhy came 
back to haunt the Bears with brilliant play while wearing Detroit 
togs . . . Incidentally, Layne is being tempted by a big offer from 
Denver of the AFL, but is bolding out for a business deal which 
the Denver club is in a position to arrange for him . . . Jacky Cupit 
told friends ha would have played in the Odessa Pro-Am even had 
be won the National Open . . . Maureen (LitUe Mo) Connolly Brink- 
er. the former tennis great. Is now li\ing In Houston where her 
husband, Norman, is a drive-in restaurant executive.

TOM.MY WATKINS

Bob Hoywoith Moving To lowo Pork
Bobby Hayworlfc, the former 

qnartevback far the Big Spring 
Steers, qnit as an asststaat 
conch at Lubbock Moaterry 
recently to become Tommy 
Watkins’ varsity assistant at 
Iowa Paik High School near 
WtebRa Falla . . . Hayworth, 
who played foothaU wMh Wat- 
klne at McMnrry College, 
changed )ehs partly beeanse 
BUI DnBosc. the Maalercy 
mentor, was given only a one- 
year renewal on hh contract 
and there eonid he an upheav
al np there next year . . . The 
pay is good at Iowa Paik, too 
—Watkins reportedly will start 
a t a salary of W.Nt per aa- 
nnm, vrhM Is consider ably 
more than he was makins at 
Rotaa . . . The National (base
ball) leagne drew a record 11.- 
Sdh.lSg paying enstomers to Its 
games In IMt . .. Of that
somber, mare Hum half were 
present for the dreoK’s night 
games . . . Under the flood
lights, the leagne teams at
tracted fans far tM
contests . which averaged sot 
to acarly IIJM  a game . . . 
Dick Radats, relief monad star

u tl the Boston Red Sox, teach
es tbs IMh, n th  and IZth 
games at Royal Oaks High 
School la Micbigaa dnring the 
off season . . . Bobby Bluhm, 
the ex-Big Springer, is chair
man of the JayCees’ com
mittee staging a golf tonma- 
ment for yonagsters In Lame- 
sa . . . Norman Roberts, an 
All-American football player 
for San Aagelo College a few 
years ago. will ho the bead 
coach of the Frenship Tigers 
next fall . . .  His assistant 
will he Charley Mote, who was 
head coach at Cooper (near 
Lubbock) last year . . . Frank
ie Calo. former Longhorn 
leagne catcher, is managing 
Pocatello, Idaho, this season. 
. . . Tommy Janik, one of the 
Texas players in this year’s 
College All Star football game 
at Chicago, averaged C.t yards 
per carry for Texas Ahl last 
fall. Janft, a nativr of Poth, 
Texas, led his team la mshing 
(SM y a r d s ) ,  scoring (tZ 
points), panting (M.t yards 
average), pass receiving (17 
catches for ZM yards) and punt 
returns ( I t J  yard average) in 
IN t.

Sag# Words Of Advico From Pipes
Jimmy Patterson, the Big Spring 

entry in the National Public Links 
Golf tournament starting Monday 
in Sacramento, (^ if . ,  is to 185 
pounds now aitd looks a little like 
pro linkster Tommy B olt. . . Jim 
my wanted to play in the Odessa 
Pro-Am before en^aning for Sac
ramento but decided againat R be- 
cauoe of the time element . . . 
John M. Pipes, the director of the 
Public Links Sisctiooal round here, 
extended Patterson only one piece 
of advice before he departed here: 
’’Don't take any sweaters with 
you" . . . Sacramento is usually 
one of the hottest places on the 
face of the earih this time of 
year . . . When ex-Big Springer 
Billy Maxwell played in t ^  1951 
National Amateur (an event he 
won) ho took along only three 
pairs of slacks because he didn't 
think he’d be there long . . .  He 
was reported to hsve made the 
trip because a North Texas State 
alumnus gave him an airplane 
ticket . . . Binkie Mitchella, a 
r e g u ^  in the Big Spring Golf In 
vRationai in the '50's (and a final
ist one year), is back in the states 
after a tour of duty with the mili
tary in Europe . . . Pebble Beach 
Golf course to California, home of 
the annual Bing Crosby Invitation
al, will bo restricted to guests of 
the Del Monte Lodge, Dri Monte 
Forast reaidaoU and tuesta and 
Cypress Point meinbars . . .  In 
tha paat the greaa fee for the 
general public haa been tl*  per 
round . . . San Angalo CoHege re- 
oaoUy signad OSaaaa Pormlan's 
Charlay Morton (8-feet-l) to a bas- 
katbdi laMar-of-intaat. . .  Coachaa 
a ra n d  D i a ^  t-AAAA aald Mor

ton was more effective as a junior 
than when a senior . . . The man 
who holds the record for the long
est tenure as athletic director of a 
•riiool in a major athletic con
ference would probably have been 
there yet had he not b ^ n  involved 
to a scandal wimkm college girl. 
. . . Hollywood may film another 
drama about the Harlem Globe
trotters.

Championship hopes also beat 
brightly. Even Coach Tom Landry 
is optimistic, but with more cau
tion than the fans.

“ I think this is going to be the 
next great team in pro football." 
he says. "1 don't say when this 
team is going to jell, but when 
it does it will be a great one."

Then he points out several rea
sons why it might be 1963.

All the Cowboys need is better 
defense. They were among the 
best offensively last campaign.

He has some bright prospects 
to bring the defensive improve
ment about — Lee Roy J o r^ n  of 
Alabama. Jim Price of Auburn 
and Harold Hays of Mississippi 
Southern. He has veteran line- 
backing strength in Jerry Tubbs, 
Chuck Hpwley and Dave Edi 
wards, who was on the taxi squad 
last season.

"It is the first time I can go to 
the training camp with a defen
sive team that might start the 
season," he said.

So good are his linebacking 
prospects that Landry was willing 
to trade Mike Dowdle, one of his 
veterans. He did R to get Jim 
Ridlon, a San Francisco veteran 
who he expects to plug a gap in 
the defensive secondary.

He also believes it was a master 
stroke to get Jim Ray Smith, the 
all-pro guard from (Cleveland, to 
bolster his offensive line although 
he had to give up right tackle 
Monte ClarkT

Dallas m a d e  a number of 
trades and got veteran material. 
For instance. Mel Hammack was 
obtained from St. Louis to become 
the No. 2 fullback behind Amos 
Marsh. J. W. Lockett, who heW 
that position, was traded to Balti
more. Hammack has eight years 
in pro football. Lockett has only 
three.

Buddy Humphrey, quarterback 
who was on and off the taxi squad 
last year, was traded for Hugh 
McGinnis, a veteran tight end 
with St. Louis. Dallas also got 
Sonny Gibbs, the giant Texas 
Christian quarterback, but Lan
dry says whether Gibbs plays 
much depends on the showing of 
regular quarterback Eddie Le- 
baron and Don Meredith.

"It takes two or three years to 
develop a rookie at quarterback." 
Landry points out. He thinks 
Gibbs is a great prospect, how
ever.

Bill Howton, the veteran cow
boys split end. needs only 19 pass- 
receptions and 47 yards to break 
two all-time NFL records, both 
held by Don Hutson of Green Bay. 
Bill seems certain to attain both 
— 489 receptions for 7.922 yards.

If Landry had to work out a 
starting lineup now he would go 
with the.<te:

(Kfense — Center, Mike C ^- 
nelly; Guards, Dale Memmelaar 
and Jim Smith: Tackles, ^  Nut
ting and Rob Fry; tight eiid, Lee 
Folkins; Spread end. Bill How- 
ton; flanker, Frank Clarke; quar
terback. Eddie Lebaron; fullback. 
Amos MarHi; left half, Don Per
kins.

Defense — ends. George Andrie 
and Rob Lilly, tackles, John Mey
ers snd Guy Reese; linebackers, 
Chuck Howley, Jerry Tubbs and 
Dave Edwanls; left half. Cornell 
Green; safeties, Jerry Norton and 
Mike Gaechter; right half, Don 
Bishop.

Sam Baker, ivbo booted SO of 51 
points after tou(4idown, 14 of 27 
field goals and punted for a 45 4 
average, will handle the kicking.

Hedges Leads 
Braves To Win
Johnny Hedges’ two doubles

and a stogie led the Devils to 
an 8-5 victory over the Braves Fri
day night in the National Little
League.

Hedges also got credit for the 
win. Dave Duncan, the starter for 
the Braves, was charged with the 
loss.

Gary Newsom collected two sin
gles for~ the losers while Dun
can had two one-base raps for the 
Braves.
D**S« AB a  ■ B ra?n  AB X H
Talbott lb 1 1 * Duncan p 1 1 1  

S •  Cun'hatn c( 1 1 S 
1  1  McL'shlln lb 1  •  P 
1 1 Laais rf-ia 4 1 1  
1  1 K Brown U-p 1  1 1 
1 1 Woeloy ct-t 1 1 1  
S « L.Br'n tk-tt 1  1 i 
1 1 Schrad'r lb  •  •  p 
P P Tldnall c 1 P 1 
P P Moooor lb  I P I 
P p Domanl lb  P- P p 
P 1 X stl'ilon rf 1 P P 
P P Carroll rf P P p 

Pturlfoy u  1 P 1
I  TotaU P4 I  P
.................  Pit tP I-p
............  PI4 IPP

Falkiwr lb  1  
Nawtecn c-p 1  
j'hanM n Ib 1  
Hottpaa s-c 4 
PUrk et 1 
Klfalr rt 1 
B Mrr'ek if  1 
Ruff rf 1
A. Mer ck V 1 
Waal If 1 
Ranaon aa 1 
B Mer ck aa p

Tatala
Derlla
Braraa

M P

What'ever Happened To 
Easy Opener, Asks Coach

By J . T. KING
(Triaa ^ r k  raetball Caarkl

LUBBOCK—Whatever happened 
to the custom of beginniag a 
schedule with an easy opponent?

Washington State, meeting Tex
as Tech in the opener here the 
night of Sept. 21, is expecting its 
belt team since the 1958 squad 
which posted a 7-3 mark and 
narrowly misaed a Rose Bowl bid.

Returning 23 of 34 lettermen, 
including nine starters, the Cou
gars have excellent depth, anoth
er sCî ong offense, and look to be 
stronger defensively than they 
were last year in posting a 5-4-1 
nODD).

IfoM encouraging news concern
ing Washington State is that All- 
America end Hugh Campbell, star 
af the All-America Bowl to Buf
falo, has pad iu ted . Still, no re
ceiver is any good without some
one to get him the ball, and that 
fellow, quarterback Dava Math-

leson, responsible for most of 
Campbell’s 59 receptions, U 
among the returnees.

Mathieion, who completed 104 
of 190 passes for 1472 yards, con
cluded the 1962 season on a posi
tive note. As the Cougars held 
the University of Washington to 
a close 96-21 decision Mathieson 
Ppsaed for 363 yards and three 
touchdowns.

Returning with Mathieson are 
the two Cougars who folloaed 
Campbell to pais receptions—end 
Gerry Shaw and halfback K en  
Graham. Together they accounted 
for M catches, two more than o k  
tained by our own David Parks 
in setting a school record and ty
ing for the Southwest Conference 
leadership.

Washington State'i coach. Jim 
Sutherland, a 1837 graduate of 
use, ia expected to uaa the flank
er T againat ui^

Orioles Edge 
Twins, 2-1

/

BALTIMORE (A P)-The Balti
more Orioles scored twice to the 
third inning on Jackie Brandt's 
triple and hung on to beat the 
Minnesota Twiqs 2-1 in »  duel be
tween southpaw pitchers Satur
day.

Dave McNally, 20-year-old Bal
timore fast-bailer, collected his 
third victory against as many de
feats, although he required help 
from Stu Miller in the eighth in
ning.

McNally had yielded seven hits 
and only one run—Bob Allison’s 
21st home run in the sixth in
ning—when he was tpken out 
with Harmon KHlebrew on first, 
two out, and Allison at bat. 
Miller fanned Allison.

Brandt's two-run triple off Dick 
Stigman came with men on 
first and second and two out.
MINNESOTA BALTIMOBE

Mk r h W ab r  li M
VarMUtB M 3 •  •  •  AfMricto M 4 1 3  0 

4 •  0 •  Oalneg If 
3 * 1 0  Saverlii* cf 
•  0 •  •  Bimndt e-l-rf 
4 1 1  1 amltl) rf 
4 •  S •  8nyd«r rf-tf 
4 •  1 0 RobinRon 3b 
4 i  3 0 PoveU lb 
3 •  0 •  Adatr 3b 3 • 1 • Orsli  ̂ e 
1 •  •  •  McNaUy * p 

MlUfr D 
33 1 I  1 THbU

Po^er lb 
KlllPbraw | 
aOnMn ef 
AlUtOD rt 
Batter c 
ItoUtiM 3b 
Hall cf-lf 
Qoryl 3b 
Stteman p 
bWerti

3 • • b 10 0 0 
4 0  1 3  
3 0 0 0 9 0 0 0 
3 0 1 0  
3 0 0 0 
3 0 1 0  3 13 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

30 3 8 3
Ran far Killebrcw In elKhtb. b-filed  

out for BUfmaa la alatb.
MlaaeMla ..........................  000 OOt 000-1
BaltlBMre OOt 000 lOi—3

C—OinUb. PO-A—BaUlnvire 37-10. Mtnn- 
eooia 34-11 DP—RoblnKm and Powell. 
Roblnoon. Adair and Powell: Alllton am  
Power; Adair. Apartcla and Pbwtil. 
LOB—Mtnneeota I. Baltimore 4.

3B-Roblneon. Orvtno. 3B -B rant. HR— 
Alllaen. SiO—Aparleio

IP R R EB BB BO 
McNailr W, 3-3 7 3-3 7 1 1 3 0
MUler 1 1 - 3 1 0 0 1 0
SUfman L .7 -8  •  0 3 3 0 8

Kinnamon. Untoat and S tev  
ent. T—llO . A-3.344.

McLish Hurls 
3Hit Shutout
CHICAGO (AP) — The Phila

delphia Phillies clipped the wings 
of the high-flying Chicago Cubs 
Saturday with a 64) victory built 
on Don Demeter’s two homers 
good for five runs and Cal Mc- 
Lish’s airtight pitching.

Demeter’i  big blows came in 
succession in the first and third 
innings, knocking out Bob Buhl 
for his sixth loss and cracking 
the Cubs' five-game winning 
string.

McLish hurled a three-hitter to 
pad his record to 8-4. He struck 
out three and walked two in his 
second triumph of the season 
over the Cubs.

Don Hoak also homered for the 
Phils, his second, in the second 
inning.

Demeter, who ran his home 
run total to 15, teed off on Buhl 
in the first inning after Johnny 
Caliison and Tony Gonzalei had 
singled. His third inning shot 
over the left field bleachers fol
lowed Roy Sievers’ single.

T»»l
CpIlUon rf

iMr Sb
rnaA D ELPH iA  rm c A o o■k r k M 4k r k kl

4 8 9 0 Landrum cf 3 8 •  •  
4 1 1 8  BrFw»r d 
4 1 1 8  bR^new
3 1 1 8  Brock rf 8 8 8 8 WUllftim If
4 3 3 3 Soiito 3b 
4 8 3 8 Banka lb
3 13  1 Hubbt 3b
4 0 1 8  BrrtrU c 
4 8 8 8 R od«m  M

Buhl p 
Warwtr p 
aMaUirwt cf

Oonsaleg if 
Bltvert lb 
Torre lb 
Demoter cf
Dalrymple « 
Hoak »
Amaro 
McLUh p

Toiala 14 8 II 8 To«al«
a -  Popped Alt for Warner la 

Doubled for Brwwer In 9Ui. 
Philadelphia 331 <

8 8 8 818 10 
4 8 8 8 
3 8 1 8  
3 8 8 8 
3 8 1 0  
3 8 8 0 
3 8 8 0 
3 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 10 0 8 
3 8 8 8

n  •  J  8
8th

Chleafo
E Hoak PO-A-Phlladelpbia 37-31. Chi 

eafo 37-14. DP—Taylor. Sievera. Amaro 
aiNt Taylor: Saato and Hubba: McLUh.
Taylor and Slevert: Amaro. Taylor and 
Torrt 3 LOB-Philadelphia 9. Cblcafo 3. 

3 ^  Rantw. HR- Demeter 3. Hoak 
IP H

McLMi W. M  . 8 9
Buhl U  7-8 .......  3 M 7
Warner ........  3 3-3 3
Brewer 3 I

U—Jachnwskl. Pryor. Smith, tocory
PB-Bertell. T—138. A - 18.348 paid.

ER BB 80
0 3 38 1 1 
8 3 88 I

Dietz Out Front 
In Batting Race

By Tbo Aaaoolated Proa#
Dick Dietz, the rookie El Paso 

outfielder, widened the gap last 
week in his quest for the Texas 
League batting championship.

Through games of Tuesday, he 
batted .375̂  with Jim Beauchamp 
of Tulsa second with .353.

Dietz, who was reported to have 
received 590.000 for signing a San 
Francisco contract, also leads in 
runs scored at 80 and hits with 96.

Arlo Engle, El Paso outfielder, 
leads with 82 runs batted in and 
198 total bases. The home run 
leader is Jose Cardenal, El Paso 
(Hitfielder, with 28.

Jim Wynn, San Antonio short
stop, Iea<to with 9 triples. Joe PM- 
terson of Tulsa l e ^  in stolen 
bases with 21. Joe Sparks. El Paao 
second baseman, h M  the two 
bagger lead with 96.

The winningeet pitcher is Cliff 
Davis of San Antonio at 84. Camilo 
Estevis of Albiiquerque leaxia in 
strikeouts with W.

El Paso leads in club batting 
at .302. Tulaa is the top fielding 
team at .969.

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
Never 8e Mack Far Sack Lew Paymeats 

Approximately 989.88 Meatk
9 kedroens. krick trim, IH katlu, slMlag glasa doers to patto. 
darted air, teaced, eempleto boUt-ia kMchea. colercd flxlaraa 
la bath.

Lew Eqalttos — Reatals ^  FHA Bepessessloas

E. C, SMITH CONSTR. CO.
AM 4-5868 -4 AM 9-4498 

Offices 4188 Parkway — Oa Coracr Fear Blacks 
West Of New CathoHc Charch 

Opca T Days UatU 7 P.M.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

IN SERVICE 
W HERE TO BUY 
W ITH TH E BEST

AUTO SEBVICB>
MOToa a  a a s a n o  ssavica4M Jobiuon , _____ AM S-13S1

ROOFERS—
KATMOND'S PAIMT B aOOriRO 

m  North o r t s s ______________ AM s-isn
.  corPMAR aoormo

. S40| AM 4-MSl
WEST TEXAS ROOPINO 

AM AAISI ____________ AM M ils
OFFICE SUFPLT—
THOMAS TYPEWaiTER-OFF. SUFFLT 

111 Mkln ........................ ...........AM 4-SSZl
DEALERS—

WATXINS PRODUCTS — B. F. SIMS 
ISM O regf AM 4-tSSZ
REAL ESTATE
ROUSES FOR 8ALB A-9
SUBURBAN HOUSE—SMd Sprtnia. Hrst- 
oo Additton. J bwtreoia. t  haul. Isrs* 
lot. doubit fb rk fr. drsp**. Mr coiwniaord. 
■Mtvtiki. AM MSM. * t.m -4  d b .. w  •TV Job M u U rt. Band Sorlnst

A BARGAIN 
No Equity I 1

Takf ovtr paym rnU on QI flnanrrd liomo 
In Krntwood. Low montlilT paTinaoU. 
J Bedroonu. 1 baUi.. ftneod yard, air 
raodltKm»r. carpottns. l a r b a i t  dtepooal. 
n .U -dty.lopad yard Inctudttui ohrobbory. 
lawn*, trooo. Must h a r t  sood rtfo rtaem .

AM 3-6243 2607 Cindy Lane

JONES

MARTIN
AM 4-4381 
AM S47(H

NOW IS THE TIME 
To Buy A Home — Bargains 

Were Never Better
LAKE CABIN DELUXE—This one 

is a home. Bedroom and sitting 
room, paneled den and fire
place, screened porch, air con
ditioned, ISO ft. deeded lot. 2 
piers, metal garage, many oth
er extras. East side Colorado 
City Lake. This can be a good 
retirement home! Price is right.

2600 CAROL—Best buy in Kent
wood. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, den. 
All kitchen built-ins, patio, fence 
and beautiful yard. Ready to 
live in!

COLLEGE PARK — 9 bedroom, 2 
bath, den, all extras and extra 
nice. Will re-finance.

NOTHING DOWN ! ! On GI Loan 
or pay equity and it's paid for in 
12 years — 3 bedroom, den. Ex
tra nice.

TRADE ANYTHING You have of 
value on this Kentwood Special— 
3 bedroom, den, fireplace and 
extras, on Carol.

WILL TRADE — for larger house, 
3 bedroom brick, 1 bath. Carpet, 
fence, air. $92 month.

105 Permian Bldg. AM 4-4391 
NItes A Weekends AM 3^704

FIRE SALE
No—we didn't have a fire, but the 
prices on some of our listings are 
Sizzling-Also, I will have to fire 
some salesmen this month if they 
don't sell 10 houses. CALL NOW—

FIRE
Red Hot—3 homes with No Down 
Payment or Closing Costs if you 
qualify—Hurry.
Beat The Heat with this covered 
patio—3 bedroom brick—near Col
lege. Low-Low-Paymenti.
SIZH^ER—2 Bedroom. 2 bath, over 
1200 sq. ft.—near Goliad Jr. Hi. 
New loan available — Low Pay
ment!.

Hodges Is Named 
Hermleigh Coach
HERMLEIGH — W. C. Hodges 

has been named head football 
coach at Hermleigh High School. 
He replaces Leslie Johnson, who 
resign^ recently to become head 
coach at Eden.

Hodges, 57. has been a  coach 
lo r - 97 years. Ha reoasUy spant 
four years at Roby.

The veteran maotor spent 15 
years at Hobbs, where be coached 
a six-man football team. He is a 
native of ClaytohvilflS ifld 8 gnd ' 
uatc of Howard Payne College.

Douglas Chitaey will rsmain as 
s iiittaa t to Hodges.

Too Hot to Handle—3 bedroom, 2 
bath, den, double garage, comer 
lot, refrigerated air. near elemen
tary s c h ^ .
Burning our Fingers—3 bedroom. 
24 baths, den, has everything. Out 
of city limits.
Keep Cod—in this cozy cottage in 
Parkhill. Shady fenced yard. Only 
$65.00 a month.
You'll Do a Slow Bum if you miss 
this 3 bedroom, redecorated. 
Double garage. BARGAIN. Nothing 
down—$80.00 a month.
You Can Bum the house—it's a 
dog—but the price ia right—the 
lot's a steal.
We also have—rental agency, re
financing, mortgage loans of all 
k in ^ , we buy diuities, and repre
sent Franklin Life Ins. Co.
•THE AGENCY THAT PUT THE 

REAL IN REAL ESTATE." 
Off. 611 Main, Rm. 204, AM 3-3841 

Virginia Davit, Res. AM 3-3093 
Johnny Johnson, AM 4-2800 
Edna Gooch Rea. AM 3-6055 

Zelda Rea AM 34935
SUBURBAN 

OPEN HOUSE
J Bkdroom BrMk. i m  kuUt-ttii, Urs* 
dm , orpcW d U itat room. DoabI* tor-
ofo; I rn to u o e  « o u r .  ISS z  lIYVk (t. lot. 
MSS WIU Maadlo

8 Mi E ad  Hwy. 80 
381-1535

H. E HEATON
BY OWNBR—S bodroom. HBo R«« oir
eoadlUoaor, corpotod STtat room ood boU. 
IS ft. TV ootoBob. rnrit trto*.
s ro u  (n o t obd bock, kttachod (oroco. 
porm oou MS iBOttIb, low o ^ t t r .  too
ot Z tn  Auborw
BALa (A  TTodo- 1  feSdroom brtek.' IH  
koths. (tropUM - oorpttod. votor w«ll. 

t m  oq. f t  flooT ipooo. ip l-n tl .
T R R ia  BEDROOM Brtek. fMWOd book- 

olr etttSl- AM i-mn.rord. CMrpotod. dnpod ud 
(tootiid. Formoold 1ST M mattOi. 
lltS  aam lncn.
MT a b M  tor Mlo-WMt*ni RIIK.

S BEDROOM ROME, fm otd bockpsTd. 
cdrpoi. dropot. vothor coanoettaM. SMS 
down, dsmono MS psjtbmbU. M  Ctrsts 
Ortvo, AM 4-MSS.

— s I E -

g ro ss
CONSTR. GO'S
KEW 1963H Medal 
ALL 8RICK HOMES 

In Kantwe4>d
Six Modab To Choosa' 

From— 2700 Block Lorry 
Driva

Coll or Coma Out NOW 
AM 3-2800

AM 4-6086 AM 4-4748

the

way of living 
is coming 

soon to
BIG SPRING

»

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE A-9

WASHINGTON PLA CE-U rge 
3-bedroom brick. 2 full baths^ 
2200 ft. This home has ev
erything with garage and ga
rage apartment. ONLY $16,500 
. . . LOW DOWN PAYMENT

•  RESIDENTIAL LOTS in Ed
wards Heights.

•  3-BEDROOM brick in Meadow- 
brook Addition, east of Sand 
Springs. Lok|̂  down payment.

FRANK S. SABBATO
Real Estate-Insurance 

2144 Runnels AM 4-8812

BUYING 
OR SELLING
BARGAIN INVESTMENTS 

LARGE PREWAR — $ rooms, 3 
baths, 2 lota. Bargain.
5 ACRES — improvements, pecan 
trees. See this.
Grand Bargains On Gregg Street— 
50x140 ft. LOT — S-room bouse. 

Fire, Auto Liability

Slaughter
AM 4-2662 1305 G re u

LIRE NEW—S bedroom. 1 betlu. fu n  Ur 
room, so* buUI-ku. Tord wttk fence. Lew 
edultp. STM CoobMIt . AM 4-SSN.

Home In Kentwood
Brick. 1 or 4 Bedroom. 1*« bath*. la r te

eincled fomlly room llSxIS ft.). Corpat, 
uUt-lae. Meol barkyord for ehtldron. 
feoced. tro ia . drtnktnc fountehi. abow- 

er. I  block* from srode *ci>oai.

2602 Lynn AM 4-8704

Novo Dean Rhoads
‘T b a  Romo d  Better UetiDS***

Off. AM 3-2450 800 U ncaster
BEAUTIFUL WOODED LOT . . .

with Ize coaler to tneure comfort ht- 
tnij neat S-bdrm home. Lerely•Me

wool cerpot A drape*. Low ae 
dwn. Pmt* SH 

REDUCED PRICE , . . 
iuat mtnutei to th li I n t ly  bem t. Rica
carpet-drape. Roomy cloaeta A a
...............Mae-kl.............................
u rm t. Pmta ise
baauUful t-kttcheo with alee-raatt.

THREE-IN-ONE . , .
qaallW  . , central heat B caoims. 
Wd. Floor*. 8PAC*. . SO" ll»-rm. 14*14 
Bdrm t. BUDOET. . . tSM dwn. MTN. 
total

$400 . .  . ASSUME $60 PMTS . . .
I  If# rm*. fum aca Iwat. f tne td  yd 
nica locatlOD. only I MM.

A TERRIFIC BUY . . .
tll8 tn try  to o Immoeuloto 3>b<lrm
brick. bPauUfullr corpetMl A dropod.

eiKdLshwMhtr. fwnc«d 7d.oil cloc-kttchen
B o ij^  flnoDctDf. )-w or84o-bU7. onlr
$13

OWNER GONE . . .
A takliis ll.N S  dwn. 171 mo for t i t r a  
nIca hom t on com er lot—plu* nice ren
tal on *Me *t. All Isa rm*. colored 
nature* In lee bath. AI*o cantral h tat- 
eoollng. Both houaa* fumlahtd. Joat 
t lt.H S  to u l

OUTSTANDING HOME . . .
S-bl( bdrm* la thia beauUful cuatora 
buUt brk. S-*xtra 1st bath*. Lse 
ceramic bar accenta huse paaal den- 
fireplace A all eloc-kit. laundry rm . 
coTtred paUo. fenced yd. Dble t a r  A 
drive. Family traaefd A eeUlat ta r
mode*t tSt.SM. A Real Buy. 

$200 DWN, $100 PMTS
unique brk trim , if# ra*i. S-Ule batha. 
Lovely kit A diatns rm path), fenced 
yd. aar-atted. Ataurae loan

$350 DWN . . .  $51 MONTH . . . 
naat cottaaa on eonwr. M tenead A 
nica. W a*ntt tch l diat. Ownar aeeda 
l ie r  borne

COMMERCIAL BLDG . . .
a  barsaln  a t t7 .tts . eaay term* A low
pmt*. 4-dble dr*, oxtra parkins apaca, 
that'a  a  muat. Paved com er lot IMklM. 
Ideal *pot for bu*lne*«. onlv tll.M S.

FINE NEIGHBORHOOD . . .
tq  cut to I7M. . . unucual floor plan, 
earpatad. S-batba. Dan A kit. china 
cahkieta. P re tty  fenced yd. Aaaumc 
owner! loan C anvilme.

GOLIAD SCHL DIST. . .
Kelly red brk. IH bath*. Ovar-flM1rm*. only tlS.SN. MS ma

ONE ACRE. . .WATER WELL. . .
7 rm*. dble sat. prata. SH. .  .  Ttrm* 
on dwn pmt

ALL FOR $9500 . . .
It#  quality homa, aaparale dlnlni rm. 

petod-drearpetod-draped. Ample clocet*. few 
bik* ef J r  A Sr RIsh

RENTALS. EXTRA NICE . . .
MS .. . STS . ■ .MS . . .tm  . . .tiss.

Beautiful -  Spacious
Luxurious Suburban Living

All brick, wood shinglo roof, paved 
street. 94  baths, 9 bedrooms, liv
ing room, family room, separate 
dining room, play room. Double 
garm e. ------
M H. Baraet 
AM 44827

teram.

1506 Scurry 
AM 8-9981

" ,  banr?£Sfid .*^w ».*^.^MMIblid. MD MHi AM 4ASM
BY o in n e a —1  boMweaa. I S  ta tta . ra-
jLjT’jlttlr' ****' tank. Sft Mtnlh.

Open Houses
Woston Place Kentwood Addition
Office 3700 La Junta OHIca 2500 Larry
AM 3-4331 AM 4-7376

 ̂3 Bedrooms * 2 Full BoHis
* Ceramic Tile Baths * Central Heat 

* Control Air
WE TAKE TRADES 

Totol Poyments From $79.50
LLOYD F. CURLEY, Builder

RIAL ESTATf
HOUSES FOR SALE A-l

FOUfe-ROOM HOtisfi TO 
'BE MOVED

Ra*' hath, will be aaM to hlshaat bid
der. Tbla house may be *ean at HaUh 
burton Camp I  mile* from Bnyder on 
LAboek Hlabway. W* retervo Iho r tth t 
to r*fu*o al^M li*. Written bid* tb to 
mad* to n Ottburton Co., and malltd 
to O. a. Raya*. Bax MO. Snydar. Taxat. 
by Jnly 11 1SS3.____________________ __

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOE SALk"* A-g
ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry

OIYX AWAY-4M teolly. I  bedroom, IH 
bath*, air eondltloiMd Ia Ktntwood. aM
i- sMs. ___  _______ _
TRADE XqUITY for any tb ln t-3  bed
room. dan. Itk bath*, fancsd teckyard. 
comer M . Located IMS Wln*to.i. contact 
Mr. Mcmioth. AM 4-4M1. Xxt. MS. 1:M 
p.k>..te II:M  p.m.____________________
1 BEDROOM HOUSE: wall-wall carpet, 
sttacbed garatc. ftnead backyard. HI 
paymanM. AM 4-44M altar 4 p . _____

ONE OF COLLEGE PARK’S 
FINER HOMES 

Brick Construction 
3 Bedroonu, 2 Ceramic Baths. 
Fireplace, Built-In Kitchen, Car
peted. Draped, Central Heat and 

Conditicning, Tile FencedAir
Yard, Large Patio, Beautifully 
Land^aped, 2-Car Garage.

Shown By Appointment Only

GEO. ELUOTT CO. 
Multiple Usting Realtor 

409 Main
Office; AM 3-2504 
Res.; AM 3-3616

McDonald
AM 4-6097

McCleskey
AM 4-4227

611 Main AM 4-4615
Peggy Marshall AM 4-6765

Goldie Robinson AM 4-4887
Ellen Ezzell AM 4-7685

WE SECURE LOA.VS 
WE HAVE RENTALS

SEE-----
l-4-t-Bedroom Rome* la COrooado Rill* 
at Sacrtflce Fnce*.

BEAUTIFUL HOME
oa ew gata Ra* •v a ry th lu .

EAST OF COLLEGE
I  badroem brick.

FAMILY TYPE HOME
not saw but tvery  cowveniraca. b te r-  
eem *y*tem alsotrtc kltchra la r ia  
dan. refrtteratad  air. la r ta  beautl- 
folly feaced M . carpetad. Comar let.

EXTRA SPEQAL 
Nica duplsx and 1 eettase*. Closa In, 
food rapalr. Rsal bartahL

GREGG STREET 
Flna boalaa** ssraar. IH  It. with ,  
heoae*.

TWO BEDROOM
Edward* Boolovard

I  BEDROOM. 14 BATHS
with ream and hath M rear. Raar 
Jan lsr Callata

BEAUTIFUL
L arta  I  badroem homo to  BIrdwtD
Lane.

LARGE

MM DOWN. ]  bedroom brick trim . 14k 
ceramic bath*, elactrle buUt-ln*. nlcaly 
Itnced. ,70 payment*.
CLRAN AS A bedroom brick, la r ta
kltcben-den, carpet. .14. ceramic bath*.
nicely fenced, wto landscaped. STM down. 
SPECIAL BUY-CoU*«e area, pretty I 
bedroom brick, oompwtely earpetod. 1 **
ceramic bath*, cedar fence, covered pattb, 
nice vard*. I17M down. 
n e a r  8HOPFIMO Caaior—brick ,  bed
room. and den, carpal, central heat-cool- 
Inf. attachad ta ra te . nlcelv lanesd. SlUO
equity
SPACIIIOU8 NEW Brick—1 bedroom, huso 
kItchen-den. alscUle buUMn*. Ilreplace.
S ceramic bath*, lovaly carpal Ibreuxh- 
out, utUltv room, doubla fa ra ta . good 
water weU Taka trade. UO.OOO.
Edna PuU .......... . AM'S-262l
Juanita Conway . . . .> . .  AM 4-2344

SUMMERTIME SPEQAL 1 1 Du
plex will convert for large 
family. Take trade, reli- 
nance $450 down It $70 mo.

He  SAID "LET'S MOVE WITH 
VIGOR" 1 ! 3-2 brick, fenced 
yard, cIo m  to  college. $750 
moves you in.

Equity  s t e a l  !! s b .r . brick,
custom draped, covered pa
tio, established G.l. loan, $85 
payments, low equity.

PLENTY OF ROOM 1 1 3-2 brick, 
den A fireplace, at an ad
dress of distinction, consider 
trade.

PRICE SIZZLER I I $250 buys 
full equity in spotless 3 bed
room frame on W. Marcy 
Drive. Payments 568.

Ad o r a b l e  t  s p o t l e s s  ! t
Extra large 2 bedroom on 
Stadium. $ ^  moves you in; 
$75 per mo.

Re d u c e d  again  ! i s-i brick
in College Park Estates. 
$13,300 balsnce. Make offer.

Dandy  location  i ! wm let
you paint for the down pay
ment of $450 and only $70 
payments. 3 bedrooms, fenced 
yard.

bill S heppard  & co.
Multiple Ltsttog Realtor 

Real Estate A Loans 
1417 Wood AM 4-2991

KENTWOOD ADDITION

1 Bedroom. 1 bath, dttitns room, baat- 
maot reooi. eloaa M. pdead rlxbt.

S BEDROOM
aa Jehoaoa near 11th Floca.

BEAUTIFULLY DRAPED
earpatad. 1  badroem* aad dee. weod- 
boralo t firaplae*. Fatlo. ladlaa RUl*

EDWARDS BLVD.
1  b*droem*, (arpetad and draped. 
Small equity.

SEE THIS
lerely brick heme. CeOcse F a r t . 1 
bedroooii. Z ballu. dialns room, car- 
patad aad draood. loacad yard, deubit 
fa ra ta .

TWO BEDROOMS 
dlDlwi ream. daa. 1 ballu . Oa ,  acra*.

40 ACRES
Near Coootry Chib

43 ACRES IRRIGATED 
4k m laerali so. Owner win ftnaace 
loan.

10 ACRES
tn lowtly rolHnt hllli.

C(X)K & TALBOT
IS, F trm laa  Buildlas AM A44n
wa SPXXnALBX in  c o m m e r c ia l  

AND IMDUtTRIAL TRACTS.

m  w. Itth  S4.-S ream*. 1 badroem* 
A*bc*to* *hlntl*. fleer fumac* Rvap. 
cooler. Fruit tree*. 1 Ma A real b u y -
Im medlau pouaa*tai. ___
7, Foot Comer Lot ea O rest. WUl lea*e 
er *eU. tlLSM.M
a t7  Cemell—1 Badreoma. t  bath*. Ilvlnf 
room, and kUchni. brlrk valuer, eadar 
*hhitle roof. SU.MS.M.
17M Tala—,  Bedraotna. ,  Ula bath*, fira. 
plaea, UM aq. ft. SH.MS.M. 
r ?  Acrt* on W*at Blfbway SR 
m treial aonthf.

Cam-

MULTIPLE LISTINO 
REALTORS 

Harold 0 . Talbot—Robert J. Cook
aooMDfo Booea—4 J * . *  L-teat conur M. T*rma. IIM Waal Third, 
AM 4-Sltr. NlfhU AM 4ASM.__________

Brick. J badroem*. S bith*. paneled fern- 
Uy room. CarpeUd. draped, la raxa . Air 
cendlttonod. rrn tral h*at let* et clo**t 
aod *torat* EitablUhvd yard. Near oew 
trade  aehool. Law equity.

2605 Lynn AM $-3156

Out Of City Limits
Three BedroiHn Brick—2 baths, 
living room, separate dining room, 
den with fireplace, patio, double 
garage.

LET'S TRADE
M. H. Barnes 1505 Scurry
AM 4-6827 AM S-2S91

One and one-half Lots. 5 rooms 
and bath older house but livable 
and a real bargain at $2000.
Nice family home close to bchool. 
Three bedrooms, double garage.

MOREN REAL ESTATE
AM 4^41 AM 4-7380
BXCXLLENT LOCATION-UM Weed, 1  
btdroom. uparat*  dlnlat room aocloavd•^^•awwmaa* mwpmaamww uaaaaee* S4MMA4 . W S V IU M rU
fa ra ta . hardwood fleer*. Ftneod yard. 
Small down paymant. low nv 
mmU AM 4-7,4. AM M U l.
ON 1  1-1 ACaaS—1  nod room briek. IH  
bath*, don with nroolaco. ftneod vard, 
Oood wator woU. AU citv utOlllao MI Culp. 
Coahoma.

FOR SALE OR 'TRADE
Suburban

TWO 2-Bedroom bouses and 1-bed
room bouse, each on 1 acre ground. 
Good well of water, all fenced. 
Also, large 3-bedroom house on 4 -  
acre. Electric built-ins, concrete 
storm cellar. All fenced, fruit trees.

AM 4-7089 AM 4-6281

yard. IH CTrrla AM 4-7m. AM 1-4Z1L

lU iiH lM i

::T1
W 11 1

E

*Da(]d7  ioked me to warn you about tha 
dangen of ftoatmtOL*

CA!

Tara ft 
I Bird 

Fields 1

1  BEDROOM ROUSE, carpet, don. SMd 
rqulty, MO paymonU. AM » 7»40 a f te r  S
MORRISON D R tV E-Extra nica 1  bo<i; 
room brick. Two bath*. fuUt tarpoted, 
utnity room, fmcad yard. paUa MM 
dawn. AM 1-4311 ar AM 4-717,.
BQU mr FOR taIa- 1  bedroom, attached 
ta re fo , earpeltd Ilvtnt room, hardwood 
fleen. Cemplotolv rodocorawd. FtneodB Cfrfl ■ ----- -

BOUSES
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m o  Scurry
brick trim. 
built-in*, nicely
9« n  brick, U rm  
cernmic bnllu. 

ipcd. flM  down, 
•ron, pretty 1  
y enrpcied. 1*« 
*. eoTorod poMb.
r—brtek I  ■>«!• 
•ntral h*ntH;ool- 
ilT (ooeod. t l 2M
I bodroon. buM  
IMn*. Ilrtplnc*. 
enrpot throukb* 
I in rn t* . load  laS.oM
.. AM'S-2«21 
. .  AM 4-2244

:aA L  ! I Du. 
irt for large 
trade, reti.

1 A $70 mo 
MOVE WITH 
brick, fenced 
college. $750

3 B.R. brick, 
covered pa- 

G.l. loan, $8S 
equity.
(113-2 brick, 
e, at an ad- 
tion, consider

I $250 buys 
Wtless 3 bed. 
B W. Marcy 
a $68.
SPOTLESS ! f 

bedroom on 
loves you in;

I ! 3-3 brick 
ark Estates. 
Make offer.

N I ! Will let 
be down pay- 
and only $70 
[rooms, fenced

d & CO.
[ Realtor 
i Loans 

AM 4-3901

lDDITION
lu . ponolcd (*m> 
Md. in rn i* . Air 
I leu  of cle**l 
Tkrd. Near new 

r.

AM 3-3154

/ Limits
ick—2 baths,
I dining room, 
patio, double

\DE
1505 Scurry 

AM 3-2591

/its. S rooms 
se but livable 
at $2000. 
lose to school. 
Hible garage.

. E S T A T E
AM 4-7380

N-13M Wood, a 
( room *acle*»d 
I. Pmeod yard. 
»w monUilT M Pl________
droom taick. IH  
c«. feneod yard. 
utim)tii MS Culpe

l  T R A D E ^

in

ises and 1-bed. 
1 acre ground, 
r, all fenced, 
n house on 
[•ins, concrete 
led, fruit trees.

AM 4-6361
carpet, dan. SMS 
M »T»«a after s  
Ira  nlea I  bed- 
I. fuUr larpeted, 
raid, patla U U  
j - im .__________

tod room, attached 
room, hardwood 

eceratad. Penced 
l-TTN. All l-ISn.

E

H IG H U N D  SOUTH OPEN HOUSE 
531 SCOTT DRIVE

4 bedrooms, 3 baths, flagstone den floor, with beamed 
ceiling. Fireplace, refrigerated air conditioning. Lec ŝ 
carpet and all built-in appliances. Functional floor plan. 
Inspect the true quality design end workmanship in this 
home.

i' f

OPEN SUNDAY 1-7, ALSO OPEN WEEK DAYS

ROBERT
AM

A. HEINZE 
4-7648

CASA GRANDE 
HOMES

Marshall Fields Addttioa 
8-Bedreem. 5K Beths, 
Eadesed Garage. Etc. 

Payments Appraz. $189 Meath
Tam first street after hridga 
an BIrdwell Laae ta Marshall 
PteMs AddMam -----

AM 3-3476

SEiL ESTATE
BOUSES FOB BALE_________M
fl^5™i5uiTT^Ul"bI5reom™brtek5iy- 
m enu tiro  moBUi-ne credit ebeck. SSU 
MBM-Saatwo^ AM 3-Mlt_____________
S nXDKOOM BBICK. tencad backyard. 
1th batb*. carpatad Urtnz room Raaacna- 
M  aoulty. a i  lo a n-ISI  paymanU. SOS 
StorTUon. AM i-OM.
jaiASOaABLE E Q U m —1 badtMm y ick .

Sac#, patto, fm itd . Captral baaM»ol- 
d r a ^ ,  carpatad. SnS Oraatl, AM

la. .N.P.C.
This I  bedroom, 2 bath, brick 
tem e in Kentwood, electric built- 
ias, air conditioned. Established 
GI Loan, low equity.

AM 4-4208

e f f

r o w n

REAL ESTATE
GUARANTEED SAVINGS

8  yea bay ar tan  a  haaia thrwosh ear 
a ta x y -  u  TM want to buy, wa hare 
many barsain* and ebMct aalaetlccu 
ta  usew you Wa c lf tr  both oM and 
aaw boaie* m aU prlc* rania*. Bara 
ataoay by calUnr our aaancy.

DIAL
AM 3-4188 or AU 44230 
604 PERMIAN BLDG.

I t  O a m R —S bedroom, larta  dan. ear- 
pataA (ancad yard. Low equity — low 
i u s ^ l y  paya i a t t .  IMS Blaat isth. AU

eOLLBOC PAKX—1 bodroom brtek. at- laahad n r a ta .  to# tanoa. m  wim 
aaniral Seat aad eaalhis. p a W  aarpai 
^ jd ^ ra p a d . Ot Loaa. 1710 Purdue, i

PHA A GI BRICK 
HOMEi

- Imiaedlate Oeeapsmey 
la

Cellog* Park Estatas
Or Vfin BnlM Te Tear 

Pleas And SpeetfleatUas

PHA And GI 
8-Bedreem. Brtek Trim Bernes 

^ o n  Placa Addition
Payaeats FYesn |7 t.N

field Salaa Otflee 
•89 Baylor AM 84*71

R. E. (Dick) COLLIER  
Buildar

RENTALS
BEDROOMS

TWO hSDBOOM$~far wcrklat 
waaMh, men erefirred. ~
eenUr

SPECIAL WEEKLY ratee. Oowatowa Mo-
Ul CD IT, \b bicek nerth M H jhw ay
STATB BOTKL - RnoOM by waak er 
mcoth. tU .N  up. Saa O ran - Iraaa Mar
tin. M tr
WTOMmo HOTEL.

, STBS weak i
n aa  parfaaw. O. i
MICB. eOlBT. 
week. Men enty. 
AM S-3T*4.
ROOM A BOARD
aooM
M n ]
FURNISHED APTS.
c6 u p l e t e l y " KKMODELED
____ apartmenU. tlM S I weak, aua
meothly mte*. Oeeart MoUI. SMI Saurry, 
AM 4-tlM

noon
man. I t

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES rOR SALK

Marie Rowland
Thelma AM-

Mootgonwry
AM 8-9073 8-3991

S EKDBOOM aalC E . Ihh bath*, carpet. 
buUt-ine. aarafa. earner M . tlASSS. 
OWNKB TIlANSPBaitKO-S mama, larta  
ktteban. cloaa ta lawn. Prlead n r  oulak 
•ale aaSM 
LAEOk t BBOROOM, dan with fL 

earpat. drapae. ■amae. beautUuUy 
lendtnapiil Near eoUeca. Muet tail. 
LAEOE A TTSU enyB arick t  badr ac 
ana l lz ls  ft. IH batha. earpatad. Maa- 
Irlc bullt-bu. ntutty ream, saraaa. PuU 
eaulty Site, auunw  laaa. Vacant 
SHUCK 4 Badraem. 1 batha. waB-waD ear- 
act. alactrtc kltahen-dcn aamh. Daubla 
ganya. AU thla tor tU.tah, raquiraa ItSS
LARGE COENEa nuataeac M*.
TEREB BEDROOM hrltk. earpat. drawM 
garara. fence, nick yard. Paymanti Stb.aS. ilia Ceman. AM MSM_____________
PnCE NOME with aTaryUilaf. SIS.Mh 
much mare. aaar_ O olM  J r  H l^
grade AM 4-Ttr4 altar

O W N E R  L E A V I N G

I  Bedroom. S hath, attllty ream, lai 
famUy reomJUIchaa aomblnatten. c a n  
eanual heat aad eaoUM. fenced ya 
S car garage with large ttorage. hoflvaa 
double oren and range, 1  bloek from 
new Kentwood Bcboel.

2200 Mmrily AM 4-2847
S BEDROOM BRICK.

Mia Baylarfa
fuUy aarpalad. red-

LOTS FOB SALK A4

F O R  R E N T

Completely rtmodtlad, two-bed- 
foom home. Near air bata, 

$36.00

F O R  s a l e ’

Low equity in 3-bedroom, 3-bath, 
kitchen and den combination. 
Kentwood Addition. Establitbed 
GI Loan.

Call AM 34197 or AM 3-3445

F O R  S A L E

Low equity in 
»  in Renta

one of the nicest 
homes in bentwood Addition. Car
peted and draped, refrigerated 
air, sprinkler system, fenced yard 
— a real good buy.

Call AM 24197 or AM 2344S

F O R  S A L E

New FHA and GI Homes on Cen
tral Driva — Some with no down 
paymeot — Some reedy to occu
py — Some reedy for you to 
make your own interior selections. 

< ^I AM 24197 or AM 23445

MILCH
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY
29M Reebcca

Omce -  AM 34448 Nlte or Week
end -  AM 24197

a CKMKTKKT LOTS tor lola. 
Oordawt. TrIaUy MamarUi 
MM l •flor a p.m _________

IB Lcbanaa 
Pork. AM

TWO AOJOINIKO lola SI z  IM JL  aad 
TOklM ft. An Utntttra aad p a rW  m.

la aall. AM 4-*iat
SUBURBAN A4
CaOlCB ACRE at I M  
Big Spring each only

I mnaa ta i l
am  a2 im .

FARM *  RANCHES
AN OPPORTUNITY 

TO ACQUIRE ONE OF THE BEST 
CATTLE RANCHES IN WEST 
TEXAS—BEING SOLD TO SET 
TLE AN ESTATE.
It.tM  Acra*. 15 mOr* w»*l of Colorado 
City. *outh a t tha ThP. MttchaU Caonty, 
ta a  body .w*U taacad and waUrod. 
baary turf and tlyoog traaa. Barcral 
aaclioai futur# tarmtog laad. bttt mneV 
ly raacta at p rria a t good farm* adlota- 
tiw—BO m taarali. but prtc* raducad ta 
mom lhaa otfict Ihl* Hair* **y aall— 
taab er knar aaay term*. Writ* ter n a p  
aad full partirulara er ceU far aa aa- 
polalmant te  taapact

J. H. RUSSELL ft SON 
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS 

Box 50 Phone 653-8828
San Angelo, Texas

G E O .  E L U O T T  C O .
Realtor 409 Mala

Off.: AM 3-2504 Rai.f AM 34611
Wa

•  SSI Aeraa
Kaach Loai 

Howard Ca.
•  SJS Acra* imgatad Marttn Oa. •ssa Acra* a sat Aeraa dry laadHoward Ca
saa ACRES MITCHELL Ceuaty AO aultlTattao. IS aeraa. eattao. Pair ■»-
Kynaaeti. J. K. PuUar, OaU HaiM. Mitt
ItiNTALS
BEDROOMS
TWO IftCH Hooma. 
Call A SiTtSSt. a i t

B-1
gSSia maalh aaeta 
Man.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

*W* HiMf 9 Mrt (6e taiinCf diM we'no e
,Tlmr [iisto

m A t f t m  e r iU d n m C J
j ccofin^wiw

B-1

oallag*. Cloaa la M BttdwaU,
rage ar
. O T

ataaa aamfortabl* Id up- TV. aWy MoCaUlatar.
US Mcn* Bf.SS 

■aat Std.

B4
ASID Saard. alea 
Mmaat. laN  OaHa<

laa ta  U«* AM Milt

M N TA U
UNFURNISHED APTS.

EXTRA NICE 
Two-Bedroom Duplex 

Stove and rc M g a ra tw H S S E ia rt 
watar paid. 509 Beat IMb.

AM 44041 or AM 44863
FURNISHED HOUSES B4

£sn
I i tq t l i .  arrpji H t t r

THAILXaBOntB—NICX prlvata noattna. 
a n  eoadunaat. tuUoM* far
wfta W  aiSa. a S T T tS
i  AND Iteth (*M t a ^ m V
furatalMd4-tltt. r S
ONE ROOM furalabad houaa. 
tnnad. bllla paid ‘

_____ *ir
Lacatad ItatH RunnaS.

hauaa. MUa paW, 
patai ITtt Auatak

S ROOM PORMBRRD

BATH, tunttahad bouaa,' Kaat nth. AM t-tttt or AM MSt7.
S ROOM. BATH, taoeod 

aa btua paid

S ROOMjUfD bath bouaa, air eondltnaad. 
tS t menlh. aU bUU* patd. 001 Boat ITth. 

iT > 0R in s in ^
Apply I t t  B t t l  17th. a

StS-A Bad- 
AM t-TtIt.

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a l d

''FIRESIDE* HOME
Something new and exceiP
t lo n i l—

OPEN HOUSE
Sttfidoy 2-6 P.M.
Doily 8-8 P;M.

F iv b IbM  B f
Big Spring rmwMmn

PirsBdBHBi Oe To klarey 
■ihBBl. I a n  SaRfh ea 

C tea ally ana Watch far SIgaa.

ANNOUNCIMENTS
LODGES C4

SALLKD larriM O a i S i  
lalaa Ldesa No. I t t T K

fid A .ir rV a m la y . JuM A M p.ai. Work n  B.£ 
Dagrao.

J. R. Laagataa. W JI.
T. It. llo n la . Sac.

»•(

B-n.

OORCLAVE 
hnmi 

Soadax.
aaadary
IT. July

E a ig

HICK S ROOM houa* lor aoupla. Alrperl 
AedlttaaSaa a t llg  j i a h lla.

boom rmunafito
C&m'Air cooi IIM idlUonad. 

Baat tih
haua*. artth ga- 
eaimi*. BO pal*.

1 BEDROOM PDRirURED touao-radae-
eralad. IN . 1101 Mulb«iTy. apply IIU  
Mulberry.__________
a BBOROOM. a BATHS, tutatabad houM.and llTtng roam. Watar furalahaC tsat AUnidalo. AM SSttr or AM S-SSM.
S BEDROOM PDRNnHED 
Oaolay. no pat*, m  jaoaUi. 
Aftar 5:00 AM 4-5*35.

AM 4-17tL

OMR AND Two badreem  beuaa*. furalahad. 
Air condlttenad. TUaaanabla rant. J! ' 
ptdd. AM j - tm .  S3t5 W.at Highway

B4

TWO BEDROOM nicely tamiabed. feaead. 
new air conditioner, nartiy carpetad. 
ISM wood. AM t-stss. loot Biuahannat.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4

l-l-S NEAT-CLEAN. S bedroom ntfumlataad. St* 
w inaf, waaher eeanecUoiu. AM A ltl* 
I ta iL n c o ln .

AND halb. clean, arafar workng ijBenrry. __________
FOR RETIRBD couple or Chiiatlan aura**.

peta Coeleat piac* n  town. 
g tl OaUad.
VomtlBRED

NICE S BEDROOM borne, ceramlo bath, 
araec. fanrad. 1*0 month. 3507 NorU> 
loauctlla. Owner wui p an t—ootaMor atO- 

Ing. Orady Lane, S o l Marno. Aanrllla. 
T aau .

My baoM
ROOM BoantaMnt-

locatnn. Paatad  backyard. blU* gald. 4-m*.

BEDROOM RODgB t 
yard. 17t* Baat 15th. 4-3t3l.

L ivniO  ROOM, dnette. kttehenatt*. bad- 
room and bath. 1  elaaaU. Ctmtla* paid. 
Caupla. 105 Jobnaon. AM S-StS7_________

BEDROOM UNPURNUHED. elo** 
aehool and Wabb. tt5  maalh. Raftraw 
roqulrad AM 4-TStt

RANCH INN MOTEL 
One Of Cleanest In Big

S BEDROOM HOUSE. 15N Wood t  laoaa 
untumlahed t*raga apartaaent. ISttH  
Wood. Coatact S. P. Joaa*. U N  Byca- 
meia.

Spring 
two b ^

rooms with baths, furnished. Light 
housekeeping facilities.

B i|
Recently redoM one and

4600 W. Highway 80 
AM 4-7119

PURRISXED aPARTMKRTS. S reaa 
btUa patd. TaU a, N N  Waat Highway
S ROOM. BATH. tm hdM d apartm in t
month. bUla piild. IN  LnnoMtar.
4-7tN._^________

YOCNO—1 tumlahad apnrt- 
it-ntleata Ran Saraga. Aeeapt aaopN 
I baby. No pata.with______  _

NBWLT PbRHiaRXD S 
air eaadttnnad, waabar 
month, no bill* paid, lb 
AM 4-UlI. AM 4-tMl

bodiaem diwlax. 
eaantettan*. IN  

5 - B Laangton.

DUPLEX—« IK>om. bath, aanm # ptreh. 
Bill! paid. Mo pata. N7 Rimnala, AM 
5-SSlS.

ROOM <3 BXDROOM) fumlabad apart- 
m tnt. downtown. Will pay bllli. AM 
M IN . AM 4-NN. ____________

ROOMS.
IN  iBOnth.

RATH.
Mila paid

tumlahad apar f  I. 
OoUad

LABOR 3 BBDROOM fumlahad. upalaba. 
newly deaerated. prtTaU. aU blUi paid, 
air eandllloned 11N Scairy AM 44NL
NICE CLEAN. 3 
Borth onarunent. M 
ad. AM LMU.

bath, doplaz. 
paid. 3H Oall-

CLEAN. LARGE 3 badraara and dan. 
fumlibed Call AM a-385*. ___________ _
CHOICE LOCATION-3 b e d la m  b r te t  
3N Wimg. vented air. fenced. IIH  Mor- 
rlaen Drlec. AM 3-3S33

ONE. TWO and three ream furalabad 
•partm anu. AH pTfrat*. olllltl** oald. Air 
fondltlnnad. E n g  Apartonanl*. 3*4 Jabn-

THREE ROOM fam bbad apartmant.
pi* aaily. AM 4-TfN.______________
CLEAR 3 IKXTM apartmant. IN  manth. 
Air eondmmad. bola paid. Apply >**f

NICXLT PURNISXXO Mr condltlaaad 3 
taom anortmant. Adult* anly. Inqulm < 
Weet an. ____
ONR BRDimOM furtibbail anartmonti twa
3-badrooms. fumlabad ar untumlabad. Ap
ply I N W a n u L A M M W
e c o n o m ic a l  u v n r o .  olaaa. S reoni and 
bath upMMra. oneate antranea, new air 
conditioner. AM *-547S. ______
TWO BKOROOM. mealy tumlahed apart- 
mant. n* Mil* pnM. AM AN15. AM ANT
Key 111 M a n __________________
rURNlBNED APABrMENT. W -B
sn . S «  monUi. ne bOla pMd. AM 4-1

WNt

________  _ a rtm en u . o rlean
batha. friftdalrea BUla paid, dee* n .

AM 4-1 ‘
3 ROOM PURNISRED 

dalrea 
Man. a m  4-31tt.

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE

Furnished and Unfurnished 4 
1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments t  
Rafrigerated Air •  Canetlng 4 
Draperiea •  Heatad Swimming 
•  Private Garden and Patio wKii 
eadi Apartment •  Grounds end 
Gardens Uaintained •  All Apart
ments ground levol #  Comfortablo 
Living. •  TV Cable.

700 MARCY DRIVE 
CORNER OF WESTOVER 

ACROSS FROM STATE PARK 
CALL AM 24091

LARGE. AIR Candmaoad. gang*  apart- 
mant. Near tawn and a b a p ^ g ^
Alrbaa* peraonnel praferrad **4-0 Ralaa. 
Inqulm *N RamMl*. AM 4-71S3.
3 ROOIf PUWnSRXD apartma n t Apply 
Apt. 1. RuOdbw a  Wagon Whoal Apart- 
m e t i l a . _______________

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE
Furnished aad Unfumia-hed 

3-Badroosn Apartments
3401 MARCY DRIVE 

EAST OF BIRDWELL LANE 
CALL AM 34186

Big Spring's 
Finest Duplexes

2 Bedroom Aptrtments
•  Funiibed and Unfomlabed
•  Air OonditioiMd, Vaatad Heat
• WalLto-WaO Carpat
• Fenced Yard, Garaga ft Storaga
•  Located la Restricted Residential 

Area of Big Spring
•  Near School ft Shopping Center

1807 S]reamor*
AM 4-7M1

&jAff.'T g » :
laoN fW NihaS . _______  .
MU* SON 4N Ry*b. AM MI4A
uSm E Figm m T D FflC

BIDS WILL Be Aceapted by th* BU 
gprtng State RoapllM until July 13. U t l  
for Ih* m erln t and ralocatlaa of a fram* 
bulldlBf on tb* hoapttM ground*. CMI at 
;iualn*** M aaagar'a OtfM* tor apactflea-

'llh fenead back- 
*M month. AM

to

LABOR UNPURNURED houa*. gU mooth. 
CMI AM 4-1731 bafora 6 N  p.m.________
3 BBDROOM
aarpatad. diwt air, 
fancad. IN  Roarraanl. 
3-3Sai, am  S44N.

ID. Urtng room 
m m  garaga.

moMa. AM

3 BBDROOM UNPD|U(ia3BD. natrly dao- 
omted Inalda. AM 23IM. Inqalra a t 4U 
Owen*.

BEDROOM URPURNISXBD. w aaM
eotmacttoni, larg* yard. aSM Connaily,
Can AM______________
THREE RRDHOOM, IH  hath*. p*nSa6 r  
earpated. Central b*at-*lr. fancad. Lola nf
Btorage. 4-aSH. 33H Morrlaon.
3 ROOMS. BATH. 
AM 4-3731 before

oafumlabad. 
•  P t°-

*35 1

BEDROOM. WABRBR aaoaaetlooa. IP 
Syoamar*. AM »STT4.________ _

ATTACHED t ” H9- 
tanead yard. l*St Kaatuaky Way. InquR*

BEDROOM, 
cad yard. 1  

14M Eaat Itih
NICK. CLEAN. 3 badroam, fancad 
waabar tona a ettona. a ra t N  AI 
S75.N, MU Lark. U N  Bluabtrd. 
4-7NS. AM MSN.

yard.
i*AJi

BROROOMB. 3 BATHS, waabor-diyar 
aowettana. On eomar let. II* Donlay, M377

I  BimROOM ROUSE, carpet, carport, 
•lorage *14 RNgelea AM 4-aSU
5 BEDROOM. iH  BATH, oeen-rank* buUt- 
Ine. fenred backyard. Vere clean. IN  
month N U  ConnMly. AM 3-NM ar 
Z3S31
UirPURNISHED S BEDROOM. earpoH 
and ctorag* AIM fumlabad S badreem 
fonead baakyard. AM 4-44N^____________
FOR BENT or *Ma—I bedroom brick, 
bath, panclod dea. OaUege Pork. AM

UNPURNISRXD. K K * . lars* one bad- 
room houM. near B*m , .IN S Meeqult*. 
*47 monUi AM 3-3NI. _______
3 BEDROOM UNPURNISRED heuM. alec- 
trio kltehea. eanled air aaadtttanlag-baal 
Ing Carpatad. AM 4-*7H.______________

BEDROOM HOUSE, fancad backyard, 
plumbed for waiher and dryer, ta raae  
l*N Weed. AM 4A*N. AM M34I.
LOVELY 3 BEDROOM brick, elcetiie 
ktteben. cantrM baM-aaMlng. 
naetinn. tanaed yard. Me* nafghbaOiaed. 
gl4 Ltnd* Lon*. AM 4-7NA________
3 BEDROOM BRICK. Payed »«reet. good 
nelghbmWid Central btat-Mr. AM *4|M  
ar AM 4 -5 S N ____________________
THREE BEDROOM, plumbed fer waeber. 
aareeted. Near Baae. SH month. AM 
4-7SN _______________
HEtrLY DECORATED 
idahed iwu*uae at INI

am unfur- 
AM 4 ^ ru .

ATTRACTIVE. LAROB 3 bedraem. Ua- 
oaually la rta  earpatad Urhig ream 
dtnint room. 3 »  wiring, yentad heat-atr. 
Itna Johnaen. AM 4-MI*. AM 4-S4U
3 BEDROOM. 3 BATH. rang*. #y*n. ( 
tral heatatr. t i l*  monUi. TfU HamOPai. 
AM 3-33N ________
RENTALS, extra nice 
bricks. 355 month ft ut 
Realty,

A M  3 - 2 4 5 0

moetly
Rboada

THREE BEDROOM brick. Mr ewUHtaaaS. 
fenced backyard, lawn and ahmba 
wiring, waaher caoneetton*. aarbtg* 
aecM. y*nt fan. L eu  *( aweal apan* 
R a ^ t l y  radacorated. SIN iiiunN. 
MorOaon. AM 4d*N. AM 4-5*15 _____
t  BEDROOM. HICK, near town and acbaol. 
Hyatnant. IN . SN iwaat tth. AM ASSn.

T V

J . a. Owani. E. C. 
Ladd Bmtth. Rae.

C A L L E D  MKETTNO »M 
Bprteg Lodf* No. 13W A T . 
and A M. Monda:

No. 13W
___ . day. July 1
T:M p.m. AU Ma*(*r Mh- 
aen 't Mettad.

A. J . Allan. W M. 
Richard O. Hnghea, I

I t a V e d  M E irn N o
Chapter No. I l l  nurd Thureday eachR A l t .  ThI 

month. g :N  p.m 
Doug Ward. H P . 
Sbwln Daniel. Bee

BIO BPRIHO Aeeembly 
Ne. N  Order of th*
Rainbow f o r  Olrla. 

^W  B uttnati. Tuaaday. July 
m D R t  F * '-  *. 3:3S p,Bi

i  I  Ohrnl Riuhee. W.A.
V y  Lana B ^ rw h iw .

_________ ReC;____
SPECUL NOnCES C4

NEED RIDB from norUuldo to Hlahinnd 
South. AM 4S1M. __________________

n 6 t i c e

EFFECTIVE JULY l i t
Mr*. Jaaal* Morrl* wUl b* tha aaw 
dealer for AbUaa* Reporter Newt la 
Big Spring. P er dellyery to your homo 
or bualnee* CaU or Mall your order Ml

Mrs. Morris

" " c u St S aT "
UPHOLSTERY

50%
PlaaWEt On AM 
Fabclea la Mask

9Va*

O N M A Y S IR V IC I
a a t  coal m P a y t-
m »  W. fw p. 3 |AM 2-4344

TRUSSPAN
Prn-Fab StnnI Bulldinge
Tha Naw Sta«i Building 

That Has Ivarything. 
Any Sixa —  Any Placa
100% Finoncing

Cathay Cangtr. Cn. 
2727 E. 2Sth AM 4-2I57

AIR CONDITIONER 
PUMPS
$5.95

o’
P. Y. TATE 

U99 West TWHI

Big Sprinĝ  (TestosI Xssald, Sundey, IB6B 7-B

the

way of living 
is coming 
soon to

BIG SPRING

CO N CRITI WORK 
Mewaiki, Cash ft OaMi 
Mni CaHaia. TIa ft EaOw(

YSA MENDOZA
AM 4411* 01 NW 4fl

HELP WANTED. Mlac. P 4

IM n 4 Y M IN T F
i B I >  WANTED. Male F-l

•RADIO-TV SEKVICK B-ll

BOXER TV and Radia I 
appitaaee r iaalr. CaU lUy 
4 % 1 . UN  EwdNS.

b.*Tsa
K-14CARPET CLKANINO -

PU>WBR PRXbH rug and asetlttary 
cleaning. Pactery-lralnad aaraonnel by 
PuraclejM R4ig and DphMitar y Cleanert

CARPET A lto  
Fft-tlntUif. Frwt 
m«m w. %L 1
LAWN MOWER REPAIR KM
LAWNMOWERS SEARPERKO. frae p ia  
“P *erylee. Indepandanl W rtekku. AM ft*4#87
EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mela P-1
CaitUflAM  51AN DPPdOd Full or DATt- 
UOM IlffttUBB ftPGurUy CspwntDCg Sun- 
day school. mNMry halpfttl Bam  SIN 

up. No eampaMtlen Wrtta 
Jo ta  R u te  (3>.. N  weei Modlaen M 
Otteago X m.
5 2 7 *  J^AHIMD—Age tg and near Asply 
T na*  Bmpleymenl Cnmmlealon. tM tS m -  
nele. cad paid far by amplayer).

AM 4-3946 1000 Nolea
I WILL Not b* reepontiblo tor 
mad* by anycno but m*. Morria W 
land.
WBBB APB Eachang* la accepting Md*
aa a  mulUpIe cbole* cup eandlng MM 
ahlna and milk yendtng machtna aa a 
ecnaeialoo baala. Appltcaate ar* to eaataet 
O L Uebor. BuUdmi 333. AU 4-Nll, 
axt. 533 for tnfarmatlca relatln* 1* ap- 
pUaetwiu and laqulratnanla. Written pro- 
pasMi muet b* racelead at th* eichtaw* 
effle* a* latar than 10 July. Tha e ich ta i*  
reeervM th* right N  r*]*ct any tad  a i

APIUCAN VIOLET Bala, hnaky bl 
planti. 51N. Tarrat* orchid pla 
AU 3-3N4 ____________

c, was.
FRONTIER STA34PS with

Ure d*M m Big 1 
Jena*. INI Oragg______

N* haal Pfro-

PERSONAL cs
PERSONAL LOANS, aoa 
Werkint |trl*. hauaawtyaa. aall Mlaa TsU, 
AM 3-ttal. AM Pore* part walecm*.

BUSINESS OP.
FOR LEASE—aaw buUdtag and touN- 
moDl. Major oil aowipany aanrle* •latteo. 
new bMIong. ehan order eif*  adjolnlu. 
One mile necth city UmlU, Nlgbwir I f  
AM 3-Nll.
SERVICE STATION fer leaoe. Ida 
lecatton Weei Nlfhway N. Ne aqsIpaMi 

~ lll rent for 1 cent par SI 
U th* enpartuntty yos h*' 

waltm* far. cSatNantal ON Oa,

CAE pR lVBBa _W aaN d-M,aa« hara CUr
Parmit. Appiy Orayhaond Dapat

MANAGER
TRAINEE

Nead High School Greduete 31 to 
36. Amty lo Person—No Phone 
Can*, Pleaaa.

305 RUNNELS

QUICK LOAN 
SERVICE

raiLP WAVrRbT pMaala P 4
BSCPBaiBNrinn CAENbp m l * d  Apply 
«*M*a R «M « Drlr* N. IN  W. 3rd

A CAREER FOR YOU!
a  J h *  aiaH las *Mm*tla builaet*. 

B* aa  Ayoa aapreaaatauy t 
Wrtta Baa 4141. Mldloai. T tzaa

I
SEWERS WANTED 

IMMEDIATELY
'k a t hem* delag ilmpl* tewiag. 

tupply m alerlala aad pay thlpplat 
> way*. Oeod rat* of pay. Pise*

Work St hem*
We
bath ways, oeod rate or pay. 
work. Apply. IMpl AD 13*1. Bos NIO, 
Adelalds Peat Offlea, Teroitto. Ostario, 
Caaada.

Famale—Professional 
Rcgiatared Nuraoe ft LVN'i

Ta *tnn Raw aa-hed au rtm s hem* Write 
Mrt. Olady* Berrymaa. R. N., A4hnlale- 
tralne. Terrae* Oarden* Nureiag Nome, 
1*N Weet wan. MJdlaod. Test*, or fnr
appehitm ent ^ 1  OX 4-4S31. ARer I  P .lf  
call MU se i lE

MALE
SALE8-T0 I6.
CTVIL ENG.-To 0 .
expar. .............................  03S
INSURANCE-To 40. Ioe0 afant
needed, tra in e e ............  ......... I960
ELECTRICAL ENG. To 84. da- 
free, excellent opportunity -. .000 
SALES-To 40. exper M ante ae-
cessorioe .  Open
CHEMICAL ENG. To 3t. ds«ree 
and reaaaroh exper. major 
CO .........................  Good

FEMALE 
CREDIT ft C0LL.-Aga 0  to 0 .  
exper. perm, resident . . . . . .  Open
SECRETARY RECEPT. Afle M to
35. exper. local girl ...........Good
MEDICAL TECH.-Requirae B. S.
degree, reeeardi lab............. $490
ADVERTISING SALES-Must have
•dvertisiflg exper. ..............  Open
CASHIERS-Need several, exper..
good future ........................ to $200
SALES-Age 21 to M, aalee end
stork exper...............    Open
irym l X rnaterw tod in a new job- 
or want to make a Job change, 
visit our agency tomorrow.

604. PERMIAN. BLDG.
AM 4-2535

POftmON WANTED. M. F 4
HALFWAY HOUSR Serelo 
men ready N do meet ta g  )ah aa a  mln- 
uta 't nolle*. WUI work aa  k ‘
AM S-Nl*. AM 3-3SU_____
INSTRUCTION . G

CIVIL SERVICE iXAMS 
MEN AND WOMEN WAICTED 

TO TRAIN FOR
W* prepare Mea aad WaNca. Ages 10-35. 
Nn eipartanc* aaceaaary. O ram p si 
•rhm l educetian nanaUT *001*1*1 KMrtmaoeal
HMh
bom* _______ .
bom*. WtRs—Baa 
Harold

RV.
hour*.

Adeaocemaat. Saad aame.
pheee aum bar aad t g *

B-141. Cam *f

TELEVISION SCHEDELE
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM
CHANNEL S 
MDLANP

TABLE CHANNEL S
CHANNEL 4 

BIO aPRINO 
CABLE CHANNEL 4

ORANNEL 1 
OOKaaA

CABLE CHANNEL I
CNANNKL I t

LUBBOCK
CABLE OBANNRL S

BUSiNlSS SERVICES

I .  G .  H U D S O N  

Fill Dirt—Driveway Gravel 
Asphalt Paving

8 i;U
9 »:4S

<leth*| gaymWia 
O e t^ l  n y e r n t*
Church la  Th* litm * 
Churah la  Th* Real*

‘ A M  4 - 5 1 4 2 l O l:4I

Patth fer Today 
Faith fer Today 
n u r e h  ta Roma 
Church la  Roma

IfaralBe W e r tto  
Moratad Werahlp 
Thu la Ih* Ufa 
This la Ih* Li*

{NSlbR-OUTamB Patatm t. taptn*. !*■■ 
lanlag. roafa painted, .rtfialr wort AU 
wort ruATMitftGd. AM i4 4 ii. AM 4*M0I. 1 1 145

Ptra* Bap. Church 
Plrat Rap. a o r e h  
Plrat Rap. Charrh

a RaplM  Choreh 
Raptlat Church 
RapUM ^ r c h  
Bapllat Churrh

Prtmtiar* of Faith 
Pr(uillart af PoilhWILL MOW that Itwa. tu t that* waada. F irst Rpp. Church

remoe* tro 
AM 3-NU.
DAY’S PUMPDia Serrlea. li i ip e a li. **•- 
tie task*, greaia traps etaaaad. S iiaa*
bl* 351* we*l lath. AM 4-3IM
RAY'S PUMPING Same*, aaaepeolc. sap- 
lie tankc pumped. dttchMg CaeepooL **•- 
..............................AM4-7S7I. -tie tank hole* dug.
A-1 JANITORIAL SXRTICB. flaar WPa- 
feig, wBMlew cleanMg. carpat abampaetea. 
•trie**, commercial, reeldenttal AM 4-33S4.
HERMAN WILEMON repair* *11 lyp** 
mom*, caipart*. remndtllnf. p*lntlag_ «ad 
•encrsl* wart. N* Job loo *m*ll. Rapa-
r1eoe»d labor. AM 4413*.______________
BILLr JOE Murphy **U* top aol 
>and. gme«l and fertUlitr. CaU AM

fm

KNAPP ORIOINAL air eui 
wM  ar without •  
g W Wlndbam

ihlonsd ih***. 
irt. A ji 40717.

PATlOa. DRIVES, w»lk». flowor bad 
eoiht. tU* fane**, earporu analoaad. **- 
rag** huUt AM 400*4 _________________
I KNOW, yon knew I knew bow. Oaear al 
Construction. Custom buUt •ahlnata Jaah 
CWlnihBiTi. AM 4»77ST Of AM 4-JHl.
ALL TYPES of lomodelln*, ftaclng. 
hlnattna. pninuna. Free •sttmata*.

iran t^gaarant* PtnoMMs i 3
TOP SOIL an 
(Shorty) H*nry,

I tIU **nd CaU A. U 
at am  4-51S4. AM 44141

SVNTR R d o w i and hoiR 
Located IlSI t n  Yi 
VeaUneee. EX P-441*_____________
3 BEDROOM ROME ITU Purdu* Wear 
Cell*** P a r t Shopping Center and *aw*l* 
AM 3-3g7* ______________

unfumlabed 
a»ter  AM

bouaa.4 ROOM AMD both
g3* mBWh SM Lane _______
LAROB 3 BEDROOM, oowly d a e a n ^  
phashed for washer. STS month, n* bfll* 
paM. AM 44S44._______________________
3 ROOM BOUSE. el**B. f*n**d 
yard, carwart 113 Baat lllh . AM S-IUS. 
AM 3-3W4. ____________

FOR RENT 
Or win Sen

With No Down Payment. Small 
Closing Cost — Clean 2 and 3-Bed- 
room Homes. In Conveniently La- 
catod Monticello Additloa. 

BLACKMON ft ASSOC., Inc. 
AM 4-29M

BilSINKSS BUILDINGS § 4

S E H T H S f iB r n S r TUrSiitS:

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT.

We Are Now Tftking 
Lease Applications For 

Office space In a 30-office 
building. Thla building thail 
contain a total of 13,000 sq. 
f t  and thail be completely 
remodeled. All offices te 
contain central heat and re
frigerated air.

For InformatUm '  
CA1X.

JACK SHAFFER -

Lloyd F. Curley 
------ 4mbr.—€or—

AM 4-730

TOP SOIL. •aUlaw sand. flU dirt, m e*- 
way graeaL yard rocto. rthW fL 
anil gmeaU backlM* war*. Chaila* Ray. 
AM 4-7STS.
BLDG. SPECIALIST E 4

eWARNBL S 
MONAHANS 

CARLE CRANNRL t

SUNDAY MORNING

SUNDAY AFTERNOON
00 'BAftftbtU BaaabaU BaaabaUIS 'Btaaban BaaahaU • a ta b t l l BasehaU» 'BaaebaU BMftbftU Baaeball BMftbftU

: a [RMabaU BaaabaU BaaabaU BaaebaU
rOS 'RatabtU Baaaban BaaabaU BaaehaU P tr t m u s  W  

DirtrUeob *a: l l BftMbftU BaaabaU Baseball BoaehaU
iaeehaU:M 'BaaabaU BoaoboU iMftbftll

BMftbGU
liKiiftR bM  ABbWwri:4S IRaaabaU BaaebiUl BaaebaU laaues and Aaawert

*00
:1S

'Rateball
'BaaabaU

BOMbon
BMbboll

iMbboU
BAMball

Baftftbon
ioMbbU

T hu U th* Life 
Thu U Ih* LM
Church ta  Ih* Rem*-3S Meetoeaal Baaeball Odaata Pre-Am ifOYlft

:4i 'IgaateiraBi Champ'shia Bewltat Odaata Pr»A m M en* Church la  th* Raoi*
rOO IMtttae* C tem p'ship Bawlln* 

Champ'ahiD Bewlma
OdbiB* FrftoAm Movi* Nnrmaa Vbaceol Paal* 

N nrm ta TM etal Paal*IS Matlnea Odaata Pro-Am Movtb
M jMftttBM C^MnoMuhlD BiidfS 

CbRmploBftblp B ildto
Odataa Pro-Am M en* Taka Two

lUatm* Odataa Pro-Am MbVtft Tbkb Two
*00 IMalme* laduitry  Oa Farad* 

laduatry On Farad*
Odaata Pro-Am Movib

Movlb
Meiib
MnvibIS IMathia Oda**a ProA m

» [Bullwmkl* Amotfttir Roar Amataur Hour Laae Btar •partam an Mftvib
:U IBallwtolnft lei Amataur Hour Amaloor Hour Lao* Blar S paru m ta Mona
N IDaath r i a y Poys

D0Y8
SSIb Ceatury Twaatlath Oeatury 

Twantlath O tainry
Mftbt P lata f«) M tjor AdbflBR

IS Death V'lay 3tth Caatury Mftbt tb# Preaa tb> Major Adam* 
Major Adame 
Mater Adsma

J t [Nawa Mr. Ed Mr Ed Rftvt. Wgftthbr
:4S Mr Ed Mr Sd Opbctbl Rftport

SUNDAY EVENING

BUILDClI'IfVW eftOteeU. 
Turner. AM A-tMt

HAUUNG-DELIVERINO K19

a r
PAINTING-PAPERING K ll

ttpmt* end textoottif' 
am  L tm . M47 Seurry S t r a a t ._______
FOR PAINTIRO papar hanMhl- 
-  11 MUIer. 1*U DIzI*. AM 4-54W
PHOTOGRAPHERS E-13

pars. iS l  3-43** ________________
KADIO-TV SERVICE E-U

lEnalca O'Taal* 
JEnalan OToel* 
fwarld a ' Colar i*i 
[World at Color lai
[World *• Color (* ' 
IWerU Caiar la) 
iCar 14 
ICar 54 
'Boaans* lei

Laaal*
Laael*
Deaau [nM MMl

'DuPeot Shew 
ipuPoat  Shew 
[pupaet Show

»e»

Deaola The

Ed M l  Ed aulu*
Tb* ^ a l  
Tb* Real 
Tra* Theatre 
T ree Tboatr*

Id Camara

IRawa. W aaihrt
lUatouehablaa 
|Ua4auebablaa 
lUaleuebablaa 
lUataaehablaa 
awB OH

laaaca 
Isaac a

ilvaa Shew 
lleaa Show 
llTsa Mmw 

aa Shaw

iiumHIm
Waolhar
Waathor
RRchaark
RHcbaock

Nawa.
Alfrad
Alfrad
AlHad RRehaoek 
A ^ ed  Kltebceek bMquml 
IlSquad

Laaa la 
Laaal*
penala Tha Meaaaa 
Deaala Tha Maaaea

Santeaa 
M l e t a  

Ed SuUlran 
Ed BoUlraa
Tha R a ti MeCera 
Tb* Rani MeCori 
Tro* T teatra  
Tru* Tbaatra

Enalca Q'Teol* 
B aalth  O'Tael* 
World of Color 
World M Color 
World of Color 
World at Caiar 

M

Zaaa 
Raw*
Sporta. Wapthar 

- -  Way 
Way8^  tS’y

r

Mori*
Moel*
Moel*
Marl*
Men*
Men*
Jelaoat
Jataona

. Shew 
Showtorn

(el

ipont 
ipent 

Newt. .Waalhar 
Nawa. Waalher 
auad ty  Shawtiraa 
auadsT Showuma 
Soadar sbowtima 
•u ad a r fhewttm a 
tuaday  Ibowtim* 
Suaday Shtwtim*

Jha* W ymth pT tteats 
J ta *  Wymaa P raam u  
taa« ay  Night Mena 
•u ad a r N itb t Mena
•ohday Night Mon* auadai Right M ona 
fu a d a r  N itbt M*«ta 
iohdaT Ntabt Mena
tuaday  Night Man* 
Suaday N RU Mael* 
Newt Speetal 
Nawa Spactal

S P E C I A L
SERVICE CALLS

$3.00
WILCOX 

Radio-TV Sarvfca 
0  Cirela Dr. AM 4-710

Todo/t
FM PROGRAMS

SUNDAY 
1O;0 Sign Ob 
U ;0  Sunday Saraaada 
13:0 Music for Sunday 

Afternoon
3 :0  Lawrence Wclk Show 
3 :0  Favorite Sami-Claaalea 
4 :0  Muaie For Sunday . 

Afternoon
Great Organ Music 

From Oc?«t Churchea 
• : 0  ChapiPUpstalTs ^  
9:12 Musical Reflections 
1 :0  Methodist Men’s Hour

~ vTSv M itllC  T tm
0 : 0  Sign Off

MONDAY MORNING

:*5

(Tadar 0 aw 
ftaday  S w  ^aday mow 
[Tadar Show
ITaday fttow
'Today Shew 
'Today Show 
ITeday Show 
'•ay  Wbeo 
Bar Whan 
iplay Nuaeb 
I P lay Roach

1 1 s

S " '
Caacaatratton

'P irH  M s ra t .  (*i 
P lrat Impra* la)

Farm  P ara

S f i l S i CartMh*
Chrteadt

RaadUhH 
Mawt, WaaOtay
M a y  Show 
Today m*w

M f t  KbMoroo 
Cbpi. KAotbrbb 
CbOt. ibO torbb 
DbMIb DrAbb

Tobor 

TbOor ib o v
CblbMor
c S b S o r  
f  Lbvb L aet 
1 Lbbb l i i r

Jack I 4 l.aaa* 
Jack L ataaa*
1  \ z :

•a y  When 
•ay  Whe#
Play Yaur R uarh (el 
Play Y tur Ruaah lai

TM Baal MaOoya
th e  K*M McCeya 
p*4* aad Olady* 
Pat* tad  O ladrt

Th* Itaal MeCey* 
Tha Real MeCeyi

i z  s :  k s i i

Prle* If R IM  (*1 
P rlr*  i t  Sight 1*1 
C td tu ttritU h  
CadtahtratUh

fbVbEl SbTb 
ib T « i Kkts

U y *  df u se  
J ^ a  *f LM 
f  eoB***** E raU  P ^  
Tetmaa*** EroU P a r t

iM rb t  Ibb T fb r rb W  
TBb OoMMf U fb i

Plrat Im p m tU h  <*) 
Plrat ImpaataUa «*) 
Truth ar Cauaaquaaaaa 
tru M  pr Caaeaeucara* P arta r i i ^ t  Seal

.  :*• 'SwB* a  ADm

1 2 |  H I T
1 1

MONDAY AFTERNOON
W ialkar

S lF s a jis s
Paaawtrd

l « l a
At Th* WetM Taro* 
At Th* World Twa* 
M̂*weid

Heuae parly 
Rt«*a party 
Ta TaU Tha Truth

Naao He peel 
CatiaraaMy CMaiwa
Orauehe Mark 
O rtathP  Mara
P**M* W1U Talk~ ----- aghM^̂roBw ŵnom
Tha M t a r t  
Th* DMlOrt

fat4*1

Yirawaht
V aiahehi
p h y  ki Court
I S y  Ih O eart ____-

ta Wyaaah fhow 
M Wytkaa lhaw



' I

the

way of living 
 ̂ is coming 

soon to
BIG SPRING

Wg Spring (TexosI ‘Herald,* Sunday, July 7 , 1963

INSTRUCTION
HfMISIATX OPCNINOS for MictalntiU 
uid D r^tln t I n tn m  No oxpoHonc* 

Full or part tlmo lolM «hUa 
vatitlna Wrlto: O. S. I C.i Jl 

mfraTCm I F x p . Dalla i 15. Tr»a«
ij!s. CIVIL SERVICE

TESTS!
Men—women, 18^ . Start high as 
$102 00 a we*k. Preparatory train
ing until appomted. Thousands of 
jobs open. Experience usually un
necessary. FREE information on 
jobs, salaries, reqiurennents. Write 
TODAY giving name, address and 
phone. Lincoln Service, Box B-204 
Care of The Herald.

H IG H  SCH o 6 L  a t  ^ O M E

la  apara tima. Proeraaa rapMIr. amaU 
payaiaDU. Out SSUi laa r . Ovar WM 
■raenatat tn ISSl alma. Amarteaa
M a o l. Eoa « a .  Odaaaa. Taaaa.

FINANCIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS H-t
laU TA RY  PBRSONNEI,—Leaaa SIS'
Quick
S tem

Loan Scmea. lOS Runnala, A

WOMAN'S COLUMN
L IIJJB 'e  NUnaiNO barm. Eaam far tva. 
Kapatimcrrl cart. Slse Scurry. AM 4-SS44 

1  f  Marly ladtaa h> myWILL KEEP ^
fc—aa Good cart. Call AM 4-TlM
CONVALESCENT ROME, moooi f a r . " *  
ar two Exparlaocad cars. lU  Main , Mra. 
J  L. U niar _______________________
COSMETICS J - l
LOSIZa'S PINE Caaowttca. AM A-TSM. 
IN  Eaal tTUi Odaaaa Marrta.___________
CHILD CARE J-S
_________ CHILD cara la my hams
1M( »BBd. AM 4-lWT

A nylnc AMBANT SIT TOUT ham*
4-Tia. m  WiMt 5th.___________________
WILL KEEP chUdran—My bama. SIS Ayh
fard. am  se en .
WILL CARE far chUdran my haaM 
yaura. AM t-TSII
BZKRIKNCKD c h il d  Cara. Mra. Seatt. 
IMS Eaat ISUl AMS-UtS
LAUNDRY SERVICE J-l
DO IHONINO. SI M mixed daaan. i l l  
W ait Sth AM 4 « M  ____
WILL DO tranbif. SI N -- 4WI.dallTCr AM

Pick up-

nO H IH O -PA ST Sarrlea. 3M Scurry, by 
Wbnr'a Stera AM
WILL DO Iraalnd. Call AM S-I?ST. 
mONIHO WANTED—pick UP and danyar.
AM 1-1104
SEWING J l
DRB8SMAKINO AND AllrraUana. Noala 
■Baton. 1114 Praalcr. AM 1-44M
a l t e r a t io n s . MEN'S and woonana. 
AUca N ifit AM 1-aiS WT Riamali _  
iSw iN O —ALTERATIONS, alaa draprrlM. 
UH Hardlny. AM J-4S41. AM 1-1S14 RuUi 
fPaytman t Stamar

S T

LET US PUT YOU ON THE ROAD 
TO A HAPPY VACATION IN A 
SAFETY CHECKED AND SERVICED 
CAR! COME BY TOMORROW!

m isc e l l a i^ ous
CATERING-PARTIES aad “ k.** •  
ty Alaa amall hmcbaani Call AM 4-74M
fa r m eT s c o l u m n
amm, US loT bcal prtcca an your fm ctni 
aaada-barbad wire, field In c a , b a itu  
wirr aad twine. Pcrtlllaar. lead and aaad 
Stmtan Cbamtcal C a , Siantan. Taaaa.

E lFARM SERVICE

WE CARE ABOUT YOUR CAR . .  
LET US GET IT ROAD READY

Tune-Up 
Rrukee Relined 
Check Cooling System

Check And Service 
Air Conditioner 
Complete Cleon-Up

The Home Of Almost PERFECT SERVICE

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE-CMC

424 E, 3RD AM 4-4625

SALES AND ■nrTlca an Rada-Aarmotor 
pumpa and Atrraotar wtmlmlUi  D aadw tn^
— ------->-ra dNrbtnt aarytaai- Corroll

■anrlca. Band Sprtnsi. Taa-CbanU Wr 
aa m  s a i
MERCHANDISE

M A ItK
AUTO AIR CONDITIONING 

WITH A 24-MONTH OR 
24,000-MILE W ARRANTYl.

Drive
Ir

C e m le r t

BsRk
Rsle

FissnclRg

Got Roedy Now For Hot Summer Drivingl
GILLIHAN MOTOR CO.

im p e r ia l  — CHRYSLER — PLYMOUTH — VALIANT 
DEALER

CM E. 3rd AM 4-SZU

BUILDING MATERIALS L-ll
PAY CASH & SAVE i MERCHANOise

4x8x4** Gypsum $ 1 . 5 9 HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
WaUboerd, Sheet

•  No. 3 Pine 
1x8 Shiplap $ 9 . 9 5

We Buy Used Furniture 
We SeU at 1S% over $5. 25% Under

^  C edv Shingles $10.89 AUCTION, THURSDAY, 8 pm .

#  Select No 2 ^ ^ 5  2 5
Oak Flooring

•  West Coast 2x4 Otmen 
Won Lmbr. AD 
lengths

I l-P t. Badreoni SuKa ....................  S it M
I Oaa R a n tta  ............................... S it tS
I Air OandlUantri .................... SIS I t
I T V i ........................ tM M up

R afrltrra to rt .......................  SM M ap

$7.45
•  Aluminum $29.95

Storm Doors 
Strongbam—29 ga
Corrugatad 
Iroo so. $9.95

•  218-lb No. 2
CompoaMoa ^  C  ^  C  
riilngles sq.

V EA ZEY 
Cosh Lumber

Lameta Hwy. HI 8-8612
SNYDER. TEXAS

MERRELL ALUMINUM SHOP 
1407 E. 14th AM 3-47M
PaatmlBe • AlaaUpum acraana S  i lo ra  
daara and wlndawt. Praa aatunataa

CITY AUenON
801 Lameea Hwy. A.M 3-4911

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
no Main AM 4-2631

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Consisting of
Appliances, Bedroom Suite, 
Living Room Suite. Dinette

$199.95
$10 00 DOWN

Uaad BABT lE U  and 
MATTREaa SS4N

S P E C I A L S
Interior k  Exterior P a in t-  

Gal $216
1x8—No. 2 Rough Yellow
Pine .....................................  $11.80
Pegboard (Any Sim ) k  Fixtures 
1x8 Redwood Fencing. Bd. Ft. 12c 
4 Pt Picket Fence. SO-Ft.
Rail ......... 812 95
Paint Thinner . . . . . . . . .  gal. 7Sc
U8G Joint Cement,’ 25 lbs. .. $1.85 
Clotbesline PosU. Set $14.96

COMPLETE LINE OF 
CACTUS PAINTS 

CALCO LUMBER CO.
401 W Ird AM M77$

DOGS, PETS, ETC. L3
AKC RXOIBTERXD Raaaafi Hound pupa, 
bay# bad MtaU ISSaSt. U . Havartar, AM

BEAUTirUL OACHSHUHD piwplaa Blarka^----- . ..................... ......... Slfrand braona aaa at ITts Xaat lIUi

FOR SALB Tay Fax T trriar pURt. Ex 
, eaUam Maadlmra. matura watsbt 44 

nawMa Swaatt'a Tay Tarriar Kannal. Rl 
1. Waat braak. Taxaa Eaal a* Oaobama M 
mflaa la Intan Raad-narih 4 4  mllaa
AXC OBRMAH Bbapbard ponplaa. I  waaks 
aM. ibaU. SIS AM MMSSM Eaat leUi
s  R X onrxR X D  w xttb

Call Mra Hmk
Fw dia

OXRkSAN MBFXXRO PWWita. Alaa I 
DaSarinati FMacfeara Vary pratSy-tary raa- 
■anakla AM SAMS AM S-MSL
TXOnCAL FISR. auppUas amnO tTpa 
CSMoMiua papplra Bill a Fat m ap, 4  
mlla tn  I pmaaa Hldkw«y___________

SPECIALS
WHIRLPOOL (Combination Auto
matic Washer and Dryer. Good 
condition. Looks like new. $139.95 
WHIRLPOOL Automatit Washer.
Only .................................  $39.50
ADMIRAL 21” Blonde Console TV.
Makes good picture............  $49.50
Used Reel T y ^  power lawn mow
er, good condition $29.50
PHILCO Electric Range. Used. 2 
new units. Good condition. $59.50

■ STANLEY

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOOD.v'
PIRE8TONC T1RS8 S months to pay. no 
tnloTPst. noChtoff down, jinimto 
1901 Or«vc
CARPET AND UpteUterr cltAntnc ond 
rf  imtmf. F rtt EstImotM Modern Pduin* 

W M Brooks. AM 3>9t3»
ZENITH Portable TV., New. 17” 
picture tube for only $09.95
Repossessed ZENITH 21” TV Take 
up payments of $7.01 per month. 
HA.MILTON Dryer. (Jood condition

$B8 95
PHILCO Refrigerator. Good oper
ating condition ............ $89 95
KELVINATOR Refrigerator, 10 cu.
n  good condition $R9J)S
MAYTAG Automatic Washer. Re
built. 6 months warranty $89 95
BENDIX Portable Washer. Good
conditifHi................................  $49 95

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down 
And $5.00 Per Month. Use Your 

Scottie Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING
HARDW ARE

115 Main AM 4-5265

HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware” 

203 Runnels AM 4-6221
TESTED, APPROVED 
And GUARANTEED

FRIGIDAIRE Deluxe Automatic 
Washer, ’59 model, 8 months
wairanty................................  $99.50
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer
30-day warranty.................  MS.SO
CATALINA Gas Range. Griddle or 
fifth burner optional. Real clean. 
30-d^ warranty. . . .  $n95
FRKxIDAIRE Electric Refrigera
tor. Newly reconditioned 9May 
warranty...............................  $9956

Early American Sofa. Brown $99 95 
Deluxe HOTPOINT Electric Range.
Excellent condition...............$125 00
3-Pc. Bedroom S u ite ............$49.95
5-Pc Dinette ............ $34 95
9-Ft. NORGE Refrigerator $59 98 
15 Used Recliners. priced to move. 

Come find one for YOU!

(Xher Items of All Types Priced 
To Move.

Oood HousHkPfpir  ̂

APPLIANCESAND

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. Ird AM 4-7471

m a nges

■OU8EHOLD GOODS L4
M FCB DFCB DAT rantaJ far l ^ t r k  C M P  

a ^ i ^ r  * m  aurekaaa ^ n i w - S t e  Hkfdvkfv.
FIBERGLASS COOLERS

Na nuSksa—a* aarrad la t—taaraaSaaif S 
yaara. Layga tm$ rasak tlaM. Sayw 
4 M  aari v siAm  ira a . s n S f r A S x

AMs-im

80-In. Gas or Electric 
White or Copperipne, clock con
trolled oven and Rotiaaerie.

No Money Down

SEARS
CMalof Seles Office 

21$ Main AM 4-5124

S&H Green Stamps
907 Johnson AM 4-2832

TRY odLbEN~Stbr C a m t ‘siuuneeo~Er- 
rod Fumltury Uay ShampoMr Fraa. 
Claani. ruy»- drapra, upboltitry tafaly.

DINETTE Suites.....................$19.95
Twin Beds ......................  $7.50 aa.
Hide-A-Bcd. Good mattress $49.96
Trundle Beds ......................  $10.00
Bunk Beds ..........................  $10.00
Used Bedroom Suite. 3-Pc. $8$.$6 
Repossessed Studio Couch $2$.M 
Gas Range. Real n ic e .........$39.88

H O M E -
Furniture

504 W. Ird_________ AM 44106
Bolr faaU gaa4 famllxro Hlghaaf 

aa tor aloTOa and ralH aarolon, Roino 
Bttarr. las Woaf SrS. ^  4-itw.

C O FFX R Tfm  FRiblO A nU i RaftltoiT  
tar. IS aa n . Only Isa.M. MeOliunra 
■Ubuni AppMPiaa. St4 Oroai- *M «-S»l 
MOHTOOMXXT WARD O p r t ^  Svaaor. 
M aa. n. Only S it Sawn. MaOlaua'a 
lU bara A s ii ia s a  SN OfvSK AM 441S1.

f

W A N U D !
WE MUST TRADE FOR 50 USED CARS 

IN ORDERTO FILL OUR USED (AR STOCK.
W E W ILL ALLOW  MORE FOR YOUR CAR ON A NEW  

FORD NOW, THAN IT W ILL EVER BE WORTH AGAIN!

HERE ARE SOME EXAMPLES OF HOW WE 
ARE GOING TO SEU THEM!

1963 FORD '300' 
(Full Size)

1963 FORD GALAXIE '500'

4-4aar. Stock No. 6846. Eeeipped with radia. 
heater, air coadltioRed, tiated windakieM.

4-door. Beautiful biRe ftiilah. RaiUo,, heater, 
wheel covers, tinted wladshield, white side- 
wall dres, back-np lights aad electric dock. 
Stock No. 5836.

19631/2 FORD 
HARDTOP FASTBACK

$-door. Radio, heator, white wail tires, wked 
cevers, V-S englae.

*2295 *2495 *2695
1963 FORD FALCON
2-door. Stock No. 5968.

1795
NAME.^OUR DEAL!

WE NEED USED CARS
CHECK WITH ONE OF OUR FRIENDLY SALESMEN

U SHASTA SALES'^
500 W. 4th Your Authorized Ford Dealer AM 4-5178

Sfudeboker*Rombler 
Soles ond Service

'M CHEVROLET 
4-d#ar Impala. kardtap

air caRditiaaed
$1595

*59 BUICK 
Air Coaditlaaed

$1495
’41 CHEVROLET ImpaU 
4-d#M‘, 4-cyllBder. air

$1695
'5$ METROPOLITAN 

club eeepe
$685

’56 FORD >x-tsB 
pirkap
$385

’55 PONTIAC 4-d#sr
a

$295
Otter good Rsed ears of dlffereRt makes aad madela

McDonald Motor Co.
206 Joknfon AM 3-2412

IT'S OUR

JULY CLEARANCE SALE

®  @
VOLKSWAGEN

Delivery Price 
STARTS AT

n702.00
BANK RATE FINANCING

WESTERN CAR CO.
2114W . 3nl AM 4.4427

DENNIS THE MENACE

I
7 -6  t

'GM W M IX.JOEV! 1 h ea r d  o p  
AMVBOOY ffilTlN' SiCKi*

I ON OUR USED

We've Got To Clear Our Used Car Lot To 
Make Room For '63 Pontiac Trade-Ins!

DEMONSTRATORS
1963 PONTIAC BonneviUe 4-door 

Hardtop. Loaded.

1963 PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door 
Hardtop. Loaded.

1963 PONTIAC CataUna VisU 4Kloor. 
Loaded.

1963 PONTIAC Catalina 4^1oor 
Hardtop. Loaded.

1963 PONTIAC LeMans. LoU of 
Extras.

'62
USED CARS

PONTIAC Bonneville 4-door Hard-
BIim and white. Equij

the Pontiac extras. 
WAS $3896. NOW

equipped with

$3395
'62 CataUna 2-door. SoUd

white. Has radio, heater, automatic 
transmission, air conditioned. WAS 
$2795.
NOW ................... $2695

/ A O  CHEVROLET BeUir V-8. Tan and 
W A  white. Equipped with radio, heat

er, automatic transmission, white- 
waU tires, air conditioner. WAS

... ......... $2295
'60 FORD Station Wagon. Solid white.

This is a 8-cyUnder, standard shift 
and overdrive. Radio, heater, white- 
wall tires, air coi^ilioned. WAS 
$1395. V
NOW ................ $1195

'59 CHEVROLET V-6 Impala 4Hkxir 
Hardtop. Tan and white. Equipped 
mission, whitewall tires, power 
with radio, heater, automatic trans
steering, power brakes and air 
conditioned. C 1 2  O  C
WAS $1595. NOW . . . .  ^ l 4 J T 3

'58 F e ir lm  *500’. V-8. Beige
and white. Equipped with radio, 
h e a t a r, automatic transmission, 
whitewall tires, power steering and 
power brakes. C 7 0 E
WAS $895. NOW .........

' 5 8  Station Wagon. Gray and
white. Has radio, heater, automatic
transmission. $695
WAS $895. NOW

'57 white. Has radio, heater, automatic 
transmission^ new whitewaU tires. 
WAS $885. C A O E
NOW .............................

Equipped with radio, heater, auto
matic transmission. f t A o c  
WAS $595. NOW .........
PONTIAC Catalina 2-door Hardtop. 
Red and white. Has radio, heatar, 
automatic transmission.
WAS $495. NOW ..
MERCURY V-8 2-door Hardtop. Yal- 
low and black. Has radio, heater 
automatic transmission, whitewall 
tires. WAS $495. C O O C
NOW ........ ............. ..
PONTIAC Star Chief. Green and 
white. Has radio, heater, automatic 
transmission, whitewall tires, pow
er brakes, power steering, and air 
conditioning.
WAS $895. NOW .. $395

1 FULL YEAR WARRANTY ON LATE MODEL CARS 
Tom Van Hoot# •  Miles Wood •  Dick Egen •  J. W. Purser

Von Hoose-King Pontiac, Inc.,
300 Block of Gelled "HOME OF CLEAN USED CARS' AM 4-553S

MERCHA>IDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS LA

TO SELL YOOR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

roeli • OoM TTi SeeMS . L am  • 
Baatt '  M aton • T rsO an Vurthaw f a s  

Waal Taa DeOar Far

CALL OCX am A M T

Auction Company
anO X R  CABIRXT bwM  MWWa I
far Ml*, v tei kaWraOil -----------
AM S-4MR

tn.

MERCHANDISE
PIANOS LA
FOR BAUI 
QwS praaMta pfaa..

HAMMOND ORGANS
aai. 1  aaS a«rTl«4

■C ta**y-C H m w TM  
XlabaU F1aa« 

a ta  yaa n a i  ar bay.

RITA PATTERSON
AM 4-7902

PIANOS LA

S A L E
F ir  tea eaat "xii Baa

DALE WHITE MUSIC (X).
Nxw a Om4 riaaM t  Ortaaa

BakKrtB-WnrUtaer k

AM.V4987
MISCELLANEOUS L-ll
MUar raawnikla a i r  rWUrm;MaMo FA ayxiam aas aaa^K AOaa caaS rwf-ar. aaa al MB Saalh MaK
aaUa aflar S:W p .a .

J

MERCl
OUTBOi

F a ria

DfK
IN# W. B i

'62 Ki
Oaa Owee
Uaa. Gobg 

CaetacI 
AM 4 
Sae 4

MiECHAh
MISCELLAN

RE]
2-32 inch 4- 
good conditic 
1—Automobil 
ditioner, like

FIRES1
597 E 3rd

AUTOMOl
SCOOTEB8 i
Fok'lALB-^ 
AM sasss. 14M
AUTOS WAh
WANT TO Boy 
■iwtdard Mun. 
houat la raar.
AUTO SEBV

DER
AU

MAC
100 NE 2nd

AUTO ACCI
Dtxo Tnxa-4
and Sh.ll Ora
IMI Oiacs.
TRAILERS

MOB I

F R A ^

BARG/

BL
TRAII

3300 W. 80 
AM 4-87S3
SFARCRAFT. ] 
bMD.. vaMwr. 
pUasMA .xcU
IMS FLXXTWC 
.xtra*. Mustyam.
VACATION n  
Sm  R R B m

MOVE 
HOM] 

O.K. 1 
AM 3-4337; 9

Down

TraOar

D&C
Opan aaaa 

AM s-isr <
T R U C K S  r t
ISM OMC 4. aa—t. Htm. m laeaal .ynhai 
qaya- AM 4-CT
AUTOS FOI
ISM OLOSMOI bMfw. MA«n 
.tM rlax mM cw ns. Mah
12 DwntblT pai
i l l  RKIxrIra.
IMS CNKVr I
AM S-4SM

m  mnd povtr 
•yckmorv.

For
SalM M aaM ti
port C b rr tl.r  < 
raAta. baptar. 
ppw .r Mm  ran  wbn.w.11 ttr. 
rail., p laa ... i 
S a m  Wm I4

IBM OLOaaiOl
AaMmaut tn

'SS F O R D  3 
I ’iS  C R R Y 8 L 
I ’M  M E R C U l 
I ’M  B V IC X  I

A C E  
2 Miles

P bc



«* ^  ^*1

rkeel

To

» i-6oot 
Equipped 
1, power 
itic trans- 
end air

1395
-S. Beige 
th radio, 
ismission, 
ering and

f795
Gray and 
automatic

^ 6 9 5
Red and 
automatic 
rail tires.

(695
ind white, 
ter. auto-

(495
Hardtop. 

0, beater,

(395
■dtop. Yel- 
0, heater 
whitewall

(395
reen and 
automatic 
Ires, pow- 

and air

(395
irM r

4-5S3S

h 4

IdU SIC  CO .
m t  Ottmas
Utaer A
SSf Twwa

All.g-SHT
________ L-il
eM» Wfcr rWim d.

MERCURY 
OUTBOARDS

BOATS A MOTORS
$ 100-$200

DISCOUNTS

D&C Marine
wsamsmam

•62 KARMAN GHIA
Oas Owner. ExceUeat Ceadl- 
tlaa. Gelag Overseas.

Contact: Sgt. Haffmaa 
AM 4-m t. Ext. H7 
Sec at M4 W. Uth

the
& €  .  -

way of living
is coming 
soon to

BIG SPRING
m I r c h a n d i s e L
MISCELLANEOUS LU

R E P O S S E S S E D
2—t t  inch 4-cycle Lawn Mowers, 
good condition.
1—Automobile refrigerated air con
ditioner, like new.

F IR E S T O N E  C T O R E S
S97 B 3rd AM 4-SSM.

AUtOM OilLES M
8COOTEK8 *  BIKES M-S
roll SALB—Bejri' ktercl*. goal wodltteii. AM M Ht. IMS OrM*.
a Utob w a n ted M4
WANT TO B«qr-<toe<l iMS-MM Om tiMM. ■imMu O Mlfl. Asplj UU Toiink. UMtor- houM to rMT.
AUTO SERVICE M4

DERINGTON
A U T O  P A R T S

A n d
M A C H IN E  S H O P

300 NE 3nd Dial AM 4-3461
AUTO ACCEBSMISS M-l
uaco TnaiIit.M u*. um jam ud Mtoa emu Carl. JUtmtia 1M1 onn.

f a s ...Aaaaa,

TRAILERS M4

M O B IL E  H O M E S
And

F R A M E  H O M E S
At

B A R G A IN  P R IC E S

Low-Low Down Payments 
and Finance Charges 

See Shorty Burnett for 
this deal todayl

B U R N E T T  > 
T R A IL E R  S A L E S

3»0 W. K 
AM 4-rS3

1403 E. 3rd 
AM 4-3309

sp a iK a u rT . t bed ro o w . wxw dnSu* 
■mbm. wsiM r. air MneitloiMr. cm  *P- 
pUWMM. nccllMU MndttlM. AM A34M.
IMS PLBMTWOOD 4tal«. OMd kur with 
rilTM. MiiM uU fey July Wk. AMs-an.
VACATION n u m . T n ilcn  tw noLSM a a nmwtr. u ii em i im

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE 

O.K. RENTALS. Inc.
AM 3-4337; W. Hwy. 80; AM 3-4S0S

NO
Down Payment

If  Credit Justifies
3 0  N e w  k  U se d  
M O B IL E  H O M E S  
8 x 1 3  —  1 0 x6 0  

1-2-3 B e d ro o m

F R E E
Ah’ Conditioner (N/T)
W* Trad* tor AarUkw.
.- . ▼tcatton Traacn CM M Devs

We Bey—aeU-TrsdeApertacsU—Houmi
Trailer ajpoaea—*•*•*!•—

Hardware

D&C SALES
opes euBdayi U:* • 3M__

AM 3-4ST W Hwy. SO AM S43W
TRUdU FOR SALE M-3
IM OMC *a TON ptekop vltk mw patot. tlraa. aaat tann , near mate tad racaat oytrliaul ea »n«to». AM M*71 daya. AM 4-TM7 arttr t.________________
AUTOS FOR SALE M-ll
11M OUMMoaOH 4-Oaar Sedas, radla. heater, aaiainatlc trasesnlatlmi. paver aleartoe and krakei Cleaa ane avner ear tlM eaah ar tenm S1W days and la mantMT paysneate at tOM. AM 4-TIIS 
•M atdceleâ ___________________
im CHKVr n. STAHOAltD tfcin. ra^ kaaler. t.dear. Sl.Mk; 1«1 Mercury, mAM >.«aN__________ ________
SACRIPICK MUST tell HS7 Dadfe vjtfc air and pewar. AM a-tMA Sae at IMS-A Sycamore ___________ ____

For Sale or Trade
Balea M aaac tr 't Wlto'i O tr—ISO Naa^ 
part C hrrtle r 4-daar. vMdahleld waahira. 
radto. keater. Tereoafllto traMSttaatoa. 
power ilee rto t ta d  krakw. Ualtd f lM . 
whHtvall Urta. lae ta rr tlr . Ne ah ta t  
rallt. Meat#. Sae a t MI O ra e t—S a.si.- 

‘ t  SSI. Weeldaya er O N  Larry v tak- 
Mdl

IMS OUMMOaiLB Sr HOUDAT eaM. Aatamatla Iraowltilea. aowwMafta. I ataarMg. radla. Haatar. AM MOt.
'SS FORD 3-dOor .................r  1148

1*13 CHRYSLER 4-door...........NB
i MERCURY H ardtop......... 1196

^fSfiUlCX Hardtop— . . c .  $298
ACE WRECKING CO. 

i  Miles -  Snyder Highway 
Phone AM 344M

C LEA N -U P  SALE!

(kS . rSVO''

to t* '

V'” " ' u

AIR CONDITIONED  
'63 DART

Heater, defroster, turn  s igna ii, a lternato r, e lectric  
w indshield w ipers, sa fety ' rim  wheels, torsion bar 
and. air conditioner.

R e t a il P r ic e  $ 2 4 5 3 .8 5
D is c o u n t  3 0 0 .

ALL PRICES REDUCED 
-O N  NEW '63 DODCESI-
WE NEED USED 

CARS!

OUR NO DOWN FAYM INT SALI 
WAS SUCH A SUCCESS, THAT 
OUR USED CAR STOCK IS TOO 
LOW! WE'RE TRADING HIGH 
IN ORDER TO RE-BUILD OUR 

'' ,STOCK!I

AS LOW  
AS 2153'

SIZE-PRICE-WARRANTY,
YOU CAN'T BEAT A DODGE, 
OR A JONES DEAL!!

COUTINUED tor llm ito d  H m o
*

No Down Payment 
On Used Cars

WITH AFFROVED CREDIT 

'60 SIMCA
4 door. Heater, Defroster, white tires, motor 
completely overhauled.

$495
'61 CHEVROLET
CORY AN, Heater, standard shift.

$1095
'5$ DODGE
4 door Hardtop, Radio, Heater, automatic 
transmission, Power steering and brakes, two 
tone paint, whits wall tires.

« $69S
'58 DODGE
4 door V-8, Radio, Heater. Automatic trans- 
miuion. factory air conditioned, two tone 
paint, white wall tires, complete motor over-

$695
'58 CHEVROLET •
V-S. 4 door, Radio, Heater, powerglide. two 
tone paint.

$695
'57 FORD
V-S, 4 door, Radio, Heater, standard ahift, 
nice.

,  $595
'57 DODGE
V-S, 3 door. Radio, Heater, Automatic Trans
mission, two tone paint, white wall tires.

$495
'57 FLYMOUTH
V4, 4 door, Radio, Heater, Automatic Trans
mission. white tires, two tone paint, sir con
ditioned.

$595
'56 FLYMOUTH
V-3, 4 door. Automatic Transmission, Radio, 
Hester, two tone paint.

$495
'55 DODGE
V-S, 4 door. Radio, Heater, Automatic Trans- 
misaion, two tone paint, whita Urea.

$195

YOU GET SERVICE BEFORE AND AFTER THE SALE A T . . .

JONES MOTOR COMPANY 
Dodge Cars and Trucks101 G rtft AM 4-6351

•WHO’S 
STEALING 
OUR USED 
CARS?

.  H A m  CUSTOKCAS, JHAT'S WHO, 
WITH OIAIS L « i  JHCSt...

AT CHEVY CENTER
look 0% our ^  lot for load$ i f  und ear rafae JL.

A  I D  1961 4-door SUUon Wagon. C 1 2 R O  
L a w l w V / M I %  Automatic transmission. . . .

FALCON $1150
FALCON transmission.........  $995
3 CHEVROLETS “199^
BUICK ..............  $295
FORD V-8. standard shift..........  ..........................$395
BUICK SSiiT $195

OPEN T ILL hM  EACH NICHT 

IM I E. 4th . . AM 4.7411

S A L E
EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD
MAKE AN OFFER

'59^ 6 3 Air cond.

'63 COMET sport 
coupe. Air.

FORD XL-SOO. 
Power & air.
COMET 44oor. 
Air conditioned.

'62
'61
'61

CHEVROLET 
Inuiala. Air

■c k e v r 6 l e t

V-8

Im-
pala 4-door.

■m e r c u r y “V4 “ 
Hardtop. Air

'61 COMET 
station wagon.

'61 JEEP station 
wagon. Air.
L I N C ^
ConUnental.

'60
VAUANT, 
Standard shift. 
F A L C O N ~ ^ m . 
Air cond.
OLDSMOBILE 
Holiday. Air.

" p o N m c  ' 
Catallaa 4-6o(m.

BUICK Special. 
Air conditioned
MG roadster. 
Like new.
MERCURY Phso- 
ton. Hardtop. Air.

'59 FORD Galsxie 
Sedan. Air.
bUDSMOBILE 
Sedan. Air.

‘88’

BUICK sedan. 
Air conditioned.

'56 FORD V-8. 
Standard shift

'56 CHEVROLET V-« 
station wagon.
BUICK Spedal. 
Air conditioned.

FORD Victoria 
hardtop coups.

S : T $ 3 K
a iE v .  
sedan

'BUICK 
sedan

“ CAD~
Air ..

$285
$385
$485

TiTiiiiaii JoiK’s .\l(ilor ('ii.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
403 RuniMit OpM 7:30 FAL AM 4-5254

Big Spring (T«xos) H«rald, Sundoy  ̂ Ju ly 7 , .1963 9-B

bleacher se a t...

‘ /  y  i
• y  '  ' 'f //  ̂ / A #

i y

MERCURY
MONTEREY

Here's style that makes sense! Montere/s longer 
roofline shades your rear seat passengers; helps 
keep the whole car cooler, more comfortable. 
Only Monterey has the Breezeway Rear Window 
that opens at the touch of a button; keeps the 
air fresher Inside; helps your air conditioner work 
more efficiently all through the car.

^  Marauder 390 V-8 . . .  standard! ^  Built-in Mercury Service SaversI
W  (And it uses regular gas!) W  (They seve you time and money!)
Come on in-test drive the new Monterey today! We’ll make you the deal of a 
lifetime, so you can drive home in your new Monterey today!

IN STOCK • -  IMMEDIATE DELIVERY-
Custom 4-door. Multi-Drivo, whito wall tiros, powor bralcot, powor ttoor* 
ing, air conditionod, radio, tinted glass, windshiold washort, paddod in* 
strumont panel, remote control, outside roar view mirror, full wheel covers.

FULLY EQUIPPED •  NOT STRIPPED

Check This V a lu e ...............i . $4138.76
July Discount........................ 300.76

V

Delivered . . . .  *3838”°
TRUMAN JONES 

m o t o r  CO.
Your Lincoln-Mtrcury Doolor 

403 Runntls AM 4-5254

AUTOMOBILES M t
AUTOS FOR SALE M-10
IM* PXUOaoi. KXCKLLENT enUttonXuT t'na. Call AM 4AHt. AM 4 MM

SPEHALS
fOaO r.IrteiM. i-D<wr. ait fnnilWHie.e ... le nTMOCTN Furr. VDom, MIS

For Best R^ults Use Herald Classifieds

•Ir twMItteeH .. MMM roaoltoMh wmm. sctonr.Mr cweUMwd tlM
E M M E T  H U L L

SIO E. 3rd _________ ^  4 4 ^
Have Dodges,
Will TraveL

See

Allra. 101 Gregg

___AM 4 4 3 5 1 __________
These Cars Have to Gol

1369 Impale Vdoor. Sava SSI 
LOADED 1963 T-Bird 2-door HT. 
LOADED I9S6 Ford Fairlanc. Nice, 
Double Sharp. ^

Howard Johnson 
AM 44710

1 9 6 0  C H R Y S L E R
New Yorker Hardtoti

>Tvo-toat. Uri* rtolla .ir caMiUMMS. 
eov.r .nrvUUM. l̂ rl̂ MkM AuUMtot 
R .v  $H at tirw  ClPki. took. MV, t s -  
Mlteet oMMtaMe. lUT.r krf« M .  vtvrk.. 
RwrAuM Im.0t. mv. kv .VMr. -

l22iW00
Offtee AM 44333 

‘ Residence: AM 44392
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 

GET R ESU LTS...
>

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR♦ *
/ A 1  BUICK Electra 4-door sedan. Power steering, power 

brakes, power wtndews, power seat, C ^ A Q I E  
factory air conditioned ...........................

/ X  A  BUICK LeSabre 4-door Sedan. Autamatic transmiation. 
" w  power steering, power brakea, factory 

air conditlonad. Real nice..........................
^ E Q  BUICK Elfctra 4-door sedan. Factory air C l  C A B '  
^  ^  conditioned, power steering, power brakea ▼ ■ 3

^ B A  CADILLAC Sedan DeViUe. All power and C O  C O B  
factory air conditioned ...........................

'  C  T  FORD 4-door station wagon. Automatic trana- C A O  C  
mission, radio, beater and air conditioned

/ B y  BUICK Roadmaster 4-door hardtop. Power "Otsertag, 
power brakes, power windows, <power soat, C O Q B  
factory air condKloned. On# owner, likt new

/ B y  CHEVROLET '210’ 44oor Station Wagon. V4 engtae, 
automatic tranamiMion, factory air con- C 1 A O C  
ditioned. A local, one-owner car.............

1 Full Ytor Worronty
McEWEN MOTOR CO.

BUICK -  CADILLAC -  o r a .  DtALER 
i n  t .  Sewry A ll 4-OM

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOB FOB SALfe

M AUTOMOBILES
M-IO AUTOS FOR SaLk

M

Murr SKU.-BMI on.r omm wmM. IM* Mmurr ewklww. I-Un* iMrdtea. famar tUMtoi wd kr*kw. laatarr m, 
aaw Uraa. SkOTS MtaM ante*. AM IMM.

M-IS
iwi MsacusT k-oooa kuOMo- mm-mMlc tniwnlwltoB, net., kMO**, pow.r idvOTMa MS krvfcM. Mter. aar far MS.
ssjuvui^.'agL'LraH
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Girls In State Home-Products Of 'Jet-Propelled' Age
(M U w 't NoU MudrnU *t U>* 

OUDonne BUI* school for Ota-U look 
Itko moot aiur tclKiel iiudenU But 
UwT'r* oot. «liCT r» tkr t}rl
dclBiwnl.* Thr lollowtni itorT ulta 
hoo lh< kftiwS Iht «fi* of tu
knd la Toxa*—oporolM and what Us 
stisatBU ar* llkr '  _  _

By RONNIE THOMPSON 
GAINESVILLt.. Tex. U P i -  

Tiny, single-bed rooms at tW 
Gainesville State School for Girls 
house examples of one of Amer
ica’s most serious proWems-=-ju- 
vsnile delinquency.

These rooms are "home” for 
many of Texas’ neglected teen
age girls.

Hundreds of girls from 10 to 
Ig years, from almost every coun
ty in Texas, come to the 47-year- 
oid institution. They’ve been de- 
dared delinquent by a Juvenile 
court.

Their wrongdoings fit into a 
shocking pattern. Statistics show 
that most of their troubles have 
roots in the home.-»

To one woman who has dealt 
with them for the past 3S years, 
these girls are "products, of the 
Jet-propelled age "

It’s an age, Mrs. Maxine Bur- 
lingham. superintendent, says, in 
which morals hav# broken down, 
standards have been lowered and 
an increasing number of parents 
have'failed to accept their respon- 

, sibilities."
Normally, about 300 girls live 

_  at Jhe Gainesville school.
They’re not treated as crim

inals. ’The school has no waits, 
bars on handcuffs. Ihey do not 
wear uniforms.'

Statistics taken on 290 inmates 
showed:

154 committed for disobedience. 
70 for immoral conduct, 34 for 
stealing and five for violence.

203 had a previous coiut history 
and the remaining M had none.

Hie average age was IS years, 
7 mnnths
] 215 were first timers; 75 were 
repeaters 

The parents of 119 were either 
divorced, separated or had de
serted.

The median grade reached in 
school was 7.0 years.

An average of only SW months 
elapsed between re^m ission  of 
the 75 repeaters.

The institution, located two 
miles east of Gainesville in North 
Texas, is the only fully stated 
supported school for girls of its 
kind in Texas. It looks like a pri- 
vata school.

A chapel, built in I960, accents 
the campus which spreads over 
the crest of a large hill. Surround
ing it are seven dormitories, an 
administration building, a school 
buHding. recreation bwlding and 
asaral other stniotures.

‘Tids. for many, is the best 
horns they’ve ever had. ’Ihey fi
nely have soma real friends, 
soma guidance and even a reason 
for Uring," Mrs. Burlinghem ex- 
pWned.

'The sad part oomea when they 
don’t  want to leave," aha said.

A TWtar finds no outward signs

Stanton Looks 
For New Site 
Of City Dump
srANTON — The city’s dump, 

which has been catching Stan
ton’s refuse since 1900, will soon 
bo turned out to pasture, or per
haps plowed up aa cropland. The 
c i^  is now in the process of ob
taining a new site where 40 acres 
will be used as a new dump.

There are two reasons for aban
doning the area sooth of town, 
according to Stanley Wheeler, 
mayor. Several people registered 
complaints about the location, and 
the area was too small.

"Within the next five to 10 years 
we would have definitely out
grown it.’’ said Whoeler "There 
are only five acres out there and 
it’s pretty w e l l  covered with 
trash.”

Wheeler said he could not re
veal the new location, because ne
gotiations are stiU underway. The 
sits has been sdactad, however, 
and a price agreed upon.

Under a Joint city-county agree
ment, each will pay an equal 
■hare of the land priM. Tbs coun
ty win build whatever roads are 
naceasary to reach the new dump, 
and the city wUl build the fence 
■ad dig the pHs. Maintenance wiU 
be the responsibility of the city.

Cable Unit Names 
Sales Manager
Ja n e s  Kimrey, Tyler, has been 

appointed t a l e s  and promo
tion manager for Texas Conumi- 
nity Antennas, Inc., which oper
ates the Big Spring Cable TV.

Kimrey served II years in sales 
and management for a variety 
■tore chain. He attended Oklahoma 
University, East Central State Cot- 
leie and Austin College, Sherman, 
where he majored in business ad- 
miniatratioD. Kimrey resides in 
Tyitr with bit wife and two chil- 
dran.

S e r v i n g  approximately 6,000 
homes, the company also hat op- 
emtiont in Nacogdoches, Sulphur 
Springs and M in ^ a , Texas, and 
In Springdale and Mentonville. 
Ark.

Spirits Of 4th
George Washington sasma to 

have gotten into the ^lirit ef IB- 
dapenoBoce Day a KHk too deop- 
ly. As n rssttit, tho M-yoar-oid 
namssnka af his oooatry’a found
ing father was in the Howard 
C oaty  Jail Saturday. Ho was ar- 
raatoo Thuradny night on tka Coun
try CW9 road. BiU WMIton, d«- 

diM'lfr. d urgad tho nan with 
Ion fflSiriipMlii

of hostility. Often visitors are 
greeted with smiles and waves 
from the girls.

'hirough vocational training, the 
"students" can leave as trained 
beauticians, clerk • typists, photo
graphers’ assistants, waitresses 
or “homemakers and mothers.”

’The school has Texas Education

Agency accredition to the eighth 
grade.

Mrs. Burliagbam estinutas that
Utll  ̂'

per cent of the girls tent to tbam. 
The average length of atay ia 
about nine nuNiths.

"We seek to remove any hos
tility that might have developed," 
she said. "Yes, we have our prob

lem children, our agitators.
"But in view of the fact we 

have no walls, no fences, nothing 
to keep Jhaoi from, w jiping, you 
would be surprised at the small 
number who try to escape. It is 
extremely low.”
'  The girls live in 40-room build
ings. one to a room. ’They have a 
small bed, vanity taUes and

chair. Doors are locked at 9 p.m. 
each night — lights out 30 minutes 
later.
-Â  few of tha  

sities" are denied, auch a t finger
nail polish remover, which cMin- 
quents have been known to  inhale 
to get a "buzz." No ntatdies or 
cigasette lighters can be carried, 
although amoking is allowed to a

degree.
The only sign 'of a "jail-like" 

life is in the special treatment 
cottage u taea Jbm. agitators. are 
housed until they ahW an im
provement in tfa ^  attitude.

Strict discipline is maintained, 
although no inatructor is allowed 
to strike a child. Puniahmeot 
ranges from removal of privileges

to confinement to rooms.
Throughout a girl's stay at the 

■ohoot, ttie ia in coastant contact 
w fli ’ JiK caM worker. i Bk> tfiaa. 
to aoiva the giii’a problems at 
the school and at home.

“Wa won’t send a girl back to 
the aame type of lift that sent her 
hare in the first place," Mra. 
Buiiingham said.

av Vi
month. Ih e  giria must write home 
at least twice a ntonlh.
. "Theae are kids who got mixed 
t v  in their feelings," Mra. Bur- 
lingham aayt.

One inaacjvnhle conclusion, she 
adds, is that Juvenile delinquency 
must be stopped in the pre-sebool 
and early acfanol years.

THIS SALE REPEATED BY POPULAR DEMAND! 
FRESH, NEW STOCK JUST RECEIVED! 

COME SEE FOR YOURSELF!
Big Spring Furniture

 ̂100-MILE FREE DELIVERY 
110 Main Dial AM 4-2631

M O ST A M AZIN G  FURNITURE OFFER!
Due to disostrout ovar-productien daol-cnnctUotion, noted naHonol monufocturer forcod to toko lou on mnmmoHi, tmt- 
tory inventory! Our buyor wot, on rite spot! Bought riiOM goods at a fraction of normal coat, menufocturert lots wae 
heavy! Your gain is trem'ondous! Many Bedroom Suites, Living Room Suites end Dinettes involved. Bought so cheap we 
can afford to give you two suites when you buy one! So hurry! Come in tomorrow. Soo them in our showroom at BIG 
SPRING FURNITURE.

cicAunc
BUY LIVING ROOM! GET 

BEDROOM AND DINETTE FREE!

GET ALL THREE SUITES DELIVERED FOR:

FOR
SPECIAL OFFER!

Sorry No Trade-Ins 
At These Sale Prices

SUITES PRICE
DOWN MONTH

BRING
A

FRIEND!

AMAZING!

Th« Biggtst, Grandtst 
Deol fver offered ot 

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE 

Gft All 
Thrt* Suits 

AT 
ONE 
LOW

NATIONALLY | 
KNOWN 
BRANDS

JUST 
COMPARE 

THIS VALUE 
ANYWHERE

BIG SPRING FURNITURE IN VITIS YOU TO BUY THIS VALUft

Living Room Suite j  -i

r  v'

jaL.__s«tai>

NEVER BEFORE
Gigaatfr after! Pay aoly |1M (ar Ihia I 
gUiit two-ptee* Hviag ream saMe, mag-1 
■illceatiy tailored caestrarttoa! PLUS I 
—yea abe sv< Hw beaoltrai foll-staa f 
bedroom suite pictured belaw (ladades l 
deuMe drekser, mirror aad bookcase I 
bed), aad alee get the klag-siie Bronte- [ 
lose 7-Pc. DIaettc kallo tbown left. Tee, 
reu get aU ibree! Pa.v oMy SU.SS dowa j 

SU.0O par moatb!

SIMILAR TO 
ILLUSTRATIONS

JUST THIl a a •

■ '
J ilP lilB rv m tiG iO O M  SUITI IN PVACIOt 
i M B r n i P Y t e D t t f t i f

S2 ^

This exqulsita Doable Dreaaer Mlrrar aad Baokcaea beag- 
board Bed belew Inclodod witbout extra charge with year 
purchaae! Tas, get tbe vataaNe bedreaoi aulta aad the 
axpeattte 7-pe. Dtaette gntte! Both Mcladed la UMa (ah- 
■leas deal! Pay aal.y flSS.OO-Select year t-pe. Uvtag 
Baom Satte, Bedroom M Ie aad Dlactta Satte lodayl 
AUO MANY OTNEK STYUM TO CHOOSE FHOM AT 
QBCAT saying : Bay with Oam ar O ^ t !

. - . J  .

GET THESE
NOT JUST ONE— BUT BOTH!

Jaat thhAI Nat aMy da ywi get the Mg kMg Mae 7-pe. 
DlaaMa at M L Bet yae alaa laaalve wtthoat other eharg- 
aa the Badri i ni Selte at the rtghi aad the magatOceat 
t-pe. Uvhui Beeaa M te aheve! Oct aS throe. Pay m ty  
mo oM ptiaa af SlSSdt. Dlaette Satte has bora-praat, 
■erateh-preaf taMo aad atx chair. StanUar aavlaga aa o0i- 
ar groapa. Pay aafy |U-M aad luA l par eaaett.

i l /

f i p

BIG 7PC. FAMILY STYLE
BRING A FRIEND AND 
SHARE THE SA.VINGSI

WMEMfll 
Pay ( M f  i l l  D m

» f
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Vows Are
Port Lavaca Church
The marriage of Miss Chris

tian Pauline Lester and Gwenn 
P f v^H u 'p g tfa ll  .  w jis solemnised 

-^ fu rd ay  evening, dune 2S, at the 
First Methodist Church, Port La
vaca The Rev. IL B. I^ar offici: _ 
ated, and Mrs. H. S. Westerholm 
was the organist.

The daughter of Mrs. S. W. 
Lester and the late Dr. l,ester 
of Port Lavaca, the bride is the 
niece of Mrs. Paula Lester. Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Ix-ster and Mr. 
and Mrs Noel liester, all of Big 
Spring The bridegroom, a grad
uate of Big Spring High School, 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Amos 
David Westfall of Abilene.

Stanley Patterson I.ester gave 
his si.ster in marriage. She was 
gowned in white silk organza over 
silk taffeta, fashioned with bas
que bodice and full, sweeping 
Skirt. The sleeves and skirt were 
enhanced with re-embroidered 
Alencon and Guipure lace. The 
waistline \tas marked by a nar
row fold of organza, a bow and 
wide streamers of organza' detail
ed with the lace modf. The veil 
of imported silk illusion extended 
to the waist in an ov-al circle 
edged with appliques o"f Alecon 
and Guipure lace. The cascade 
bouquet was formed of white 
stephanotis and white Cattleya or
chids.

ATTENDANTS
Miss Joanne Vaughn of Sher

man, maid of . honor, and the ma
tron of honor, Mrs. James Rude- 
latt. wore slender, floor length 
gowns of jonquil yellow, silk chif
fon over taffeta. They wore jackets 
styled with full length back pan- 
ele. bateau necklines and elbow 
length sleeves. Their headpieces 
were petal rose hats, and their 
mitts of yellow. They carried bas
kets of Marguerite daisies.

In identical attire were th e f 
bridesmaids. Miss Jan Regan and |

Webb
Windsock

By MARGE LYlfcH
The base reception for Col. and 

Mrs. Wilson H. Banks will be held 
at the OHiceri| Club at A ^.m . 
This ~aflemo6ri. AIT' ofTicers and 
their wives should plan to attend. 
The dress for ladies includes hat 
and gloves. A buffet sapper is 
planned by the club following the 
reception.

Friday, July 5, the Wing Wives 
were hostesses for a cocktail and 
dinner party honoring Cot. and 
Mrs. Banks. Mrs. David M. Hod- 
son. W i n g  Wives coordinator, 
made the arrangements for the 
party at the Officers' Club.

Capt. and Mrs. Wayne Kunkel 
returned from a weekend reunion 
in Phoenix, Ariz., with friends 
from the 8th TAC Fighter Wing- 
Itazuke, Japdn. Some TO people 
gathered from all over the U. S. 
for this reunion. Afterwards the 
Kunkels visited with Mrs. KuniceTs 
family in Albuquerque, N. M.

FAREWELLS .
Hatchet Flight met for a Friday 

picnic at thh Pavilion. Farewells 
were said to Capt. and Mrs Rob
ert Capt. Egel, who is go
ing to a remote assignment in the 
Far F.ast, received a squadron 
beer mug. Mrs. Egel will make 
her home in New York. Guests 
at the picnic included Capt. and 
Mrs. Ralph Thornton and 1st. Lt. 
William Scott. The flight also 
took this opportunity to welcome 
Capt. and Mrs. Bill Wilson and say 
go^bye to Capt. Marvin Zepf and 
1st Lt. William E. H o l c o m b  
who will be going to Randolph AF B 
to check out in the T-38. Mrs. 
Zepf and Mrs. Holcomb will re
main here.

M ss Percy Bride €)f Mrs. Young Has 
Houseguests

Harold Kellis Hendley
Mrs. R. R. Young h u  u  her 

boUday guMU, J. N. Gamer, her 
brother, and his daughter, Mrs. 
M. E. Tsylor, of San Angelo.

Marriage vows were pledged 
by Miss Donna Jo Percy and Har
old Kellts Hendley Friday evening 
at 8 o’clock in the chapel of the 
First  Mathodls* cawHih. Tlie Rot,

a white orchid, were carried with Hendley, Robert Lae; Mr. and

Darris L. Egger, Methodist min
ister of Colorado City, officiated in 
the double ring eervice.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Percy Jr., 
1408 Princeton, and the bride
groom’s parents are Mr. and Mre. 
Virglc H. Hendley of Robert Lee.

Centered with a sunburst ar
rangement of white glsdloU be
fore a background of greenery, the 
altar was illumined with white 
tapers. Gary Dunnam, organist, 
and Mrs. Vonnie Downey, vocal
ist. provided the wedding music 
which included "Walk Hand in 
Hand." "Whither Thou Goc^’’ and 
"Wodding Prayer,”

Percy accompanied his daugh
ter to the altar and gave her in 
marriage. She was attired in a 
white linen day dress styled with 
a full, belled skirt, a bateau neck
line and small white bows for 
waistline detail. Her flowers, white 
feathered carnations centered with

a white Bible.
Attired in a green - tinted, linen 

suit, Mrs. Clarence Percy III lerv- 
ed as,m atron of honor. She car
ried a noiegay of whit# roeee 
and feathered carnations.

C u r^  Wayne Higginbotham i t  
Silver was best man. Ushers were 
Mike Cottrell of Midland and Dar
ris L. Egger Jr., Colorado City.
Tapers were lighted by Mike Cot- 

ill and Darris L. Egger Jr.trei

School Of
Religion
Scheduled

MRS. GWENN DAVID WESTFALL
Miss Linda Westfall of Abilene, j bride's table featured and Williams law firm and the
end the junior maids, Cindy I..es 
ter of Big Spring and Kitty Fisher 
of Seadrift. The junior a tte^an ts 
carried baskets decorated' with 
yellow roses and filled with rice 
bags

' Willliam Bryant Russell of Da- 
las sened as best man. Groom- 
men were Larry Southworth and 
Joe Giuffre. both of Dallas, and 
James Rudelatt.

Ushers were John Dosher of 
Houston, Reese Harrison Jr., San 
Antonio. Bob Bero' of Dallas and 
Tony Lester, Port lavaca.

RECEPTION
A reception was held afterward 

in the home of the bride’s mother

a cupid holding double wedding
rings arranged with yellow roses 
and white stock.

Among the out of town guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Donald Lester 
an^ children. .Mri. Paula Lester 
and Mr. and Mrs. Noel Lester, 
all of Big Spring, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Langam of Abilene. 
Others attended from Carlsbad, 
Calif., Cedar Rapids, Iowa, Wash
ington. D. C., Richmond, Calif., 
a i^  Portland. Ore.

The couple left afterward on a 
wedding trip to Florida. Their res
idence will be in Dallas where the 
bridegroom is employed by Baily

bride will attend Southern Meth
odist University. A graduate of 
Calhoun High School, Port Lavaca, 
she has been working for her de
gree in education at SMU where 
she is a member of Gamma Phi 
Beta sorority. The bridegroom is 
a graduate of AliM College and 
the SMU Law School.

REHEARSAL DINNER 
Mr. and Mrs. Rudelatt were 

hosts for a rehearsal dinner Fri
day. and the couple was honored 
with a Friday luncheon in the 
John Sterling home. Members of 
the wedding pa'rty were guests Sat
urday of the W. H. ^ u e rs .

ROMANCE OVERSOLD

Formula For Marriage
Isn't Cut And Dried

TORONTO lAP)—There’s no cut I changes affecting marriages to- 
and driad formula for a lucceu- day, the relationship of the fami- 
ful marriage but a realistic look ly in the community, personality, 
at the practicalities, responsibili- emotions, finances and h<me 
ties and necessary adjustments I management as well as medical
will help.

This is the feeling of the Social 
Planning Council of Metropolitan 
Toronto which is conducting an 
experimanial community - wide 
non-daaominational marriage edu
cation program for those "just 
m aniod” or "thinking about H.” 

Harold C. Knight, in charge of 
the program, says he la amazed 
at the number of first year mar
riages "that go on the rocks be
cause people have no Idea of what 
they are getting into.”

Tlie six-session course includes 
discussion by experts of the social

knowledge
VULNERABLE PERIOD 

Barbara Chisholm, a Toronto 
social worker participating in the 
program, described the period be
fore and in the early months of 
marriage as "a very vulnerable 
time at which it is not easy to sit 
back and cooly analyze ”

Yet that is the very lime a cou
ple should decide exactly what 
they expect from their new rela
tionship and whether or not this 
agrees with what they expect from 
life in general, she said.

“Our society has oversold ro-

Plans For Fall
Mr. and Mrs. W. J . (Bill) Seblecbt aaaanace the engagemeat and 
larthumlag aiarrlage af their daughter. Jedi. te J in  Sayder 
aan e< Mr. and Mrs. Henry Snyder e( BreaMS. lad. The wedding 
date la aal far Icv L  XL

mance frightfully—taken it out of 
balance. Marriage takes work, not 
romance.”

Many young girls who complain 
they are b o r^  and have lost in
terest in their marriage are just 
hiding the fact that they don’t 
have the practical skills, such 
as knowing how to wax flours and 
make casseroles. Miss Chiaholm 
has discovered through her work.

She also said "marriage is not 
postponed for economic reasons 
the way it once was." Young 
couples feel they have to have 
everything—furniture, car and all 
the other things which make life 
easy—right away, and the pres- 
■ure from this feeling often leads 
to trouble in early marriage.

Mary Jury, a social worker with 
Toronto's Family Service Associ
ation. has found that "because 
there are ao many intercultural, 
religious, and racial marriages to
day, young coupiea often cannot 
use their parents’ marriages, no 
matter how happy, as a pattern 
for their own.”

Ml’HT ADJUST
She added that the trend to 

shorter engagement periods and 
young people moving alone to cit- 
itea and becoming engaged, even 
before familiea meet, also ac
counts for the failure of manv 
young people to recognize the ad- 
justmentx necessary in marriage.

"Also many people know intel
lectually that there will be many 
adjustments which have to be 
made, but they can’t see them in 
terms of themselves.”

Dr. Kirk L. Martin, a marriage 
counsellor here since 1958, says 
"Too many people who get mar
ried suffer from a lack of spiritual 
strength.”

Without religion, young married 
people are like lost sheep—with 
no spiritual belief and no belief in 
each other, he says.

More than 190 people ranging 
in age from about II to 30 at
tended the first seaskMi of the 
course last week. “Our aim is to 
reach those not drawn into exist
ing c h u r c h  and agency pro
grams,” said Knight.

The Air Base Group gave a fare
well party at the Wagon Wheel 
for Capt. and Mrs. Walker Mor- 
beck, Lt. Warren E. Hausman and 
Lt. William A. Leach Jr. Capt. 
and Mrs. Morbeck are going to 
Spokane, Lt. Hausman is heading 
east and Lt. Leach is going to 
England. The AB Group Wives 
number five. This will be the last 
time they will be together as a 
unit. They will disband and join 
the Wing Wives in the future.

Capt. and Mrs. Ivan Appleby 
gave a Friday dinner party for 
Capt. and Mrs. Val Nel.son and 
Capt. and Mrs. Harvey Kimsey. 
The Kimseys had just returned 
from a trip to Kansas. The special
ties of the dinner were homemade 
French bread, Heidelberg roll as 
the main course, and homemade 
ice cream.

Capt. and Mrs. Wayne Heise 
gave a steak party Wednesday for 
their graduating students, Lt. Fi 
del Sanchez and Lt. Donald Leth- 
ola, and their wives.

Mrs. Bruce gave a birthday din
ner party Saturday for her hus
band, Capt. Ken Bruce. Fourteen 
people attended and enjoyed the 
Kentucky smoked ham sent for 
the occasion by Capt. Bruce s par
ents, and homemade peach ice 
cream made from peaches grown 
in the Bruces’ back yard.

Lt. and Mrs. William McCallum 
enjoyed the week’s visit of L t Mc- 
CelJum’s mother from LaMarque.

A summer vacation school of 
religion will> begin Monday at St. 
Thomas Catholic Church. 506 N. 
Main, for children of the parish.

Beginning at 9 a.m. each morn
ing, the dasaes will be led by 
two Mary KnoU seminarians of 
New York assisted by members of 
the parish. This school will be 
conducted simultaneously at t h e  
Catholic church in Coahoma.

ALTAR SOCIETY
The St. Thomas Altar Society 

had Its first regular meeting 
Wednesday with the Rev. Robert 
J. McDermott bringing the pro
gram.

The 30 members and two guests, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Foster, 
heard Rev. McDermott speak on 
"The Precious Blood of Jesus.” 
A demonstration of household 
products was given by the Fos
ters.

Plans were mad# for a Mexican 
dinner July 31. After the program, 
refreshments were served.

RECEPTION
The couple and the parents form

ed a receiving line in the church 
parlor. Guests who called were 
regietered by the bride's grand
mother, Mrs. J. W. Brigance. Oth
er nnembers of the house party 
were Mrs. Clarence Percy III, 
Mrs. E. M. Wattins, Mrs. J. H. 
Percy and Mrs. Gary Walker.

The all • white refreshment ta
ble was appointed with silver 
and centered with ao arrangement 
of white gladioli and carnations. 
The wedding cake, .frosted white 
and embosied with confection 
flowers, was placed oppoaite the 
silver punch b o w l .  Miniature 
bride and groom figurines were 
placed on top of the three-tiered 
cakt.

Out of town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. 0. B. Jacobs, John Ja 
cobs and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Smith of Robert Lea; Mr. and 
Mrs. John Russell, Marilynn Rus
sell, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Moore 
Jr., Mrs. Darris L. Egger Sr., and 
Lonnie Robertson of Colorado City: 
Becky Beaty and Jim Palmer of 
Silver; Mr. and Mrs. Virglt H.

Mrs. E. M. Watkins and PhU Wat
kins of Midland; Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. Percy and children, Joe Md 
ITeliaaa, Fort WorQi; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Percy III of Mid
land.

WEDDING TRIP
After tbair wedding trip to an 

undisclosed destination the Hend- 
Icys will make their home in Rob
ert Lee untU fall when they will 
attSBd San Angelo College. The 
bride traveled In a yellow linen 
sheath and white acceisories.

A graduate of Big Spring High 
School, she attended the Howard 
Ckmnty Junior‘College where she 
was a chaer leader, president of the 
Lasso Gub, a member of the choir 
and the Drama Gub. She was also 
a Rainbow (Hrl. Hendley, a grad
uate of the Colorado City High 
School, attended HCJC and Me- 
Murry College.

Flowtrs Far Frknds 
Suprcin* In H m Art 

Of Fl«ral DMifn

Floral Shop
IHt Gregg AM t-TMl

THE BOOK STALL
114 E. Third Dtel AM 4-tm

Raise High The Roof Beam............Sallager

The goad Pebhies 
M<Km u« .......................

Elisaheth AppleUa
JalUi o -a* r»  ...........

Graadmether Aad The Priests
CsM»*U ............................  4.N

Maay Witaesses. One Lard
W a, B artU r ..............  ........... Z.SS

Dolly Ltfe la Bible Ttmee'
A. B. B»U«j ..............  4.M

Fox’s Book Of Merlyrs
W a. r a k e iA  ..........................4. S.M

New!!! FamUy LWlag Bible............Edith Decs

Now in progress...

JU LY  C LEA R A N C E ...
With hundreds ef pairs af raliabla faatwaar at drastic raductians.

Home of Velvel Slep, (ily  Club and Wealher-Bird Shoes

Choose B EA U T YR EST

COMING
EVENTS

Jackson Clan 
Has Reunion

MONOAT
BoaA L o a n x a  o r  t h e  s e a it e a n t

mMiln. u  M u au e  Nall. 1 »  a m.
B M TIair WIVES r u  t  mMlinf a  Uia 

flaaM  t a a n .  n a n a tr  Natural Oat Ca„ 
T J t  a m

V rw  Al'EILIABYt Chfittantan Tuektr 
Na leu, maatlni at Uw patt Sm m , T:ia pm

TBAINilBN LADIES mM tlaf at C a n m . tar-t Hall, 7 »  pm . v.n>a«.
•V AVXE'S OI'ILO. at. Ilary 'a Bplaa^ 

pal CkuraS. maatinf a  Parlati Hall lar 
caaaraS dWi auppar. ,r  p.m.; kuiu iaa 
mratitia. • pm .

W.WS. r n s T  b a p t m t  m i  a rH . Ch r is 
t in e  COrPEB CIRCLX m ratlnt wits 
Mrt. R D Ulray. t:SS a m  MART WIL- 
LU CIR C U  maaUat wlUi Mrt. Laa 
Jaakint, l:M  s.m.

TIESOAT
N ro  RTVEk CLI'R maatlns a t tba HCO 

CTuk, WAFB. 7 JS p m  
ST P A L L  PRESaVTERIAN WOMEN 

•"••U H iat tka akureb for aiacuUra maat- 
I  IS a.rina. I  W a.n>..; lanaral. IS a m.

IN sf RANCB WOMEN OP BIO SPEINa
INOTT BD CLl'B m ....................
J  Wllllama t  ».m.

CLl'B maatlna wlUi Mrs. O.
7 . 1  p.m.

OBDBB OF TNE BAINBOW O ltLS maat- 
nil at Maaanic Hall. 7 Jt pm .

TALL TALBBaa TOASTMIStBBW CLl'B 
maatma at Coadaa Cataitry Ouk, 7 p.i 

BiaiNEAH AND PBOPESSlONAL Wat.. 
^  Cluk maattnt at tka Wasaa IThaal.

7-7S n m. 
I7BTAlkPOfeT BAPTIST WMC m aatlaf a t tka

church. I  M a m
LTNN PBTEB riBCLB. Baptlal Tampia.

*IUi Mri. AIvU Harry. I M pm .aio sp d iN o  b e b b k a h  l o d o e  no. zm 
maatlni at tha lo o p  Hall. I  p m 

ZOBN A. EEE REBEEAB LODGE Np.
-.JH ."***""! • '  ‘«>I* • p n iCALOaiE COrNTEBA TOPS CXt’B maat

bit la tka Plama Raam a( Ptanaar Hai- 
ural Oat Ca.. 7:IS p m 

LADIES' o o ir  ASSortATION maatinf far
lolf at thr Bit .Cprini Country Club. 

BILLCREST BAPTIST WMC maatlns St
lha church. 7 pm .

WESTSIDE RAPTDIT WMS tnacttaf st
lha church. I  VI a m

LADIES' kIBLE CLASS. Main St. Ckurck 
af Chrtii. maatlns at tha chunk. 
I  N  a m.

Now there’s a Beautyrest for you, 
designed by Simmons to provide customized 
sleeping comfort. Whether you choose tha new quilted Beautyrest 
or the regular tufted made, you enjoy tha body-fitting comfort of ' 
Beautyrest's Individual coil construction. Separated independent 
springs provide single-bed comfort even in a double bed. The 
heaviest husband can’t disturb his wife’s r e s t . . .  there’a no 
rolling together. And Beautyrest costs less to own, in 
durability testa conducted by the United States Testing Company 
Beautyrest lasts three times longer than ordinary connected 
coil mattresses. To have the sleeping surface you want 
in the firmness you want and in supersize models too, 
better buy Beautyrest.

WEDNEKDAT
rO l B O 'l lfK  B QABDEN C l l  ■ owet- 

Inc with M n J. R. Cole, 1:M pm .
BPO DOER mccUni pl Ike Elks LoffC,

•  pm
ZEW AND CHATTER CLUB mcctlnf vlUi 
.  W u r^ k . I  p m.
••AlItF.ll BOMF. LRAOI R. MilTcUaa Army, 

mccttni la the CHadcU Z p.m.

For your home decorating, we offer 
you free decorating counseling.

It will be our pleasure to assist you at 
any time.

BEAUTYREST
it meJe e«br bp

S I M M O N S

>■

Shop With Ui For Complete 

Home Furnishings

Trade-Ins Accepted
TBl’BSOAT

LAI RA B. BART CHAPTBB. DBA. meat- 
_ ln i  at Maacplc Hall. 7:31 p m 
■AWARD CVt'IfTT LBOAL BBCBBTAR- 

lE* A>Mclallan macNhf In tha Commu
nity Room of tlw p in t  PaDtral favpifa
ond Loaa AMoctattoa. T:Jf p.ii 

ALTBI'AA CLtB mactlkf >1 Cokar’a Raa-

Open’.SO-BO-M-Day Or 

Budget Accounts Invited

We Give S&H Green Stampa

KNOTT (SO —A famibr reunion 
of the Jackaon clan was held on 
the Fourth of July at Colorado 
City Community Center.

Thoae attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Jackson, daughters 
Neva and Karen. Mr. and Mrt. 
L. E. Smith, daughtm  Debra and 
Donna, Mr. and Mrs. John ^nM i( 
daughters Rita and Pam, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Nkholt and daugh- 
tar, Jan, and Mrs. C. R. WtUiams, 
Paoadena.

taiiraal. U a'eioek naao PoaiiAN BOME lieNOiismATioN c m
mcMina Ip tlw club bouaa. I tN  pm . 

CENTEAL B A P m T  WMS. ELBOW, maat.
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING SHOP

#

Good Housekeeping
PV

Inf at tkr church. l : J f  p.m. 
rfR IA N  RlfTEail. ftcrltnn Tampia Na.
M. maattM at Caatta Ban. •  p.m. 

NBWCOMe I 'S  CLl'E maatlM at 
Coupiry Chib far hatebaan. l l t l f  a  m. 

BVBNtira CIBCLE. P in t  Baptiat Churcb.
moattne at T P m.

PO TPO niR I c i i n i  m aatlaf with M n 
Zamat TMhrall. 7 '3f p.m.

L A D irr  At'EILIABT to th# BIf SDP'lf 
BarrMka. maattaa -la lha ZOOP R tK .  
7:M p.m . 

l l - l

907 Johnson AM 4-2832 

YOUNG MODERN DEPT. 

903 Johnson AM 4-2831
s h o p

T:i t  p.n
I T i n  TO r t l ’B At 1 p . m .

AND APPLIANCES
PBIDAT

BAOEB BRAVRB fBWINO CLUB AMob 
iRf With Ztia. C. C. Ban. I  p m

f ,
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Mirriage Told
Mr. aag Mr*. Rtrani Farler a( Maea, Arb.. aaeeeeea the mar> 
riage wt their gaaghter. Cryetal. ta CpI. Teaunjr Bartaaaa, m b  ut 
Mr. aag Mrt. Howari Barieeea. fam er Big Spriag raoMeBts bbw 
a( Carpae Chrlati. The eareaMBr wm  haM Ib  Lm  VagM Jaae M. 
M n. Bariesan, a etadeat at ArlsaBa State Uahreraitj. wfll eaatlBaa 
her adacatSaa while CpL BarlaaoB la atattaBad Ib (Bdaawa with 
the Martaec .

Vows 
In Morning Ceremony
M iu LllUan Ludlla Burnett god 

Ivan Wapne WiUiama ware mar
ried Pridajr morning In a  dotdda 
ring ceremony performed by the 
Rev. John C. Black J r . at the 
First Christian Churdi.

The bride la the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Buniatt. UlB 
Main St. Parents of the bridegroom 
are Mr. and Mrs. M. E. WOUamo,. 
609 Stealdsy St.

Baskats of groan fara flank^  a 
sunburst arrangsmant of white 
gladioli cantering the altar. H w 
bridal aisle was roped with white 
iutin and pews w oo marked with 
large satin bows.

Traditional nuptial selections 
were played by Mrs. Bob Sinnpson 
at the organ. She aceoinpanied Ira 
Sdiants, who sang "BecauM" and 
“I Love Thee" Iv  Griag.

Escorted and given in marriage 
by her father, the bride wore a 
formal atreet-lengih gown of white 
Chantilly lace over laysrs of net 
and taffeta. A laoa panM aeeent- 
ad the (rant of the ampira waisted 
gown, designed with seaOeped 
necklino' ending in a deep point at 
the back, and petal point sleeves. 
The full, gathered skirt featured a 
sealloped hemline. Her white silk 
veil of-illusion fall from a  tiara 
encniated with paarls. Ih e  tradi- 
tioBal blue garter she wore.bad 
been nsed in the weddinp of sev
eral doM friends.

The bridal bouquet was a white 
orchid surrounded by white feath
ered cbryeanthsmuBM in a  cas- 

da arrangamant, earriad atop

Wedding Performed In 
Wichita Falls Church
Mias Consuela Romayna Fox 

exchanged wedding vows w i t h  
Billy Bob Wilson Saturday evening 
at •  o’clock in the Lamar Baptist 
Churdi, Wichita Falls. The Rev. 
Billy Roy Hall, uncle of the bride, 
and pastor of the First Baptist 
Churdi in Taloga. Okla., officiated 
in the rites.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn W. Fox, Wichita 
Falla, and Mr. and Mrs. Jack C. 
Wilson, 600 Settles. Big Spring.

A white prie dieu centered the 
altar which was marked with 
white classic urns filled with white 
gladioli before a background of 
woodwardia fern. C ath^ral can
delabra and white tapers illu
mined the scene.

Nuptial music, provided by Lo
ren BlevhM, vocalist and Mrs. 
Lem TIttsworth. organist, includ
ed "Whither Thou Goest" and 
traditional^ mlections.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. Her princess 
•tyled gown was of white silk or- 
g en u  over taffeta. Reembrol- 
deied Alenctm lace outlined the 
scalloped neckline and formed the 
brief sleeves. The bouffant skirt, 
styled with deep unpressed pleaU, 
was detailed with lace and aaed

Searls. The fingertip veil of silk 
luaioo was attached to a crown 

ef aeod pearls and iridescent se
quins. A white orchid with cas
cades of lily-of-the-valley a n d  
French nylon illusion formed the 
bridal bouquet which was carried 
with a white Bible.

ATTENDANTS -  
Mrs. George N. Washburn, 

WichiU Falls, the bride’s sister, 
was matron of honor. She was 
attired in a day dress of yellow 
crystalette over taffeta fashkned 
with a baaqua bodice, short 
sleeves, bateau neckline a n d  
wrapped belled skirt. She wore a 
yellow capulet with circular veU 
and carried a cascade bouquet of 
white glamelias with yellow nykm 
Qluaion.

M iu Diane Cohen and M in 
Pam Calvary, both of Wichita 
Falls, were maids of honor. Their 
attire was identical wHh that of 
the matron of honor.

Christopher Stanley Lagouraey 
Jr., Big Spring, w u  best man. 
George N. Wuhbura of WichiU 
Falls, brother-in-law of the brldt. 
and Eric R. Wilson of Lubbock, 
brotber-in-Uw of the bridegroom, 
were the ushers. Groonumen w«w 
Robert Earl Wilson Jr.. Big 
Spring, cousin of the bridegroom.

Third Camp 
Session On 
For Girls
Tlie third tessioa of Girl Scoot 

Camp in the West T exu  Council 
began Friday and lasts uqtil 3 
p.m. July 11. There arc 80 girls 
registered for this session at Camp 
Boothe Oaks, which is eight miles 
Southwest of Sweetwater.

Boothe OMu has already com
pleted Sessions I and II, which 
were 13-day oamps; after Sesekm 
in .  there win be two more sea- 
aioos. each a week in doratioo. 
There is a total registration at 
Boothe Oaks for the 1963 season of 
430 campers—the largest registra
tion In the history of the camp. 
Director of Camp Boothe Oaks it 
M iu  Fane Dawns, district adviser 
in the West T n u  Girl Scout Coun
cil.

Girls from Big Spring who are 
•tteadiaf Session 111 are Faye N. 
Deavar, BaMp BaMay. I laSa M -
Ion, Lemmons. Lynda Mea
dor Mid Naacy Smith.

and Glenn Warren Fox, WichiU 
Falla, the bride’s brother.

Other attendants were Jimmy 
Wilson, the bridegroom’s brother, 
and Lynn Stroud, cousin of the 
bride, who served u  candlelight- 
era.

RECEPTION
Wedding gueaU wart received 

afterward In Fellowahip Hall at 
the church. The refreshment UUe 
featured an epergne arrangement 
of yellow gladioli, majestic daisies 
and green grapes on a cloth of 
whiU Uce over u tin .

’ThoM in the houM party wore 
Mrs. Erie R. Wilson, Mra. David 
Carpenter, M iu Pat Hawkins, 
M iu Mary Ellen Breedlove. M iu 
Vicky Noblitt and M iu Hekm Jana 
Gilham.

Out-of-town gueaU attending 
were Mrs. Ara Wilson, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Wilson and Mrs. Gene 
Crenshaw, Big Spring: Mr. and 
Mrs. J . H. Curteu and Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy W. FugaU, Oklahoma 
City. OkU.: Mr. and Mrs. J . L. 
Stephens. Terry Slaughter, and 
Mr. and Mra. Johnnie H. Hall.

Fort Worth; Mra. Idagaie Fox and 
R w  Barker of Croww; and Mr. 
and Mra, Lloyd D. Fox, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Hammoada, Mr. and 
1 ^ .  Travis Fox and Mr. and 
Mra. Cecil CarpeoUr of Thalia.

WEDDING TRIP
After a wedding trip to Lake 

Murray, Okla., the couple will be 
at home In Wichita Falls at 1338 
Cand Lana.

The bride is a graduaU of mcb- 
tta Falla High School, kraa prc- 
aented as a Junior Forum debu- 
tanU and attended Texas Tech 
and Midwestern University. She is 
presently employed u  airvice rop- 
r a a e n U ^  wMh Southwestern Bell 
Tetephooe Co., WichiU Fallt.

A gradnaU of Big Spring High 
School, Wilson attended Texu 
Tech.

REHEARSAL PARTY
A rehearsal party w u  held Fri

day evening in the Cabana Room 
at The Islands with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack C. Wilson u  hoots. Mom- 
bert of the wedding party and 
fam iliu were among thou  prea- 
en t

n wbito B ^  baloacing to Miu 
Lom Clawsm.

ATTENDANTS
Attanding the bride u  maid of 

honor .irps Miu Caroljni Thomp- 
aoo. Bridaamaldg were Miu Li^ 
da Burnett, sister of the bride 
and Miu Kathlean SoMu. All 
ware dressed identically in ibeaths 
of yellow polished cotton, farttiened 
with rounded niddinu, and abort 
sloevu. Matching twwi accented 
the belt front and hack of their 
veiled pillbox hats. Each earriad 
a large, pale greeik.mum tied srlth 
utta) rfiMMBt.

Sanehif u  beat man wm CharlM 
DOnagUL GroomenMn were Larry 
Lataon, AbUsoa, and Mack Green. 
A brouMT of the bride, Jamu 
Burnett, and Graen ware tha uab-

RECEPTION
A raeaption w u haid in Fellow

ship Hall. immediaWy foUowing 
tha ceremony. Parsnti ef the coo- 
pla and the feminine attendants 
joined the couple in the recriving 
line.

Embroidarad whtU' linen cov- 
arad Bm refruhment table. The 
centerpiece w u formed of bou
quets carried by the bride and her 
attendants. The tiered, all-wbiU 
cake, desicnad and made by the

bfida’a faHiu. featured lagan asp* 
arntad by awandigurad atauis. It 
sru  topped by revolving rausioal 
bride and groom flgnrtau, playing 
the wedding inarch. Cryatal and 
MIvw MipdtodiwnW wee oud.

Ilrs. Robert FMds, Odaua. rog- 
isUrod goaats. AUeriiatiiW U tha 
rafroahment table wore Miu Kar
en Williams, siaUr of the bride
groom; Mra. Doug Davis, Lub
bock; and Mrs. Mary Elder.
^Out-of-town guesU were Mr, and 

Mra. Gary Stewart and anna, Mark 
and Tarry, Portalu. N. M.; Mrt. 
L  R. Anderaon, Wills PoiiR: Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Smith and Stave 
Mills. Abaeoc: and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B. Hart and family and Mr. 
u d  Mrs. John E. WUliams, San 
Angelo.

WEDDING TRIP
For tha wadding trip to DtfUa 

and a tour of the South on route to 
Florida, the bride wore a beige 
and whiU nubby linen rtiaatfa with 
bone and tan aocoaaoriu and the 
oorasia from h u  bouquet The 
ooupio wUl rosida in Milton. Fla.

Tha bride attoadod Big Spring 
High School whara w u a 
mambar of the Latin Club, Future 
Toacheri of Amerioa, and a band 
majorette. While attemhng Howard

M cD a n ie ls  
G a th e r F o r  
R eu n io n
Lothar McOnniel aad ___

Hairlaburg. Ft., are viaittig__
lor ttres weeks with his parents, 
tha Hank McDanials, City Park 
Read.

Tha aanior McDanMa. their four

uryed the FourthofJ^rbdiday 
with n reunion at tha McDaniel 
cabin on Lake Thomu. The gath
ering Incliided the Luther Me- 
DaaMs. tha Pat McDaalMa and 
their children from Odaau, tha 
Don Hank McDanials and Tarty 
McDaniels of Big Spring.

Atoo praaant for n day of boat
ing. swlmmiag. Oahlag and bar
becuing wara Mr. and Mr*. OtUa 
Aadaraon. Mn. Luther McDaa- 
iela’ parents, and Mn. Pat Me- 
Daaida’ parents. Mr and Mn. Bud 
Flateher. ef Oklahoma.

County Junior Coilogo, oho urvod 
u  aocretuy fu  tho oMlogo "Y** 
Club. Sbo h u  boon omployod at 
Om FtaU NatioaM Buk.

The brldapioom. a lu  a graduate 
ef BSRS, w u aetiva in various or- 
ganltations and ouvad m drum 
major for the bond. Ho ottanded 
Abileno Chriatian Cedtogo and 
HCJC, whoft ha w u praeldant of 
the "Y” dUb, aocratary of Sigma 
Delta Phi, and a ehotr mandier.

Big Spring CTaxos) Harold. Sunday. July 7. 1963 3-0
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Bride-Elect
Mr. aad Mra. Ewing E. Therpe Jr.. 3368 AUeadala le ad , am 
aaanca the eagageueat aad apprearbiag marriage ef her daaghtor, 
M iu S au a  Faalette Merris, to Jtaamto Deyle Hcasley, sea a( 
Mr. aad M n. Elmer D. Heuley, US Valley. The wedilag will 
take place U  the East Fmirth BapUst Charck U  7 p jn . Jaly 37.

/ )

WOULD YOU BEUEVE RUT ONLY $1 COULD 
BOY $UCfl"NATIRttL” FRURE lOVElIKSSY

"CIRCLE-STITCN”

MOVABLE'
T h is  is  th e  L o v a b le  b r a  w ith  th e  c irc le -s titc h e d  c u p s ' 
. . .  fa m o u s  fo r  th e  s m o o th e s t,  m o s t n a tu r a l  c u rv e s  | 
a ro u n d !  L in e d  u n d e rs e c tio n s  t o  k e e p  th a t  w o n d e rfu l 
u p l i f t .  A n d  s t i t c h e d  a i f c h o r  b a n d ,  e l a s t i c i z e d  t o ,  
b r e a th e  w ith  y o u . A s k  f o r  S ty le  4 9 1 .

m /i i /L
A N f M O N V  C u

f

D U R I N G  O U R  - 

S E M I - A N N U A L
-ka'  _ — , r-_ ■

C L E A R A N C E
Women's and Girls'

A

G EN U IN E H A N D  SEW N

LOAFERS
Made to Sell for *8 .99... Now

8AOLES8  KJCKER

fcA -

FOAM ARCH

t a f w * ^
UAN LOOR

STEEL SHANK
SPECIAL
PRICEDl

J C j

EVERY SIZE 
4 TO 10 

All Widths 
A A AA to B.

f l ix ib l b  so l e

.8uax>s l ia t h e r h

2 Pair for i r
3 Pair for *19“

•  BLACK SUEDE
•  RED SUEDE
•  COCO SUEDE

n ew  ta pk r ed  to b

Th«s« fovorittf of Big Spring High SchoeUrt ond ColUg* Girls hov« top«rtd to« ond or* 
Gtnuinc Hand Sown! Bring a fritnd. if you only nod 1 pair-Split tha Savings —Buy 2 Pair 
togathar -  you'll aoch SAVE 49c In oddition to th# $2.00  ̂ you tovt ot ragulor prico . • * 
Imogino o Sovingt of 2.49 o pair of Loofart.

PUT IN LAYAW AY‘TIL SCHOOL OPENING!
*2 will hold 1 Pair
*3 will hold 2 Pairs
*4 will hold 3

p[[i[ie
113 E. 3rd

\
* > f



Subjects Vary 
}', For HD Clubs

MRS. ROBERT LEROY BARNES

Miss Holder Becomes 
Mrs. Robert Barnes
Mist Carolyn Holder and Pfc. 

Robert LeRoy Barnes exchancod 
m a iT ia g e  vous Saturday evening 
at 7 o’clock. The double ring ier\ - 
ice was performed in the heme of 
the bride’s parents at 410 Aylford 
with the Rev. W. M. Dorough of
ficiating

Mr. and Mrs J. B. Holder are 
parents of the bride, and Barnes

Longs Have Guest: 
From New Mexico
FORS.AN I SC I — Guests in the 

Chauncey Long and .Mrs C. C. 
Long homes were Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Patterson and Mrs. Jake 
Patterson of Carlsbad, N. M

Mr. and Mrs E. M. Strickland 
were in Pecos July 4 with a 
daughter and family, the Randle 
Stantons Marie Strickland re
turned home with her parents aft
er being in Pet-os for the past 
three weeks

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ferguson 
and Patricia are away on a vaca
tion ’Their plans were to visit in 
San Antonio. Austin and points of 
interests in New Mexico, includ
ing Santa Fe. Albuquerque, Cloud- 
croft and Ruidoso.

Don Mortons Are . 
Here For A Visit
Mr. and Mrs. Don Morton and 

daughter, Leslie Jo. of San Diego, 
Calif., are spending the week with 
his father, R. B. Morton, at 1803 
Runnels.

is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Barnes, El Paso.

A sunburst arrangement of 
white gladioli and chrysanthe
mums was centered by white al
tar markers joined by white satin 
streamers.

Given in marriage by lier fa
ther, the bride wore a full length 
gown designed with a lace bodice 
which featured a scalloped neck
line and long tapered .sleeves. The 
lace detail was repeated in me
dallions on silk organza skirt. Her 
Ingertip veil of illusion was at
tached to a pillbox of lace and seed 
pearls. ’The bridal bouquet, form
ed of white glamelias sliowered 
with trenched carnations, was car
ried with a white Bible.

Miss Beverly Casey, maid of 
honor, was attired in w day dress 
of antique. gold satin styled with 
fitted b^ ice  and belled skirt. Her 
hat was of gold net centered with 
a gold satin rose. Her flowers were 
large hronze chrysanthemums

’The bridegroom’s uncle. Bobby 
Jack Barnes, served as best man.

RECEPTION
A reception Was held at the 

home where the couple, their par
ents and the attendants greeted the 
wedding guests. Mrs Barnes was 
in charge of the register.

The refreshment table, spread 
with white lace, featured the 
bridal bouquet flanked by crystal 
candelabra and white tapers. The 
three tiered wedding cake was 
frosted white, e m b o s^  aith con
fection roses and topperl with 
bride and groom figurines Miss 
I.imla Holder, sister of the bride, 
and Mrs. Bill Scarbro, her cousin, 
were those who served.

Out of town guests attending 
were Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Young 
and family of Crystal City; Mrs. 
Elizabeth Hand. San Antonio;

Engaged
Jaale* Margaret BewUa’s eagagaw at -amt 

■aiTlafr la Weasel Martia WHIIams is aaaaaared by her pareais, 
Mr. aad Mrs. Jack BOwBa. Aekeriey. Mr. aad Mrs. M. Jt. WU- 
■aau af Aballawaler are tbe p a iv f*  U*' praspertive brMe- 
M S n . Tbe weddlag is scbeialed for Aag. M at 7:18 p.ai. in tbe 
Plrst Metbadtal Cbarcfc, Aefcerley.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Holder, Sem
inole; and Mr. and Mrs. T. H. 
Holder, Stanton.

WEDDING TRIP
ARer a wedding trip to an un

disclosed destination, the couple 
will reside at 1631 Laguna Drive, 
Tustin. Calif. For travel the bride 
chose a .suit of melon liaen, white 
accessories and the corsage from 
her bouquet.

She it a graduate of Rig Spring 
High School where she was a mem
ber of the Latin Club, Future 
Homemakers of America and the 
Shorthand Club. Barnes, a grad
uate of Ysleta High School in El 
Paso, is now serving in the U S. 
Marine Corps at El Toro. Calif.

Miss Rogers Is 
Shower Honoree
STA.VTON iSCi — Miss Kathryn 

Elaine Rogers was honored with a 
bridal shower Saturday at 7:30 
p.m. in the honw of ^}^s 1/nns 
Roten, 506 North St. Joseph

Miss Rogers is the bride-elect of 
Virgil 14’hite Miller of Stanton.

Hostesses were Mrs. Prentiss 
Hightower, Mrs. Jake Hodges, 
Mrs. F. C. Wheeler, Mrs. J. C. 
Epley, Mrs. D. E. Dry, Mrs. J. 
W ^ le ,  Mrs. Earl Blocker, Mrs. 
Alex Haggard. Mrs. Lois Powell, 
Mrs Jim Webb. Mrs. Robert 
White, Mrs. John McIntyre. Mrs. 
Ogal Avery, and Mrs. Louis Roten.

Celebrate Fourth 
At Howard Home
FORSAN (SC) — Mr and Mrs 

George Abee and daughter, Glen
da. of Andrews were here Thurs
day with Mrs. Abee’s parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. P P. Howard .Alto, the 
Ronnie Howards and the Roland 
Howards were here from Big 
Spring. -

E. M. Bailey spent several days 
in Stamford at the annual rodeo 
there

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Walraven and 
daughters, Sherrie and Kay. and 
Mrs. Walraven't parents. Mr. and 
Mrs Luther Stover of Rumett. 
left Saturday for a vacation in 
California. ’Hiey will tour .Marine- 
land and Disneyland and visit rel
atives in 1-os Angeles.

Programs ranging from home 
freezing to'Civil Defense and ac
cessories for women’s apparel 
were presented this week to the 
Home Demonstration dubs. Also, 
plans were made for a party, and 
a nominating committee w a s  
named.

FAIRVIEW CLUB
Mrs. John Sutherlin’s home was 

where 11 members of the Fair- 
view Gub gathered Tuesday for a 
program given by Mrs. Frank Wil
son. Her subject was “How to 
choose and w e a r  accesaories 
around the clock”  She stresaed 
the basic dress with matching hat, 
gloves, shoes and bag, and ward
robe planning for harmony, pro
portion. balance, rhythm and 
emphasis.

Mrs 0. -D. Engje, chairman of 
the recreation committee, dis
cussed the play party program 
which is planned for the next club 
meeting, July 16, at the home of 
Mrs. Wilson. Mrs. Engle and Mrs. 
Jim Smith will make arrangements 
for games, etc.

A nominating committee was ap
pointed to include Mrs. Jim Ska- 
licky, Mrs L. A. Griffith and Mrs. 
Engle

LEE’S CLUB
Plans for a tacky party and a 

program on Gvil Defense were on

the agenda for tbe Lee’s Gub 
meeting Monday.

With Mrs. William Schafer as 
hostess, the six members answered 
roll call with the place they would 
like to spend a vacation.

On the program was Mrs. Joe 
Hamby who spoke on “Citizen
ship and Civil Defense.” Follow
ing her talk, the group made plans 
for a community tacky party at t  
p.m., July 19, in the club h<Mse.

Lee’s Gub received fourth place 
in the Community I^ogress Pro
gram sponsored by Texas Elec
tric Co. The awards were based 
on work done in the community by 
the clubs.

Refreshments were served to the 
members. The next meeting is set 
for Sept. S with Mrs. E. L. New
som as hostess.

COLLEGE PARK
Mrs. Fred Franklin. 2404 Main 

SL. was hostess Tuesday to nine 
members of the College Park Club. 
Members heard a ppogrzbn by Mrs. 
Delaine Crawford and Miss Bev
erly Alexander.

The agent and her assistant 
spoke on the home freezer and its 
uses. Sizes and types of contain
ers used for home freezing were 
shown. Also shown was the com
plete preparation of two foods for 
freezing.

Mrs. John Birdwell presided,

STORK CLUB
MALONE-HOGAN 

FOUNDATION HOSPITAL 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Genaro 

Catano, 901 N. Aylford, a boy, 
Gilbert Eugene, at 8:17 a.m., July 
3, weighing 7 pounds. 1 ounce.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Larry C. 
Peterson. V-ealmoor, a boy. Mi
chael Lynn, at 7:28 a m., July 4, 
weighing 8 pounds, 6 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Cesark) 
Ontiveras. 306 NE 8th. a '  boy, 
Samuel, at 7:50 a m.. July 4, 
weighing 8 pounds, 7 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Caddell. 1019 Ridgeroad, a boy, 
unnamed, at 7:46 am. ,  July 5, 
weighing 10 pounds, 7̂ * ounces.* 

t’OWPER CLINIC-HOSPITAL 
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 

Joe Brasel, 1506-A Lexington, a 
boy. Bobby Gene, at 11:27 a.m., 
June 28, weighing 7 pounds, 14 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe G. 
I-ara II. a boy, Joe III. at 1140 
a t!L. July 3, weighing 7 pounds, 
12 ounces

HOWARD COUNTY 
HOSPITAL FOUNDATION 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Eulalio 
Rodriquez. Rt. 1, Knott, a girl. 
Ester, at 12:40 p.m., June 29. 
weighing 7 pounds. 14 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. David Aus
tin Ferguson. 1911 Runnels, a girl. 
Joanie Lynn, at 11:01 a.m. July 1, 
weighing 5 pounds, 12‘A ounces.

Bom to Mr and Mrs. Fred 
Clayton Weatheriy, Gail Rt.. Sny
der Hwy.. a boy, Albert l ^ ,  at 
8:27 a.m.. July 3. weighing 7 
pounds, 1 ounce.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Her
rera Jr.. 209 NE 6th. a girl. Pre- 
silia Ann, at 1:03 a.m., June 29, 
weighing 6 pounds. 11 ounces 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Henry E. 
Vasquez. 106 NE 9th. a girl, Helen 
Montez. at 5:37 a m., June 29. 
weighing 7 pounds. 3H ounces.

Bom to Mr. ar>d Mrs. James 
Wheeler, 408 W. 5th, Stanton, a 
boy, James Gibson, at 4:58 a.m., 
July 1, weighing 7 pounds, 104 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. James 
Petty, 1014 Bluebonnet, a boy. Jo« 
William, at 2:12 p.m., July 1, 
weighing 8 pounds 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. DonMd 
Ritchey, Gail Rt., a boy, Philip 
Wade, at 11:09 p.m., July 1, 
weighing 11 pounds. 34 ounces.

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL 
Bom to Airman l.C. and Mrs.

Romanos Vacation
FORSAN (SO — Mr. and Mrs. 

|w  M Romaiw’ and Rita Lynn will 
vacation in Lampasas, leaving to
day.

Mr and Mrs Henry Parker left
Wednesday for El Paso. They 
have a new grandson. Gregory 
James Park, bom June 30. to Mr; 
and Mrs. Johnny Park. ’The in- 

I fant weighed 6 pounds. 12 ounces. 
I The maternal grandmother is 
' Mrs, Dora Patter of Dallas.

Charles R. Flores, 1403 Johnson, a 
girL Mary Lomn, at 2:06 a.m.. June
29. weighing 7 pounds. 14 ounces. 

Bora to Airman 2.C. and Mrs.
James P. CbiariHi, 1503 W. 2nd, a 
girl. Dorinda Lee. at 9 p.m., 
July 1, weighing 3 pounds, 154 
ounces.

Bora to Airman 2.C. and Mrs. 
C. W. Ward Jr., 1302 Utah, a boy, 
Michael Wyatt, at 1:20 a m., July 
2, weighing 6 pounds, 104 ounces.

Bora to 1st. Lt. and Mrs. Wil
liam Derrell Scott. 1611 Lark, a 
girl, Susan, at 12:30 p.m., June 26, 
weighing 9 pounds.

Bora to Lt. and Mrs. John 
T. Barry, 1003-B Lincoln, a girl, 
Julie Anne, at 8:21 a m., June 28, 
weighing 6 pounds. 9 ounces.

Bom to SP-4 and Mrs. Norman 
E. Wilson, 1015 E. 21st, a girl, 
Robin Legay, r* 8:47 p.m., June 
26, weighing 5 pounds. 6 ounces.

Bora to T. Sgt. and Mrs. John 
G. Mentzer, 244-A Langley, a boy, 
John Arthur, at 12:32 a.m., July 1, 
weighing 7 pounds, 9 ounces.

Bom to 2nd. Lt. and Mrs. Lynn 
J. Forrest, IS04-A Wood, a toy, 
David Winston, at 1:36 a.m., June
30. weighing 7 pounds, 11 ounces.

following the devotion by the host-- 
AoU ndl was .‘inswered, by 

each member giving short cuts to 
good /rooming.

Guests w e r e  Mrs. Crawfohl, 
Miss Alexander and Mrs. Dale 
Young. The next meeting will be 
in the home of Mrs. John Zitter- 
kopf at 1201 Graf a.

AIRPORT CLUB 
Mrs. R. B. Covington. 211 Hard

ing, was hostess to the Airport 
Gub Tuesday afternoon a n d  
opened the meeting with a devo
tion.

During the business session.

Mrs. E. C. Miller gave the boon-
j O l ---------__________CH — — —  — .. _

An ice cream supper waa 
plaiuied as a family affair for Au
gust. with the date to be an
nounced soon.

Nine members and guests par
ticipated in a game of “Battle
ship” directed by Mrs. Miller. 'The 
guesU were Mrs. H. W. BuUer, 
lire . Ted Covington and Miss 
Joyce Brown. The floating prize 
was awarded to Mrs. Covington.

Hie July 16 meeting be in 
the home of Mrs. Fred Jones, 811 
AndrtM. .

M. M. Fairchilds 
Visit In Odessa
FfHlSAN (SC) -  Mr. and Mm. 

M. M. Fakehlld were Odessa visi. 
tors.

GticsU in ttie E. M. BaUey 
bonae were Mrs. Howard Dsfvee of 
Garden City and Mrs. Jinmny Da
ves and son of Balmoibea.

Julie Aabury has been dismiseed 
from Malone-Hogan Foundation 
HoeplUI.
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By LUCILLE PICKLE *

There was considerable differ
ence in the weight scale of ba
bies bom here last week—in fact 
about one average baby differ
ence

PHILIP WADE, son of MR and 
MRS DONALD RITCHEY. Gail 
Route, arrived at a robust It 
pounds, 24 ounces. At the other 
end of the scale, dainty DORINDA 
LEE'was.bora to Airman 2.C and 
MRS JAMES P. CHIARILLI, 
1508 W. 2nd She weighed in at 3 
pounds, 154 ounces.

•  •  •

MR. and MRS GEORGE 
YATES of L a r^ h d , Eta., are sv- 
pected Wednesday (or a viait in 
the home of his parents. MR and 
MRS W. R. YATES. On the week
end the local family group will bo

joined by MR. and MRS. W. R. 
YATES JR., of McCantey and 
MR and MRS. BENNETT PETTY 
and their children of Midland.

•  •  •
MR and MRS VERNON SMITH 

and TAYLOR will be joined here 
by MIKE OSBORN of Irving this 
weekend for a vacation tn 
I-ake City, Colo.

•  •  •
From Denton comes word 

MR and MRS. ROY LEE NEW
SOM are the parents of a daugh
ter, LAURIE LEE. bora 12;3i 
a.m. on July 4 at Flow Memorial 
Hospital in Denton M a t e r n a l  
g ra n ^ re n tx  gn> MR.*^and MM. 
H. T OLIPHANT, 429 Westover, 
and the paternal grandparents a rt 
MR and MRS ERNEST L. ’NEW
SOM. Route 2.

ENTIRE STOCK
LADIES'

SUMMER P U T S
WHITE ft BONE VAL. TO 3.99

2 Poir 5̂.00
ENTIRE STOCK 
Ladies' Summer

DRESS SHOES
WHITE-BONE— COLORED PATENTS 

INCLUDES ALL STACKED HEELS
Reg. to 5 .9 9 ..................................3.87

6 .9 9  ................................. 4.87
8 .9 9  ................................. 5.87

_  ENTIRE STOCK

SUMMER BAGS
Reg. 1.00 ........................................  59'
R e g .^ l^ ...........................   1.29
Reg. 2 .9 9 ..........................  1.99

WHITE, BONE, STRAWS,
ALL PLUS TAX

ENTIRE STOCK 
Girls' White & Bone

DRESS FLATS
$IZI *Vt TO J—«IG. TO J.W

$50 0

ONE LARGE GROUP 
LADIES' SUMMER

FLATS And SANDALS

^ 1 .8 7

FASHION SHOES

1

219 MAIN ST.
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. MRS. JOHN MELVIN GUSTIN JR.

Nuptial Service Unites 
Couple At Alamogordo
Th* marriage of a former For- 

aan resident. Miss Caroll Annette 
Johnson, and John Melvin Gustin 
Jr. was solemnized Saturday eve
ning at 6 o'clock in the Mountain 
View Baptist Church, Alamogordo, 
N M. Their parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Hershel Johnson, Alamogor
do, and Mr. and Mrs. John M. 
Gustin, Fallbrook, Calif.

The double ring service was 
read by the Rev. Forrest A. Up
church before an arch of white 
nowers and greenery. Altar bas
k e t  of white carnations flanked 
the nupUal scene.

Traditional music was provided 
by .Mrs. Travis Hooser at the pi
ano. She accompanied Ray Taylor 
when he sang "Because.” 

BRIDE'S ATTIRE
Formally g;owned in traditional 

white silk organza, the bride was 
given in marriage by her father. 
The wedding gown was styled with 
Chantilly lace bodice, with the lace 
detail reputed in the skirt and 
chapel train. The bridal veil of im
ported silk illusion was attached 
to a queen's crown of jewels. She 
carried white feathered camationa 
am* yellow sweetheart roses with 
a white Bible.

Attendants were the maid of hon
or, Miss Sheron Johnson, sister of

the bride, and bridesmaids, Miss 
Jean Barnard, Alamogordo, and 
Miss Barbara Bryan of Corona, 
N. M. Their full-skirted dresses 
were fashionod of white organza, 
and they carried nosegays of white 
carnations. All wore small white 
whimsies with Mush veils.

Ronnie Gustin of Fallbrook, 
brother of the bridegroom, was 
best man. The bride's cousin, Jer
ry Mauldin of Albuquerque, N. M., 
and Jerry Thonert of Holloman, 
AFB, N. M., were the ushers.

RECEPTION
The couple's home at 2406 W ^ - 

minster, Alamogordo, was where 
the ensuing reception was held. 
The couple, their mothers and the 
bride's attendants formed the re
ceiving line.

White lace net over yellow cov
ered the refreshment t ^ l e  which 
was centered with a three tiered 
w eeing cake. An arrangement of 
white and yellow Shasta daisies 
flanked the cake. The table skirt 
was adorned with yellow lace bells 
cnscribed with the couple's names.

Miss Carla Gross of Austin, 
cousin of the bride, registered the 
guests. Other members of the 
house party were Mrs. Venue Jor
don, Mrs. Francis Smotherman,

Mrs. James Bradshaw, Mrs. Her
bert Upton, Mrs. Gene Mauldin of 
Socorro, N.M., and Mrs. Jerry 
Mauldin, Albuquerque, cousins oif 
the bride.

Out of town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. J . T. Gross, the bride's 
grandparents of Big Spring; Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Morris and 
daughter, Martha, also of Big 
Spring; Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Gross 
and son, Terry, Austin; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jolui M. Gustin and daugh
ters, Jeaanie and Linda, Fallbrook; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ira Mauldin, 
Socorro.

WEDDING TRIP
The couple left afterward for 

various points in California. The 
bride traveled in a beige ensem
ble of tucked nylon, yellow acces
sories and the corsage from her 
bot^uet. They will return to make 
their home in Alamogordo where 
Gustin is stationed with the Air 
Force. ,,

The bride, a graduate of Forsan 
High School, was a member of Fu
ture Homemakers of America and 
served for three years as an offi
cer of the organization. She is now 
employed at Holloman AFB. Aft
er graduation from Fallbrook High 
School, Gustin attended Palomar 
Junior College, San Diego, Calif.

Vows Are 
Pledged 
At Lamesa

4

LAMESA (SC) In a candle- 
ligbt ceremony at ■ p.m. Friday 
at the First -Christian Church. 
Miss Katie Varel Neill became the 
bride of William Henry MeCuUoeh 
Jr.

The bride is the daughter of 
M )^ Beatrice 0 . Nhill of Lamesa 
and Avery C. Neill of Pisgah For
est, N. C. The bridegroom's par
ents are Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mc
Culloch of Route 4.

The Rev. Richard Tarr officiat
ed in the double ring ceremony.

The exchange of vows took place 
b e f o r e  an illuminated alter 
marked with a sunburst arrange
ment of white gladioli and stream
ers of ivy,

BRIDE'S GOWN '
The bride was escorted and giv

en in marriage by her uncle. 
Billy G. Gardenhire of Lubbock. 
She wore a floor length gown of 
white peau de sole. A lace bodice 
fea tu r^  scallops at the waist and 
the three-quarter length sleeves. 
A bell-sbap^ skirt formed a chap
el train of peau de soie.

She carrM  a  bouquet of white 
camatiMs and her waist iength 
veil of silk'Illusion was attached 
to a crown of pearls and crystals.

Mrs. Phillip Newbrough was ma
tron of honor. Benson McCulloch 
served his brother as best man.

RECEPTION
A reception was held in the 

church parlor following the cere
mony. Guests sttenfM  f r o m  
O'Donnell. Lubbock, Muleshoe, 
Abilene, Big S p r i n g .  Odessa, 
Brownwood, Albuquerque and 
Causey, N. M., Norwalk, Calif., 
and Lamesa

For traveling the bride chose a 
three-piece whita suit. She wore 

accessories and a red rosebud 
corsage. The couple will make 
th e l^o m e In Lubbock following a 
short wedding trip.

A graduate of Lamesa High 
School the bride was named Miss 
Lamesa of 1962. The bridegroom, 
also an LHS graduate, is present
ly attending graduate school at 
Texas Tech.

Kubecka Family 
Goes To Midland
FORSAN (SC) — Mr. and Mrs. 

John Kubecka are to be in Midland 
this weekend. They are accom
panied by Sharon Klahr and will 
vUit the L. W. Moore family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Gooch and 
Patsy spent last week at their 
cabin on Lake CJolorado Oty. With 
them were Airman 2.C. and Mrs 
Gary Wiggins and Debbie of Wich 
ita Falls.

A recent guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. T. Shoults was Ernest Jack 
Huff of Jal, N. M

Spending Thursday with Mr, 
and Mrs. A. L. Hawkins were Mr. 
and Mrs. Rez Shuneake of Mid
land.
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Wilson-Coleman Vows 
l^peated In Evening

Tarzan Church Scene 
Of Marriage Service
The First Baptist Church at 

Tarzan was the scene for mar
riage rites uniting Miss Lou Wan
da Pierce and Danny Carl Fau- 
bion. The double ring service was 
aolenuiized Saturday evening at 
S o'clock by the Rev. (Tiarles Car
ter of Abilene.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Troy Pierce, Stanton, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Eugene 
Faubion of Talpa.

Illumined by cathedral tapers, 
the altar scene was marked with 
gladioli, greenery and palms. Mrs.

Seddons Have 
Houseguests

Guests this week in the home of 
the Rev. and Mrs. A1 Seddon have 
been Mrs. Seddon's brother, Don 
Wehmeyer and family of Anna- 
dale. Va. Wehmeyer, attorney-ad
visor with the U. S. Department of 
State, has just completed a year 
of special study at the Woodrow 
Wilson School of Foreign Affairs, 
Princeton University.

Also, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Weh
meyer of Austin, where he is in 
his second year at the Austin Pree I handpieces were bands of cotton
byterian Theological Seminary 
came to Big Spring for a visit in 
his uncle's home. Presently, Weh
meyer is summer assistant to the 
Rev. David Evans of the First 
Presbyterian Church. Gebume.

The younger Wehmeyers also 
visited in the home of their great 
uncle and aunt. Bill Munson and 
Mias Hattie Munson.

Dress Review
STANTON (SO -M rs. Mildred 

Eiland. home deoioiiatratiea 
agent, annouooad plant for tha 
county dreaa revue to be held 
July n  In the Cap Rock Electric 
bHUdlng. Judging of coostructioa 
and fltting will begin at 9 a.m. 
Girls will model their creations 
at a show set for •  p jn .

Ronnie Hubbard of Lubbock, pro
vided a program of piano selec
tions and accompanied the vo
calists, Miss Barbara Shipp of Shal- 
lowater and Miss Beth Wyatt, 
Shamrock. Their selections indud- 
ed ' Whilh«- Thou Goest," ''Ah! 
Sweet Mystery of Life” and ‘The 
Lord's Prayer."

BRIDAL GOWN
Given in marriage by her father, 

the bride was gowned in taffeta, 
net and lace. The full skirt, with 
cummerbund and bustled bow, ex
tended into a cathedral train. The 
bodice featured a  portrait neckline 
and long, tapered sleeves of Chan
tilly lace which extended to points 
over the hands. Her veil of illo- 
skm was secured by a small, jew
eled crown, and she carried a 
white Phalaenopsis orchid and 
white carnations with a white Bi
ble

Mrs. Tommy Newman, Stanton, 
was matron of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Linda Prince, Fort 
Worth, Miss Lynda Piaree, Lener- 
ah. cousin of the bride; and Char
lotte Faubion of Talpa, sister of 
the bridegroom, junior bridesmaid. 
Ail wore sheaths of pink cotton 
designed with scooped necklines 
and matching pink cq>elets. Their

white frosted cake was served 
with pink punch.

Mrs. Jerry Pamum of Stanton, 
Mias Janice Glaze, and Miss Fran
cis Graves, both of Tarzan, were 
in the house party.

The couple left afterward on a 
wadding trip. The bride was at
tired in a beige and black, cap
sleeved sheath, a black, fitted red- 
Ingote and black patent acces
sories.

A graduate of Stanton High 
School, she attended Howard 
Payne Colloge where she was a 
member of Phi Epsilon Mu and 
Sigma Alpha Sigma. Faubion, a

Saduato i t  Talpa High School, will 
a sophomore at Howard Payne 

OB a  basketball scholarship. Tliey 
will reside in Brownfield.

MUs Wanda Kay Coleman and 
Albert Gene Wilson were united 
in marriage Saturday at T;90 p.m. 
In the 14th and Main Church of 
Christ with Curtis Camp efflclat- 
Ing.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl A. Ci^nMn, 2001 
MonticeUo, and the bridegroom is 
the son oif Mr. and Mrs. D. E. 
Wilson, Karmit. .  .

The double ring ceremony was 
read before an arch formed by 
tall candelabra holding cathedrri 
tapers. Altar arrangements of 
white chrysanthemums and glad
ioli with emerald ferns complet
ed the setting. Pews were marked 
with white satin bows.

Music was presented by an a 
capella choir under the direction 
of Dan Conley. The selections 
were "Because” and "I Love You 
Truly.” Avery Falkner Jr., cousin 
of the bride, read Elizabeth Bar
rett Browning's poem "How Do I 
Love Thee.” The chorus sang the 
traditional wedding march. With 
the couple kneeling, the ceremony 
was dosed with the choir singing 
the "Wedding Prayer."

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a formal gown of 
pean da sole featuring a fitted 
bodice and long lace sloeves ta
pered to petal points over the 
wrists. The sabrina neckline w u  
adorned with appliques of the 
same lace and seed pearls. Tha 
apfdiques extended down the cen
ter front and tapered around the 
sides to the c h a ^  train. A tlar, 
of seed pearls and crystals cai 
her bouffant veil of imported 
lusion. She carried the traditional 
items of something old and new. 
Her bouquet was a white orchid 
showered with stephanotis carried 
atop a white Bible.

ATTENDANTS
Miss Cornelia C!ook of De Leon, 

now attending Abilene Christian 
College, was the bride's maid of 
honor. Bridesmaids were Miss 
JoAnne Campbell of Venus, Miss 
Ann Stewardaon, Santa Anna, both 
attending ACC. and Miss Loyce 
Leib, Sweetwater. The attendants' 
dresses were turquoise silk organ
za over taffeta, fashioned with 
belled akirts, fitted bodices and 
cap sleeves. They wore pillbox 
hats with net veils and matching 
satin shoes. Each attendant car
ried a nosegay of pink mutns 
showered in matching satin.

Don Rush, Odessa, was best 
man. Groomsmen were Ronald 
Parker, Johnny Branson and Don 
Harper, all ct Odessa. Ushers 
were Kenneth I..ane, Johnny Falk
ner, Dan McPherson, Lubbock, 
and Loren Wilson and Ronald Bar
rett, Monahans.

Attired in a pink dress and a 
head band of sweetheart roses

was the Rower girl, Jill McWhor
ter, cousin of the bride. She car- 
t M  a white basket of pink rose 
petals. Blain Pounds, Odessa, was 
ring bearer, and Mrs. Kenneth 
Lane a ^  Miu Gayle Coleman 
were taper lighters.

RECEPTION
Following the wedding, a re

ception was held in Fellowship Hall 
of the church. The bride's table 
was adorned with a floor length 
cloth of embroidered white silk 
organza over satin. Punch was 
served from silver appointments, 
complementing a five • branched

B. Bardv^ell Visits 
With Son Here
FORSAN (SC)—Mr. and Mrs. D. 

M. Bardwell and boys have as 
their guest, Bardwell's father, B. 
Bardwell of Ardmore, Okla.

Mrs. D. L. Knight was hostess 
In her home to the Pioneer Sew
ing Club, with nine mem ben at
tending. Mrs. D. W, Roberson was 
given a surprise birthday party. 
Mrs. G. L. MoprojMy will bs tte  
club hostess July 16.

Mrs. Bob Cowley was hosteu 
to the WMU meeting in her home 
and led the Royal Service pro
gram on "Gty Missions." Partici
pating on the program were Mrs. 
Tommie Alberson, Mrs. Max Rob
inson, Mrs. Elmer Patton and Mrs. 
Jesse Overton. The group present
ed a giR to Mrs. Cowley.

Mrs. J. W. Skeen has returned 
from Portales, N. M., after a 
week's visit there with relatives.

silver candelabrum cantsriog 
table,- A three tiered

im centering the 
ered cake, tm a
il. was dsedrated

with confection roees and topped 
with wedding bells.

Members of the house party 
war* Mrs. Ronald Barrett, Mrs. 
Freeman Tannery, sistars of the 
bridegroom; Mrs. Royce Scott and 
Mrs. Dan McPherson of Lubbock, 
Mrs. W. P. Hughes, Mrs. 0. B. 
Kirby, Mrs. Marvin Fsrguaon, 
Mrs. Zirah LeFsvre, Mrs. Doke 
Pierce, Mrs. Vernon Heard, Mrs. 
Calvin McPherson, Mrs. Roy 
Brown. Mrs. Gilbert Gibbs and 
Mrs. Dan Conley.

Not and bowed rice bags from 
white baskets were passed to 
guests by Barbara Pierce and Jill 
McWhorter.

Guests attended from Kermit, 
Monahans. Odsssa, Abilmo, El 
Paso, Osona, Lubbock. Blackwell, 
San Angelo, Port Arthur, Houston, 
Midland and Fort Worth.

WEDDING TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. .Wilson traveled 

to Colorado Springs, Colo., for 
their wedding trip. For traveling 
the bride chose a yellow Imported 
Irish linen suit with matching pill
box hat and multi-colored shoes 
and bag. Her corsage was tha or- 
chid icQiiLJiar-boiiqHOt T b ^  wiE 
reside at 3214- N, Jackson, in 
Odeeu after the trip.

Mrs. WUson is a 19N graduaU 
of Big Spring High School and a 
1963 graduate of Abilene Chris
tian Collegs where she received a 
BS degree. She was a member of 
the National Education Associa
tion. Cadette Social Chib, the an
nual and Hello Book staff. She 
was employed by Ectm- County 
Schools in 19U and 1963. Next 
year she will teach the fourth

grade in the Pease ElemanUry
School.

WUson is a 1966 graduate of 
PMtUpa Higi iBlHal Br (Maasa 
and served two years hi tlM U. S. 
Army, with a ISmonth teur of 
duty in Korea. Ha is arossnaF 
smpisyed at MeMaUen^ Tool Os., 
Odsssa.

REHEARSAL IMNNER
A rehearsal dinner was given 

Friday at 6 p.m. at the hocM of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Rflsy, MB 
nUlslde. R ^  is s  groatUBde to 
Um bride. Tiie palie dinasr was 
served to some 36 people buffet 
style. A crystal boert miad vrRh 
dairies accented the pastel doth.

4B
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Yoricks Have Barbecue 
For July Fourth Guests
By NANCY FRANCO 

Gass 64-E took advantage of 
Thursday's holiday by calhcring 
at the home of Lt. and Mrs. Rich 
Yorick for an outdoor barbecue. 
Four charcoal grills were requir
ed to cook the Sicken, steak and 
hamburgers for the hungry guests. 
Each of the wives contributed a 
salad and nwst of the people man
aged to sample each one. "Hi ho, 
Silver” was the password after 
dinner as some of the more ath
letic members of the class acted 
as horses for the junior cowboys. 
For some reason, the "horses” be
came exhausted long before the 
children. After watching home 
movies of the Howard County Air 
Show and Red Carpet Day, most 
of the guests watched fireworks 
at the base. Everyone thoroughly 
enjoyed the picnic, although Fri
day was a working dav

OTHER PARTIES 
Ute wives in D Flight of Gass 

64-D met at the home of Mrs. 
Robert Meyers Wednesday after
noon. where they enjoyed coffee- 
punch end cookies.

Clan 64-D held a pool party yes
terday at the O ff l^ s  Club. Lt 
James Hendrickson was in charge 
of arrangements.

Lt. and Mrs. Larry Seale are 
being visited by her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Parritt, from Lake

Charles. I.a. The Perritls will re
turn home with their other daugh
ter, Kay. who has been visiting 
her sister here for the past month.

Mrs. Bontia Thompson traveled 
from Memphis, Tenn., to attend 
the birth of her first grandson, Da
vid, who was bom last Saturday. 
Mrs. Thompson is visKing her son- 
in-law and daughter, Lt. and Mrs. 
Lynn Forrest.

Wednesday evening, the wives of 
Gass 64-E challenged their bus- 
bands to a softball game on the 
baM. The teams were formed by 
drawing numbers and the men 
batted left-handed to make for 
matched competition. With all the 
excitement, plus several injuries, 
no one remembered to keep score, 
but everyone agreed that mixed 
softball games are well worth the 
effort.

MARRI.4C.E TOLD
Lt. Charles Griffin married the 

former Miss Eva Lee Hess two 
weeks ago. The couple was mar
ried in her hometown, Skidmore, 
Mo.

The monthly Student Squad
ron meeting will be held at the 
Officers’ Gub at 2 p.m. July 11. 
Gass 64-F is in charge of the 
efttm oon'i activitiaa. OWC board 
members are reminded that the 
board meetings have been can
celed during the summer months.

Continues
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satin with blush veils of illusion.
Ted Hobby. Brownwood, was 

best man. Ushers ware Herb 
Sorley of Stanton, Mike Ruth, 
Talpa. and Mack MaUtia. LenoraR.

Other attendants were Annetts 
and Nanette Stovall of Knott, the 
bride's twin nieces, who aarved as 
flower girls; J. C. TubmU oi Le- 
norah, ring bearer; and CartstU 
Pierce, the bride’s Bieee, and Rso- 
dy Matttaglay, betti sf TarsM, the 
taper lighters.

RKCKFTION
FeOewship Hail was w h a r a  

guests were received afterward. 
They were regiriered by Mtae Dar
lene Baker of Brownwood.

Covered with a skirtad cloth at 
white satin, the refreriunent table 
was centared with noaegays ef 
flowers. The bride's Ihne-tiarad.

ia.a Cl. ft. with II
ee. ft. af fresh feed 
stM-age. 1.6 ce. ft. 
af frestlesB freescr. 
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$8.95
Volut.

BRUSHED PIGSKIN 
OR

GLOVE LEATHER

SIZE 6V2- I 2

LADIES' DRESS HEELS 
SPIKE OR STACKED

Volutt To 
$10.95 . . . PAIR

''GRACE WALKER" 
"FANTASY OF FASHION" 

ENTIRE STOCK OF SUMMER 
WHITE AND BONE ONLY 

AA-B WIDTHS

Values To $4.98
TWO TABLES LADIES' BETTER FLATS

OR
PAIR

PAIR
ONLY
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MOSTLY
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SIZES.. . PAIR

ValuM te I10.9S

MEN'S
8'' HUNTING BOOTS

Values te 
SU.9S 
6-1OV  ̂
E-EE PAIR

COME EARLY1

Values to $6.95 Red Goose 6r Yonigons

8 0 9 9LITTLE GIRLS' DRESS PLATS 
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Broken Sizes, But Such A BargeinI PAIR

(fn i/to n iiL Whara Your 
CASH Buys Mora!
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Meet Madame President O d t h o l lC  O r O U p
A fraduate of Um St. Louis 

Instituta of Music and Wash
ington University, Mrs. J. L. 
Christensen oompetently hdds 
the office of president of the 
Music Study Club. She and her 
husband. Who owns and oper
ates locM boot shops, reside 
at 2S09 Lynn Drive. They have 
one daughtw, Lynn. IS. Al- 
ttmugh Mrs.'^ Christensen is a 
housewife and nnother, she has 
nude a career for herself. 
She teaches nnusic in two Big 
Spring elementary schoris.' 
which complies with her mu
sic education nujor, and is 
pianist for the Lwlies Auxil
iary to the Brotherhood of 
Railroad Trainmeh. She if a 
member of the First Method
ist Church and has taught Sun
day school classes there. This 
month she is attending a 
teachers workshop at Den
ton.

Meets At Webb

MRS. i .  L. CHRISTENSEN

4

Plans Are Revealed

The CathoUe Women of Webb Air 
Force Base met Friday morning 
at the chapel for mass' and com
munion briore gathering in the 

lmsip{sa-JMntinE..lha. 
Rev. J. R. PInm ner worded th e ' 
opening prayer.

Mrs. William Claire, president, 
announced that religioua instruc
tion would be held at the Immacu
late Heart of Mary Catholic 
Church July S-M. For children in 
the first through eighth grades, the 
hours will be from t  to U a.m. 
with the mass at 11:30. Instruction 
for high school age students will 
be from 7:30 to 1:30 pm .

A favorable response to the 
Family Rosary Crusade was re
ported by Mrs. Jerry R. Geiser, 
chairman. Families wishing to 
participate may contact Mrs. Geis
er at 187-A Hunter qr call AM 
3-3058.

M  the first Friday of each month 
in the base chapel from 5:30 p nu 
to U o'clock midnight.
■ -Apprariation. and. best wishes 
were expressed to Mrs.^ Robert 
Egel. a past president, who will 
be leaving the base soon.

The door prize was .awarded 
to Mrs. Verier Fontenot, and Mrs. 
E. G. Landry was welcomed as a 
guest.

Returns To School 
And Earns Degree

LAMESA (SCI—Mr. and Mrs. 
Blanton Clearnun announce the 
engagement and forthcoming mar
riage of their daughter, Konnie, 
to Bill P^teway, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Petteway.

The bride-elect is a graduate, of 
Lamesa High School and Texas 
Tech. 9ie is a member of Theta 
Sigma Phi. hoooraiy profession
al. fraterjaity., The prospective

bridegroom is a graduate of La- 
mesa High School and is a senior 
at Tech. Hie wedding is set 
Aug. 31.

Mrs. N. E. Buchner, 447 Westov- 
er Drive, said that contributions 
to the Catholic literature and cloth
ing drive may be brought to her 
home.

Members were reminded that 
the Nocturnal Adoration is held

Mrs. Ray Nichols had never 
completed work on her degree, 
and after a lapse ol many years 
from school, s ^  re-entered to ob
tain the degree. At Hardin-Sim- 
mons University she did so well 
that she made the dean’s honor 
list. Currently ^she is scheduled 
to receive her bachelor of arU 
degree in August with a major 
in elementary education and mi
nors in H>eech and English.

THE KID'S SHOP

W ill StucJy S E M I ‘A N N U A L

In Mexico

A Matter Of Pride
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Tebbs, right, are recent newcemcrs to Big 
Spring. Tubbs. Irnnsferred from Abilene. Is chief switchman tor the 
Swithwestcrn BeU Triephnne Co. They arc angerstandably preed of

the pretty young ladies wbo are their danghters. From left to right 
are Joan. Pamela, Rosie and Barbara, wbo will be glad when 
school starts so they caa meet more members of the younger set.

Miss Nancy Marshall, 18-year- 
old Texas Cliristian University 
sophonru>re. will continue studies 
this summer at Monterrey Tech in 
Monterrey, Mexico.

Miss Marshall, whose college 
major includes a double load in 
Spuish and advertising, will 
leave July 13 for Mexico and be
gin a six-week course July 15.

Monterrey Tech, set at the foot

Thank Heaven For Little Girls
And A  Good Sewing Machine!

of La Silla Mountain, offers a pro
gram for both high school and 
college study. She took three 
years of Spuish in h i ^  school 
and will complete the equivalent 
of her sophomore college course in 
the six-week study.

Besides the four-hour-a-day class 
time, sfie will take various side 
trips in the country and attend lec
tures and concerts given at the

CONTINUES WITH
Final Mark Downs and Regrouping

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT:
INFANTS' WEAR, BOYS' AND GIRLS' WEAR AND JR. TEENS'

By JO BRIGHT 
"RTiat do you do to occupy your 

lime. Mrs. Tubbs?"
Mr and Mrs. J. W. TUbbs 

glanced at the divan where their 
four daughters sat, a little primly 
and very proper. They were Bar
bara, 14. Roxie. 10. Pamela. 7, 
and Joan. 4. All looked brand 
new, leaving an instant impres
sion of neat black patoit, starch- 
scented summer frocks and shin
ing, healthy hair.

Tubbs spoke up quickly. “ I can 
answer that question. She keeps 
busy being a mother." This is ob
viously true. Mrs. Tubbs looks 
like the kind of woman who sUrts 
her family's day with a good break
fast and ends it by closing her 
aewing machine. She knows that 
the sugar and spice that little 
girls are supposed to be made of 
is only the frosting. The basic in
gredients are tbe result of washing 
on Monday, ironing on Tuesday 
and keeping track of the hair roll
ers always

CHIEF SWITCHMAN
Recently transferred here from 

Abilene. Tubbs is chief switchman 
for the Southwestern Bell Tele
phone Co. He heads the central 
office repair force, keeping a 
check on the long distance facili
ties out of Big Spring, the toll 
plant, and the local switch room. 
The area under his supervision in
cludes several smaller towns 
where the system's equipment is in 
use.

Tubbs and his then future wife.

Miss Weaver 
Bride Of

grew up in Hamilton County in 
Central Texas, both graduating 
from the Jonesboro High School. 
His 16-year association with the 
Bell Co., began shortly after their 
marriage at Fort Worth in 1947.

people at our church, the 14th and 
Main Church of Christ.**

Determined to continue his ed
ucation, Tubbs requested and re
ceived a transfer to Lubbock, at
tending classes at Texas Tech 
whenever his job allowed. By the 
time he was graduated in 1960, 
he had earned a BA degree and 
acquired four daughters.

FINDING FRIENDS

Barbara, a National Honor So
ciety member, will be in the ninth 
grade this fall. She plays the vio
lin and enjoys gymnastics. Roxie, 
a Girl Scwt, is learning to sew 
and likes to swim. Pam has just 
completed the first grade with a 
straight-A report card, so she al
ready has something to live up to. 
Joan helps her mother nui the 
home and waits anxiously for the 
older girls to come home from 
school.

interest in the game.
Mrs. Tubbs is a bridge player. 

With four daughters to raise, it'l 
a long time between games.

college.
Miss Marshall is the daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. J. Arnold Mar
shall, 1303 Pennsylvania. She will 
return to TCU in the fall.

■ No Refunds, Exchanges Or Lay-Aways, Please —

TH E KID'S SHOP
3RD AT RUNNELS

ff

"If we have to move again, it 
will not be during the summer 
months.” said Mrs. Tubbs. "It's 
harder for the children to get ac
quainted after school is out, but 
they have met some of the younger

Tubbs, an outdoor t ] ^ .  plays 
golf when he can. Roxie u s ^  to 
enjoy going to the course with het 
father until the day in Dallas when 
a player's hefty swing connected 
with her head instead of the ball. 
The resulting knot was golf ball 
size, and she understandably lost

COSDEN CHATTER

Irwins Note Twenty 
Years_Of Marriage Dorit lead a

Oel Castner
LAMESA <SC)—Miss Catherine 

Louise Weaver and Oel DeWitt 
Castner were united in marriage 
at 7:30 p m. Friday in tbe chapri 
of the First Methodist ChunA, 
Corpus Christ!.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. F. Weaver of Cor
pus Christ!, and the bridegroom's 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Castner of Lamesa.

Given in marriage by her 
father the bride wore a gown of 
silk organza over taffeta featur- 

~ ing a lace bodice. The bodice was 
accented with a scalloped neck
line embroidered with s ^  pearls 
and sequins. The white tulle veil 
was attached to a tiara of lace 
embroidered with seed pearls. She 
carried a bouquet of white orchids 
and stephanotu.

The ceremony was performed 
before an altar flanked with 
branch candelabra and arrange
ments of stock, delphinium and 
daisies

Mrs. Robert Nolan Jr. of San 
Angelo served as matron of honor, 
while the bridegroom's father 
served as best nuui 
- Tbe bride is a graduate of Cor
pus Christ! Ray High School and 
Del M fr Junior College there. She 
is presently attending the Univer- 

-aMr ef Texas. Tbe bridegroom, a 
graduate of Lameaa fcbool, 
attended Teaaa Tech and AbOeoe 
a rta tto n  Collegs.

Thaeoupla wfi maka lliair boms 
in AoMln fsBowing a  brM  wadding 
trig.

SM. Sgt. and Mrs. Doyle .Irwin 
celebrat^ their 30th w eeing an
niversary Wednesday.

The Frosty Robison and Don 
Lester families are spending tbe 
weekend at Possum Kingdom.

In Fort Worth for a weekend 
visit with friends are the Otto 
Peters Jr. family.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Farris have 
been in Oklahoma this week. Her 
mother, Mrs. J . G. Ford, will ac
company them home for two 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Yates spent

July 4 at (Colorado City Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Coleman 

are on vacation, headed for a week 
in Colorado Springs. En route they 
were to stop in Ruidoso, .\ M., for 
a square dance jamboree

Mr. and Mrs. B ^  Broughton are 
having fun this weekend at Lake 
Travis.

Mrs. Doryne Hefner is visiting 
friends in Fort Worth.

Mrs. Alma Goilnick is enjoying 
a vacation for the month of July.

AnKMig the vacationers is Mrs. 
A. T. Ringer.

Skift-Less Life
Life in a shift is simply great . . . cool, 

easy, fun. From morning coffee

ALL REMAINING SUMMER

D R E S S E S
INCLUDING SUMMER 

SPORTSWEAR
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NEAR CAVERN ENTRANCE 
Earthtn pillar kolds up Hi* roof

HAND-MADE WELL 
Duf with pick and shoval

CARE FOR A DRINK?
F*t*rt hauls up wafer, from cartm  wall
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HERMIT PURSUES DREAM FOR STANTON

m ils

f" ‘-

By JOE BEYER
Clemmeps J. Peters has a 

dream. He will make Mariens- 
feM, the city which was eventu
ally re-named S ^ to n , live again.

For 20 years Peters has been 
carving out that dream under 
his hundred acre ranch northwest 
of Stanton. Time has passed Mar- 
lensfeld by, but Peters is buikttng 
on what he hopes some day will 
be a memorial to the beginning 
of the first West Texas town be
tween San Angeltf and Amarillo. *

Clemmens J. Peters is a hermit 
tucked away on his hundred 
acres, where the past reigns su
preme in a bam-like building he 
calls home, plus a well and cavern, 
both dug by hand, amidst trap
pings of 30 or more years ago.

ALONE
With pick and shovel he has 

dug a TO-foot hole five feet in di
ameter and hauled the chippings 
to the surface a bucket at a 
time. Underneath another part of 
his estate he has chiseled out a 
cavern with as much floor space 
as a basketball court and enough 
headroom for the tallest player.

Most of the older generation 
around Stanton steer clear of Pe
ters’ hermitage, but now and then 
youngsters make their way there 
for a dip in his tank. Admissioo is 
a  10<ent cigar.

I.ast week I visited Peters with 
Mrs. BUI Vamadore, manager of 
the Stanton Chamber of Com
merce. and F. 0. Rhodes, a Stan
ton resident who had made the 
Journey before. Perhaps the jaunt 
■hould be recounted in chromdog- 
Ical order. It is a trip from the un-

beUevable to the fantastic.
Even the road leading to his 

place is a reUc. The bottom of a 
modem vehicle scrapes th* hump 
between the ruts and a mororist 
is forced to drive atop the bump 
and to one side to avoid damage 
to his car.

THREE ROOMS
Peters’ “home” consists'^ Rthse 

rooms which show the years of 
bachelor Uving. Groceries are 
slacked on the floor of the hut 
and a large wood stove in one cor
ner does the beating and ooddng 
chores. Another room is litter
ed with bames, die twocurved 
pieces of draft harness to which 
traces are fastened, wrenches, 
farm implements of horse-drawn 
variety and stacks of National 
Geographic magazines dating back 
perhaps SO years. Hie bedroom 
holds the same kind of equipment, 
most covered with cobwebs.

At the rear, over which several 
cows browse, stands the hull of 
one of the last Maxwells Over 
made.

Seventy years old and spry as 
a teen-ager, Peters looks like any 
hard-walking farmer. Jagged rings 
of salt stain his khaki clothes and 
his face is thin and browned. He 
welcomed us and proudly led us 
to the wNl he had dug nearest 
the house and invited us to visit, 
while he explained the geologic 
significance of his discoveries be
low. For 30 years Peters has been 
scraping at the walls snd floor of 
this well for clues to water forma
tions which lie underneath. He 
has found the information he has 
been seeking, he says, and has

mastered the 
structures.

"geology” of the

‘DONT WORRY’
“Don’t worry. That ladder wUl 

hold a thousand pounds,” Peters 
said as he scrambled down a lad
der made of two strands of cable 
into which had been inserted metal 
bars to form rungs. We took him 
at his word and followed.

"Notice toe core holes? TU ex
plain the geology of them to you,” 
he said, pointing to numerous cre
vices out of which he had scraped 
fill sand,_with his hands. “ThM’s 
how watOT gets down below,”

We had stopped at the first 
plateau of toe four-levN well. Ov
erhead a patch of sky appeared 
through the hole. We again board
ed the cable ladder for the trip to 
the second level, this time feeling 
a bit more secure after safe pas
sage to the first floor.

Again Peters went through his 
staccato spiel about the g ^o g ic  
importance of the formation 
around us. At each level he had 
hewn out the sides of the weti to 
provide firm footing and head- 
room. *1110 descent to the third lev
el was a repeat of the first two 
trips. Only Peters went to the 
fourth and final level some 70 feet 
below the surface.

HIDING ‘TO QL’i r
“ I’m going to quit digging after 

my next birthday,” be said. “Ever 
since the last birthday I have 
been short of breath, sometimes 
even at night. ’That didn’t used to 
happen.”

But Peters will quit only when 
he is ready too. His independence 
shows in other ways. D c ^ te  his 
years, he refuses to accept a pen
sion or Social Security. And he 
still does not have hit acreage

THE " IIG  ROOM" 
Visitor* dwarfod by s in

that homes are more saleable 

(and have a greater resale value) 

with GAS year 'round air conditioning. 

Only GAS has'such a low operating 

cost for both cooling and heating, 

and practically no maintenance cost.
Far sales, seriict or information, call

nOiCER NATURAL BAS COMfANT

leased for oil exploration, although 
Spraberry Trend Area production 
is on all sides.

The trip to his hand-dug cavern 
was another adventure.

The mouth of the cave looks a t 
though it might have been scraped 
out with a bulldozer, but inside 
the walls show scars of pick and 
shovel. A stout pillar of caliche 
was left in place at the entrance 
to help hold up the roof. Inside, 
with about 20 feet of earthen roof, 
there is the coolness of a natural 
cavern.

The main tunnel leads some 
100 feet to a  widened enclosure 
which forms the main room. 
Throughout, the cave floor it Ut
tered with hay and cow manure. 
Peters hat used it a t a shelter 
for his few animals.

DEAD COW
At the rear lies a carcass of a 

dead cow which Peters could not 
get removed. It has been dead 
several months but the odor it  al
most undetectable. From this 
room leads another tunnel carved 
at a right-angle to the east for 
perhaps another 75 feet. The nuin 
room and the end of the side tun
nel received light through holet 
which are covered by windows 
forming a home-made skylight.

Rooms lead off the main tun
nel. In one of them, lying on its 
side, it a ntetal bed. Peters said 
he sometintes spends the night 
here. The room looks lived in. An
other large room leads from the

main tunnel on the west side and 
on the east is a tmaUer dugout 
which houses a blacksmith shop.

’’Best blacksmith shop in town,” 
Peters tang out. “Never have to 
worry about it burning down,” he 
said as we inspected the charred 
stone walls.
'  Within the main room are two 
wells, one drilled by conventional 
methods and bottomed in brack
ish, black water; the other a hand- 
dug pit whose bottom is just above 
the water zone. At the rear of the 
main room and above ground lie 
parts of what may some day be a 
windmill tapping the good water 
zone which Peters insists lies' un
derground.

If Peters has a fault, it is his 
penchant for taking. 17)0 hardest 
pari of the trip was leaving with
out hurting his feelings. He glad
ly explainer’ his plans for -his 
memorial to Marienfeld.

WANTS A PARK
He would like to have hia hun

dred acres turned into a park. 
He envisions it containing a base
ball diamond for children, a golf 
course, a swimming hole and 
fiihing pond — all designed as a 
natural tourist attraction. With 
these plans he anticipated the cur
rent tourism boom by at least IS 
years. Twenty years ago he tried 
to get people interested In making 
it a park.

“Nobody wanted to do it. No
body paid any attention, or wanted 
to help, so I Just started to work

STARTING
TOMORROW
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i d ia l 4102
SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
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myself,” he said.
“I even got a queen picked out 

for it," he said. His queen Is now 
about 14 months old. Several 
months ago she spoke to him as 
he went down the street.

“ I don’t know what she said 
and her parents didn’t either, but 
she liked me and acted like she 
wanted me to pick her up.” His 
queen will rule over thow hun
dred acres some dajr, he said.
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RESPONSIBLE 
HOMEMAKERS 
KNOW WHATS 
FOR THEIR 
FAMILIES

BEST

m an y depend 
on TSO fo r 

p ro fessio n a l 
eye  c a re

Over the years, many responsi
ble homemakers have learned 
through experience, or from 
friends, about the dependable, 
professional eye care available 
at T S 0 . ■ At TSO  members 
of your family receive a three- 
phase exam ination. F irst, a 
complete visual history is re
corded. N ext, the eyes are 
examined internally for evi
dence of disease or defect; 
then , for ab n o rm alities of 
vision. Should glasses not be 
needed, there is only a $3.00 
charge for the eye examination.

I Afar .
And the cost of fine eyewear i« 
most reasonable. Single vision 
glasses are as low as fl4JS. Iiv  
visible bifocals are as low as 
$17JS, including eye examina
tion, lenses and frame. Single 
v isio n  M icro-Sight Contact 
Lenses, if preferred, a rt $45 
com plete. B ifo ca l contact 
lenses are also availabte at 
reasonab le co st. ■ GuMd 
against eye disease, eyestrain 
and poor vision —  with an an
nual, professional eye examina
tion at T S O .  ■ Coovenient 
credit at no extrii cost •n.-m.

. Diractad by Dr. B. J. Rogsfs, Or. N. Jay Roftrs, Opiomatmti 
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A Devotional For The Diy
Am thy days, so shall thy strength be. (Deuteronomy 
S3:25.)
PRA\T:R: Gracious Father, we look to Thee for 
strength sufficient for the stresses which confront us 
this day. Enable us to rejoice and be glad in it. In 
Thy Son’s name -and in H» spirit we pray, as He 
taught us, “Our Father who art in heaven . . .  Amen.’l

(From The ‘Upper Room')

Something Needs To Hatch
There hat been some discussion about 

pot.sible courses of action to strengthen 
and mainuin vitality , of the downtown 
area in the face of modern pull toward 
the community perimeter. Out of this has 
come one loose confederation dealing with 
Mies promotions and a few common probr 
lemt. There also has been a seeming 
recognition that ultimately another group
ing would need to take place for an at
tack on the fundamental problems.

But with this recognitioo, the idea seems 
to have entered the cocoon stage. None 
can quarrel with this so long as ultimate
ly there is a hatch.

Rut the matter should not be left to lie 
and become atrophied through inaction. 
The downtown is too important for that, 
til'e have contended previously that the 
city need.s a virile downtown section, just 
a.s it needs other growth including the out
lying commercial areas. Downtown is the 
hub. the community peg point. It is the 
financial and public center of activity and 
should be equally vigorous commercially.

While the modem shopping center has

Softball Tournament
Underway in Big Spring is a district 

softball tournament, which will attract 
several teams. Each of these will have a 
roster of a doren or more players, and 
they will be in town for several days.

Of course, a number of establishments 
will feel some economic impact from 
them. Aside from this, however, we will 
be delighted to have these amateur sports
men in our city. We hope that our citl- 
sens will go out of their way to be hos
pitable to our visitors. _____

M a r q u i s  C h i l t d s
JFK'S Influence In Italy

ROME — This ancient city has seen so 
many Caesars, so many triumphal pro
cessions. so many conquerors come and 
go that it cannot be moved by a Presi
dent of the United States who bears none 

• of the outward trappings of power.
Oddly enough, the Italian visit more 

than any other stop showed the uses of 
power, not to My its misuses. For it was 
here that the President came up against 
the stubborn forces of the past that un
der the form of democracy prevailing 
in Italy apparently cannot re s t^  in 
behalf of a stable future. And this is d ^  
spite the fact that the gliUer of prospen- 
ty is everywhere evident.

ONLY THE boldest statistician would 
undertake to say what the cost to Ameri
ca has been In helping to achieve the 
recovery of a nation ruined by Fascism 
and war. Liberation was enormously cost
ly in human life. BUlions of dollars went 
from Washington for the recosery effort.

In the elections of 1M8 the United 
States went all out to try to help check 
the rising tide of communism. The cort 
in money was largely concealed but it 
must have been considerable. A numwr 
of Americans threw themselves into this 
struggje with genuine ardor. The Com
munist tide was checked.

IN THE LIGHT of all this the quiet 
debate within the Kennedy Admini^ra- 
tion over the extent to which the Presi
dent should go in inRuencing the course 
of politics in Italy has a , splendid irony. 
The very word intervention has a sinister 
sound. Any crude attempt would be sure 
to backfire, with the Communi.sts seiring 
on it as evidence of imperialist America 
seeking to impose its will on the sub
servient parties of the right. B i l l y  G r a h a m

MUCH OF THE counsel the President 
received was on the side of caution. 
Kennedy has determined to follow a bold
er policy, as he did here in Italy. He 
believes that with events shifting so rapid
ly it is shortsighted not to recognize that 
a political opposition exists in each free 
country and that H is important to come 
Into contact with the leaders of that op
position.

President Antonio Segm. who was un
happy over the President's desire to meet 
and talk with the leaders of the left, 
represents the timid inhibitions of the 
past. In the right wing of the Christian 
Democratic party he is against a 
tition of the “opening to the left”  which 
in the Fanfani coalition government had 
seemed to offer a hope for stability be
yond the rise and fall of fragile com
binations dependent on eccentric splinter 
parties.

What is the meaning of "Grace" 
which we hear so much about?

M. W.

IN THIS SETTING it is tempting to 
think in classical parallels. At the begin
ning of the second century after Christ

The Big Spring Herald

The word "Grace", in relation to Chris
tianity, has two meanings. First, it is 
the “unmerited favor of God toward 
man.” It is a love and consideration we 
have not earned. It is best described in 
John 3:16: “For God so loved the world 
that he gave his only begotten Son, that 
whosoever believeth on Him should not 
perish, but have everlasting life.” It is 
the golden cla.sp that binds together sin
ful man and a Holy God. That is the 
first meaning.

The second meaning is this: "Grace is 
the Divine influence working in man to 
make him pure and morally strong" 
In other words. Grace flows from God, 
but it also flows from man bark to God 
in good deeds and gracious acts. Grace, 
on God's part, is unmerited love. Grace, 
on our part, is gratitude and unstinting 
service to Him

PuklUlMd aundST raaraM  wmI WMkdsT »n «n i»«in  
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One other thing: the Scripture suggests 
“means of Grace"—ways in which we 
may grow in grace. Prayer, worship, 
service, communion, witnessing, are all 
means by which we grow stronger, spiri
tually. Unless these exercises do some
thing in me, to me, for me, and with me, 
they become a form of Godliness without 
the power thereof.
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Schrimpe Neecds 
No Ladder
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ALBANY, N. Y. W) -  Painter Fred 
Schrimpe, 6 feet 4 inches tall, also has 
3S-inch arms to help him daub eight-foot 
high ceilings from the floor with no dif
ficulty.

CERTTFIED CIRCULATION - Tbe Herald la 
a  nietafei i of tbe Aodit Bar eao af C Iraa la tta i. a 
aallaaal srianttatlan  ablcfe makes sad reparts aa 
Independen! audH af not paid eirculaUoa

Schrimpe. currently working on an 13- 
apartment project, attends to the high 
s ^ s  while two associates take the low 
rows.

NAnORAL REPRESENTATIVE -  T rias  Harta-
Sanka Mawspapors, NT Dallas AlbloClo Clufe BMa., 

Silas 1. T rias

t-D Big Spring, Tex., Sun., July 7, IMS

James J. Kane, managing agent for the 
new apartments. Mys prospective tenants 
inspecting the buildings "never fail to 
make a quick double-take when they see 
Fred painting ceilings from the floor.”

rj;.-
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recognized one of the strengths of down
town through its variety ^  assembling 
basic enterprises in shopping areas, no 
shopping center can duplicate tbe wide 
range of services and goods that a down
town section has accumulated over the 
years. The downtown area also has the 
advantage of unlimited common traffic.

‘But the downtown area miisl look to 
the shopping center for elements that 
make them attractive. For instance, ac
cessibility and convenience are prime as
sets. Being generally newer in construc
tions. the shopping centers have innova
tions in materials and architectural treat
ments.

Downtown must measure up to these, or 
else see its strength diminish. This calls 
for imagination, ingenuity, initiative and 
investment. These ultimately must be un
dertaken with bold confidence.

So much is wrapped up in investment 
and influence that all parts of th«a c i ty -  
including outlying shopping areas—can ill 
afford to allow downtown to develop 
anemia.

fdil iff
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We hope also that some consideration 
will be given subsequently to broadening 
the facilities for softball play. There are 
a surprisingly large number of teams 
here, and if there could be more fields, 
the number would be larger. Moreover, 
the unorganized “sandlotters” would have 
a chance to play. As a by product of this, 
our facilities would then make it possible 
for us to entertain state or regional tour
naments, drawing several score partici
pants.

E c l i p s e  C o m i n g
Scientists Prepare For Celestial Studies

By ALTON BLAKESLEE
ABMctotH F r t t t  fklt«e« Writer

the Roman Empire was being pulled 
apart at the peripheries. Cracks were 
showing in the once-mighty facade. At 
this juncture Rome had the good fortune 
to find an emperor^ in Hadrian who was 
a hard-driving, vigorous administrator de
termined to end the rot and hold the line 
against all incursions. Hadrian traveled 
constantly to the farthest reaches of the 
empire, using skills beyond the simple 
force that once prevailed.

NEW YORK (AP) -  The sun. 
earth and moon have a date July 
20 for a dazzling celestial treat— 
a total eclipse of the sun.

For some ancients, an eclipse 
was a case of a dragon swallow
ing the sun.

For today's scientists, it's a 
rare opportunity for a host of stu
dies and measurements, with 
some astronomers planning to 
chase the moon's shadow in air
planes. and space satellites en
gaging in some special snooping, 
too.

swings between the sun and the 
earth. The sun will be 94 per cent 
covered for watchers in the Boston 
area. 49 per cent for those in Mi
ami, 77 per cent in Chicago, 54 
per cent in Denver, and 34 per 
cent in San Francisco, for exam
ple. Hawaii loses out altogether.

Your eyes can be irreparably 
damaged unless you take the 
greatest precautions in watching 

ythe show. Experts advise using a 
double thickness of black and 
white film which has been exposed 
and developed to maximum den
sity. Ordinary sunglasses or a 
hunk of smoked glass are by no 
means safe enough, they warn.

WITH HISTORY incredibly compressed 
by the speed of communication and travel 
in to d y 's  world it may not seem too 
fantastic to suggest that Kennedy is a 
kind of Hadrian. If one substitutes alli
ance for empire, his mission on his just- 
concluded punishing exercise has been 
the Mme—to try to hold together a struc
ture threatened in so many ways. His
tory will judge whether his skill matches 
his zeal.

One reason for the Communi.st gains in 
Italy's recent elections was the govern
ment corruption reaching down into so 
many aspects of Italian life. This ancient 
evil has repeatedly, since the end of the 
war. given the Communists their oppor
tunity as the gap between the extremes 
of wealth and poverty has narrowed all 
too slowly.

FOR THE PI BLIC, it can be an 
awesome display as the sky dark
ens and the air cools, as stars 
appear and the great pearly halo 
or corona of the sun springs into 
view.

Only a relative handful of Amer- 
lileans will be lucky enough to see 

the full spectacle, for the eclipse 
will be t^a l only along a path, 
averaging about tM) miles wide, 
sweeping across Alaska. Canada 
and Maine. In Maine, totality will 
occur between 4:42 and 4:44 p.m., 
EST. depending on an ob.server's 
location.

IN ALL AREAS where the eclipse 
is not total, indirect viewing is 
Mfest. One method is to make a 
small hole in a piece of cardboard 
and hold it toward the sun. let
ting the sun’s image be projected 
through the hole onto a white sur
face. On that target, you can 
watch as the moon takes a bite 
out of the sun.

BIT, WEATHER permitting, al
most everyone else can see the sun 
partially eclipsed as the moon

TO WHAT DEGREE the President may 
have prevailed against the stubborn 
forces of the past in his brief frenetic 
visit can only a guess. But it was an 
effort that, given his temperament and 
the times, he was compelled to make

IMl. UftllH Fm Iut* tyiMIlCftte. Ine.)

Trying To Pork 
In A Pork

The big treats come to those in 
the path of totality, and Maine is 
exposing scores of thousands of 
eclipse viewers. Television camer
as will try to record the big show, 
too.

Graduafi.v the moon moves over 
the sun's face, and for a minute 
will cover it completely in Maine, 
with but one-millionth of the sun's 
ordinary output of light and heat 
coming to earth. The sky darkens 
to abMt half the light from a 
full moon, and stars and planets 
become visible.

W a s h i n g t o n
I t e m s

NASHVILLE. Tenn lif - I t’s oft
en an exasperating job nowadays 
to find a parking place. Rut im
agine the plight of a helicopter 
pilot who couldn't find a big city 
park. And his boss was along— 
late for a speech.

The helicopter was transporting 
Maj. Gen. Harry H. Critz. com
manding officer of Ft. Campbell. 
Ky., to an address at Vanderbilt 
University. Rut the pilot couldn't 
find Nashville's Centennial Park. 
To nvake it more embarrassing, 
the park is spread over 134 acres.

Th poor pilot couldn't drop into 
the nearest service station and 
ask directions. So he just circled 
around until someone sent up- a 
flare to lead him in.

THE ECLIP.s e  begins in north
ern Japan about dawn, then the 
dark racing, shadow of the moon 
sweeps over the Pacific entering 
Alaska near Nunivak Island, 
across the Yukon Territory and 
Great Slave Lake, over ^sk a t- 
chewan. Manitoba and Ontario and 
southern Quebec, then into central 
Maine. The path dashes out to sea 
at Bar Harbor, Maine, less than 
three hours after it touched 
Japan.

Japanese astronomers and sci
entists get the first crack at spe
cial eclipse studies, and are set
ting up for measurements of the 
presunrise zodiacal light and the 
colors and polarization of light 
from the sun's corona.

IN ALASKA, where the Ameri
can Astronomical Society is meet-

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Localized Loss Of Hair Curable

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Today's problem involves a par

ticular type of baldness, and what 
1 write about it may have little 
or no bearing on general loss of 
hair.

However, this special kind iS fre
quent enough to bring quite a few 
questions. Here’s one:

Dear Doctor: I have bare spots 
on my head that appeared only 
recently. I u.se no dye or rinses, 
and only mild shampoos. The 
spots are the size of a 50-cent 
piece. Can anything be done for 
this?—Mrs. A. B.

Possibly yes. In factj probably 
yes.

The description precisely fits a 
condition called alopecia areata— 
localized loss of hair.

Two widely different approaches 
are employed.

The first is to look for some 
local disease of the scalp—fungus 
infections, ringworm. A dermatol
ogist (skin specialist) is the prop
er specialist for this aspect.

If no such skin infection is 
found, then nervous tension is fre
quently the cause, and sedatives 
or tranquilizers are used.

An example of this was an at
tractive but highly tense office 
worker who was on the verge of 
getting a wig because of such bald 
•pots.

Tbe hair trouble in turn made

her nerves worse.
In her case, reassurance that 

such things happen and are cor
rected, plus giving her some tran
quilizers. got her nerves under 
control. The hair grew back nor
mally. and she hasn't had any 
further trouble in that regard.

Dear Dr. Molner: What causes 
angina p ^ o r is ?  Is there a cure? 
Does it indicate a serious heart 
condition?—L: C.

There are different cau.ses of an
gina, but heart disea.<ie is by far 
the most frequent, and it should he 
regarded as serious unless a rase 
is proved to be otherwise. Rather 
than go over the angina story 
again, 1 suggest you send for my 
booklet. "How to Take Care ot 
Your Heart,” and read it care
fully. It discusses angina in de
tail. (For a copy of this heart 
booklet, send 30 cents in coin, and 
a stamped, self-addressed enve
lope to Dr. Molner, in care of 
The Herald.)

Dear Dr. Molner: I have ex
tremely hard calluses or "pump 
bumps" on each heel. How can 
they be removed?—.MISS L. R.

Tbe calluses formed as a result 
of pres.sure or chafing. The heels 
or heel straps of your shoes

I
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A r o u n t d  T h 6 H i m
Mocking Birds Versus A Cat

Authors have written about the law of 
tooth aad fang, of the survival of the fit
test, and of tbe driving Instinct of hunger.

All these, f  suppose, have been involved 
in one of Nature’s by-plays that has been 
going on right outside our kitchen win
dow, and it has been a fascinating thing.

little feet outetretched, and made a dive 
right for the cat’s head.

THE CONFLICT has Inv^vcd a pair of 
mocking birds and a scrawnjr stray cat.

The birds some time ago elected to es
tablish a home in a dense pboUnie shrub 
at our back gate, and we watched as 
they busied themselves for days bringing 
in tbe twigs and putting the neat together.

In the normal span of time, the eggs 
came, and then Papa and Mama Mocking 
Bird were completely domestic, prepar
ing for the coming event, you might My.

AGAIN IN due time the little ones ar
rived. I  had no thought oT disfutDing the 
family, and it was unintenfidnally that 1 
passed too close to the bush on my way 
out the gate. Out of the blue, like an F-104 
buzzing the tower, swooped one of those 
birds right at my head, and I learned 
quickly that molesters were not welcome.
I thereafter kept my distance.

IlianI took up surveillance from the Mfety 
of the house, and, a few days ago, mw 
this mangy feline appear on the scene.

OLD TOM quickly turned over and 
played dead. He would lie motionless un
til his senses told him the irate parents 
had gone. Then he'd start to slink a few 
more steps. Whammot the birds were 
dive-bombing him agaW.

The battle raged for some Uitm, until 
I intervened by getting a broom and slap
ping old Tom out of the yard. Interfer
ing in something that was none of my 
business, I suppose, but I felt the feather
less fledglings in the nest were entitled 
to some assistance. ^

CHASED THAT cat out of there three 
or four times, and deliberated feeding 
him to keep his mind off the little birds. 
But I didn't want that cat to take up 
with me, and a wise friend said you just 
can't stuff a  cat enough to keep him from 
relishing a baby bird.

But the parents apparently managed to 
keep the Intruder out, as far as a hu
man could tell without checking the nest, 
and I didn't want the birds to think I was 
on the cat’s side.

3I«NmisM S y iiliiS i, t e

PRELIMINARY MATCH

I DON’T KNOW how a dumb cat knew 
that there were baby birds in that shrub, 
but he did„ for sura, and he started a 
stealthy prowl toward the place.  ̂ .

What he didn't know was that Papa and 
Mama Mocking Bird, out looking for 
worms, kept alternate watch over the 
homestead from a  nearby phone wire.

One late afternoon old Tom started his 
safari across the yard. Zoom! here came 
one of those b ir^ , wings working and

BUT JUST THE other day, one of the 
offspring achieved enough strength to ven
ture out of the nest, and immediately 
plopped to the ground. Papa and Mama 
were swooping around, terribly distressed 
by this turn of events, and I helped ’em 
by keeping a watch out for old Tom.

By the time this appears in print, the 
brothers and sisters probably will have 
tried their unsteady wings. They will 
have gone, whether winging their way to 
the freedom that birds enjoy, or Into a 
stray cafs gullet. I’ll never know.

-BOB WHIPKEY

H es  A l e x a n d e r
Review Of Presidential Journey

ing at the University of Alaska, 
professional and amateur astron
omers will have front row seats.

Some astronomers aboard a 
specially equipped Royal Canadian 
Air Force turbo-prop plane will 
speed along the moon's full sha
dow path, hoping to win an extra 
18 second of total eclipse over 
the too seconds available on the 
ground.

WASHINGTON-President Kennedy got 
little or no heckling on his trip to Ger
many, Ireland, Britain and Italy, and no 
overt stiff-arming by tbe heads of these 
governments—ergo, the journey, while a 
commendable effort by an earnest states
man, tells us nothing we did not know.

A DCS rigged as a flying ob- 
servatoiT is set to fly from Cali
fornia into the Canadian eclipse 
path in a joint venture of the Na
tional Geographic Society and 
Douglas Aircraft Co.

ASTRONOMERS from the Hay
den Planetarium in the New York 
and Smithsonian Astrophysical 
Observatory in Cambridge, Mass., 
and some newsmen and photo
graphers will fly nearly eight miles 
high over Maine for a super view of 
(he eclipse aboard a special Amer
ican Airlines jet eclipse flight.

PARADOXICALLY, it is from the 
stormy and strife-marked visits by nation
al leaders to foreign lands that we learn 
our lessons. Poor Nixon, who was mobbed 
in Venezuela, came home wiser than he 
did from Poland, where he was virtually 
worshipped. Poor Ike showed us more 
from his rejection in Japan than from 
his adulation in other parts of the Far 
East. Khrushchev, lolling in the Spirit of 
Camp David, was a falsification, whereas 
Big K pounding with his shoe at the 
United Nations and bawling insults at the 
busted-up Summit Meeting of Paris was 
honestly instructive.

not have gone. My opinion is that it makes 
little difference whether he went or 
stayed; except that the trip was expen
sive and exhausting, not just in money 
and physical strength, but in the fluctu
ating currency of prestige. It is. not likely 
that JFK can return to these countries 
and draw the same attention to himself 
and his programs when something is real
ly at stake.

One would surmise that the central 
purpose of this European campaign was 
to overthrow the political domination of 
De Gaulle, who is now cock of the Eu
ropean poultry pen. But the place to hava 
defied De Gaulle would have been in 
France. .Mr. Kennedy tried to do it from 
West Germany by flattering Adenauer and 
by trading jibes of "isolationist" with the 
great Frenchman.

A Tiros weather satellite may 
help forecast cloud conditions for 
astronomers with equipment at lo
cations on the ground, and other 
instrumented satellites now cir
cling the earth may. from their 
high vantage points, take reveal
ing peeks at phenomena asso
ciated with the eclipse.

AUTOMATION: A labor depart
ment official estimated Thur^ay 
that automation and technology 
will eliminate 22 million jobs in 
this decade.

Testifying before the Senate 
Small Business Committee, Sey
mour L. Wolfbein. director of t ^  
department's office of manpower, 
automation and training, ex
plained: "This does not mean that 
persons in these jobs will neces- 
M rily  become unemployed.

"But it does mean that there 
has to be a big enough economic 
growth and demand for goods and 
services which, in turn, will gen
erate enough demand for workers 
to account for all of these jobs 
affected by our advancing tKh- 
nology."

The ones hit the hardest, he 
said, will be workers with little 
education or skill.

THE CURIOSITY seekers are always 
with us. and they turned out in their 
millions to see and hear the handsome 
and eloquent President. But I was with 
Vice President Johnson during his tu
multuous welcome to Bonn and Berlin in 
tbe summer of 1961. The time was far 
more dramatic than now. We had suf
fered a great failure that April at the 
Bay of Pigs. The Russians in East Berlin 
were just in the process of building the 
Wall and were threatening to take the 
whole city. Johnson then bad the Mme 
supporting cast as Mr. Kennedy did last 
month in Berlin, principally the heroic 
Lucius Clay and the popular Willy Brandt. 
Johnsor. the same adulation circuit 
as Mr. Kennedy did through the blub
bering mobs of Hitler's one-time capital. 
Like Mr. Kennedy, Johnson gave Berlin
ers the same assurances of total Anneri- 
can protection and received superlative 
compliments and applause. Yet, within a 
fortnight, Johnson's visit might have been 
a stwne dropped into a pool. The ripples 
died. T h e  object of impact diM ppear^.

MR. KENNEDY, perhaps because he 
sensed a campaign air about his trip, cut 
loose quite a bit of extravagant and con
tradictory. rhetoric. No one would be sure 
from these speeches and statements 
whether we are conciliatory or defiant 
toward communism, whether Gaullism or 
Marxism is the worst menace, whether 
we regard it as more important to share 
nuclear weapons with the Allies or abolish 
nuclear weapons by deal’ng with Moscow, 
whether American troops are welcome to 
stay in Europe or whether Europe is on 
the point of inviting ns to get out.

STILL. IT’S probable (hat Mr Kennedy 
did no real harm. In that, he is far 
ahead of President Wilson, who botched 
the works at Paris; President Roosevelt, 
who lost our shirt for us at Yalta; Presi
dent Truman, who sort of got to like 
amiable “Old Joe" at Potsdam, and 
President Eisenhower, who lost a grinning 
match to Khrushchev and Bulganin at 
Geneva.

SOME SAY THAT the President should

Like a lot of baseball teams, our Presi
dents don't do much winning on the road.

(Olrtrlfeulad fe) MeXfeutlH tjraSlette, IM.)

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
We Yield On A Moral Principle

WASHINGTON—These are days when 
the administration here talks loudly about 
"nnoral issues" as superseding all else, 
including legal issues. On the Fourth of 
July particularly, Americans spoke proud
ly of the revolution by which they won 
their freedom. But. oddly enough, the 
United States government, following the 
paths of expediency in international af
fairs, is failing to express a condemnation 
of the unmorality that prevails among the 
governments of the world.

credentials committee voted against us. 
I believe it was our duty to stand on 
principle and to vote to reject the cre
dentials of the Hungarian delegation. I 
will go further. I believe it was our duty 
to carry on a vigorous campaign for tho 
rejection of the credentials of the Hun
garian delegation; and I believe that If we 
had carried on such a campaign, the cre
dentials would not have been approved.

caused the pressure.
You can keep the area softer 

with a lanolin ointment. You may 
be able to reduce the size a bit by 
rubbing with a block of pumice.

Remember that if you wear the 
kind of shoes that make "pump 
bumps,” new calluses will keep 
forming. Consider a different style.

LESS THAN a month ago. the United 
Stales government failed even to cast a 
ballot when a committee of the United 
Nations voted to accept the credentials 
of the Hungarian delegation. This is the 
first time that the puppet regime in Hun- 
|a iy  has been elevated to a formal place 
in the United Nations since the days of 
the bloody suppression of the Hungarian 
revohitkm In 1966 by the Soviet army.

Dear Dr. Molner: I fell heavily 
on the sidewalk, and a week after
ward an abcess (so the doctor 
called it) buiH up. It was lanced 
and disappeared.

Several months later it swelled 
up again, and another doctor 
d ra in ^  it but Mid the sanw trou
ble will recur every few months, 
or even weeks, u n lm  I have sur
gery. He says there is a sgc or 
duct which should be removed 
when (juiescent. Is he right? I am 
n .-E .W .

Infected cysts behave just as you 
described. It may well be that 
your fall brought on the trouble, 
but the cyst must have been fonn- 
ing befqre then.

Your doctor gave you the right 
advice. Cysts can drain (either 
from being lanced, or the painful 
process of forcing a way through 
from pressure inside), but they 
then close up again, only to do 
(he same thing all over. Surgi
cal removal is the permanent so
lution.

The United SUtes absUined from voting, 
either fearing to offend the Communist- 
bloc countries or else wishing to see the 
alleged Hungarian representatives admit
ted on a parity with those of the free 
nations of the world, despite the role 
played by the Soviet dictatorship in Hun
gary.

"WITH OUR PASSIVE acquiescence, 
the United Nations has, for all practical 
purposes, closed the book on Soviet ag
gression in Hungary. In doing so, it has 
written a prescription for the successful 
violation of the United Nations charter 
and the successful defiance of United Na
tions resolutions. It has. in effect, told the 
Soviet Union and other potential aggre.s- 
sors that, no matter how flagrantly they 
violate the U N. charter, no matter how 
bloody the aggression of which they are 
guilty, no matter how many resolutions 
of condemnation are passed by the Gen
eral Assembly—all will be forgiven and 
forgotten at the end of five or six years 
if the aggres.sor nation still remains in 
control o{ the victim nation at the end 
of that time.

t h e  UNITED NATIONS charter itself 
states that the purposes of the organiza
tion are opposed to acts of aggression and 
in favor of the “ self-determination of peo
ples” and a respect for human rights and 
fundamental freedoms.

Under these circumstances, it was odd 
that the United SUtes refrained from even 
casting a ballot to express Hs moral in
dignation. Sen. Thomas J . Dodd of Con
necticut, Democrat. In a speech to the 
Senate. Mid:

“OUR PASSIVITY in this situation is 
perhaps the inevitable outgrowth of our 
tragic passivity at the time of the Hun
garian revolution . . .

"HLstory has already exacted a high 
price for our ‘neutralism’ and inaction at 
the time of the Hungarian re v is io n — 
and I am afraid that we shall have to pay 
a still higher price before the present 
decade has run its course.”

“I CAN DERIVE no solace from the 
fact that tbe United SUtes delegation ab- 
W*— f n m  voting. Like PontiM PilaU, 
we gave in ta  the clamor of the multi
tude; and. again like Pontius Pilate, we 
tnm H  our face the other way in the be
lief that by so doing we could sonaehow 
escape responsibility for the consequences 
of our actions.

“Even if every single member of the

ALL THE Fourth of July speeches re
ferred as a rule to the tyranny which 
the American colonisU faced in 1776 But 
these exclamations have a hollow sound 
as the United States government, under 
Us prsasnt policies, ignores moral issues 
and. in effect, forsakes the peoples of 
captive countries—including the patrioU 
in Hungary-who look to the United States 
to lead a,w orld mo\ement to emanci
pate them from the yoke of Soviet tyr
anny.
(CfeSTrtfM. 1113, Htv Tfelt atnld nifeWM. IM.)
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Martin County s Annual
s

7

Reunion Slated Tuesday

PVT. W. D. WnXBORN

P v t Warren D. Willbom is vis
iting the home of bis parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. .Gwald Willbom, Ack- 
erly, after an eight week train
ing period at Ft. Polk, La.

V ^bora, who entered the U.S. 
Army in April, is bn his way to 
Ft. B ra g r  N.C., for paratrooper 
training. During his time in the 
service, he has received expert 
medals for the rifle, carbine, hand 
grenadf and bayonet .

« ... ............................. -

Herman Leon Hodges, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Hodges, 1006 
E. ISth St., is home on leave 
from the Navy band, based at 
the Navel Air Station, a t Pensa
cola, I la .

Hodges, a former Frendi bora 
player in the Big Spring High 
Sdiool band, was a member of 
(he Texas All State Band In 1900. 
Alter graduation ht 1961, he en
listed as a musiciah in the Navy. 
Upon completion of basic train- 
injg hi San Diego, he attended the 
Naval School of Music in Wash
ington, D.C., and was then sent 
to Pensacola.

Upon completion of his leave, 
he will return to Florida.

Capt. Carl A. Wyrick, Coahoma, 
is returning to Pope AFB, N. C., 
following his graduation from the 
Air Force instrument pilot in
strument pilot instructor course 
at Randolph AFB, Tex.

Capt. Wyrick received eight 
weeks of advanced training cover
ing navigational aids, flight instru
ments and fundamentals of instru
ment instruction. He now is quali
fied (or duty as a flifht exam
iner or supervisor of ihstriiment 
flight training programs. A grad
uate ol Coahoma High School, the 
captain attended Howard County 
Junior College. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs Roy L. Wyrick, Coa
homa. His wife is the former Jann 
E. Brooks. 509 George St., Big 
Spring. •

Arthur L. Phillips, Bartlesville 
Okla.. has been promoted to air 
man first class in the Air Force 
Airman Phillips, son of Mrs. Ev 
erot V. Tyler. 1125 S. Maple, Bar 
tlesville, is assigned to the IlSth 
Combat Support Group at Forbes 
AFB. Kan., as a military sa in  
store specialist. His father, Eddie 
J . Phillips, resides in Lamesa.

Jerry D. Bateman has been 
promoted to first lieutenant in the 
Ak- Force. He is a pilot assigned 
to the 1607th Air Tranaport Wing 
at Dover AFB, Del.

Hie lieutenant has a B.S. de
gree from Southern niineis Uni 
vanity. His wife is the (armor 
Koda Z. Grant, R t 1. Big Spring

8 f t  Robert Kianey. an A m y 
«M aor wNh the 2nd Battalion, 
u a rd  Actillary, commanded by 
MaJ. HieraM A. Harria, Big 
Spring, has been reassigned to 
Gennany (or three years wkh the 
U. 8. Am y.

Sgt. Kinney, ao advisor for the 
unit for the past three years, wUI 
leave the United SUtes Aug. 20 
for duty with the 17th Field Ar- 
tillwy aa a first sergeant with a 
bowitaer battery.

During Ms 19 years of service 
Sgt. Kinney has served with the 
Navy and Army in Alaska and 
the Far East. He has traveled to 
Ireland, but has never been in 
Germany.

Sgt. Kinney wlD take his wife. 
Arisen, and three sons. Darrel. 
Dennis and Dana, all of Lubbock, 
on the tour of duty.

Airman Donald R. White, Big 
Spring, is being reassigned to 
Greenville AFB. Miu., for tech
nical training as an Air Force 
peilHwnel specialist.

Airman l ^ t e ,  who enlisted in 
the Air Force a short time ago, 
has completed his initial basic 
military training at Uckland 
AFB.

Tlie airman is the son of Mr 
and Mrs. Duell F. White. HiUtop 
Road. Big Spring.

STANTON — Tbls conomunity 
is turning back the dock — get- 
tMg In the mood for the 90th an- 
aoal'O id Settlers Rsiadon winch 
will be staged Tuesday.

AotuaMy the first proof of the 
nearness of the annual event was 
Saturday when many shopkeepers 
and derks showed up at (heir 
posts wearing costumes which dat
ed back half a century or more.

A meeting of the Old Settlers 
Reunion Association, sponsor of 
the annual event, was bdd July 
1. M. S. (Fkldle) Estes is presi- 
deat.

The edebration runs throuA 
Saturday, Sunday. Monday but the 
real emphasis is to be TuMday. 
The official parade, always * 
highlight of these annual get-to
gethers of early day settlers, 
moves at 4 p.m. Tueaday and wiU 
wind its way through tha budness 
district. A caterer has bem em
ployed to serve the barbecue at 7 
p.m. After the barbecue, a  formal 
program will be presented.

A memorial service to honor 
old timers who have'died is a spe
cial event each year.

Gift certificates go to the win
ners in the most colorful coetume 
contest The competMioa Indudes 
awards far the most authentieaHy 
dressed couple, the moat dabo- 
ratety dressed family; best dress
ed iTMm or woman dark ; nsoet 
stylishly dressed peraon in the 
most attractive eaiiy period garb.

There will be displays in stores 
of old fattikmed merchandise and 
relies of other days. Some stores 
will have sidewalk sales and oth
ers will offer special bargains.

The best decorated fkiate in the 
parade wOl compete for prises 
of fU . n o  a n d  |6. T h e  
parade b e ^  at tbs Methodist 
Church on S t Anna Street

The Stanton High School band 
will play and oM timere born prior 
to half a  century ago will ride on 
a ap ed d  float.

George B. Shelburne, city Judge, 
wfll conduct die mmnorial aerv- 
ioe.

Tha arrangements committee is 
conmoeed of Mrs. M. S. Estes, 
Mrs. Woodford Sale, Mrs. Dee Rog
ers, Bob Deavmport, Morgan 
HaU, Mrs. F . 0 . Rhodes, Ohmer

Kelley, J . W. Graham. Sammy 
Houston, Edmund Marrow, Ed
mund Tom. Den Saunders, Billy 
Houston. FkkBer Eates, Mie, Leo 
Turner, George Davis, Bob Hais- 

tfrs, (Hen Brawn and George

Welcoming committee membert 
are:

J . C. Sale, John Peters, Tom 
Stewart Sam Cox. Morgan Hall, 
John Blodur, Alton Turnar, Jim 
Wabb, Mika Anderaoo, Tom Angel, 
Mra, Joe Stewart Mre, W. A. Ka- 
daiii. Mre. Sam Wilkinson, Mra. 
R. 0 . Bhodaa, Mrs. Bland .Croai. 
Mre. Horace Blocker, Mre Har
ry  te b e k , Mrs. OVr Haaahrood, 
M rt Jtan YaU. Mrs. Hattie Ettee. 
Mre. Lillie Harverd a ^  Mra. Mar- 
g a id  Moffett

Mulician Di«s.
JACKS(»fVILLE. Fla., (A P I-  

Chariea E. Trotta, M, former 
trumpet player with name banda 
and in raoant yeara progrmn di
rector of radio atetion WZOK, diad 
laet week after a  ttiort illness.

Uwcfambla thaaa four JuaMaik 
•naa latter tp each aqaaia, ta 
form four ordinary words.

DVFIL

U
smos :  □

BUCETor
CRADOWl

V H inN O U C A N  
FINP A 

BU5INe86MAN WITH A 
PRIVIN® AMHmONL

T5S5T

Y«t(Mdigr’s

Now arrange the dteied lettere 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suggested by tha above cartoon.

AT iH ic rrn  m r i : !  i "i
(Aamve Meedey)

JwuUm iAOUIT MCID r a m u m  howuno

Amwwi Hew yea Mfgki owMMMe Ike Mrth V *
,ae year JHwde-BY H ilt  MAH

Gleas Ttettag Call AM S-MU

Contrail haat rays 
to roduco air condl- 
tianinf and hosting 
coats.

aflw  I  P J i .  AM S 4 » l
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R CHECK YOUR 

FIRST AID H T . 'd  ̂ ' Ljt

Prompt treatment of cuts and bruiaee is ee- 
aential to guard against possible infections. For 
this resBon your family should have a  fully  ̂ • 
equipped first aid kit in the house and 'llso  'in  
tha car. During the summer when family drtviiu 
trips are more common the one in your ear & 
asMdelly important.

Thara are many types of first aid U ts to 
choose from and our pharmacy carries a varlad 
•election.* Wa can help you pick out the ones 
most suitebla for your needs. We also stock 
an the individual items to replenish all types 
of first aid Uts.

•
YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE U8 when you 

n e ^  a madidne. Pick up your presdption if 
■hopping nearrby. or we wiU- deliver promptly 
wttnout extra charge. A great many people en
treat ttt with their prescriptions. Msy we oom* 
pound yoursT

PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS 
M6 JOHNSON AM 4-SM6

/
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iN-n7» Corvair 700 duh Conpo

The hardest part about paiking a C o n a ir is finding a nickel
• 1

That may be a slight overstatement, but su A  jaunti
ness comes easily when you’re a Corvair owner.

And you can usually back it up—as easily as you 
can back up a Corvair. You’ll find yourself doing that 
occasionally, if only to'adjust the brakes—they’re 
self-adjusting»That’s all there is to it, and that’s a  
good example of how delightfully easy Corvair is to  
own, drive and maintain.

But since we began by talking about driving, let’s  
stick with that awhile. A large factor in the fun 
of driving a Corvair is the location of its engine in the

TRADE N TRAVEL 
TIME

ATVOURGHEVROUTDEALERlS

rear. Why the rear? It gives Corvair extra traction 
on any road surface. It provides a nearly flat floor 
for more useable"  ̂interior space.' B est of all, it  
produces steering so light, so responsive, you wonder 
why no other American-made car thought of i t

Corvair’s engine is also air cooled, we might add, 
which means there’s no antifreeze or water for you 
to add. Ever.

All that pleasure from something so practical 
almost makes you think Corvair is unique among 
American cars. Which isn’t  surprising, because it isl

CHECK HIS TNT DEALS ON CHEVROLET, CHEVY H , CORVAIR AND CORVETTE

DONALD R. W U n

PO LU R D  CHEVROLET COMPANY
1501 EoW 4tk SiTMt ■IG SPMNG, TEXAS Dial AM 4-7421
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Lee Marvin 
Does Switch 
Now A Buni
Laa Marvia, who is best known 

for his rolas as sinister |angstw , 
ar as a cop in his popular TV 
Bwies “M-Squad." now does a 
completa switch in "Donovan's 
Reef.” —

TV viaarart who are accustomed 
to seeing Marvin as a tough, con- 
scientiooa cop trying to preserve 
law and order in the Chicago un
derworld win ba ahockad when 
they saa their datective-hero play 
the role of a  drunken, brawling, 
but always lovable beacfacombv 
who carries a bew bottle and ci
gar inataod of his detective’s  
badge.

Marvin has the fictitious role of 
‘BMts" Gilhooley, a World War 

n  hero who hails from Fall River, 
Mass. Gilhooley has been bum
ming around an island in the 
South Seas since VJ Day with his 
ex-buddy John Wayne- Although 
they are noW close friends, t h ^  
can’t resist the opportunity to 
clobber each other whenever the 
opportunity presents itself—aU be
cause - of a grievance the 
cause of which neither can re
member. ’

Those who have marveled at 
the TV feats of Marvin, arch-foe 
of crime, can enjoy a good laugh 
as their hero peers throuidi his 
heavily lidded eyes at Wayne, 
wondering if the time is ripe to 
give him a clout or two. Amuse
ment should overshadow their 
chagrin as Marvin loses all of his 
battles with big Wayne.

JOHN WAYNE g  LEE MARVIN 
They're just good friends

Wayne Goes 
To South Seas
From the wilds of Africa in 

"Hatari,” John Wayne now switch
es to the exotic South Seas for 
his new comedy-adventure film, 
•’Donovan's R e e f  in Technicolor 

'and opening today at the Ritx 
Theatre. Directed by John Ford, 
the cast also includes Lee Mar
vin, Dorothy Lamour, Elizabeth 
Allen and Cesar Romero.

Wayne plays the role of ’’Guns" 
Donovan and "Donovan's Reef" is 
the name of his saloon situated 
on a tropical island. Donovan is a 
Second World War hero who re
mained on the island after the 
Japanese surrendered. In addition 
to the saloon, he also owns a 
small fleet of sailing ships that 
transport passengers and goods 
from island to island. With him 
on the island is his old war buddy. 
Dr. Dedham, played by J a c k  
Warden, who stayed behind to 
build a hospital and treat the na
tives' ailments Marvin plays 
"Boats” Gilhooley, another ex-

Writer Sets Sail 
On Lonely Raft

LIMA, Peru (AP'-Writer-lec- 
turer William W i l l i s  set sail 
aboard a raft last week on a sdi- 
tary 12.000-mile Pacific voyage. 
He is trying to prove that o l ^  
Americans are rugged and need 
not retire at OS. Willis is 70.

Willis, of New York, expects to 
reach Sydney, Australia, in lour 
or five months aboard the Age 
Unlimited, a 32-by-20-foot steel 
pontoon raft powered only by 
sails.

G.I. who is the island's most no
torious drunkard, brawler, and 
bu/n. Although Gilhooley and Don
ovan are close friends, they can 
never resist the opportunity to 
fight with each other—and in the 
process they usually wreck Dono
van's saloon.

Romantic interest for Wayne 
and Marvin is provided by Miss 
Allen and M iu Lamour. Miss A1 
len is perhaps best known as the 
girl who said "And away we go" 
on the old Jackie Gleason Show; 
Since then she has appeared in 
many stage and TV roles, the 
most notable of which was Juliet 
in Peter Ustinov's "Romanoff 
and Juliet.” This is her first fea
tured role in a nwtion picture 
Dorothy Lamour seems right at 
home in a South Saa movie, no 
doubt because she became famous 
as the "Sarong Girl” and appeared 
in scores of movies set in the 
tropics.

Miss Allen plays Amelia Ded 
ham. Dr. Dedham's daughter. She 
is a very proper Bostonian who 
travels to the island to check up 
on her father who never returned 
to Baston after the Second World 
War. Before long she meets Dono
van. and soon falls in love with 
his brawling, masculine ways. 
She also has to fightsoff the at
tentions of Romero, who plays the 
fortune-hunting, foppish governor 
of the island. Miss Lamour plays 
Fleur, the local torch singer. Fleur 
wants to marry and s e ^  down 
with Gilhooley who loves her but 
loves booze and fighting with Don
ovan more than anything else.

"Donovan's R eef is f^ l of the 
John Wayne brand of action and 
comic sitoationa.

For a l l . . .  ifs WORTH!
Ym , a l l  o f th« buaineas and social groups 
that nvaat at Tha WORTH sayi

We extend a most cordial invitation to all business, 
social, and professional clubs and organizations to 
see our eight enlarged and newly decorated private 
meeting and banquet rooms. All designed to com
fortably accommodate from 10 to 300 guests. Our 
Catering Manager will be happy to personally show 
these fine facilities to you.

SOO G U E S T  RO O M S ★  800  C A R  G A R A G E

THE W O PH  HOTEL
“Aglow with W fatam Hoapitality"

A IR  C O N D IT IO N E D

Suit Settled 
Out Of Court
'LOS ANGELES liB -  A suit 

by actress Donna Reed against 
Universal Pictures Co. for salary 
she claimed the studio owed her 
has been settled out of court for 
undisdoeed terms.

Attorneys told Superior Court 
Judge William H. Levit that a 
compromise had been reached.

Miss Reed claimed Universal 
owed her $70,192 under a 19M con
trac t

She said she had been promised 
$200,000 for leading roles in three 
pictures to be made within eight 
years. When the first scr^H was 
sent her, she said, she found she 
had only a supporting role.

The studio contended it was en
titled to recover $S7,S32 already 
paid her because she refused the 
role.

Plan To Marry
NEW YORK <APi-Stnger Rob

ert Goulet and actresa C ai^  Law
rence obtained a marriage license 
F r i ^ y .

Goulet, who won prominence in 
the BitMdway musical "Came- 
lot,” said they planned to be mar
ried this week. He declined to 
say whert the ceremony will be 
held.
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PLAYBILL
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McConnell Story
Alae Ladd Is awfel glad to greet Jsee AUissn to this scene from 
the drama, "The McConnell Story,”  retamlng Satardny to the Jet 
Drive-In Theatre. The fttm is co-hUled with “Legend nf the Lost.”

tc i

tIT Z
Sanday throngh Wednesday

DONAVAN’S REEF, with John 
Wayns. Lee Marvin and Dorothy 
Lamour.

Thnrsday throngh Satarday
THE GREAT ESCAPE, with 

Steve McQueen and James Gar 
ner.

STATE
Sunday throngh Wednesday
Sunday throngh Wodaetdny

THE HANGMAN, with Robert 
Taylor and Tina Louise; also, 
GUNS OF DARKNESS

Thnrsday throngh Saturday
DURY OF A MADMAN; also. 

CATTLE EMPIRE, with Joel Me- 
Crea and Gloria Talbot.

JET
Sunday throngh Tarsday

LOVE IS A BALL, with Glenn 
Ford and Hope Lange

Wodacoday throngh Friday
THE BRAMBLE BUSH, with 

Richard Burton and Barbara 
Rush; also. TARNISHED ANGEL, 
with Rock Hudson and Richard 
Stack

THE McCo n n e l l  sto r y , 
with Alan Ladd and June Allison; 
also, LEGEND OF THE LOST, 
with John Wayne and Sophia Lo
ren.

SAHARA
Sanday throngh Wednesday

THE NAKED WITCH; also, 
FACTS OF LIFE.

Thnrsday thmngh Satarday
HONEYMOON MACHINE, with 

Steve McQueen and Paul Prsn- 
tiss; also. T H U N D E R  OF 
DRUMS.

Legend Ot The Lost
John Wayne and Sophia Loren took like they're erawitag across 
the hot Sahara sands toward a water kola in this aecne from 
“Legend of the Loot.” desert drama retomiag Satarday to the Jet 
Drive-In Theatre. They're not emaciated onongh to ho really 
thirsty, thongb—it was all play-acting.

Fists Bring Treat 
For Wayne's Fans

Some Machine
Paala Prentiss teases her ca stor, Jim Hatton, to tkia acene from 
"The Hoacymaan Machine.” retnmtog Thursday to the Sahara 
Drive-la Theatre. Stadia pabllcisto who fnralshcd this iltottratiaa 
did not specify what the leasing was abant.

And Away She Goes-Into 
A Bright New Film Future

Thaoe John Wayne fans who 
love wacthing him engage in slam- 
bang brawls on the screen are to 
for a treat when they see "Dono- 
yan's Reef."
-Aekaewlodaed by es^hamplmz 
Sugar Ray Rohinaon as the beot 
movie-fighter^ in the business^ 
Wayne tangles thrse times yith 
Lee Marvin and is involved in a 
free-for-all Donnybrook with six 
Australian sailors.

In contrast to practically all of 
Wayne's previous film flghts. how
ever, bis opponents in "Donovan's 
Reef" are not enemies—a fact 
which in no way tempers the 
fury of the encounters.

I ^ e  and Marvin portray ex- 
shipmatos in Uncle Sam’s Navy 
who prefer life on a South Pacific 
island following World War il. 
Pals under the skin, they never- 
theieas take pleasure' in trying to 
maim each other at the slightest 
provocation, and the carnage is 
drtadful.

In their last picture together, 
John Ford's "The Man Who Shot 
Liborty Valance," these two were 
deadly enemies; and when they 
met. it wasn't with their fists. 
However, Wayne did knock the 
stuffing out of  ̂Marx’in'i two 
benchmen.

The imbroglio with the Australi
an tailors in "Donovan's Reef" is 
one of those things that can hap- 
i>en in a bar whm the juice h u  
been flowing. The Aussies take 
offense at being called “Limeyi,” 
and the battle is on. In this fracas. 
Wayne and Marvin are on the 
tame side for a change—along 
with another heavyweight^ D i c k  
Foran. The kingsize joust ends 
with all combatants harmonizing 
on "Hw Wild, Colonial Boy," an 
old Australian folk song.

Although Wayne has had count
less memorable battles before the 
cameras, such as with Victor Mc- 
Laglen in "The Quiet Man" and 
wito Montgomery CliR in "Red 
River,” he it proudest nf the slug- 
fest with Randolph Scott in "The 
Spoilers." made in 1942.

Duke and Randy started iwti^- 
tog at each other in an upstairs 
room, continued on down a long 
filght of stairs, through a saloon

and out into the street.
The classic struggle took, one 

week to make, covered two reels

sf film and Is esosldtrsd t b s '
T w O * t l M R  n s n e  i S  t m u u B f

pictMTSS.
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Beautiful Elizabeth Allen won 
fame in show business speaking 
four words. "And away ws go'” 
on the Jackie Gleason television 
show. These four words, spoken 
by Miss Allen to officially open 
e ^  Gleason show, made Eliza
beth a familiar and popular per
sonality with millxma of viewers 
across the nation.

Now the young actress is co- 
starring with John Wayne and Lee 
Marvin. In "Donovan's Reef" 
Now one can safely say that Eliz
abeth's motion picture career is in 
high gear .

The trim, graceful Alien figure 
first steered Elizabeth into model
ing. and her career as a fashion 
nxannequin and cover girl was as 
successful as one look at Eliza
beth in person would indicate. Aft
er three years of top modeling on 
both sides of the Atlantic, she au
ditioned for the Portrette role of 
the Gleason Show, won the part 
and the resulting fame.

Though she was the original dt- 
livtrsr of the "Away we go!" line, 
Eliaabuth soon began entering into 
the skits on tho show as Reggie 
Van Gtoasoo's fill frisBd. a secre
tary or various other roles. Final
ly, Mw sang stveral numbers with 
Ray Bloch's orchestra.

When Pstor Ustinov's comedy 
hit. "Romanoff and J u l i e  t.” 
opened on Broadway, critics 'and 
audiences alike a g r ^  that Us 
choice of Elizabeth for tha role of 
Juliet bad been an inspired one 
As she played tha roit during the

I

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, OD.
JESSE P. JACKSON, O.D.
CHARLES W. NEETE, CoUact LaoMS 
TOMMY C. MILLS. U b Taefaatdaa 
JIMMY J. BRYANT, Lab TadHddan 
WINNIE HARDEGREE. Offlee Manager 
HELEN HUGHS. Cradit Maaagar 

ELIZABETH SMITH. AaaiatoBt
106 West Third Dill AM 3-2501

>lay's long Broadway run, her fol- 
owing among theatregoers in
creased as the weeks rolled by.

Since she played Juliet, Eliza
beth had distinguished herself In 
musical comedy with appear
ances at the Starlight musical in 
Kansas City as B i ^  in "Pajama 
Game" opposite John Raitt and 
Frencfay in "Destry" with Dick 
Shawn. She also toured in the cov
eted role of Nellie Fn'bush in 
‘South Pacific” W i t h  Howard 

Keel. Miss Allen made her screen 
debut in "From the Terrace ” 
"The .Gay Ufe” marked Eliza
beth's* musical comedy debut on 
Broadway,

New Western 
Is A Comedy

Bv BOB THOMA.9
AP Mart* .  T V  Writer

HOLLYWOOD (A Pt-The man | 
who is riding the lone new west-1 
em on television is an honest-to-j 
goodness Irishman named Dan! 
O'Herlihy.

The graduate of the University; 
of Ireland and the Dublin Gale j 
Theater Is starring in "The Trav-! 
els of Jaimie MePheeters" for j 
ABC.

The series is based on Robert 
I.«wis Taylor's Pulitzer prize nov
el, instead of emerging from one 
of Hollywood's writing factories.

Also it is a comedy, whereas 
most television westerns arc 
played dead serious.

“ It is Dickens set against a 
Mark Twain background." ex
plained O'Herlihy. "Doc MePhee- 
lers, whom I play, is Micawber, 
really. He's rather good in his 
profe.xsion a s  a docto r, hut he has 
a failing of making commitmenU.

"The opening scene shows him 
rushing home in Kentucky and 
telling his son to start p ^ in g .  
The creditors are moving in 
again "

So Doc and Jaimie <young Kurt 
Russell' join the wagon train and 
head west. O'Herlihy said there 
was plenty of material in the 
Lewis book to sustain them on 
their journey (or more than a sin
gle season if the fates so decree

"All of the episodes are baaed 
on the book." he remarked, "but 
Itwy come out in different ways 
Soim may come from two or 
three chaiHers; some may be in
spired by a single page."
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E .M A N C I P A T I O N  P R O C L A M A T I O N
NEW COMMEMORATIVE 

Clikago S«l« Aug. 16

Commemorative To 
Mark Proclamation

\

By HAROLD C. PERDl'E
A special U. S. commemorative 

stamp will mark the 100th anni
versary of the Emancipation 
Proclamation. It will go on sale 
first Aug. 16 in Chicago on the 
opening day of the Century of 
Negro Progreso Exposition' here 
The stamp was designed by Georg 

, Olden of New York City, the first 
of his race to design a U. S. 
stamp.

The five cent stamp depicts a 
> severed link in a massive black 

chain, placed against a-Mue bsck- 
ground. “United States" is in red. 
flanked by “ 1863-1M3" and "5 
cents” in bhie. Also in blue 
is “EMancipatkm Proclamation. 
P in t day covers nuy be serviced 
in the usual manner by the Post 
master, Chicago, 111.

Four additional commemora 
tiveo have just been announced by 
the Post Office. One is a cartoon 
type stamp, drawn by Norman 
Rockwell, for the lOOih anniver 
sary of City Mail Delivery. It 
shows a poabnan. a young boy, 
and a dog in I9th century attire. 
In 116 years of stamp production,

'  this is the first “humor" stamp.
Also to be honored this year will 

X be Sam Houston. Cordell HuU, and 
John Muir. Houston, wen known 
to every Texan, died in Hunts
ville in 1663. Perhaps Texas will 
have another First Day of Issue 
Cordell Hull. Secretary of State 
under Franklin Roosevelt from 
ItB  to 1M4. will be honored Oct.
S with first day sales a t Car
thage, Tenn. John Muir is one of 
AnMTica's best known naturalists. 
He is credited wHh the sstabliab- 
meot of Yooemile National Park 
and Mm preservatloa of the Sc- 
<pioyah trees. All four stamps will 
be in Hve cent dwwmination.

TIm “Fine Arts" atarap will be

a reproduction of a painting of 
Columbia jays by John James Au
dubon. Ib is work now hangs in 
the National Gallery in Washing
ton. This is the third of the series 
issued once a year. “Smoke Sig
nal" by Frederick Remington was 
re leas^  in 1961. Last year's re
production was Winslow Homer's 
"Breezing Up."

The Topeka Stamp Club is of
fering a special cacbeted cover 
for the firk day of the AnMlia 
Earhart eight cent airmail to be 
released July S4 in Atchison, Kan. 
Printed in two colors, the cachets 
were designed by Robert K id 
man of Waahbiun University. 
Ibese special first day covers may 
be purchased for 25 cents each, or 
5 for tl.OO. by writing to Topieka 
Stamp Gub. Louis L. HeiL 1524 
Washburn. ‘Topeka. Kan.

From the South American states 
comes news of several new is
sues. Brazil is releasing one for 
the 4th Pan American Games and 
one for 1963 National Education 
Week. The, Its? Constitution is be
ing commeinorated in Mexico with 
a special issue. The Paris Postal 
Conference of 1163 is honored with 
two airmails from Ecuador. Vene
zuela is commemorating the 400th 
anniversary of the city of Bocono 
with one aim uil and one postai in 
multicolorf.

The Crown Agents Representa
tive reports a  two value issue in 
90 cent and l-90 shilling from 
Kenya. Uganda, T angany^ for 
the founding of the University of 
Cast Africa. One c o llie  in each 
of the three countries is federating 
to form a single university. Each 
college will be governed in com
mon both as a university and also 

arve its pwn identity and 
character for national service.

Almost Half Of Honor Grads 
To Attend Junior College

By JOHNNIE LU RABORN 
Eleven Jayhawks and six Long

horns will emerge this fall to ac
count for 17 of the 25 honor grad
uates of Big Spring High SdMoi. 
Other Texas scWiis and one out- 
of-state college will take the re
maining eight.

Howard County Junior College 
will snatch up 11 of the grad
uates including the valedictorian 
and three students on the top 10 
list. Only those with a 90 aver
age could nuke the hmwr grad 
classification.

Kathleen Martin, valedictorian 
with her 95.24 overall average, 
plans a pre-med nujor at HCJC 
with tentative plans of going te 
Hardin-Sinwnons in Abilene follow
ing her two years here. As most of 
the future Jayhawks say. "It's 
dose to home and I'm not ready 
to leave yet." Also launching 
into a pre-med nujor is Joyce Da
vidson whose 92.3 average earned 
the 10th place in her class 

Education courses will fill the 
time of two graduates Fifth 
ranked Cheryl Whiteside will fol
low the teaching profession as will 
Teresa Mackin. Miss Mackin. hav
ing received a scholarship, will 
enter the elementary education 
field and continue her studies at 
North Texas State University.

Sixteen-year-old Camella Ryan 
will continue at HCJC this fall 
with a probable business major. 
She is attending the suntmer ses
sion now and says she wants to 
stay close to home. “Even though 
I will be 17 then," she said. "I'm  
just a* little young to go away."

Louiae Jackson will be starting 
into a business administration ma
jor and hopes titat the two years 
here will help to make up her 
mind exactly what to do. Texas 
TechnoloficM College Is her choice 
for college after HCJC.

One engineer and dentist will 
start their training in tiw fall. 
Anudo Molina will major in en
gineering, with no s p e ^  field. 
George Rice will b ^ in  dental 
training and names Texas Tech 
or Um University of Texas as the 
school he will attend.
'  The liberal arte or non-nujor 
group will have three join its ranks 
at HCJC. Carolyn Hoover 
hasn’t decided for sure." W<
«id attending night claaoes is the 
schedule for Mary WUaon. Glenn 
Whitley will take basic courses to 
help him decide.

UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS 
A trio of M fineert will ihare

college experiences, a room and 
a major at the University of Tex
as this fall. Salutatorian Tommy 
Gentry, who "alwi^s warded to 
go to U T’ will join Don Brad
ford and Dale Bullough in W.K. 
Hall to begin their spKialized 
field of electrical engineering. The 
three were members and officers 
of the National Honor Society in 
high school and ranked second, 
fourth and fifteenth respectively in 
their cla».

Three female cohorts will also 
travel down to Austin. Karen 
Kee, ranking seventh in her class, 
will major in music and voice. 
Brenda Cowper, u-ho is still un
decided atxmt her major, will 
get her first look at college dar
ing .sorority nuh Sept. 8. Carole 
Haralson will begin a liberal arts 
major with emphasis on psychol
ogy and room with a local girl 
graduate of two ye^rs ago. “They 
have so much to offer," Carole 
says, "that I don't know what to 
decide."

TEXAS TECH
Off to Red Raider land in the 

fall will be Freddy White, to ma
jor in agriculture business. “They 
have a good program in ag busi
ness,” says the sixth ranking 
^aduate. Also going to Lubbock 
in the fall is Beverly Dobbins.

The one out-of-stater srill be 
Sandra Crawford who graduated 
ninth in her class. She chose Lee 
College in Cleveland. Tenn., and 
will major in- EngliMi. Closer to 
home will be Doma McDonald, 
who plans to enter Abilene Chris
tian College. Third ranking Donna 
will major in eienMntary educa
tion and says Mie chose ACC be
cause it was her church college.

Jane Tamplin decided on Bay
lor University when she was in 
the seventh grade with English 
her field of study. With muric as

R«d Thurtdoys
A r c  M M t k t t

<AP>—Thousands of 
down to meatless 

Prague restaurants

PRAGUE 
Czechs sat 
meals in 
Thursday.

Hit by an acute meat shortage, 
the government  has erdertd all 
restaurants to Introduce one meat- 
leas day a week. It affected 450 
reataurants and works cantaens^ 
tha offldal Czech news agency 
CTK reportad.

her major, Sylvia Edwards will 
continue hk- study at North Tex
as State University. She visited the 
music department in the spring 
and is now studying under Dr. 
Morey, flute instruct«'_._

Shannon School of Nursing in 
San Angelo will enroll Sandra 
Poole this fall. After her four 
years of training, she plans to 
join the Peace C«pa.

I.,aunching a business career. 
Judy Williams plans to start work
ing this fall. She was editor of 
her high school newspaper and 
hopM to work on some iiidustrial 
publication.

«IT«rB ym  bm— m le«l m  Him
M W  Eir •— itM— d M tmf KEcfot wttt 
freiwwH rnrmmgh to allptoBto. 41m  to«El tluirtor fr«BiMi eb4 
•sfiWM MhtomMBto prmmplif hawdtoi M  A ll 4-4171 for ‘

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
306 Scurry 

DM AM 4-]5?l
‘Hey. Jake, yeu always ieH a t what a great brenc rider yeu are 
. . . how come yea ain’t ever mentioned this talent!”

W« Invit* You Te Heer Meetings
JU LY  7-14

SUNDAY SERVICES: ^
8:30 A .M ..................... Preaching & Worship
9:30 A .M ...................................... Bible School

10:30 A .M .................. Preaching & Worship
7:00 P.M ....................Preaching & Worship

— W EEKDAY SERVICES:
7:00 A.M. 7:30 P.M.

JOHN D. GirSON
A T aw u Man af U nM ul 

AMttty In Pnlptl PrcMhtagt 

New living in Leaieea. T a u t .

CHURCH OF CHRIST
14fh ond Moin SfiWGtt

I


